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Dow train travel
By torn Henderson
staff writer

places
and faces
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MPj^ANNEftSOFtbe.
tOrfctirtlJ-M-l emergency pbooe
sme^'axe ready to hooch the
neir'tertke at an wnsoal time

When a Dow-Chemical train loaded with deadly chemicals derailed in
April near Midland, forcing an evacuation of everyone nearby, Westland
residents might have heaved a sigh
of relief and given thanks that it
couldn't happen here.
But it could. Every Wednesday
morning about 2 a.m., the train passes through Westland, carrying 70
care of chemicals from Freeport,

ftaentt.

Texas, to the Midland Dow plant.
without going door to door.
"When it rolls through town on one
"It's harder to evacuate tbera. It's
end, you cross your fingers, and easier to do In the daytime, when
when it rolls out the other end, you they're awake, and watching TV or
uncross them," said Westland Fire listening to the radio." Marshal Robert Perry.
Perry said Westland officials hope
Perry knows that the Dow train to begin installing a siren warning
goes through the community's south- system in the city next year. Re said
west weekly but said he isn't aware the first few sirens should go in
of the specific schedule, which po- along the railroad tracks.
tentially creates another problem.
In case of a derailment in the midTHE DERAILMENT near Middle of the night, ''Everybody's
land last month resulted from a measleep. It's hard to notify people
chanical failure, involving a

^ . v > « n e .•,••;•

misalignment of the car's body with
its running gear, said a spokesman
for CSX Transportation, the Floridabased company that owns the tracks
and which provides the cars to Dow.
There were no injuries and residents were quickly allowed to return
to their homes.
Lindsay Leckle, a spokesman for
CSX, said the chemical train formerly was routed up the west side of the
state and then across to Midland, but

'When It rolls through
town on one end, you
crosB your fingers, and
when it rolls out the
other end, you uncross
them.'
— Robert Perry
Wesflahd fire marshal

Please turn to Page 5

1st woman
member joins
city's Rotary

Tfte program will be turned on
it bi'jp^MJc aae at precisely 9:11
•i&ttm the Dearborn Heights

frfrHall.

i t m f t ^ t ^ g e n c y pbooe
I ^itepj will replace the setend^t police,fireand EMS pbooe
^mberi
TW iy»t«n it betaf lamched
riirie^Dtarly two year* of
platting and tmpkmeotattoa by
• theConference of Westers
,-Wayoe, an orgaoixatkn made up
of 17 wbwbaa dties and
loWwnipB, mcMmg Waattaad
, .WetOapd Mayor Cbarles
Grlfftaja CWW chairperson.

By Tom Henderson
staff writer

# * & JESS AY oootaat wtth the
theme "Why I Lore Lrring la
^estfawF will be held by toe
rity>coinn»niry raUtfcns
top entries win be featured
GO aaapcooimf cable-TV
(.i.
on GbaoMl I, aaid Darid
The entries mss* be DO

.

• ARTEMANUELE/eUffpholOflrapfw

Without a lot of hoopla, but with a
loud round of applause, the Westland
Rotary Inducted Janet Lockman, executive director of the Wayne-Westland Family VMCA, as its first woman member Thursday.
"Today, I feel Just a little bit different," Lockraan's sponsor, Jaldhar
Prasad, told the 40 Rotarians gathered for their weekly luncheon at the
Red Lobster restaurant on Wayne
Road near Ford. .
"This.is a red-letter day/for the
Westland Rotary."

to open the local xhapter to women
in 1979. i~ £S
He was then president of the chapter and proposed that Justine Barns,
then a city council member and now
a state representative, be Installed
as a member.
"I went to the board (In 1979) and
they said, 'You must be kidding!'" he
said.

"Look how far we've come. We've
matured. We can obey the laws of
the land," said Prasad, alluding to a
U.S. Supreme Court decision in 1987
that banned Rotary clubs from
prohibiting women as members.
Though the Rotary describes itself
as a service organization, and is

• SoWeiaretobemalUdtoCtry
o^Weftlaoa;CATV-Coom»nity
Relations Center, S*4M Warren .
Road, Weftlaod

Janet Lockman is given her Westland Rotary
Club pin by her sponsor, Jahldar Prasad
(right), while Rotary president Robert Matzo

J^OXREKIELtaagood
example of peraeveraoce.
: -Tbe We^aoi woman will
recelT^ hff bacaeto of acknce
degre* jfc bastness admtntstrettbn
fromtiwrence Technological
U^tertity i*So-rtafieM in early

Donor may pay for moving schoolhouse

ttela^ who works for Unisys
corjporatie headquarter* in
DetrtU,has been attending
Classes at night for 15 years, a
iriadsald,
IV: the woman abo has an
associate degree from
Schoolcraft College,
g^N^HERh<»of*.Cijb
Scoot SteVe* Oststsnbrasd of
Pa<* Ml- Westland. received the
Parvull Dei (Children of God)
medaL He was the only member
of the 4d-member packtoreceive
toe awarid this year.
; • rVeeertini it was the Rev.
W^hfcfierrtofSt
Bernadtoe Chorea and Cobmaster
-^tb sirn the award, Steven had
toworkflv«By«thstoro*>et
•: The award is grvea by the
CathoSe Ciasrch t*r*o*jnt»
advakeaneaiiareliglnsi

; yiKtwWlgai and sptrttntt j

gteve* also received tfts i

^^kYSAXTONof

looks on. Lockman is the first woman member
in the history of the city's Rotary.

Brown, historical commission chairman, ground for what may be the
oldest building In the city was broWestland officials are keeping ken in what was then Nankin Towntheir fingers crossed that£ prospec- ship in 1852. The schoolhouse sits on
tive donor will pay the 135,000 to about an acre of land on the north
145,000 it will take to move the old side of Warren Road, west of MerriPerrlnville School to the site of the raan.
Westland Historical Museum at 857
N. Wayne Road.
OFFICIALS SAY the building's
structure,
makes it much more diffiAccording to Joe Benyo, Westland
cult
to
move.
A frame building is
Historical Commission member and
a consultant to the city, one bid from more flexible and requires less braca building moving company has been ing, but the brick schoolhouse is
received and two more are expected heavier.
within the next month.
"Movers tell us, yes, they can
Benyo. said a Westland resident move it. But it's going to be hard to
has told Mm he is interested in pay- do. It's going to be expensive," Being the moving costs as a donation to nyo said. Donations of manpower
the historical commission.
and cement for the foundation it will
According to councilman Thomas need at the historical museum site
By Tom Henderson
staff writer

have already been promised, he added.
"When we get the bids back, we're
going to run with it," Benyo said.
"We've got a person who said when
the bids are in, they'd strongly considering paying for It. If everything
comes to fruition, we can move it by
fall — before Christmas, anyway —
and restore it as a one-room schoolhouse."
The school will Join a windmill
and old well already at the museum:
Benyo said other plans include a
working barn to be built In back of
the museum.
"It's going to be a miniature
Greenmead," said Benyo, referring
to a historical village being developed in northwest Livonia, "or a
miniature Greenfield Village if we
ever get that far."

THE INDUCTION ended a 10year wait for Prasad, who had tried

Please turn to Page 3

AftT EMANUELE/itafl pbotOflrtpcW

The Perrlnville Church, a long-time landmark on Warren Road
west of Merrlman, may be moved to the Westland Historical
Museum's site on Wayne Road between Cherry Hill and Marquette./
• ' ) ' : ' -'••/

Board hopefuls discuss
8yTedd8chnttder
staff writer
This is the second of two installments on
how the Wayne-WesUdnd school board
candidates view campaign issues. Jessie
Barkett, Kenneth Bdrnhitt, the Rev. Larry
Hines, John Schannault and Andrew
Spisak are running for two seats in the
Monday,June 12 election.

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools
district handles student discipline matters
well for the most part, according to school
board candidates.
But Jessie Barkett and the Rev. Larry
Hines, two of the challengers in next month's
election, said more attention needs to be
focused on fairness and continued education
for expelled students, respectively.
The district recently expelled students in

two separate incidents involving guns brought
to a Junior high school.
;
"I think there's a real need to look at all
sides In a matter more closely before making
a decision," Barkett said. ;
HINES SAID be would like to see "more viable" alternate programs developed for students expelled from the district. "The way it is
now, kids are thrown into a program that is

labeled as a place to keep 'undesirables,'" he
said.

-^-./

'•.:•'-'-'.'

Hines though, also, said discipline policies
should continue to "send a clear-cut message
that this district isn't going to tolerate violence or serious misbehavior in 'school.-IncXimbent Andrew Spisak said both students and parents receive materials regarding
Please turn to Page 5
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VIP visitor

lease
don't wait
until
deadline]

Mayor Charles Griffin (seated) of Westland it all smiles
Monday on Mayor's; exchange Day. Griffin spent
the day as mayor of Dear*
born, with Dearborn Mayor
Michael Guide sitting In
Westland, Standing along*
side Griffin *t*, left to right:
Dearborn councilman Van
Mericas, Michigan Week
chairman 8uianno 8artinl,
and Griffin's wife Margaret.

You can place vour ad anyday
of the week. Office hours arc
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. MondayThursday: 8 a.m.*5 p.m. ^
Friday, we run over 10,000
ads a.week and our phones get
very busy on Tuesdays and
Fridays. Call early so we can
be sure to get your ad in the
next publication.
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By Kevin Brown
staff writer
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Four candidates competing for
two Livonia school board seats discussed issues ranging'from what to
do with .former.school buildings to
board receptiveness to the public in
a recent Observer interview,,
••'• In the June 12 election, incumbents Patricia Sari, 45, ahd Diane
vpat" Tajiclll,-47, -face challenges
from iorrner board member David
Cameron,; 61,-a financial planner,
' and Andrew Lendrum, 34, a residential real estate broker.
The district includes the northern
section of Westland.
ON THE issue of what should be
done with the former Whitman Junior High and Bentley High buildings,
Tancill backs the recommendations
of the citkens advisory committee
formed by the board last year.
"The consensus of the community
is that Bentley is still a viable building.1:' It can continue to be leased for
other activities, she said. She also
supports the committee's recommendation to tear down Whitman
and to use the land as open space,
not for more.houses.

JBestlanb
©bserurer
(USPS 663-530)
Published every Monday and Thursday by Observer & Ecceniric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Ml 48150. Second-class postage
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151; Address
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Livonia, Ml 48151, Telephone 5910500. ".'"
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• SARI ALSO favors, tearing down
Whitman, keeping the land as open
space-and adding part of the site to
Grant Elementary's .grounds, ^'because .that Is a densely populated
neighborhood with virtually no park
area." She said, "We willf ind a need
for that building (Bentley)?.;•;;.. I>
would like to see it as a shared education and i m m u n i t y use and then,
to help offset the expense, lease the
space."
.•
Cameron said, "My philosophy is
that any property.not needed by the
school district should be put back on
the tax rolls. . . . If the Qlty, which
is different from the school district,
wants It to be park area, then it's up
to them." On Bentley High: "We've
had studies and studies and studies,"
Cameron said. "My position Is Bentley should be utilized again, now, to
a maximum extent."
Lendrum said that while the citizens committee "made some real
good suggestions, they've (the board)
implemented a couple of them, I
don't understand why fhey haven't
done all of them." As to Whitman,
Lendrum said, "It seems like everybody has the consensus that it should
be torn down. Whether or not the
city wants another park, I'm not
sure..
"Bentley they could be utilizing a
lot more than they are," Lendrum
said. He backs the citizens advisory
committee suggestions that it be
used by the community.
WHILE THE board voted last fall
to phase, out day care at the Jackson
Center for youngsters 2 ½ and
younger," Lendrum said he disagreed
with the board decision^
"They had their attorney look at
it, their insurance company look at
i t There was no real problem. There
is definitely a need for child care.
Today's society's changed. We have
a lot of two-income families."
Cameron also disagreed with the
board decision. "Public education is
cradle-to-the-grave education. If we
can arbitrarily decide that zero to
2¼ isn't part of the program, then

Ccu 6
,we can arbitrarily decide that 61-63
Is not a; part of the program," "he
said. (The school district runs a leisure tinie program for senior citizens).
, ' SARI, O N E of the two board
members voting to keep the program, said she, did so because "We
found the liability'issue was, not'
there. . . . The subsidies that go to
Jgcksori
Center in no way go to the
v
day: care program, so we were not
usiDg K>12 dollars! We have to learn
to meet those changing needs" of
families In which the parents both
work.
#
Tanclll, who voted against the program, said, "Philosophically, we can
say that education starts from the
cradle on. My question was, where
does it start and where does our responsibility lie. . . ? We also got the
message from the community that
their tax dollars should not be spent
on Infant care." Tanclll said the
board is exploring options on
partnerships with private concerns
to offer such child care.

COMMENTING ON the state of
ASKED HOW they would justify
the school district, Lendrum said
voting against parents who pack the
that while the district has great reboard room advocating a particular
sources, "I don't think they're utiliz- . issue, Tanclll said:
ing what they've got. I feel that to"Not everybody in the audience is
day's children are competing on a
representative of the community,"
world basis. We should be striving to
evidenced by telephone calls she's
be at least No. 1 in the nation."
received advocating the other side.
Tancill cited special programs the
"We do hear from a lot of people
schools offer, including those for acwho may not necessarily be there
ademically talented students and
addressing us in a public meeting.
students talented in the arts. "I know
"When I make a decision, always
we could do more for the children
in the back of my mind I try to rewho are not educationally successmember that children cannot vote,
ful.
but I can vote for them. . . .
"I'm talking about those children
"I would, hate to think that a
who are not high achievers, they're
school board member would be inreally not happy to go to school.
timidated by who yelled the loudest
They have problems In many differ- , You have to do the best you can to
ent ways. I think we need to address
this a Utile more fully."

The Wayne-Westland Teen Devellast of a six-topic series.
opment Committee Is holding a semThe seminar is free and open to
inar on teen sexuality 4-5:30 p.m.
the public. It includes refreshments
of fruit arid snacks.
Wednesday at the board meeting
Persons planning to attend may
room at the Dyer Center.
"i '<•' The seminar has tips for those, whocall 595-2110 and register with Lisa
Johnson.
work or deal with teens anof Is the

FRIENDS
F O R

LIFE!
PROJECT GRADUATION RALLY
Thousands of teens, .one outstanding t^am

' • ' ' . ' '

'

'

JIM JAODFELO/staff photographer

Candidates for the Livonia Board of Education are challengers
Andrew Lendrum (left) and David C-ameron, and incumbents
Pat Sari and Diane Tancill.
quired to inform the public about the
budget.

listen to everybody."
SARI SAID, "I think one of my
strengths as a board member is my
objectivity." She sets criteria for decision making, she said. "I try to listen as clearly as I can." During a recent boundary-change controversy,
she took 40 calls over two hours, she
said.
"I tried to make myself as accessible as I possibly could. . . . There's
been anger. There's been pats on the
back. As long as they respect my integrity in that decision-making process, that's all I ask."

Lendrum said, "As far as getting
phone calls from parents, I haven't
been exposed to that, so I have no
idea how many people would call
and voice a different opinion.
"But it would seem to me that
these other people (filling the board
room) are usually the people who are
most affected by the issue. These are
the people we're supposed to be representing and their children," he
said, adding if they have valid concerns and can support them, "Maybe
we should stop and reconsider."

Cameron said, "When you get
outcries at board meetings, the problem
is
a
lack
of
communication. . . . But if the
meetings were televised and we did
some of these other things to communicate, we wouldn't have the
problems. The best thing you can do
Is listen to everybody who comes to
a board meeting, if it takes all
night. . . .

mummwmm

Like a
good neighbor,
StateFarm
is there.

"AND D7 there is an awful lot of
opposition, put it off for a week,
back it up." Noting that no one from
the public spoke at a recent board
budget hearing, he suggested the
board could do more than what's re-

See me for car. home,
life and health
insurance

HAROLD J, CANNELL

27532 Ford Rd.

SARI SAID she Is "a very curriculum-oriented person." She said she
was concerned with a lack of policy
direction when she first ran for the

Teen sexuality seminar set

ARE

board.. "We «do have a policy book
now, and we will have admlnlstra-'
tlve regulations, particularly in education areas where we have checks
and balances now to see that policies
we have put. into place have been
carried o u t " .
And as with every academic subject, the-board has begun setting'
grade--by^grade- objeclives^she-said^
The schools have stressed reading
and writing instruction, she said.
Cameron said, 'public education
Is under seige, andLivonia Is just as
much at danger as any public school
district in the country. . . . If we're
going to support public education at
the le^el we should be, we have to
have public acceptance."
To do that, Cameron suggested
scheduling school elections at the
same time as general elections,
televising board meetings, rotating
them among different school buildings and including a teacher and student as voting board members "to
improve communication and therefore the operation of the school district."

1 Blk. West of Inkster

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154-5474

425-4100

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby Invites the submission of sealed bids on
LIBRARY FURNITURE & SHELVING FOR (1) ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 5th day oi June, 1989 at the office of
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education In the Purchasing Department
The Board of Education reserves the right torejectany or all bids In whole or In
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, Co waive any Informalities aid to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
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Get 14 Weeks of
Investor's Daily
(70 issues)
PLUS...

America
Business
Newspaper

2 helpful FREE gifts,
for only $29.75
sional market data in Investor's
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's
Daily helps you to spot and track
the "real" growth opportunities in
the market...in common
stocks, mutual funds, stock options
and more.
Wc wantyou to try Investor's Daily
for 14 weeks., to prove to you
that reading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast of business better
and help you to invest your money
smarler...so,wc'rebffering
you these two valuable gifts.-.FREE:

On March 21. over four thousand high school students Jammed Masonic
Temple to kick off the prom season campaign to "Celebrate Safel/Xelebrate
DrugFree.*
>:
V• \
';?••. "^': -•/••-' •"•.,',..;• • • ; '•; '.'•';•
WTVS/Channe! 56 Is proud to be part of the team of Pioject Graduation
organizations aiming to curb teen drug and alcohol abuse.
Our special thanks to 7-Eleven,ahd the Junior League of Birmingham for their
generous support.
•;'; j ;

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free
AY^ARRO0N0EFFOrVF6F;Birmir>o,rvan^
CaihoSc SPONSORING MEMBER
YouthOreanizat'oh 'Co-EttdClubj Inc.»DAFVfEAVayneCounty kitermGdiate SchoolDistrict• DottaSJflmaThetaSorority '. 7-Elever> Store*' •
«Detroit Department of Health Bureau of Subsianco Abuso • Detroit Puttie Schools • Human Dovtf opmorit Commission
ol Si. Clair and Sanilac Counties- •Junior loaflueof Birmingham, Inc. •iKjr^rLfeao^olDeirojU^-'WCASA'Maoorrib
County Ofr<9 of Substance Abuse (MCOSA) • Macomb IntormtxJlalo School District ,• Metropolitan Oesrcx't Teon
ConfercrtfoCoaKtktt'MktoflanPTA*^
Werme<fa:aScho6IDisVtct»Obs<)rvor«Ecc«ntr!cNcvvspaper* ^/646/10701 f^troit* Project EPIC'Southeast Michigan
Substance A bus e Services (SE MS AS) • Students Aflairvst Driving Drunk (SAODMi<ih^an)»Subs!ajrH»A^wCooftfriating Agency for Livingston and Washtenaw Counties • U.S. Attorney's Office/Eastern DistrJcl of Mchfgan • Wayne County
Prosoculor'WDiV/Char^rf4;.mt2M.7fM'WTVS/ChannelW ;. K
'.
?.' , .'• •
Project Graduation of Southeast Michigan
7441 Second Boulevard>• Pelroit,MI 4820^-2796 • (313)876-6382

"AGUIDETO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"
...an instructive audio cassette,
showing you how to use the profes-

PLUS...
"18 COMMON MISTAKES
MOST INVESTORS MAKE"...a
revealing point-by-point critique that
tells you why so many investors do
poorly in the stock market...why they
select the wrong stocks...and why they
hold the stocks they buy too long.
You CAN nuke money In the
market„lfyoahavean Intelligent
strategy and therightInvestment

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
Yon Get In InvestorV Daily
No publication in America - not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's can match the array of "actionable"
market data and research that you get
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs,
"Smarter" Stock Tables -Mondaythru-Frjday, Investor's, Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive.
information in its stock tables... <
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ. Ata
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every stopk that
.hit a new high or fell to a new low.

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to track and
compare over 6,000 listed stocks
1
please enter my subscription to Investor's Dally. 1 understand
daily.. .on price pcrformanoe, perthat 1 will receive "A CoM« To lavtsfor'i Daily" & "18 CommoTrMbtakes—__|.
share-earnings growth and changes in a
Most totedort Makt" after my paymenChai been received.
stock's daily trading vojumc/to alert ;
O UVr<ki(»Uiu«)$».7J
.
0 Paymentertckned O Bill me
you to unusual buying or selling.
'
D SuMc*tKj(lMi»uei)JM.0O
' U MatterCard a Vila 11 AmCxprm
Whether you currently invest In , - commonstocks.mutualfuhds.stock •'.
Cardl.
Eip.dite.
options or commodities, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. *
Signature
And subscribing (o Investors Daily :
Name
wij! save you time In just minutes of 7
.._ Company,
Floor/ Apt.
reading tipic eachrfay,Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the Important
business newt you need to know...from
Cily/Stale/Zip ^
Washington, Wall Street and across
. ••> /
the major capitals of the world.
lfome Phone (
, Bun'rx»» Phone (
),
).
Accurately.
Concisely.'*
.
Manto;t*nrtc»>DaD^e/«nB*4c^ll*l5UOrai^A>*.,i^An|tHCA900ii MtW

CfYES,

I
I
i
I
J- —.—--. — — - _ _ . * _ _ — _

« - S4 . SUBSCRIBE NOW.,
.,-..-1

t
: >

•kMnMi

tools... reading Investor's Dally
can help.
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West I and student among crew on training craft
A Westland high school student
spent two weeks on a Navy training
craft, but It was a lot more than a
mere pleasure cruise.
,
He and i4 other .teenage crew
members were responsible for managing the newly christened Pride of
Michigan through.storms and flooded locks along the Atlantic Coast and
upstate New York v ,
They docked for a one-hour stop
Sunday, May 21, on the Detroit River, in the shadow of the Joe Louis
Arena. Taking part in the welcoming

top of the locks instead of the "usual
When not wearing his Navy unisix inches.
.
form, the older Miller Is a Garden
City public—services department
THE NAVAL Sea Cadet Corps is
AMONG THE crew was Jeffrey , mechanic. -'
Russell, a Westland teen who attends
sponsored by the private Navy
Lutheran High School Westland, on
League, organized to promote more
THE CRUISE began at Norfolk,
Cowan between Wayne Road, and
awareness
of seamanship for people
Va., and ended later that.Surfday at
Venoy. ••
its permanent berth near Mount 'between Hand 18.
"The weather was nice bul the wa- Clemens
The craft, used over the years for,
ter rough," said Terry Miller II, a
training by Naval Academy midshipAt one point, the 80-foot-long craft
Garden City Junior High School stumen, was turned over to the Navy
ran into storms and flooded waters
dent;
.
_.
.League for training by the younger
in the upstate New York locks.
cadets.
Miller's father, Terry, is an ensign '' The Barge* Canal along the
Other students on the crew and
in the Navy League and responsible Mohawk River had approximately
for training cadets.
. six feet of water pouring over the their schools were Jason Gault, John
ceremony were Navy League officers and U.S. Sen. Carl Levin.

West High; Mark Mouradlan of West
Maple Middle School In West Bjoomf teld Township; James Felton of Lincoln ParkHigh; James Boiling of
Lamphere High in Madison Heights;
and John Rose of Heritage Christian
School in Auburn Heights..

Sea cadets helped bring the craft up the Detroit River behind '
Joe Louis Arena.

A color guard was part of the docking of the Pride of Michigan, a craft used by teenagers enrolled In the Sea Cadet Corps.

Westland Rotary inducts
its first woman member M

Sparks and Thomas Amburgy, all of
Garden City Junior High School; Steven Sullivan of Plymouth Salem;
Dan Mouradiah of Birmingham
Groves High; Andrew Mutch of Novi
High; Matthew Anderson of Oxford
High; Christopher Baur of Lapef f
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Continued from Page 1
known for its charitable activities,
women had argued that exclusion
from Rotary and other like clubs
also excluded them from making
valuable business and social connec-*
tlons available to men.
LOCRMAN, 33, didn't make any
speeches after being presented her
Rotary pin by Prasad, but she commented earlier that day:
"I'm excited, and I'm also honored. The Rotary has been extremely Important in Westland, and I'm
happy to be able to help carry on
their fine tradition. And I think I
have qualifications to offer them."
Rotary waited a long time for its
first woman member, but llkely_
won't wait long for Its second. At the
luncheon, It was announced that
president-elect Tom Svltkovich,
Wayne-Westland school district associate superintendent for communication and finance, has proposed school
ART £MANUELE/»tar! ptotoflf apher
board member Sharon Scott for RoRotarian Harold Red lake greets Janet Lockman, inducted as
tary membership.
"This Is very positive," Svltkovich
said. "Rotary wants to have good
members, regardless of their sex or
ethnic background. Janet fits all our
qualifications, and we're glad to
have her.
"A club like this is successful by
its capacity to grow and encourage
new members. If we couldn't open
our membership ranks, we would
have stagnated. We're going to con^
tlnue to look for new members."
PERHAPS IT was a sign of Lockman's acceptance — and the acceptance of women in general — that
one of the Westland Rotarians had
somehow overlooked or forgotten
the fact that up until now, the club
had b^cen all male.
;'•'•• "Is she the firstone?^ one member whispered of another. "Hey, his-

the club's first woman member. Lockman is holding a set of
Rotary books and plaques.

'The Rotary has been extremely
important in Westland, and I'm happy
to be able to help carry on their tine
tradition/
— Janet Lockman
of the QlBWest
tory is being made."
Lockmaifs sponsor; a member of
thc Y's board of directors^ presl-dent of the Prasad and Associates

engineering and architectural
Nrm
raLfirrr
lr) Detroit. He has been a local rosldfcnt for 20 years anda Rotarian for
;
id.

rides the short,

ankle boot. Great leather, tooled ond
stitchfed.;Black, white. 5H0.10M.
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John Glenn High School's accredi- prlnclpalJames Myers.
Continued accreditation means
tation has been renewed by the
that
the school Is capable of giving
: North Central Association, school of^
students
an effective education, Myflclals announced last week.
ers
said.
Tfie renewal Is based on a report
The NCA performs a comprehenturned In by the school on current
sive
evaluation of schools and sends
condMlons and supplementary inforan
accreditation
team to visit once
malldn requested by the NCA, said

every seven years. The last comprehensive report and visit at John
Glenn was in 1987,
The NCA, one of the country's
largest regional accrediting agencies, has a membership of 6,000 secondary schools and 900 colleges and
universities within a 19-state region.
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up means

Break law; accept consequence
(This guest column is written
by Judge James R. McCann of the
16th Judicial District, Livonia.)

O

dog's namesake (or is it the other
way around?) is still around, having'
fun with his grandkfds..
Perhaps his grandchildren keep
stuffed animals who are their special friends. I hope so.

'

H^EBXBOSEBI
A FRIEND passed away recently,
. but I didn't find out until last night.
Rodney, joined pur family in May
^1983 v*heh my y?ife, Barbara, sewed
and stuffed a fabric baby-size doll
"; with big blue eyes and curly red
Barr
hair, t don't know his name was Rodm.
y
ney, but that's what his "big brother"
called him, so that was his name,
M Jensen
Rodney'sfirst clothing was a
sweet pea Big Brother had worn five he would reply "Good night,
years before. He grew up to wear a Daadee."
But I didn't say good night to Rod'Tampa Bay Bucaneers jogging suit,
ney very often; I knew the end was
a present from Santa.
. I knew, Rodney had passed away coming — just as the end came for
because When I said, "Good night, nightly piggyback rides up to bed —
"Rodney," there was no answer, al- and I didn't want to face the truth. I
though he was somewhere In the don't know why I said good night last
night; I should have known better.
bedroom and could easily hear me.
Rodney was in the bedroom somePERHAPS RODNEY passed
where-because. Big Brother did not
go to bed without Rodney, if it could away because Big Brother was now
possibly be helped. Sometimes Rod-j in the fifth grade and growing too
ney hid on the first floor, and s old. Perhaps he passed away was besearch had to be instituted to find cause of the day-glow orange school
him. But Big Brother expected him safety patrolman's belt Big Brother
brought home proudly la^t week.
to be In his bed at bedtime.
Once upon a time, I had a school
Rodney ..bad spent almost every safety patrolman's belt, -tDu?4v|rew
evening of his brief life in that bed- up with a stuffed dog named for'
room, occasionally visiting Gramps uncle. The stuffed dog is safe in
and Grams overnight — hidden in a closet in my parents' house. Thf
pillowcase so Gramps (who disapproved of dolls for his grandson)
wouldn't see him. >

KIDS GROW up. This is an Iron
rule. Many people know the story of
Puff the Magic Dragon, who lived by
the sea. When his good friend, Jackie
Paper, grew up, Puff slunk back into
his cave, never to appear again. •
I prefer to think of the boy who
had a Marvelous Toy that went zip
when it moved, bop when it stopped
and whir when it stood still. The boy
outgrew the Marvelous Toy, but he
had a son who liked the Marvelous
Toy as much as Dad.
Perhaps Rodney will entertain Big
Brother's child, just as he entertained Big Brother.
Jimmy Durante used to close each
show with "Good night, Mrs. Calabash, wherever you are."
Good night, Rodney, wherever you
are.
Barry Jensen is a supervisor on
the copy desk at the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

WHEN BIG Brother was younger,
I always made a point of saying good
night to both Rodney and his. big
brother. Rodney's big brother would
say: "Good night," and then Rodney
Looking for information about
would respond in that silly little
state
government? The League of
voice of his, "Good night, Daadee."
Women Voters has a toll-free teleRodney Was a big help. Sometimes phone service (1-800-292-5823) that
;
Big Brother didn't want to talk about may be helpful.
a problem or a feeling. But Rodney
The league's Citizen Information
always was willing to.
Center in Lansing offers to help peo. It has. been a long time since Rod- ple find out about such things as
ney spoke to me of his own volition, pending legislation, the state constibut every once in a great while I'd tution, election laws, voting regulaventure a "Good night, Rodney," and tions or tax information.

N MONDAY, May 22, Marie
Chestney, staff writer for
the Observer, quoted Col- leen Bassett of Southfield
extensively on her impression of Jhe
sentence received by seven defend-,
ants <of the Anti-Abortion Rescue
Mission.
Mrs. Bassett felt aggrieved that,
in her opinion, the sentence, was
harsh." I discussed this trial with the
defendants. I informed them that
they had a Constitutional right to be
judged by their peers, to have a trial
by jury, which they elected to do. I
informed them that if the jury
agreed that they were not in violation of the ordinances of the city of
Livonia, they would walk away free.
I UNDERSTOOD that each anB
every one of the defendants felt they
wanted the publicity of a demonstration, not"a peaceful demonstration
but one that violated the Constitutional rights of other parties.
I explained that If they wished to
picket, they had an absolute right to
be on the public walkways, to hold
up their signs, and to express their
opinion, and I would be the first to
guarantee their rights to free speech.
Further, the seven defendants
were informed that if the only way
they could bring media attention to
their cause was to disobey a valid
law, and a jury finds such defendants
guilty of disobedience, then they
must be prepared to suffer the consequences of their acts.
It was further pointed out that in
perpetuating this type of civil disobedience, they were not only interfering with the rights and properlies of other people, they were tying
up the Livonia Police Department,
and further, tying up the court system, bringing it literally to a
standstill.
It should be pointed out that if
every protester, and there were^
more than 100, demands a jury trial"
and proceeds through every phase of
the judicial process, and If then

keeping up with government
The telephone is answered from
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays.
The telephone service is paid for
by the league's education fund. The
League of Women Voters is a nonprofit organization that works to
keep voters interested and informed
about governmental issues.
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'Dental or Medical Assistant In 6 months!
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in the new Laurel Park area
of Livonia, is offering morning, afternoon, and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs. >
for 4½ hours per day) beginning in June & July. Registration ends May 31 and
June 50. Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance.
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

B e a u t y Pageant

(313) 462-1260

No Experience or Talent Required
v
For Information Call
Renaissance ISA Pageant Systems
J ^ Member of the
Beucr Business Bureau

This is the
double hung
window that
tilts for easy
cleaning/ Every
Marvin. E-Z tile
fits perfectly
because it's
made to order.
We Install or
You can do (he Job easily
with our expert advice
VislJ Our Showroom
1

17187 N.Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 (l-275at 6 Mile)
Livonia, Ml 48152

WINDOW PR00UCT8

24539 W. Warren
Dearborn Heights •.
or Call 277-0280

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
* 18829 Farming ton Road

Every Monday In Street Scene

Livonia, Michigan 48152

Phone: 478-7860

HANDS DRIFT
—One of the features of rheumatoid arthritis is its effect
on the hands, such that trie fingers .drift outwards and .
take on the appearance of being out of kilter. Fortunately, this distortion occurs only in severe cases.
—The cause is relajed to a loss of tendon and ligament balance. A group of
muscles called the lumbricals. cross to the back of the hand for the palm via the
large.knuckles. These large joints are also the sites of arthritis inflammation. The
lumbricals when ca6ght up In this Irritation, are like innocent bystanders injured
by the overllowand momentum of the melee.
•. *
—The result is drift of the fingers, as the weakened lumbricals cannot counter the
pull of ligaments which pull the fingers outward.
-Using splints to keep the fingers from drifting will hot work, as Ihe problem is In
the knuckles, not Iri the digits. Treatment aims to control the arihritis before
inflammation gain's a'fpolhold Inthe knuckles. Medicine, heat, iniection-and
careful hand grippingarelhestrateglesusedfto contain Impairment.
—If these approaches fail, then patient and physician turn to surgery. Because
the hand Is such an intricate mechanism, the surgeon usually cannot restore
function, but aims instead to preserve what can be kept functional.
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(313)451-0700
Ihe Plymouth Inn
205 Haggerly Road
Plyirioulh, Ml 48170

The

Temporary Care (For Vacations) And Permanent Care
Someone you love is growing older and
neefds just a bit more support than he or
•he can get In their current living
situation.
The answer 1» The Plymouth Inn, a
magnificent residence tot seniors who
want their Independence bur* need some
supervision at well.
• Tranquil landscaped grounds and lovely
common areas.
.........
• Three delicious meals served in our'
central dining room by a friendly,
attentive staff of professionals.
• Extensive, varied social programs and
recreational opportunities.

The (intciou*
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Ulernatirc

eIcome

kMoltuii
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f dtvtf HiMi Onrs

Jui( JO nlouiu from
Ano Arbor, Bfrmloghim
•od Mmo Airport.

107 Haggerly Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313),459-3890

Mj^njoy the freedom and security of your own home without
<the hassles of homtmaking. The easy living lifestyle
you've been waiting for is at Plymouth Towne Apartments.
Your lease Includes no charge extras such as daily dining
service, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry, bus service
for shopping and much more. For a complete tour or
bfochure.call (413) 459-3490..
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ToEasy
Living At:

SPECIAL PLACES

Licensed by
The Stale of Michigan
Dtpt. of Education

STREET WISE
Is for smart people

Arthritis Today

DOUBU HUNG WINDOWS
THAT BEND OVER BACKYARDS
TO PHASE YOU.

t M

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE

274-7596

Mania H&idowG
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found Innocent would walk away.
You fee! the sentence was harsh.
As a result of protests of this na- Let me quote from a recent federal
ture, the citizens of the city of. Livo- * case, Northwest Women's Center VB.
nia; through their taxes; will pay McMonagal. That case, resulted in
overtime far beyond that budgeted the conviction of 26 demonstrators
in the police department, to upbdld- on a disorderly persons charge under*-*
law and Order. It makes no differ- the Racketeer Influenced Corrupt
ence what views a protesting group Organizations (RICO)tyv?.The judg-,/.
adheres to, if their methods involve - rhent in that case in a federal court"
dis'obeying a valid law, arrests will resulted in a fine of $43,000 in dam—
v
be made.
ages and $65,000 in lawyers'.fees. .
The cost of this subsequent. en- The Third Circuit Court of Appeals ;
forcement and judicial, process'can- affirmed that decision'and the Sunot be for the citizens of the city of preme Court is being asked to r e - Livonia alone to bear.. Those found view the case now.
guilty of the disobedience must be
prepared to pay toward the cost of
MRS. BASSETT makes a distl'nc-"
the process.
tion between the sentence received
by the seven convicted by a jury and
I DO not get involved as to those who pleaded guilty.
whether you are an anti-abortionist
No one questioned or inquired as. t
or a pro-abortionfst, I would still. to why there was a difference. One
fight for your right to protest.
was the result of a sentence bargain
But, by the same token, if you between the prosecutor and the dedetermine that you are going to fendants, and on the basis of their
break the law, then you've got to ac- immediately entering a plea, there
cept the consequences of your act.
was an agreed upon sentence by the
We can go back a few years and prosecutor, approved by the court.
look at Martin Luther King who for
The sentence in most cases was '
many years protested what he felt $175 in fines and one year's probawere social injustices and as a result tion with $180 probation costs. There
willingly went to jail.
were a few at the very beginning *"«
were sentenced to $175 and J
We have Mahatma Gandhi who that
three
months. The court does not en- JJ
felt that his country was being ill- ter into
bargaining, that is done
treated and instituted a philosophy betweenplea
the
defendants
and the city of passive resistance that resulted in prosecutor.
J
many years of his life being spent in
jail.
Mrs. Bassett was of the opinion;;
that the sentence was to discourage o
And we have Bobby Sands who the Rescue Mission from protesting.
protested his treatment by the Eng- That is the last thing in the mind of'.,';
lish government in Northern Ireland the court.
and elected to starve to death.
Anyone who wishes to protest le-_,
All these people had a strong feel- gaily has a perfect right to do so, and
ing of righteousness, and each was the court will support that action. ••
prepared to accept the consequences But if the object is to break the law,.'.'.',
of their acts.
then they are going to have to be, „
prepared to pay the consequences.
The court determined that if you
wish to break the law/lmd wish to tie
The fines and costs paid by the de-j;
up the city government, the^police fendants in no way compensates the m
department and the state courts, city of Livonia taxpayers for tMe cost^
that you should at least be prepared of overtime for the police departto help defray some of these costs.
ment and the court.
U
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Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs
You Less!
WE WILL NOT BE

BfeLSLI'-A"

UNDERSOLD
HSKMAN) }»»**
-nrfctco

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Pri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
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Senior citizens club to hold Bin •
• BINGO
Wednesday, May 31 - The
Wayne-Westland school district's
Senior Adults Club will hold a bingo
aj 1 p.m. In Dyer Center on'Marquette at Carlson. Prizes and refreshments will be available. The
bingo is open to the public

a DANCE SHOW

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for Ihe calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone .number of some^fle who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
' -

Friday, June 2 — American Dance
Academy students will perform at
the Don Massey Cadillac dealership
fr6ro 5-9 p.m. to raise money for a
planned trip to Europe. The students
will get a portion of car sales that
day. The dealership is on Ann Arbor
Road at 1-275. .

lect papers on Saturday from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the church, three blocks
south of Ford and two blocks west of
Inkster Road. For more information,
call 425-6720.

0 'SWEET BENEFIT'

• TEE PARTY

Saturday, June 3 — American
Dance Academy students will have a
fund-raiser from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at
the Elite Sweets, Eight Mile near
Farmlngton Road, to help pay for a
12-day trip to Europe. Giant ice
cream cones will be sold during the
benefit.

Sunday, June 4 — The Garden City
Chamber of Commerce "tee" party
will be held at Green Oaks Golf
Course, Ypsilanti. The benefit includes a golf package of $45 per person, covering green fees, power cart,
beer, pop, specialevents and dinner.
For more information, call 422-4448.

9 PAPER DRIVE

• CLUB MEETING

Saturday-Sunday, June 3-4 — St.
Dunstans Men's Softball Club will
sponsor a paper drive. They will col-

© SOCCERTRYOUTS

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6-7
The Wayne-Westland Senior
Adults Club will meet at 1 p.m. in

Sunday, June 11 — Little Caesar's
Premier Select Cobras team tryouts
will be held 5-8 p.m. and Tuesday,

the Pyer Center, on Marquette at
Carlson with a business meeting set
for 2 p.m. There will be anelectlon
of officers and a sign up for summer
activities, including a Roaring '20s
and Depression party. Those interested may call 595-2161 for Information.

June 13, 6-8 p.m. at Patchlo School,
on Newburgh Road Just south of
Warren Road. For more information, call Jim Baxter at 595-1620 or
Ken Hilvlng at 525-7965.

0 INSTALLATION
1

Wednesday, Jane 14 — The Westland-Dearboro Heights chapter 1442
of American Association for Retired
Persons will hold its Installation dinner at noon at Roma Hall, Cherry
Hill east of Venoy. Alfreda Page, assistant state director, will Install otficers. Donations are $6 for members and $9 for non-members. For
tickets and more information, call
Norman Brown at 565-4741 or John
Kaye at 565-8413:

• OARAGE SALE
• CAR WASH
Saturday, June 10 - Churchill
High School Band Boosters will hold
a car wash from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the K mart parking lot, Ann Arbor
and Haggerty roads. Proceeds will
support the boosters.

Friday-Sunday, June 22-24 — Boy
Scout Troop 1241 will hold a garage
sale at 1524 Middlebelt Road, Garden City. Those interested in donating Items may call Glynn Carnahan,
522-3660.

O REGISTRATION
St. Dunstan Catholic School Is registration students for the next school
year in kindergarten through eighth
grade. The school is on 1615 Bel ton,

n

it

west of Inkster Road and north of
Marquette. Interested parents may
call 425-4380.

• TOASTMASTERS
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toastmasters meet every Tuesday 6:30
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant,
Telegraph and Plymouth Roads. For
more inforraatfoni call Joa'nn Kutylowski at 565-8322.

• ALZHEIMER'S
An Alzheimer's support group will
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Convalescent Center,' 36137 iWarren,
west of Wayne. The group meets the
fourth Thursday.of every month. For
more Information, call Nancy MarUndale, at 728-6100.

• ANAMILO CLUB
The Anamilo (which means "to
speak again") Club will meet on the
third Wednesday of every m.qntb, 2-4
p.m. at the Garden City Education
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a
support group offering assistance,
encouragement, companionship and
mutual support to people who have
lost their larynx to cancer, and their
families.

• REWARD
The Polish Centennial Dancers
will award a prize of f 100 for a de?;..
sign used for an upcoming parade;J
float,. The trailer to be used is seven
feet wide, 14 feet long, and must not
exceed 10 feet in height. For more
information, call 522-3777.
•

DIABETES
A "Diabetes Support Group" fordiabetics and their families will
meet 7-8 p.m. the'first Wednesday of
every month at the Garden City Hospital Health and., Education Center,
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient Education Department* will
'sponsor this program.

O SOFTBALL.
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827.;
S. Wayne Road, is taking registra-'^
lions for spring T-ball and softball "
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and
girls ages 5 through 8. Softball IS";
open to boys and girls ages 9 through
13. For more information, call 7217044.

• WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at
the Garden City Park. For more Information, call 522-9323.

Dow chemical train passes through Westland
Continued from Page 1

that track for that route no longer
exists. One other possible routing
would still involve the train's passage through Plymouth, Canton and
Westland, he said.
Matt Davis, a Dow spokesman,
said:

"Obviously, we are concerned that
the train is operated safely and that
we use the best possible route . . .
We want the public to be confident

about the way the train runs. We are
going for the same goal and that is
safety."
Davis skid the train usually carries chemicals used to make plastic
products, including styrene, vinylidene chloride and phenol. Direct
contact with the skin or Inhaling the
fumes can be harmful to humans,
but a possible explosion of the chemicals is considered highly unlikely,
said Davis.

THE LOADED train enters the
city from the south at Glenwood east
of Newburgh and exits into Canton
north of Ford and south of Warren. It
runs through the city for about three
miles.
Perry said part of the problem Is
that Dow doesn't warn communities
about what the train Is carrying.
"We don't get any correspondence
from Dow. We don't have any idea
what's on that train," said Perry.
Employers

in

Westland

and

throughout the state have, under recent laws, been forced to list with
local fire authorities all hazardous
substances In the workplace. Then,
in the event of fire, firefighters know
what techniques and equipment to
use on which fires..
In the event of an accident or fire
Involving the Dow train — dubbed
the "Death Train" by critics, though
no one has ever died from any incident involving the train — local officials would be hampered by not

knowing what chemicals they were
dealing with, said Perry.

Westland officials get the .situation
under control.

THE CITY belongs to a countywide hazardous-materials response
team run co-ordinated by Wayne
County. According to Perry, in the
event of an emergency in Westland
such as a train derailment, the county would be notified and members of
the hazardous-materials response
team — made up of area police and
fire departments — would help

CSX Transportation, which owns
the railroad tracks and supplies Dow
with locomotives, has an emergency
response expert in Livonia, and a national team headquartered in Jacksonville, Fla., ready to fly to a tremble spot on short notice.
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Doug Funke and LeAnne Rog~
ers contributed to this report.

School board candidates discuss student discipline
Continued from Page 1

proper behavior "so they should
know what is expected of them." He
said the school board makes sure
"all rights and privileges" are allowed In the rare instances In which
a serious disciplinary matter comes
before it.
Incumbent- Kenneth Barnhlll said
"I may disagree on occasion, but
overall the district is doing a good
job on discipline policy."
He said because disciplinary matters are handled on a school-byschool basis, similar cases are sometimes resolved differently.

John Schannault, a challenger for
one of two available seats, failed to
show up for a group Interview or return phone calls for this story.

Youth Living Centers and mother of
two. She has also worked for the
Dearborn Crisis Center as a counselor and was a nurse's assistant for
the school district in the mid-1970s.
THE CANDIDATES stressed qualShe has a bachelor's degree from
ifications for being elected to the
Madonna College and is working on
board ranging from "good people
a master's degree in social work at
skills" to having local government Wayne State University.
experience.
Barnhlll said his business back"I think we need a voice on the ground and growing up In an educaboard from this (southeast) end of i tion environment (his mother, father
the district," said Barkett, who lives and sister were and are teachers)
in Inkster. "We need a say ip the de- have combined to make him an efcision-making process."
fective board member.
Barkett is a social worker with
"Coming from an education fami-

ly I understand what's realistic to
expect," the board treasurer said.
Barnhlll lives In Westland and Is
president of Mini-Kill, Inc. a regional rental company that specializes in
small refrigerators for college students. He was elected to a four-year
school board term In 1985.
Hines said his "moral character
and ability as an independent decision maker" is what qualifies him
for the school board. '
-. A WESTLAND resident, Hines Is
an air cargo customer service agent
for Northwest Airlines. He Is also as-

sistant pastor at the People's Com- Leaseway •Transportation and? a v
sales representative for Real Estate '
munity Baptist Church, Westland.
'\
Hines has a bachelor's degree One.
Spisak said his people skills, gov-_
from Morehouse College, Atlanta,
and a master's degree from Garrett eminent experience and sense of his- ~
tory about the district make him a
Evangelical Seminary.
He Is making his second bid for good choice for the school board.
Currently board president, Splfak
the school board after finishing
Is also the city's deputy mayor.
fourth In 1987.
.
' "I .think I understand th.e needs;
Hines is married and has three
and wants of my constituents," he
children.
* ,
;•-:••••••=:-•
• ; - . . '
Schannault finished fourth in last s a i d .
Splsakj a Westland .resident, was
year's school board race. He has also
been a candidate for mayor (1985); first elected to.the board in 1985.
; He Is married and has five adult
and the West!and City Council (1987).
He Is employed as a mechanic for children.

What kind ol a kid
do you suppose Thomas Edison was?
-I

J

Bet he looked at problems
and saw solutions. Like
Maurice Scales who
invented Baby No-Mash to
prevent doors from closing
oi^little fihgerSi
Bet he saw how things
were done,^and imagined
better ways to do them;
Like Lillian Lukas who A
invented the Puddle
Detecting Cane for the blind.

Bet he watched how
things* work and thought of
ways to avoid wasting time
or effort Like Caitilin
McCratken who Hi^ented
the Orphan Kitten^Feeder
for Three.
Maurice, Lillian and
Caitilin were three of the
thousands of winners in the
Invent America! education
program.

And you know that small
genius can grow up to
become big genius—With
the capacity to make
Aitienca number one again.
To participate, just write
Invent America!, 510 King
Street, Suite 420;
Alexandria, VA 22314, or

If you're wondering if it's
all worthwhile, just imagine
what Edison would have
said.
Invent America!
For now—as never
before—our country needs
an inventive spark.
.H M _ M_

call 703/6844836.
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Area leaders benefit from waste industry PACs
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

• Wayne County Executive Edward
> McNamara recejved $12,000 in con. tributiqns from waste industry PACs
; last year, according to a recent sur• vey, the largest amount r.eceived by
any elected'off iclal In Michigan.
, An American Lung Association of
Michigan, survey of political action
committee contributions listed
McNamara, the Saginaw Valley
Fund and Gov. James Blanchard the'
state's top three recipients of waste
industry-related contributions. The
Saginaw Valley Fund; maintained by
state House Speaker Lewis Dodak,
. received $10,000, according to the
Lung Association survey. Blanchard
received $6,000.
The Lung Association listed contributions to 178 candidates and political advocacy groups made by six
waste industry PACs.
Contributions are legal. The Lung
Association, however, said they were
a sign of the influence of waste disposal companies, particularly as related to the controversy surrounding
incinerator ash.
"OUR PURPOSE (in publishing
the list) was in trying to explain why
the Legislature was not doing anything about the incinerator ash issue," Lung Association spokesman
Alex Sagady said. "This is public'information and we feel the public
should know. The people who have to
live near incinerators don't have
PACs."

c>
McNamara was unavailable for
comment. A spokesman, however,
called the report "misleading."
'This is public information and we feel
"First of all, these people operate
the public should know. The people
landfills, not Incinerators," deputy
county executive Michael Duggan
who have to live near incinerators
said. "We haven't received'a nickel
from anyone who operates an incindon't have &ACs/
erator. For the Lung Association to
conclude that someone's lungs are
— Alex Sagady,
going to be damaged because we've
• K • .
lung association spokesman
accepted a contribution from a landfill operator Is misleading. Frankly,
I think they should be more con-,
cerned about who received money what they've received," he said. for commissioner Richard Mann"But the majority-do not."
rung, D-Redford Township.
from the tobacco PACs.V
Figures were drawn from records
Landfills could cause a health risk
OTHER NOTABLE area officials filed by the PACs with the Michigan
that was separate from, but related
listed In the report included: Detroit Secretary of State's office for the filto. waste burning Itself.
The Lung Association is lobbying Mayor Coleman Voung, $2,700; Oak- ing period that ended last Novemagainst two House bills related to land County Executive Daniel Mur- ber, Sagady said. "We didn't look at
toxic incinerator ash because its phy, $1,280; Wayne County Commis- each individual office holder's
members believe the bills would fall sion vice chairwoman Susan Helntz, records," he added.
State, county and municipal offito provide adequate safety standards $1,250; Wayne County Commission
chairman Arthur Carter, $500; and cials were included In the list. PACs
for ash disposal, Sagady said.
"It's interesting they would make Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi- included in the report Included:
• CMCPAC, related to City Manthe connection (between the PACs cano, $450.
County commissioner Milton agement Corp., contractor for the
and the bills) because it's not the
waste industry that's advocating the Mack, chairman of the county's solid hauling of Detroit Incinerator ash.
bills," said state Rep. James Kos- waste implementation committee Listed as providing total contributeva, D-Canton. "The push is coming received $200, according to the re- tions of $77,869.
• WDPAC, related to Wayne Disfrom Detorit, Grand Rapids and the port. Commissioner Kay Beard
Central Wayne Incinerator Authori- received $55. Helntz, R-Northvllle posal, operator of a hazardous waste
Township, represents Livonia, Plym- landfill in Belleville. Listed as proty, and that's a public body."
Kosteva, said he doubted whether outh and Plymouth Township. Mack, viding total contributions of $22,845.
• Waste Management Inc. Em.the contributions would influence D-Wayne, represents Canton Township. Beard, D-Inkster, represents ployees for Better Governemnt PAC,
legislators' votes.
"There are some legislators, I Westland and Garden City. No waste related to Waste Management Inc., a
would admit, who vote based upon industry contributions were listed large national firm with operations

S' craft
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

Schoolcraft

College president

$

200 REBATE

AIR CONDITIONING

Memorial Day Safe!
$

200

INSTANT CASH BACK

On Purchase ol
Furnace or Air
Conditioner

10%

SALE
Installed
For As
Low A*.

'1195°

OUT Engineers Aren't
Comfortable Until )buAre.

25%

OFF OF
SELECTED
MODEL8
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Richard McDowell received high
marks — and a raise — from college
trustees after his annual evaluation
Wednesday.
McDowell will receive a $4,000
pay raise and $8,000 merit bonus for
his accomplishments In the past
school year. His salary will rise to
$76,000.
Trustees also added a year to
McDowell's contract, extending the
pact to June 30,1992. McDowell has
been Schoolcraft president since
1981.

JuslFlRftn

38 THOL 018 Shown

to

NOTTS v*OftfT(,HADAtA£
THIS Y€AR
KE»> G e i f l M G l V O U $ O M E T H / N G
FROM O l T T R l C H F l « S !

TRUI^TEMP
Heating &

Models like:
Comfortmaker, Janftrol, Arcoalre,
Luxalre, York, Hell, etc.

/Cooling, Inc.

C*nv*«rc-»t O

Garden City
427-6612

"I RETURNED the Wayne Disposal PAC money because they operate
a landfill In my district," Kosteva
said,

• OCPAC, related to Ogden
Corp., an incinerator building firm.
Listed as providing contributions of
'$2,400.

He was also listed as receiving
$200 from the Waste Management
PAC and $50 from the Browning and
Ferris PAC.

•

*

McNAMARA WAS listed as receiving $6,000 from the City Management PAC and $2,000 each from
the Wayne Disposal, Waste Management and Browning and Ferris
PACs. In addition, the Lung Association said the Waste Managemewnt
PAC listed a $3,900 contribution but
accounted for $2,000.

Committee, was listed as receiving
$1,250, but called the figure inaccurate.
Kosteva said he returned a $500
contribution from Wayne Disposal
and that he received $300 from the
Michigan Waste Industry PAC, not
the $500 shown in the report.

Mack was listed as receiving $200
from the City Management PAC.
Beard was listed as receiving $55
from the same PAC.

Political advocacy groups listed
as receiving contributions included:
Proposal A political action fund,
banning Medicald-financed abortions, $200 from the City ManageHelntz was listed as receiving ment PAC, Senate Republican Ma$1,000 from the City Management jority Committee, $2,000 from the
PAC and $250 from the Browning Wayne Disposal PAC, Fund for a
Democratic House, $300 each from
and Ferris PAC.
"Many people contribute to me, the City Management and Waste
but I make no commitments," Helntz Management PACs; House Demosaid. "In fact, I've supported recy- cratic Campaign Commitee, $500
from the Wayne Disposal PAC and
cling over incineration."
Kosteva, a member of the House Dukakis Presiential Campaign, $500
Conservation and Environment from the Wayne Disposal PAC.

garners praise, raise

City Permits
Extra

Carrier

in Wayne County. Listed as providing contributions of $8,795.
• BFIPAC. related to Browning
and Ferris Industries, currently
negotiating to buy the Jackson County Board of Public Works Incinerator. Listed as providing contrbutions
of $4,470. •
• MWIPAC, related to'Michigan
Waste Industries, operator of putstate landfills. Listed as providing,
contributions of $3,200.

The college will continue to buy dents, in a poll of his 1,250 peers,
out McDowell's previous military also drew praise.
and civilian benefits over the next
year, under terms of last year's conMcDOWELL IS a member of the
tract.
Michigan Education Trust board of
directors, helping direct the state tuMcDOWELL WAS termed a "very ition-guarantee program.
capable administrator who is perHe is a past president of the Livosonable and leads by example," in a nia Chamber of Commerce and pressummary statement Issued alter the ident of the Livonia Rotary Club.
evaluation. •
Last year, trustees expressed a
concern
McDowell was undertaking
"It's an excellent evaluation,"
too
many
outside activities.
board chairwoman Mary Breen said.
"We
appreciate
the fact that he's
Trustees conducted the evaluation
active
in
the
community,
but it was
in closed session at McDowell's rea
concern,"
Breen
said.
"I
think Dick
quest.
himself realizes he was trying to do
In the statement, trustees praised too much."
McDowell's skills in planning, staff
THOUGH COMMENTS were
development and fund raising, as
well as his ties to community and overwhelmingly positive, trustees
asked McDowell to give them a
government leaders.
His selection as one of America's greater role in long-range financial
top 51 community college presi- planning, program evaluation and

community relations.
;
"Evaluation of the president Is really an. evaluation of the board, too/'
Breen said. "Last year, it seemed as
though we were moving in six different directions."
;
In addition, the board asked
McDowell to place renewed emphasis upon mutual gains bargaining
with Schoolcraft unions.
;
"It's where you come to the table
with two or three solid proposals, nbt
a wish list of things you know you
won't be able to obtain," Breen said.
"We feel It's worked very effectively
for everyone Involved in the past,
but there's been a tendency to get
away from It."
McDowell received a $2,000 raise
and $7,500 merit bonus last year.
This year's raise Is in keeping with
guidelines used to set union contracts, Breen said.

Canton Township
981-5600 ,

ENJOY SUMMER NOW

Beat The Rush...

Marvin WindoWs ~

Call now for a FREE Home Estimate
(All estimates Include taxes & permits)

A BEAUTIFUL CASE
FOR EFFICIENCY.

Man/in

vfin&orts

NOBODY OFFERS A MORE
• WEUrROUNDf D UNE
OF WINDOWS.

HEAT1NC & COOUNG l*C.

One of the finest wood windows
In the world.

S

OAKLAND COUNTY

It takes real craftsmanship
and dedication

661-6830

Our Maximum

WAYNE COUNTY

533-3770

Arcoalre Super
High Efficiency
Air Conditioning
Saved Energy
^Dollars...
All Summer
Long!

Need Hot
Water

• Super High Efficiency
Ratings!
• 6-Year Optional Limited
Parts Warranty!
• Easy Financing
Available to Qualified
Buyers^

w ^ , S A M E DAY INSTALLATION

Arcoaire
Coil tor FREE Estimate from:

261-6662

Also, you1:"
can use your First
Federal Prestige® Card to access your
account through the Magic Line® (IK.)
and Plus System® 24-hour ATM net- \
Works. And enjoy expanded Saturday \
drive-up service at many offices.
\
For more Information,
_ "'M'* *
call toll free/
1-800-342-5336.
It pays to think First.
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•Interest rates subjecttochangoivithoutnotice.
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With a First Federalof Michigan
checking account, there's no monthly
service charge if you maintain a $300
minimum balance. :.
And no matter, what your balance,
you earn 4¾% annual interest,* paid
and compounded monthly.
There's no charge per check. And
your first 50 checks are free.,
Open an account now and we'lleven
pay you for your old checks, five cents
per unused check, up to 200.
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Morel of the story is
they're hard to find

taste budsllp^
' chef Larry pf{#l
JanefcM%J

Brews
to keep
you cool

"

I

. -:

P001". mainly due to the light rainfall
and late Spring.
Anyone who knows me knows that
my idea of picking mushrooms is

Mike morel hunting, and after^a few
hours of wandering through the
woods and being told, "No, we're not
lost," we emerged with about five

hunt morel mushrooms this
A year? All across the state,
morel maniacs are suggest, k. ,
.
...
ng that you get a super-saver airline
tickeMo Washington or Oregon.

sifting through a box at my local
produce tnarket. So, when it comes
to writing a story on morels, I contacted some of the state's foremost

pounds of the delectable morels.

L

Since this is the weather for
grass cutting, garden tilling,
tree trimming, gutter cleaning
and other sundry outdoorsytype-jobs, nothing quenches this
big boy's thirst better than a
cold beer.
Especially with all the hoopla
the ad people are pushing —
someone dying of thirst has a
hard time deciding whether to
choose a cold-filtered ^ one, a
light one, a dry one, a wet one —
needless to say, there are as
many descriptions for beer as
-there are varieties on the market.
One thing that is very prevalent however, is the dedication
to brand loyalty.
Being a downriver boy, the
big names at the market were
always Blatz, Altes and what
used to be a very popular selection, E&B. Many of my friends
wouldn't touch anything other
than their favorite brands, with
the majority leaning on the Miller Lite (for obvious reasons) variety.
So how can the novice beer
buyer make a realistic selection
for what will truly be the icing
on the cake on a hot, dusty summer afternoon? Following Is a
primer list of basic store offerings:
ALE - The pilgrims brought
ale, rather than beer, to America. Both beverages contain
malted barley, hops, yeast and
water, but. ale Is stronger and
contains more alcohol than beer.
Another difference is that production of ale utilizes strains of
yeast which rise to the top of the
fermentation tank. Hence, it Is
said to be a "top-fermented"
beverage.
BEER — What Is commonly
called beer here in America Is
known as lager in Europe. The
process for brewing was brought
to America by German immigrants who arrived in the 1840s.
These beers are made with
yeasts that drop to the bottom of
the fermentation tank. They
tend to be lighter, lower in alcohol and contain less hops than
ales.
BOCK BEER - Usually
available In the spring, it Is
darker, heavier and sweeter
than most beers, mainly because
of the highly toasted, dark malt
that Is used.
DRY BEER - The industry
will probably come dowii on me
for saying this, but dry beer is
simply a more bitter beer that is
• heavily hopped (usually twice
more than regular) and is knownin England as pale ale.
LAGER - The name of this
type of beer Is derived from the
German word "largern" which
. means to "store." A lager Is
light colored, mild tasting,
mainly from the added storage
in cool conditions.
MALT LIQUOR,-American
labeling regulations provide that
( brewed beer containing more
• than 5 percent alcohol cannot be
called beer but must be designated as malt liquors.
PILSNER — Once, this name
• applied only to a highly regarded; lager beer from Pilsen,
Czechoslovakia. Now, It merely
signifies that a certain product
may bear a resemblance to the
beer from Pilsen.
PORTER - This ale-like
beverage got Its name from
• London market porters who utilize several different brews by
mixing them together.
STOUT — Some time ago, a
demand arose In Great Britain
for an : "extra-stout" porter.
Hence, this very dark and slightly bitter ale came to be brewed
from dark malt.
.
SAKE -- Many people call
sake "rice wine" because it has
an alcohol content of 15 percent,
which is more comparable to
wine than a beer. It Is truly a
cereal beer because the starches
In the rice must be converted to
sugars before fermentation can
take place. Many Japanese
beers are surfacing as "yuppie
brows," with a slightly lower alcohol content and a sweeter
taste.
^ ';_'• .•'';•.

By Larry Janes
special writer
—-OOKING FOR the best place to

moreI

flUDter8

No, they are not trying to keep
their hunting locations a secret, but
once again, as for the last six years*

F i r s t off> a n d pro bably the most
reliable, were good old Aunt Doris
and Uncle Harold, who hail from a
tiny city west of Traverse called
Cedar. A few vears back. Aunt Doris

v i f r u s u n vn" i n v / i t u u ni\/t3KXM\\j\jni

uau. n u u VIUVUJ ctuu V\ASJV vis/my

SOUP
(recipe from the Golden Mushroom,
Sonthfield)
¼ cup butter
ft cup chopped onions
ft cap flour
4 cups good chicken broth or stock
1 bay leaf
pinch salt
pinch nutmeg
2 teaspoons butter
ft pound fresh morel mushrooms (or
domestic), chopped fine
1 egg yolk
ft cup whipping cream

til onions are transparent. Add the
flour and stir over low heat for 3
minutes. Add the chicken broth and
the seasonings. Whip until all lumps
are dissolved. Bring to a boil,
simmer slowly for 20 minutes,
strain. Heat 2 tablespoons butter in a
large skillet. Add morels. Cook over
high heat until the morels turn grey,
but do not brown. Add to soup and
simmer 10 minutes. Just before
serving, heat soup to a boll. In a separate bowl, mix egg yolk with the
cream. Start adding hot soup, whipping steadily with a wire whisk. When
half the soup is added, pour It all
back Into the remaining soup in the

Melt the butter in a heavy sauce-

uir

only an occasional morel anc
own words, "If they're not
tween April 15 and May 15,
not going to show." Maybe he

eh, Aunt Doris? (But I'll be u
summer to "find" some moi
AUNT DORIS and Uncle Harold ries, okay?)
made me promise never to reveal
My next source, who had
^Xter l u c k b u t n o t m u c b > w
the locati
and a|| , remember ^
that it was near a cherry orchard
Lark, owner of the Lark res
(where we later "found" cherries)
in West Bloomfield. A call t
about five miles from Fritz Mounhideaway in Petoskey found
tain in Cedar.
had located 40 or so, main!
Numpmns toionhnn* Mii« ^ H I*>.
'.

o a u v ^ ^ a u . i w n y * wu* w^**-*- «•»**•«*•
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diately. Serves 4.

fresh black pepper

MORELS WITH PASTA
IN A LIGHT HERBAL CREAM
SAUCE

Combine cream with tarragon,
thyme, shallot and salt. Simmer uncovered until shallot Is soft, about 5
minutes. Add morels to cream mlxture. Cover and simmer until tender,
about 10-15 minutes. Boll noodles in
a large pot of salted water until tender. As the noodles are finishing, uncover morel mixture and boll for a
few minutes, if necessary, to thicken
slightly. Drain noodles and combine
at once with the sauce. Season with
salt and pepper and serve at once.
Serves 2 generously as a main
course or 4 smaller appetizers.

(from "Uncommon Fruits and Vegetables" by Elizabeth Schneider,
Harper and Row, 1986)
ft cup light cream
ft teaspoon dried tarragon
ft teaspoon dried thyme
1 tablespoon finely minced shallot
dash salt
'/* pound fresh morel mushrooms
(trimmed, sliced and clean)
ft pound fresh llngulne, tagllatelle

_e Peep: It's le place for le breakfast
jnd plenty of cheese and diced toma:oes. It's Just perfect for the person
seeking something a little different
- but familiar enough to be edible
is early as 6:80 a.m.

fresh veggies and cheese strips.
The open-face sandwiches, described as "knife 'n' fork" creations
are innovative too, such as the B.L.T.
smothered in cheese ($4.95) or the Le
Egg S£lad sandwich with deviled egg
salad on a kaiser roll ($3.95).

FOR THE MORE adventurous, or
hose to whom 6:80 a.m. is well into
he day, there's a version of eggs
AS IS FTTTING in today's environ>enedict which features chorizo saument, Le Peep offers variations on
age, salsa, cheddar and Jack cheese, traditional entrees for the health
;our cream and chives — and is conscious, such as dump cakes
*rved with tortilla chips and salsa' ($4.25), pancakes with honey-laced
$5.50). •'.'•
granola and- slivered almonds, or
As you would expect, the reslautrail cakes featuring (what else?)
ant serves eggs any style you can trail mix and apples. And you can
hlnk of, and with Just about any choose a whole-grain English muffin
ngredlent; with smoked salmon and
as well as the original or raisin.
ream cheese, or with c h i c k e n ^ Being in the heart of Birmingham,

; thought of le^reakfast, think Le
; u J • ."7 -."'K^1™1" WVP™ wm
p
two basted eggs and served with Ik
hero you-will find the lightest,
2 w n v e r a l ,? n of , '****i b r o w n s - , ^
flest eggs, prepared in the most ^ awesome" omelettes have standard
v er8!on3
hlous ways. A hot cup of coffee
,
~ l l k o th?^western - bu
a
leaded" or "unleaded"-awaits.
^ ° ^ openers like a barn ani
bright morning light streams In ch <*g? which fea urea smoked hani
whUe cheddar
ch(Xsi
* Its second-level site In the new f!?liicons^
,
w
8
dward Square building In down*: "'
i Birmingham.
, .
With such an exciting array of cgj
o, It's not a French restaurant, In dishes, It's almost difficult to think
3 of Its name and its menu offerof Le Peep In terms of lunch entrees,
Le Breakfast, Le Brunch and Le yet lunchtime Is Its busiest time ol
ch. Actually, Le Peep refers to the dayand the menu Is being exfirstribundfrom a chicken as it panded to accommodate customer
rges from Its egg. So, ho wonder requests for more soups and salads,
i, that you will find the freshest,
Presently, It has an excellent "Fnill
imlest egg dishes at this exciting Splash" cold soup with a strawberry
restaurant.
. •
• • base and yogurt and cinnamon
Ike the Dawn Breaker ($4.95) of ($195). The broccoli cheese and oldmbled eggs with fresh mush- fashioned chicken soups are substanns, bacon, a sprinkling of chives tlal and are served with apple slices,
.'

-

'*-•

. .

i

.
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Business meetings are common,
and being one of the only restaurants
where guests can sit alongside large Incidentally. Even on Saturdays;
windows and view the city below, where we overheard one patron say
you might think Le Peep's would be he accomplishes more In Saturday'
morning meetings thjJuY almost any'
ultra-trendy, a yuppy haven In fact
;
Not so. This Is one place where you other time.
A 'morning patron can likely find'
will see families, business people,
older couples, singles, about as var- street parking, but at lunchtime, un-; :
less you work or live within walking; \
led a clientele as Its treatment of
distance, you won't be so lucky. The'
eggs,
parkmg structure on Peabody Street! ~
Once inside, you will do like every- is just a block away and Inexpensive
one else, request a window seat — — 20 cents an hour. ;
the heck with smoking versus nonCURRENTLY, the restaurant of*;
smoking — unless you're conducting
a business meeting, In which case a fere breakfast and lunch, but may'
nice little corner section near the expand to early evenings, using the;
restaurant entrance will do quite same menu/says Dave Andrejko, dl-;
rector of Burrnarta n,; the • parent»
nicely.
company. While the. Birmingham;
restaurant Is one of two franchises; ;
currently In Michigan (one In Ann ^
Arbor), the company will open one In: ' .
West Bloomfield (Northwestern;
Highway and Orchard Lake Road •
area) soon and a fourth In Novi (near \
the Nov! Hilton) later this summer. •:-,.;
That means many more happy;
mornings for those of us who love' '
good breakfasts. It's & dream come •
true".
Details: Le Peep, 35$ S. Wood-1;
ward in the Woodward Square',
Building, Birmingham.
Phone:258-9678. Hours: 6:30 a.m. 0 2:30 •
p.m. Mondays-Fridays; 7 a.m. to',
2:30 p.m. SaturdaysjSundays, No ].
reservation, but larger groups
may be accommodated
most:
:
times.-'-'•
\Prices: $2.95-^8.25.- MasterCard,
Visa, American Express.
Value: Wonderful
breakfasts
and lunches, but definitely a
greaibreakfasiplaqe.
^
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OPEN DAILY o 9 AM TO 9 PM

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

^WZ\

SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM

5 MILE & F A R M I N G T O N
LIVONIA • P H . 261-6565

M O N D A Y • T U E S D A Y • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY'

MANUFACTURER'S;
COUPONS
UP TO 35* VALUE

BTRIPLE
•DOUBLE

38000 A N N ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA •"PH. 464-0330

H

•

May-June
SUN.

M 0 N . TUES

WED. THUR

FRI.

~

SAT.

T

30 31 1 2

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SU.NDAY

~

~

MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS UP TO 50

•

wi PIOIIM

!'-S;.V-

Copyright 1988. Foodland.
We Reserve The Right To
Limit Quantities.

,*.

Good Tuesday, May 30 thru June 4,1989

S.W.. FRESH MEATS
: > : • > • .

•

Lean Sliced

'

^
9

PORK STEAK

o.

53.8J
»•.

5¾¾^
*»:

1H29LB

H o m e m a d e Bulk

*m

PORK SAUSAGE

* 1 B09LB

Lean Beef

£ # % — #%

CUBE STEAK

*2O99LB

Fresh Ground

£ j % A<4%

SIRLOIN PATTIES

* 2 i 3 9 LB

Boneless Rolled

£A

RUMP ROAST

^^1^**

g±g\

t-B.

B4 A

, . * 2 B 1 OLB

Boneless Top

¢4%

ROUND STEAK

9

Boneless •*

£j#ifc

HOTEL STEAK

i3-

- W J 4

n

US.o

n

2i3oLe
#% 4%

? Z a O O LB

Fresh Homemade (Bun Size)

^ M

fr* 4 ^

8¾
S^A.

x

ON.

9

KIELBASA L I N K S 1 B O O L B ^
Oscar Mayer Bun Length

^ *J

j %^ ^

11

^ V

LB.

ALL MEAT FRANKS *1 . 0 9 e
Eckrich 10 oz.

SMOKY LINKS

O M M K I I M M H l

H.59

EA.

/j^SEAFOODf
' .riftv

"ON THE GRILL"
\Fresh '

;

Deli-Fresh Lean

PKG.
#%#%•*

SLICED BACON

99

_

"

^

SHARK
STEAK

• » •> •• 4 • •

*•

Mild Danish

3.99

2.98
$
2.88
BAVARIAN $
HAM... .
3.98
$
2.58
HAVARTI
CHEESE

•SI SI

LB.

LB

Lean

Sweet Vine Ripe

CANTALOUPE

TURKEY
LB PASTRAMI

Eckrich

OLD FASHION
LOAF

LB.

"Delicious"

TUNA
STEAK

TOMATOES

4.88

s

*1.79 PKG.

Red Ripe Salad or Slicing

ROAST BEEF

LB.

• • # t LB.

PRODUC

Lean Sliced Eckrich

$

*J»

SAUSAGE

^

SALMON STEAK

Fresh

PK|

Eckrich
tcKricn Country
uountry Roll
KOII

^ W DELI

'

mm

9

Fresh Sliced
LB.

Lean

TURKEY
HAM.....

Fresh

HALIBUT
STEAK «*••*«•'*•

LB.

Fresh

SANDWICH
SPREAD
MACARONI
SALAD

aa -88

• » « « * * t * f *

-*H-

\«

LETTUCE

'••

Snow White Creamy

SLICED

MardlGras

*2.99

69*
*&M

PAPER TOWELS
1ROLL

»1.00 Off L a b e l * 64 oz.

ERA LIQUID

raSrafi

SPAGHETTI OR SPAGHETTI0S
!«$pb*herfM4.50Z.

2/89

;

*j.09

S w a n s o n * 3 2 oz. B o x

FROZEN CHICKEN

ORANGE JUICE

'I

.«»
fll

A'
2 L i t e r * Assorted Varieties -

COCA COLA
12 P a c k * 12 oz. Cans

1.29

99*

COGACOLA

?2.9Q

9 P a k * 76.05 oz.

Hl-C DRINKS

M.69

C a m p b e l l ' s * 16 oz. C a n

L e n d e r ' s Assorted Varieties

PORK 'N' BEANS

BAGELS

«

JSMftj .LIMIT 4

•»

I

MlnuteMaid* 12oz. Can

Franco American

ft
»1
*J

LB.

PRINGLES CHIPS

s

I
I

4.1
II
II
11
I I
i t

Assorted F l a v o r s * \ 6 V & t b ' 7 V i o z .

ICECREAM

II
It
it

*l
ft

MUSHROOMS

GROCERIES
B r e y e r s * A s s o r t e d Varieties* .½ Gallon

\%

EA.

C H I C K E N BREAST

SWORDFISH
STEAK

EA.
California

eg*

LB. Fresh

" D e l i c i o u s " Sliced

Fresh

I
I
I
1
, I

.00

>»
•I
•n

>•

•I

-»»

*J
|vl
i

'I
I
•I
•i
-i
•i

'»

*\f
i
i
•"•t

/.I
M
II

pi

§
J«I

9 02. tO

12 oz. Pkg.
'I
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Arabian
Nights
party
is
fun
Clear juices tell
chicken is done
By Ethel 8lmmor)8
staff writer

'When you buy chicken
breasts with the
tenderloin (the long,
skinny strips) stilt
attached, saye the
tenderloin for a
separate meaL'

. Kathleen Perry, hostess of the
•^syndicated TV show "The Everyday Gourmet," has traveled the
.'country talking about chicken safety, for the National Broiler Council,
Perry said bacteria is present on
the skin of any meat, fish or poultry. It's easy to elimate bacteria
•from chicken by cooking it to 165
degrees (for boneless chicken) and
.185 degrees (for whole chicken-or
cut-u6 parts with bone), she explained.
So you don't have a meat thermometer? "If the juices run clear
Instead of pink, everything's all
clear," Perry said.
Thawing chicken requires care.
."When you thaw, thaw it in the refrigerator the night before, or in
the microwave, or under cold, running water. Bacteria loves to grow
:$t room temperature," she said.
When you buy a whole chicken, it
should be removed from., the bag,
-rinsed and repackaged in a plastic
.bag. If you buy it in the supermak;et package, that's fine. "It's already antiseptically done at the
processor."

— Kzthleen Perry
'the Everyday Gourmet'
ter it is cooked. Otherwise, the seasoning will draw out the juices. Remove the chicken from the heat,
pour off the fat and deglaze the pan
on high heat, with ½ cup wine or
chicken broth. "Let it boil down, or
cook down to V< cup. Add spices
(tarragon, pepper and salt) and a
couple tablespoons of cream."
ANOTHER RECIPE, from her
cookbook "The Everyday Gourmet," is for Medallions of Turkey
(or chicken) with Mushroom Tarragon Sauce. "It can be served over
pasta or rice," Perry said.
Other, spices good with chicken
include rosemary, or garlic. Her
favorite recipe for chicken breasts
is Chicken Rollups. "You can vary
the fillings. It looks like you really
fussed. Ham and cheese is chicken
cordon bleu. Call it rollups, the kids
will eat it. It makes its own sauce
in the microwave."
Try chicken breasts with herb
hutter (dill, tarragon or hasil).
"You can put a pat over the chicken, and just saute it," Perry said.
Her cookbook, published in 1986,
is available in paperback in the
Warner Books Edition for $8.95.
"I used to be a real gourmet,"
Perry said. "It took a great deal of
time and effort." She found she was
doing fewer things her family enjoyed, so she "simplified the classic
recipes. Everything (the ingredients) js available from the supermarket."

WASHING YOUR hands, cutting
board and knives in hot soapy water is Important. Also, "Keep cold
foods cold and hot foods hot until
serving," she said. Maximum time
•at room temperature should be two
hours.
,-. "The Everyday Gourmet" offered some suggestions for quick,
easy meals using chicken. "When
you buy chicken breasts with the
tenderloin (the long, skinny strips)
still attached, save the tenderloin
for a separate meal," she said. . ._
7 "Freeze them. When you get
enough, you can do a quick stir-fry,
*nd serve it over pasta or rice. You
<an also bread the tenderloins with
'parmesan dressing and have your
own Chicken Tenders."
; When cooking chicken breasts,
"Tarragon is especially lovely,"
ferry said. She gave a recipe for
"just a quick saute, with equal
parts (one tablespoon each) of butter and oil — peanut butter is nice
<— It has a high smoking temperature."
.'.'. Don't season the chicken until af-

WITH BARBECUE season coming up, she stressed, "Don't put
cooked meat on the platter that
carries meat to the grill. Use a separate platter."
Wood cutting boards need to be
scoured well. "Use acrylic because
it goes in the dishwater. Save the
wood board for vegetables."

Dill enlivens new potatoes
Following Is a recipe from an arti- for 8-10 minutes, or until they are
cle on "A Bridal Show" In the May just tender. Drain the potatoes, reIssue of Gourmet magazine.
turn them to the kettle, and let them
steam over moderately low heat for
'NEW POTATOES WITH DHL
i minute, shaking the kettle gently.
24 small red potatoes (about 2 inches Let the potatoes cool until they can
to diameter)
be handled. The potatoes may be
V* cup extra-virgin olive oil
prepared up to this point 4 hours In
advance and kept covered. Cut the
1 V4 tablespoon snipped fresh dill
potatoes into Vi-Inch slices, arrange
iln a kettle combine the potatoes them in a shallow dish, and season
and enough cold salted water to cov- them with salt and pepper. Drizzle
er them by 2 Inches, bring the water the potatoes with the oil and sprinkle
to"a boll, and simmer the potatoes them with the dill. Serves IS.

In the last several years, there has
been an influx of Arab peoples Into
our society. Their foods are becoming quite familiar to Americans.
Most people" have trled~some of
the better-known dishes in local restaurants. Even some fasl-food places
serve pita bread sandwiches these
days.
If you find yourself Irt the mood to
host a romantic dinner party for a
few friends'or just an intimate eve-'
n'ing for two, why not plan an "Arabian Night"? Try your hand at preparing some of these delicacies. It's
lots of furn and not nearly as difficult
asitjnaysound.
" *
Set the mood by draping sheets
from the center of the ceiling to hide
the walls and create the illusion of •
being in a tent. Pile big pillows on
the floor tosit or recline on around a
low table. And don't forget to burn a
little incense ahead of time, and play
appropriate music in the background.
Dress the part, and encourage
your guests to do the same. Small
women look great in harem pants,
and big girls look marvelous in
striped and tassled caftans. Make up
your eyes to look as large and dark
as possible. Use a pale ivory foundation base on your face, and no rouge.
You want to appear mysterious and
sultry. Wear lots of large silver or
gold jewelry.
~ MEN SHOULD wear robes and El
Kafriyyas or turbans. You may wish
to provide these for your man, and
dress him yourself. Drape his head
with a scarff or even a towel, and tie
it with a braided cord.
He will love the comfort of the
loose robes and the excitement of
playing a very macho role with you
as his handmaiden.
But remember.thls is just a game
for one evening. Next time you play
it, let him dress like the genni from
Alladin's lamp and be your slave. He
can cook and serve the food, peel
your grapes and cater to your every
command.
After dinner, provide appropriate
entertainment. If you are the type
for it, do some belly-dancing or perform a dance of the veils. However,
if that is not your cup of tea, try a
little Turkish Coffee.
Entertain your guests by preparing this in front of them, with all its
ritual. Serve it in tiny demi-tasse
cups, and then read their fortunes in
the coffee grounds.
The suggested menu Is Almond
Soup, Mint Salad, Feta Cheese and
Greek Olives, Stuffed Grape Leaves,
Open-Faced Meat Pies, Fresh Dates,
Kadaylf and Turkish Coffee.
STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES
(Can be made ahead and served cold
or re-heated. Can even be frozen.)
1 cup canned or packaged grape
leaves, or 30-40 fresh leaves —
Fresh leaves are picked early in the
summer, before they are fully mature
juice of two lemoni
1 tablespoon olive oil or other vegetable oil
water
sprigs of fresh mint or parsley
filling mixture
Put the leaves in a large bowl, and

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA
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quality
produce & deli

Home
Of Everyday
Low Prices
and More!

464-0410
MON.-SAT. 9-9; SUNDAY 12-5
Prices Good 5-30-89 thru 6-4-89 •

N E W H O M E OF
STAN'S DISCOUNT BEVERAGE!
Beginning Wednesday. May 31,1989, Stan's Discount Beverage will be MOVED to Stan's Quality
Produce & Deli We will continue our same Low Prices. Fast Service and Great Selection.
Large Red Ripe
Kowatskl Regular or Garlic

NEW STORE HOURS

TOMATOES

OPEN 9 t i l 9

fim

59*
79

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
*

Snow White

V

LB.
California

CANTELOUPE ^ ^ H E A a L E T T U C E

59
Now Taking
Orders!

mi59

$

Longhorn

.**•#•
>@**r,

»4 MEATS •••
.••;'"•'
BREAD ' S A L A D S *%lv + T » «

III

;

88

+ OEP.

Melody Farms

Assorted Flavors

2% MILK

CARLO ROSSI WINES

Black Diamond

fv> 6up$r Qoutmt Party Tr*y*

IB.

COKE

PlastFcT.I * % U
Gallon I | % # 9

"BUvtlfulMux* PirtyTr»y$
»3 MEATS
t*;.*
.2 CHEESES t O OR & *
(U<**. • BR6 AD. 8ALA0S * « « 0 *u?

2

2 Liter

C O L B Y CHEESE

ItyourFlut
Communion
AGr*duatl6n
P«M/H««dquarUr»

EA,

SPIRAL SLICED

HAM

STAN'S

L A W N EDGING
The h&a vy duty la wn edging used by Professional Landscapes
$

20' strip..., 1 3 . 8 0 EA:. + TAX
MORE ^ 1 1 « 8 8 EA+TAX

Carefully split and pull, apart the
two sides of each pita bread, so that
you have two rounds. Brush each**
side with butter and arrange on a
baking sheet, cup side up.
Mix together all the Ingredients
except the yogurt or sour cream, and
spread the mixture evenly over the
pita bread.
Bake in a 450-degree oven about .
20 minutes, or until lightly browned.
Serve hot, with a bowl of yogurt or
sour cream to be spooned over the
pies before eating.

Gundella
scald them with boiling water. Soak
for 5 minutes. Drain and rinse with
cold water.
Separate the leaves and drain
then) on paper towels, dull side up.
Use broken leaves {about 10 iull
ones in all), to line the bottom of a
baking disb or casserole. Take the
remaining leaves, one at a time, cut
off any stems and place one tablespoon of filling in the center.
Fold the stem end of the leaf over
the filling. Then fold in the sides and
roll up in a neat little roll_ about 2
inches long.
Layer the stuffed leaves into the
pan, side by side, seam side down
Sprinkle them with lemon juice and
olive oil. Add enough water to just
barely cover the rolls. Place a plate
or saucer over the rolls to hold them
down.
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes to 1 hour.
Serve hot or cold. Drain and arrange on a serving tray in neat
straight lines, and garnish with
slices of lemon and sprigs of mint or
parsley.

2 tablespoons finely chopped parsley
or mint
salt and pepper to taste
Fry onions in oil until transparent.
Combine with the other ingredients
and mix thoroughly!
ALMONDSOUP
3 cups chicken stock
2 tablespoons butter
1 small onion, finely diced
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup ground almonds
1 cup light cream (or frozen nondairy creamer)
salt and pepper
slivered almonds for garnish.

MINTED SALAD
(Prepare ahead)
Vi head romaine lettuce
Vi head Boston lettuce
'.
1 tablespoon* dried mint, or 3 table- ;
spoons fresh mint, chopped.
;
Dressing
6 tablespoons olive oil
1 Mi tablespoons lemon julee
Vt teaspoon sugar
salt and pepper

Bring stock to a boil. Meanwhile,
melt butter in pan and saute onions
until just softened. Stir in flour, and
blend well. Slowly add boiling stock,
stirring constantly.
Add ground almonds.
Stir well, reduce heat and simmer
for 10-15 minutes. Remove from
heat and stir in the cream. Season
with salt and pepper, and serve with
slivered almonds.

Filling Mixture
1 medium onion, finely chopped
2 tablespoons olive oil, or other vegetable oil
1 pound ground lamb or beef
1 cup cooked long-grain rice
Mi teaspoon allspice
2 cloves garlic, pressed

OPEN-FACED MEAT PIES
pita bread
1 cup pine nuts (or chopped walnuts)
pinch of cinnamon
1 tablespoon finely chopped parsley
juice of one lemon
salt and pepper to taste

Next month's column mil include recipes for the Kqdayif and
for preparing the Turkish Coffee
and reading the grounds. If you
have any questions, don't hesitate
to call Gundella at 427-1072.
aajiiTiwiiiii
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BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley Road • C a n t o n
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center

454-0111

Joy Road & Lilley

$

3.99

+ TAX
Includes: 2 Breasts, 2 Thighs,
< - % Wings. 2 Drumsticks

t ^^^***mmi***mmm*mim*m*^^

Prices Effective
5*30-99 thru 6-3-89

We Accept
Food Stamps

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEFPORK-TPOULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMISH CHICKEN8 A AMI8H BEEF

NEW S U M M E R SHOPPING HOURS M - S A T . 9-8: S U N . 10-6
^

CALIFORNIA

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

69

'
LB.

GREAT-ON-THE-GRILLY

FISH-ON-THE-GRILL

HOMEMADE
POLISH OR ITALIAN

y

SAUSAGE

IDAHO B A K E R S

M.59

•2.79

V.

10 LB. BAG

• V

STEAKS 4 i 9 9 LB.
FRESH COD
FILLETS

$

lb.

REGULAR OR SWEET

3.49

LB:

DELI SA VERS

GRADE "A " PORK LOIN SALE
CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS $ 2 . 0 9 LB
LOIN PORK CHOPS $ 2 . 1 « L B
S
1 . 0 »9L E
WESTERN STYLE PORK CHOPS
SIRLOIN CUT PORK CHOPS * 1 . 5 9 L B
BONELESS BUTTERFLY CHOPS « 2 . 9 0 LB
« 2 . 7 9 LB'
CENTER CUT PORK RdAST
WHOLE PORK LOINS (SLICEDFREE)» 1 . 4 3 LB
wCtm

OFFMAN'S

HARD
SALAMI

*2.99
$
2.49

DOMESTIC

SWISS
CHEESE

KOWALSKI
REGULAR OR FOOT tONQ £ 4

A A

HOT DOGS LB^liSfSf

BONNIE HOT
DOG BUNS

39«

^tmm^

HAMBURGER

SALE

made from
GROUND
*1.44e
CHUCK
GROUND
$
1.54k
ROUND
GROUND
$
1.64LB
SIRLOIN
BONNIE
HAMBURGER
BUNS

Coupon on all
J SJouffersand !
! Lean Cuisine !
I
Products
j

59*

BOB'S OF C A N T O N & PEPSI: A GREAT T E A M !
FREE DRAWING
.1. FOR EMERSON
VIDEO CASSETTE
PLAYER
NINTENDO SET
MOUNTAIN DEW
BIG SPLASH
COOLER
64 QT;

Prizes donated
by Pepsi

$

PEPSI 1 .
Pepsi; Diet Pepsi,
Mountain Dew, Vernors,
A&W, Diet A&W,
Diet Caffeine Free,
Pepsi Free
BOTTLES
FREE DRAWING 8 PK,
-f DEPOSIT
for the following
1. EMERSON V,C.P.
2. NINTENDO SET
BIG SPLASH COOLER - 64 QT. \

+ TAX
HOT CHICKEN SPECIALI
8 PIECE BUCKET

\
;

Mix dressing ingredients in a
screw-top bottle or jar. If you are using dried mint, add it to the dressing
now. Refrigerate. ~
Wash and dry the lettuce. Wrap in
paper towels and store in the refrigerator until ready to use. When
ready, unwrap lettuce and break into
a bowl with the dressing, and loss. If
you are using fresh mint, add it now.

\ » » m a* m m m aft •*- m* «• • • «• S .

Grandma K's

Krakus Polish

BUDWEISERor
BUD LIGHT

kitchen witch

BOLOGNA

New Crop

MUSHROOMS

butter, melted
plain yogurt, or sour cream

ADDRESS.
PH0NE__
DRAWING DATB6-12-89
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ighted in 2 new

of recipes from famous chefs around
the world, adjusted to meet kosher
standards. There Is personal commentary accompanying almost all
the recipes, plus interesting historical detail preceeding the holiday
chapters.
> ' "The Complete American-Jewish
Cookcook" was originally written in
1971 as a hardcover book. This is the
This cookbook is filled with sam- terms and a chapter on cooking tips •first time it has been published in
ple menus for all the Jewish holi- and techniques. "The Gourmet Jew- cloth. Just as the title suggests, this
days, with a special section on Pas- ish Cook" especially brings i con- is an all-inclusive book with more
sover and Purim. There are tradi- temporary approach to traditional
than 3,500 traditional recipes, which
tional xecipes for staples such as Jewish, entertaining. As the opening make up the essence of Jewish cookChopped Herring and Apple Strudel pages proclaim, kosher cooking can
ery. Favorites such as potato pan-.
arid updated version^ of time-tested be world,-class and Zeldler expresses ' cakes, russel bbrsht and cheese
favorites like Brisket of Beef with just that, in menus titled "Country blintzes are all written jn an easy-toDried Fruit and Whole.Wheat Choco- French Duck Dinner" and a "Rio follow format. '
' \
Brunch."
late Mandelbrot. •
Both authors bring a wealth of exThere's a glossary of Jewish food
THE VOLUME also offers -do2ens
perience to this tome. Anne London,
former directorof the Hpmemakers
Research Institute, is a food editor
and also operates kosher kitchens in
major resort hotels. Bertha Kahn
Bishov is a dieUtlan who has worked
Cihelka from the Golden Mushroom Vincent Peale. Since Milos was una- with the Chicago Jewish Family and
restaurant in Southfield. Milos, the vailable as of press time, next time Community Services.
The thick paperback was written
first certified master chef in the you see ,him at the Golden MushUnited States, was in northern Mich- room, ask him how his technique to conform to the Jewish dietary
laws and covers all the food categorigan trying his luck out in the woods. worked this year.
Earlier discussions with Milos found
Of course, if Washington or Ore- ies such as cakes, meats, fish, cookthat he has a special technique he gon is a little too far, rumor has it ies, quick breads, beverages and a
uses when hunting for morels.
that last summer's forest fires have whole lot more. A glossary of special
created a boom seasorr for morels in Yiddish term's explains the meanings
"WHEN I WAS about 8 years old, I Idaho, Montana and California. of foods such as khametz which, by
remember becoming frustrated be- Round-trip airfare is about $340, and the way, Is either leavened bread or
a utensil regarded as not kosher for
cause everyone in the village was the kids can fly free.
finding mushrooms but me. An eldIf you're bent on having morels Passover.
If you've never seen or eaten a
erly woman from the area took me and don't want to pack up the family
aside and explained her technique, and head out West, local sources are hamantaschen, the cookbook says
which has worked ever since," he about as scarce as the tasty morels it's "a triangular cake filled with
honey or poppy seed eaten usually at
said.
themselves. Your best bet is to conPurim. The triangular shape of the
tact
your
local
fruit
and
vegetable
The wonrlan told him to put a visual picture in his mind of what a market manager, but if all else fails, cakes traditionally recalls the trimorel looks like. Next, she said to try Nino Salvaggio's Strawbery Hills angular hat Haman is supposed to
have worn" (although the book's
block out everything else so that as at 14 Mile and Orchard Lake roads
glossary doesn't explain who Haman
the ground is scanned, he would see in West Bloomfield, telephone 855was).
nothing but a morel — the picture he 5570. (But bring your checkbook, as
had in his mind — appearing in front scarcity doesn't come cheap. Depending upon what Salvaggio pays
THERE'S A CHAPTER on cannof him.
ing and freezing foods and a dictionSounds to me like the woman was for them, the morels are priced beary of culinary terms. .A novice to
doing advance research on Norman tween $18-$20 per pound.)

cook's books
Geri
Rinschler

Morete are hard to find
Continued from Page 1

morels with an occasional black
beauty popping up somewhere in
Emmet and Charlevoix County.
Jim, .like all morelers I know,
'refused to disclose his favorite hunting grounds. He said he had seen a
few avid hunters with big bounties,
but most of the folks, like him, were
walking out of .the woods with handfuls rather than bagfuls. .
We'finished the telephone .'conversation with a report that he was
abandoning the morel search and
heading out instead,for some wild
leeks, which this year are plentiful.
So what is the host of this year's
Michigan bounty dinner at the Lark,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, going to
do with just a handful of morels?
"I'll be shipping them in from Washington State and Oregon" was his
speedy reply. Better luck next year,
Jim.
Last but not least, I tried unsuccessfully to get ahold of Chef Milos

•VALUABLE COUPON

™MLu
EWEKrnME:'
For more information/write:
FORESTS FOR US,Box 2000.
Washington, DC 20013.

;

^ FORESTS FOR
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I Bring in
I this ad and

Mon.-Wed.

• receive
• 50« off
. • your order
•
OR
•10% Off Seniors.
! One coupon
| per person pervisit.

10-7
Thurs.-Frl.
10-8
Sat. 10-6

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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We don't claim to be the best.

I

We'd rather let our customers be the judge,

|

•

19373 Beech Daly

A R E

F O R

10 eggs, separated
1 cup sugar
14 cup honey
V* cup orange Juice
1 tablespoon grated orange zest
½ cup Passover Concord grape wine
8 ounces semlsweet Passover chocolate/finely ground (1 cup)
4 ounces almonds, finely ground (1
cup)
1 cup matzo cake meal
Vi cup potato starch
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon salt
chocolate glaze optional
½ cup sliced almonds
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees.
In the bowl of an electric mixer,
beat the egg yolks and sugar until
light in color and texture. Beat in the
honey, orange juice, zest and wine.
Mix together the chocolate andjtlmonds and blend into the egg yoik
mixture. Combine the matzo cake
meal, potato starch, cinnamon and
salt and blend into the egg yolk mixture.
In a large bowl, beat the egg
whites "until stiff enough to hold a
peak. Fold one quarter of the whites
into the batter to lighten it. Gently

fold in the remaining whites until
thoroughly blended.
Pour the batter into an ungreased
10-inch lube pan and bake for 45
minutes to 1 hour, until a toothpick
inserted near the center of the cake
comes^jHit dry. Remove the cake
from the^oven. Immediately invert
the pan and let it cool. Loosen the
sides and center of the torte with a
sharp knife and unmold it from the
pan onto a cake plate. Sprinkle with'
pulverized sugar 'or chocolate glaze
and garnish with sliced almonds.
Chocolate Glaze '
'
'8 ouuees semlsweet chocolate
1 tablespoon safflower or vegetable
oil
l

A pound uosalted butter er margarine, cut Into small pieces
Melt the chocolate in the top of a
double boiler over simmering water.
Add the oil and margarine, blending
until melted.
ALMOND MACAROONS
From "The Complete AmericanJewish Cookbook" by Anne London
and Bertha Kahn Bishov
4 teaspoons cake meal
1 pound blanched almonds, finely
ground
4 cups confectioners' sugar
grated rind of 2 lemons
5 egg whites
Combine cake meal, almonds, sugar and lemon rind. Fold in egg
whites, beaten until stiff but not dry.
Dust a greased cookie sheet thickly
with cake meal. Drop mixture from
a teaspoon, allowing 1 inch between
cookies. Bake in a slow oven, 300 degrees, 15 minutes, then increase heat
to 350 degrees for about 10-15 minutes to brown the macaroons. Let
cool before removing from sheet.
Yield: about 36 cookies.

T-BONE STEAKS or
§ PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

]

LIFE!

FOOD
MARKET

CANTON FOODS SPRING COOKOUT
FRESH M E A T SALE
PEPSI

99

537-5581 !

FRIENDS

CHOCOLATE BIT TORTE
From "The Gourmet Jewish Cook"
by Judy Zeldler

!§!•

3

Celebrating 30 Years I
Service
|
COUSIN JACK PASTIES

the world of Jewish cookery would
find this a very useful edition to own.
The book Is without color pictures
and has very few illustrations. One
needs to use a lot of imagination
here, especially if you've never eaten foods prepared in the traditional
Jewish fashion.
Personally not having a need for a
comprehensive Jewish cookery, between the two books I'd choose the
intriguing "the Gourmet Jewish
Cook," filled, with its unconventional
dishes. Each book is well done. 'You
will undoubtedly have to get them
both.
'

•

Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats* Produce* Deli* Liquor* Beer & Wine* Lotto
OPEN M O N . - S A T . 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
LOCATED AT 8177 S H E L D O N RD.« C A N T O N * 459-7751

' . ' • • ' / . • F O R E S T SERVICE
r<*f< UnaCr?*-ir«<X Hi ,L»i

•^

Monday. May 29, 1989

coo
Within the last few months two
. cookbooks have been published
featuring Jewish cuiJlne, "The Gourmet Jewish Cook" by Judy Zeldler.
(William Morrow and Co., 1988,
$22.95) and" T h e Complete American-Jewish Cookbook'' by Anne Lon' don and Berta Kahn Bishov (Harper'
, and Row, 1?89,$ 12.95). .
; Judging" any cookbook for its value
and Usefulness requires.a shrewd eye
as well as an experienced one. Although, I don't have an extensive
background .in Jewish. cookery,. I
found ;i.TheG6iirmet Jewish Cook"
to be arefreshing, ambitious cookbook ;from its colorful cover to its
sophisticated recipes; JudyZeidler, a
^igiionallysyndieated columnist, also
anchors a cable TV -show, "Judy's
Kitchen/'
/:
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LB.
Whole
Boneless

N.Y. STRIP

s

Sliced
Freei

3.99

LB.

5.99

PROJECT GRADUATION RALLY
Thousands of teens.. .one outstanding team

WINE S P E C I A L S
Berlnger 750 ML

PRODUCT SPECIALS

1.99

WHITE ZINPANDEL

8 PACK
+ DEP.'/ 2 LITER

s

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Vernors
A&W

$

24 PK. CANS

6.99

12.99

BLUSH.ROSE
CHABLIS
RHINE

$

+ OEP.
+ TAX

24 PK.
BOTTLES

9.97

+ DEP.
+ TAX

POLISH
HAM
Dairy Fresh

M0.99^

MAKE YOUR GRADUATION

DELI S P E C I A L S
Krakus

M0LS0N CANADIAN

DEP.

BOTTLE

$

12 PACK
QANS OR BOTTLES

+

6.39

Paul Masson 3 Liters

HEINEKEN

12 OZ. CANS

s

•
•
•
•
«

SALE!

MICHELOB LIGHT

24 PK. COKE

^

$

X-

SUPER SHARP

CHEESE

PARTY PLANS

M.99
$
2.99
L8.

L8.

HEREl

PARTY TRAYS — KEG BEER — WINE — LIQUOR — MIXERS
Compare our everyday low prices on pop, beer & wine.
CANTON CENTER FOOD MARKET
THE CONVENIENT FOOD 8T0RE WITH THE COMPETITIVE EDQEI
_ _ _ _ ^ _
Prices expire 6-5-89

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE

MEATS

LOSE WEIGHT FAST!
*L BE 7 ^ BY SUMMER

2

1

50%

On March 21, over four thousand high school students j a m m e d Masonic
Templetokickoffthepromseasoncdmpalgntp'GelebrateSdfolyXelebrate
Drug Free.';

Program costs only
offer expires May 31,1989

WTVS/Channel 56 Is proud to b e part of the team, of Project Graduation
organizations aiming to curb teen drug and alcohol abuse.
Our special thanks to 7-Eleveh and the Junior League of Birmingham for their
generous support.
•-'• •
"'.«;•_ .-.,^-=.

> :.

, DIET
LCKNTKR

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free
AYEARRCHJNQEPFORTOFi&rmlr^ha/^
Catholic 8PON30RINQ MEMBER
Youth prgani2aiJon • Co EttoC!ub, Inc. •OARTEvWayneC<)urtlylnienTiediatdSctv«»J District «Mt« Sigma T>>«(a Sorority
7-Eleven Sto*o»
• Oetf&'t Department ol I loalth Bureau of Sybstanco Abuso • Detroit Public Schools • Human Development Commission
of St.ClaV and SanilacCount>os»Junlor leagued Birmingham, Inc. •Jur*rUafluobfDetroit,lrv:.'WCASA»Macomb
County Offrco of Substancs Abuse (MCOSA) « Macomb Intermediate School District 'Metropolitan Detroit Teen,
Confefer«QCoatjt:<>n'Wr±iganPTA'Mothor8AgafnstDrunkC)riv4r»g(MADD) •Oakland County Health Division 'Oakland
Into rm edia:o $ch obi Dis ir ict •Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* • Presbytery of Detroit • ProjectEPlC'SowheastMchlgan
SubstanceAbojo Services (SEMSAS) • Students Against Driving Drunk (SADD-Michlgan)« Substance AbuseCoordinating Agency for LMngston and Washtenaw Counties • U.S. Attorney's Office/Eastern District of Michigan * Wayne County
Prosecutor • V/DlV/Channef 4 »WlLZ M 7 FM • VyTVSvChannel 58
- , - .

'

'

,

P/ojcd GfAduallon of Southeast Mfchlgan
7441 Second Boulevard • Detroit, MI 48202-2796 • (313) 8?<>-8382

CALL TODAY

The tveigbt-loss professionals.

Plymouth Southfield

453-3080 569-2669 435-5555
-;

- : . ^ - - - [ - ^ . - - A l l M a j o r G r e d l t Cards Accepted
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"Forest Place

Daze"

In Tht Mall

Friday June 2, 1989
470 FOREST PLACE • P L Y M O U T H

— Fashion Show for Summer —
• I lome Decor • Hair Designs • Jewelry •
• Lingerie • Pendelton Fashions •
12:30 p . m . & 7:00 p.m.

— Craft Demonstrations

—

•Stenciling
2 : 0 0 p . m . Rock & Mineral Seminar;,
Gift Certificates or Door Prizes Raffled in Each Shop

— S u n n y J s Lingerie —
20% OFF Hntire Stock

— The Put-Up-On Shoppe —
50% OFF All Unfinished Wood
— Crystal C o l l e c t o r S h o p —

Westchester Square Mall
550 Forest Ave.
Plymouth

Introducing...
.
Two New Lithographs by
Award-Winning Artist Sandra Kuck

Now Open Sundays

^SISTERS"
Limited to 900 Hand Signed
Image: 14" x 20"
Retail: $95.00

FABRIC ACCENTS
& CREATIVE FRAMING

453-2810

Affordable Gifte for^oA
Every Occasion / ¾ ¾ ¾

• Fabric Art •Custom Framing
• Posters • Signed & N u m b e r e d Watercolors
CHECK OUT OUR FRAMING PRICES
We now bring custom framing
Jo your home & office

451-1410
* fcVvjrjret

ANDY'S HALLMARK SHOP
to celebrate Andy's
Anniversary.
June 4th - 7 t h
Party, Wrap and
Selected Gift Items
will be

Sefected Merchandise
SUNDAYS W JUNE ONLY • WITH THIS AD

DESIGNER
PERM

$coo

or

SPIRAL
PERM

ankee i
Upper $75.00*48 50

\

1¾ PEACHTREE Wi udows & Doors

• Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines
A Bradford Exchange Information Center
575 FOREST AVENUE .PLYMOUTH • 453-7733
Hours: Won.-Wed. 10-7«ThufS. 4 Fri. 10-8 • Sat. W-6« Sun. 12-5
Freo 6:H Wrapping and Stepping

ADULT
STYLE

ft5.00*41
$55

Sliding French Doors
Hand Crafted
Mantles

#eorg(a'g(gtft<gaUerjj>

50% OFF
459-9530

455-0052

In Premium Oxk Doors And
Sparkling Beveled Gtmts Inserts

"SONATINA"
Limited to 900 Hand Signed
Image: 24" x16"
Retail: $150.00

SALE7...YES...
l

20% - 25% OFF

And Uncompromised Quality

• Mahogany Doors
-• French Doors

. Pcxc*<j*n OcJ*

An Inventory Reduction 1

\ * ~ V a unique country store
• Country Furniture* Folk Art
• Dolls • Rugs "Victorian
many original designs
Gourmet Coffee Beans

Elegant Styling
1

• ftuHetCor-ecl*'**
• SceclMjCftl

SUNDAYS IN JUNE ONLY-WITH THIS AD"

( ¾ Days Gone By

Village Doors
• Oak Doors

• Cc&tctoi Ctt»rx!i
• eibjG'Al

20% OFF

20% OFF FRAMING
SUNDAYS IN JUNE

20¾ OFF All Necklaces

— T h e Country Wreath —
Vz OFF Select Items
— Bed n ' Stead —
15% OFF Enure Stock
— Mayflower & Company —
Hair and Nail Salon • *2.00 OFF Hair Cut
— Nawrot Pendleton Shops —
20% OFF Select Men's & Women's
Spring Merchandise

Meet the Artist at our
Gallery this coming August.

Wffl

-WEDDING FESTIVALWhy pay full price for your wedding invitations.
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops?
We have the same high quality invitations at a full
25% DISCOUNT!
>=M

OFF

Men-Reg. $16.00
Women-Reg. $18.00

Includes:

•Coftsuiutk«»predsjooCut 1 Shampoo, Cut & Finish
Shampoo • Style/Finish 1
Long Hair SUgbUy Higher
I L002 or Colored Hair

Bedford

744 Starkweather
Plymouth, MI 48170

I

937-2882

453*1660

I
Slightly Higher
t
I _ _E£p|m&-lj>-«9 _ _ J

, ¾ ^

1

j
I

^

• Champagne Toasting G(aj$e»
• Paonilued Ntpkini * Mitcb<»
• Bridal Bags & Garters
• Attendant Gifts '
• Wedding Keepsake Albums
•C«D«or»t!onj
& Guest Books
~
• Aiile Runner*
• Bridal Hosiery
•;'•
• Unity Ctfldlei, 1J Style*
• CtkeTojtf, including lighted tops
• ANDTM'TVO.^fULL^^ • Full Line of Ptecjouj Moment* Shower BECOME ONF'CANDLE
Inviution* & Bridal Acmiorje*
,v
'
^-^^

SOLID OAK
TABLES AND CHAIRS
(Sper-iaHzing in Custom Matching)

LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES
0R1QHTENUP
yOUH H0M* WITH
• l*/np»
• Wwhrti •
• Wrtiths
• SttncJU

tni many ottor
v

|Hioldc

Oak Furniture
& Accents

JU8T
ARRIVED!
OAK CLOCKS
FeaturingEUROPEAN
LACE
CURTAINS.
RUNNERS
AND
DOILIES

31104 5 Mile * Livonia * 422-7177
(MtrrtFlviPlm)
Mco.'TtUn-10-*, Fri 10-7, S*\ 19-J

Subs •Pasties* Salad

BUYU.P. PASTIES IN DETROIT!
Mil Murra/1 Dbcouflt AulO).

WEAREANAUTHORIZED

LIVONIA

GARDEN CITY
28235 Ford Roed

WE8TLAND
6024N. Wayne

261-9420
722-7827
FOR SPfEDYSCRVKC -CUl AtiEIWUWt-SAT.ttAJLS PJL (M

W« tpMlallz« in RU8H ORDER8

(FORMERLY SAWWIll AL'$)

. (B4tw»ert tnk»t« & Mttflebett
r*a/7-m

1*709 M k M W e H
(m Ktng'a Bow Plata. 3. <* « Mfc)

427-4330
mnmOMMMMPMl

I

16QUP6HI
50« OFF Reg. Price
! PASTIES uunt

Haioaii
1FREEPA8TY

CauL

I

WtTHPURCHAU
OFFOUfl
AlfUgultfPric*
Good thru 6-17-89

6209 Mk3dW>«t», G*rd*n City
• ;=: 421-1066 \\

WHOOUKW

i

UmR I coupon per cvttoriMr
(KolCOOdwftfttffyothf dKQurttt)

Autbofiud ?rt<itmMontnti Dtaltt

MATHISON'S
PEDESTAL
SINK

•••»

HBBra

One of a Kind!

' "AUDA" MODEL
:"•-•:

BARTJERNER
for his only Michigan appearance
and the BRADFORD EXCHANGE.
OPEN HOUSE-Saturday, June 3rd
10 A . M . - 6 P . M .
(Bart will be glad to autograph your puchases)

JULEE MORRIS, Bradford Exchange/
Representative will also be available to answer
questions regarding collecting.
"The Weathered Barn"
by Bart Jerner
• F i r s t In the Jerner's
Less Travelled Road
Series.
$

29.90

nowi$

Frt

SWINGRO€KER

COUPON*- - * " ~ I . - - ^ - - -COUW>N- - - - - ;

STEEL BATH TUBS

The
Plate Lady
Welcomes

and

';••••:"•: 7 * - "

Good thru 6-17-89

. Umnt coupon pwcvitomor
(Not o«o<J * * * «ny otfw tfKttjriu)

- - - - -

PRECIOUSMOMENTSBRIDALCENTER

tV> «r* a tcfpsictfd dtaltt oftnt Drciiord Ktfhonot
16347 Mlddtebelt Road • Livonia
(Between 5 6 6 Mile)
261-5220
Hours: MoivSat. J 0 6 , Sunday 12-5

-White

^ ¾
\ '17?

IM19K

•

!

:

' Less FaiKet

/Coupon Expires 6-5-69

.

NAUTILUS
SATHFAH

TUB ENCLOSURES
J a s y Oo-lt-YourseH Installation
Chrome Frame * 9 3 . t t

•14"

GoW Anodlwd »99.97
QtAM
OWVLIAA

.

SALE
M49"

15% OFF utTfwcrt

QoMAnoNtxedMSSJI

^ - - „ -COUPON- ~ - ~ ~ ,
OtAM

OOOA
TOWR. M M

Reg,$379:

I

SALE.-: -

299

STEEL U V SINKS
^01119^^1^

!24««'

Chrome Frame * 1 3 7 4 W
QofdAr>od(Mdt149^7

l
fl*.30.0*
I
C&JponG&ic*.
,\
6-569
_ jj

MATHIS0N HARDWARE
6130 Canlon Conler 31535 Ford Rd,

<.«*

:l

DELTA FAUCRT8

Chrome Frame* 1 4 9 &

•455-9440

Unless you
have experienced a' •
swing rocker,
you cannot Imagine what it
is like. The smooth Swinging
action is. reminiscent of the
old porch glider grandma
used to have.

«422-3880

28243 Plymouth
• 522-^6JJ

32104 Plymouth Road '
(Between Metfin>an & Farrnlnfiton)
UVONlAi 421-6070
Houra: 10-9 D$lly
12-5 Sunday
a

124N.Ufayette
SOUTH LYON »437-1590

CHERRY
FURNITURE
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class; reunions
Vis space pertntts, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
will
print without charge announcements of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions; Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, Please
include the date of the "reunion
and the first and last name of at
least one contact person and a*
telephone number.

no) WHIts, 459-4551.
• 1964, July 22, Holiday Inn,
Farmington Hills. Info: Mike Trout
Eckerly, 344-9499, or Kathy McCurdy Darcy, 489-0864.
* *

ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Ml.
Clemens 48046, or call 773-8820.

• PLYMOUTH

ton, 651-2697, or Kathleen (Peters)
• 1945. Info: 591-1522 or 644Van Goethem, 268-4340. v
2613.
• IMMACULATA
. • 1969, Aug, 19, The Radlsson,
• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY
1969, Nov. 25. Info: Dottie Kolinskl' Ypsllantl. Info: Karry Eckle3 LanSchool reunion/ open house, 1990.
Gubow, 542-1603.
caster, 455-4268, Pattl Paulger Sudz,
Info: Holy Family Regional .School,
. 522-8460, Or (800) 397-0010.
• FRAZIER
1240 Inglewpod, Rochester 48063,
•[. • 1959; Aug. 12, Plymouth Cul1969, 7 p.m. July 8, Thomas' Crys- • LAKEVIEW
656-1234,'or Kathy Mooseklan, 6521969, Aug. 5. Info: Werner lural Center, Plymouth. Info: Judy
tal Gardens,.Mount Clemens. Info:
2561.
(Theobald) Smith, 453-2490, or Katby
(800) 397-0010, or Art Zelenak, 939- . Schienke, 791-6095, or Linda (Garsteckl) Kurtz, 477-0775.
(Yakely)Morrison,429-1268. •:'
9473r
• ST. ANTHONY
• DETROIT COUNTRY DAY.
••
1949,
Sept.
8-10.
Info:
Gerald
• 1939, June 11. Info: J. Gognon,
1979, July 1. Info: Marcia Dilling© BLOOMFIELD ANQOVER
•
LAKE
ORION
Harder,'
455-9137,
or
James
644-1440.
•
FERNDALE
ham, 646-7717.
• 1979, Sept. 15. Info: Cl^ss Reun1969, Aug. 25. Info: Class Reunions
McDowell, 455-3737.
o 1969, Nov, 4, Georgian Inn. In1959, 7 p.m Sept. 23, Troy Hilton,
ions
Plus,
P.O.
Box
1171,
Mt.'
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens
• 1954, Sept. 2, Plymouth Culturformation: Sharon (Berlin) FitzhenTroy. Cost: «25. Info: Kathy Soulier,
• DETROIT DENBY
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
48046, or 773-8820.'
al Center, Plymouth. Info: Jackie.
ry, §39-8689, .or Rosemary (Knaus)
398-1941, or Judy Stone; 652-6534.
• 1979, July 29.'Info; Class Reun• 195*4, 6:30 p.m, Oct. 7, Lakev- O'Neil Brown, 422-6917, or Jean PolDirksen, 828-8109.
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
iew
Inn,
Lake
Orion.
Info:
Joan
ley
Passage,
453-7454.
• BLOOMFIELD
• FITZGERALD
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. •
• 1934, June 24, Plymouth Elks
O ST. CECILIA.
1974, Nov. 25. Irffo: Sandy Doss, Pruente, 334-2875, or 656-0890.
HILLS LASHER
• 1969, Oct. 13. Info: Class ReunClub,
Plymouth.
Info:
Bob
Champs,
1$39, Sept. 23. Info: Quit Finger,
632-6570,
Louise
Oles,
652-1488,
or
' 1969, Aug. 12, Radlsson Hotel, ions Plus, P.O.' Box 1171, Mt..
422-0610.
• LINCOLN PARK
356-5059, or Rita Flynn, 471-6089.
Lisa Burmeister, 263-9747.
Southfield. Info: Karen, 332-7545 or Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1964, July 1-2. Info: Mary
• 1974, June 17, at All Saints K of
Lynn, 849-0800.
• 1949-50, Nov. 3, Barrister
C Hall, 24900 Brest, Taylor. Info: (Feldkamp) Arbour, 326-6120 (days)
• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
•
GABRIEL
RICHARD
House, St. Clair Shores. Info: Mary
• BROTHER RICE
Cindy (Zernick) Jachym, 595-6218, or or 595-7829 (evenings), or Craig
• 1969, June 17. Info: Bob Abdo,
•
1969,
November.
Information:
1964; Aug. 18-19. Info: Bob Stark, (Ballou) Furno, 777-5812 (1949),
Granger, 424-0470 (days) or 623-2623
Karen (Papln) Marquess, 281-1714.
381-1402,
or Jim Moss, 476-8608.
Kay,
671-0964.
Jackie (Combs) Clark, 773-3286
647-2526 or 646-1019.
• June 1964, June 24. Info: Class (evenings).
•
All
classes-parishioners, June
•
1979,
November.
Information:
(1950).
Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
23, Monaghan KofC Hall, 19801
Karen, 692-1290.
• CALUMET
Farmington, Livonia. Info: Tom
• 1984, July. Information: An- Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• PLYMOUTH CANTON
All-class reunion, Oct. 1, Roma's • DETROIT EMERSON
Watters, 476-8385.
gretta,
841-5255.
•
1983.
Info:
Class
Reunions
at
of Livonia. Info: Mary Cowan, 386- JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
• L1NCOLN-FERNDALE
773-8820.
Ninth grade January 1963. Info:
3526 or Paul Smith, 534-1685.
January and June 1938, Sept. 23,
O ST. GERARD
• GARDEN CITY
• 1979, July 15, Holiday Inn LivoDiane, 474-6085.
Royal
Oak Elks. Info: Mary nia-West. Info: Reunion Planner at
• CATHOLIC CENTRAL
1969, July 22, Troy Hilton. Info:
1959, Oct. 14, KofC Hall, Garden
(McQulnn) Tata, 3737 Dukeshire, 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write to P.O.
1944, Sept. 16. Info: Class Reun- Mary
Ann Bennett, 796-2393.
City.
Info:
Class
of
'59
Reunion
Comd DETROIT MACKENZIE
Royal Oak 48072; Bob Lillie, 2535 Box 291, Mt. Clemens.
Ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
mittee,
2404
Cabot,
Canton
48188,
or
• 1959, Oct. 7, Radlsson Town
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
Dave Proffitt, 377-1763 after 4:30 Dayton Dr., Ann Arbor 48108, or J.J.
O ST.HEDWIG
Center, Southfield. Info: Virginia
(Red) Williams, 280-1920.
• CCC
p.m,
weekdays
or
Tom
Yates,
5611963. Info: Jane Keller, (800) 43•
PLYMOUTH
SALEM
(Fine) Vahlbusch, 471-5331.
Civilian Conservation Corps-Com8677.
9632
days or 525-5414 evenings.
1983.
Info:
Class
Reunions
at
773• 1939. Info: Harry Brown, 348• LIVONIA BENTLEY
pany 1618, June 17, Hayes State
8820.
0986..
• 1979, fall 1989. Info: Cathy AraPark, Irish Hills. Info: Gaylord Day,
O ST. LAWRENCE
• January and June 1944, Oct. 21, • GARDEN CITY EAST
gona, 331-5744, or Roman, 540-4122.
721-4205.
•
1979,
Sept.
15.
Info:
Phil
Free1969, 7 p.m. Aug. 19, Addison
Holiday Inn West, Livonia. Info: Bet« 1964, Oct. 7. Info: Sharon • PONTIAC
man,
427-6186,
or
Barbara
Bedford
Oaks,
Rochester. Cost: $40. Info:
ty Champoux Borgman, 476-6225.
Krause, 591-2401.
January and June 1954, Sept. 23.
• CLARENCEVILLE
Johnson,
582-4048.
Barbara
Masseth-Osweiler, 4558
• 1945. Info: Frank Hasse, 681• 1954, Aug. 12, Plymouth Hilton, Info: Gail, 682-0485, or Pat, 6931979, Sept. 23, Regency West. In- 0320.
• 1980, June 16, 1990. Info: Jill
Bentley, Troy 48090, or 643-2703.
Plymouth. Info: Marie Discher, 728- 6528.
formation: Renee (Prost) Helntz,
• 1949-51, July 21. Info: Macken- Lezotte, 525-8061, or John Vander 1349, or Darrel Mlddlewood, 435981-3822.
Meulen, 429-3497.
• ST. RITA
zie Reunion 49-50-51', 24267 W. Seven
7892
•
PONTIAC
CENTRAL
•
1969,
Aug.
19,
Troy
Hilton.
In1969, Nov. 4, UAW Local 1264. InMile, Detroit 48219.
• 1959, July 28-29. Info:,Keith — ©June and summer-school-1949,- ;- formatiofif689-2£74-or-398-0uS&—
• CHERRY HILL
formation: Karen, 522-7049, or Ka-Fogel, 455-2594 or 464-2330.
Sept. 16, Main Event, Pontiac Silver• 1964, fall 1989. Info: Chris
thy, 478-6439,
• DETROIT MUMFORD
dome. Info: Laura (Ranzilla) Sinkler,
(Walker) Cruicksbank, 675-2210, Pat
• ST. THERESA
• 1959. Info: Arlene Rosner
•
LIVONIA
CHURCHILL
391-4389.
(Vagi) Quaigg, 479-4877, Sue (Peters)
•
GARDEN
CITY
WEST
• 1939. Info: Tom and Margaret
Weiss, 851-7791, or Marlene Feln1979,, Nov. 25, Livonia Holiday
• January and June 1979, July
Armstrong, 722-9262, or Mrs.
•
1979,
Oct.
7,
Monaghan
KqfC
(Clarahan)
Hayes, 30733 Shiawassee,
steln Slutzky, 355-2185.
Inn. Info: 459-6486.
21-23. Info: Tina Fowlkes, 858-2113
Giguere, 722-0256.
Farmington Hills 48024, or 474-8118.
• 1979, Aug. 26. Info: Class Reun- Hall, Livonia. Info: Curtis Burton,
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., or
• 1969, July 22. Info: Cheryl, 591- ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
728-1882.
• 1954, 6 p.m.-l a.m. June 24,
Pontiac Central Class of 1979, P.O.
9019, Laura, 561-2681 or Jan, 562- Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1969, Aug. 12, Fellows Creek • LIVONIA FRANKLIN
Botsford Inn, Farmington Hills. In0546.
• 1969, July 21-23. Info: Kathy Box 1104, Pontiac 48056-1104.
Golf Club. Info: Reunions Inc., (800)
formation: Jack Crumley, 754-4398.
• 1984, June 16. Info: Class ReunNlsun-Lulek, 522-6619.
397-0010.
• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT
• 1984, Aug. 12, Pvt. John Lys- ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
• SOUTHFIELD
1978. Info: 494-2553.
kawa VFW Post, Dearborn Heights. Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
1979, Oct. 14, Tina's Country
• GESU
• 1979, Nov. 25. Info: 10-Year ReHouse, Mt. Clemens. Info: Reunion
All class-parlshloners, June 9, Cost: $24 per person, |45 per couple.
union, P.O. Box 9431, Livonia 48150.
•
DETROIT
NORTHWESTERN
Info: 525-2924 or 422-8144 after 6 • PROVIDENCE SCHOOL
Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens
• 1969, Aug. 18-20. Info: Jef Far1964, Oct. 27. Info: Class Reunions Monaghan KofC Hall, 19801 Farmp.m.
48043, or 465-2277 or 263-6803.
OF NURSING
land, 559-9305 or 354-9154.
r
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens ington, Livonia. Info: Tom Watters,
• 1964. Info: 522-5656 or 422475-8285.
1957,
Sept.
16.
Info:
Class
Reun•
1974,
7
p.m.
June
24,
Shield's
48046, or 773-8820.
6042.
• CLINTONDALE
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Restaurant, Southfield. Cost: $15. In?
1979, Sept. 23. Info: Julie Popkey,
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
•
GROSSEPOINTE
formation: Bob Ortlleb, 652-0480 or
• LIVONIA STEVENSON
773-6944, or Cathy Krauzowicz, 792- • DETROIT PERSHING
1959.
Info:
Tom
Teetaert,
343588-2182, or Nancy (Christian) Rush• 1949, Nov. 4, Imperial House,
• 1969, Aug. 26, at the Holidome, • REDFORD THURSTON
7982.
2205.
low, P.O. Box 2055, Livonia 48151. ?
Fraser. Info: 356-1121.
Livonia, Aug. 27, at Bicentennial
•
1984.
Info:
Send
to
Joe
Freder• January 1959, Oct. 7. Info: Jan
Park, Livonia. Info: Lois (Swartz) Ickson, Joanna Grady or any other
• COPPER CITY
• SOUTHGATE
Pipper Olari, 2532 Burnwood Ct, • GROS3E POINTE NORTH
Donnelly, 421-7042, or Cheryl* class of fleer.
School reunion, Aug. 19, in Copper Mllford 48042, or 887-2004.
1970, June 16, 1990. Information:
1969, Sept. 16. Info: Class Reun£
Helnpnen, 474-7559.
City. Cost: $5, checks payable to
•
1974,
Nov.
24.
Info:
Annette
Charter
Class
Alumni
Search,
Thomions
Pius, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
• 1960. Info: Lillo Greer, 244• 1979, Sept. 2, Roma's of Livo- Apostol, 582-3787.
CCSRC. Send to Copper City School 1379, or Joan (Mazey) Coleman, 595- as Teetaert, Grosse Pointe North
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820,
'"'?
nia, Sept. 3 picnic. Info: 478-9171.
Reunion, P.O. Box 144, Copper City, 7508.
High School, 707 Vernier Road,
Mich.49917.
• REDFORD UNION
• SOUTH LAKE
f
• January and June 1954, Oct. Grosse Pointe Woods 48236.
•
MELVINDALE
• 1979, June 10, Sheraton Oaks,
1969, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reunions"
13,, Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren.
1969, July 1, Presidential Inn, Novi. Cost: $30. Info: Tracey
•DEARBORN
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt Clemens
Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box • HAMTRAMCK
Southgate.
Info: Randy Fretz, 381- (Schultz), 592-8537, or Gall (Hen• 1954, Aug. 4, Park Place, Dear- 291, Mount Clemens 48046, or 465• 1959, Oct. 7, PNA Hall, 10211
48046,or773-8820.
(.
4562, or Linda Jasper, 476-3315.
born. Info: Joe Peterson, 561-1500.
drlckson), 427-6130.
Conant, Hamtramck. Tickets: $25.
2277 or 283-6803.
' r.
• 1965. Info: Katby (Bielskl)
• 1969, Sept. 30. Info: Class Reun• 1969, Sept. 8, Detroit Yatch Info: Class of '59 Reunion, Ham•
TRENTON
{
Dace, 348-7185, or Leigh Holland, Club. Tickets: By Aug. 4, at high tramck High School, 11410 Cbarest • • MERCY
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
1964,
July
29,
St.
Regis
Hotel,
De274-9806.
• 1979, Nov. 24. Info: Class Reun- Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
school, Room 202, 8:30-10 a.m. and St., Hamtramck 48212.
troit Info: Sue (Woods) Huddleston,
• 1964, Aug. 4-5. Info: Susan 1-3 p.m. Info: Annie Green-Conley,
• 1963. Info: Diane, 649-6465 ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
427-7231,
or Gene Wagoner, 288(Cicotte) Lesnlck, 261-30611 "
Clemens
48046,
or
773-8820.
• RIVERVIEW
Monday through Friday, 731-1053
252-3257. .
7224.
• 1969, July 28-30. Info: Frank
•
1969,
Sept.
30,
Birmingham
1969, Aug. 17. Info: 522-6029 or
evenings,
Purrington. 274-9579, Janet Szopo,
Community
House.
Info:
Tess
675-4328.
•
January
and
June
1939,
3
p.m.
• TROY
• DETROIT REDFORD
553-8417, ot Bill Gardner, 278-5583.
Schafer Sullivan, 363-5659.
24 P n 1 l s h
—
lgeSr-Augr-^r-Troy-Holiday-Inn,•-1964-and-January-196Muly-8.—-^- »
Century Club. Info:
• 1934, with 1933 and 1953, 6
• 1959, Oct 6, Novl Hilton Inn, • ROB1CHAUD
Plymouth Hilton Inn, Plymouth. In- Chet Hall, 893-6830, or Helen Janlk,
Info: Sue (Driggs) Dalza, 641-9006.
p.m. June 9, Rltz-Carlton Hotel,
Novl. Info: Reunion Planners, P.O.
• 1969, July 15. Info: Class Reunformation: Ann (Shields) Smedley, 682-3850.
Dearborn. Cost: $40. Info: Paul MaBox 291, Mount Clemens 48046, or ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
689-6815.
• VISITATION
jor, 561-4262.
465-2277 or 263-6803.
Clemens, or 773-8820.
• January and June 1969, Oct. 7, • HAZEL PARK
1939, June 17, Bingham Woods• 1942-44, Oct. 14, Falrlane
• 1979, Aug. 26. Info: Class ReunJanuary and June 1949, Oct. 7,
Dearborn Inn. Info: P.O. Box 85120,
Club
House. Info: Betty Johnson
Manor, Dearborn. Info: 336-4783
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Westland 48185, or 977-7155 or 278- Guest Quarters Suite Hotel, Troy. In- • NATIVITY COMMERCIAL
Beale,
549-0792.
(1942), 277-9486 (1943), 278-1837
1939, Sept. 28, Grosse Pointe Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
formation: Doris Bauer, 363-5470, or
1454..
(1944). .
Yacht Club. Info: Marcella (Fischl)
• 1954, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reun- Laverne Papworth, 853-4031.
• WALLED LAKE
Haney, 296-7179, or Mary Louise • ROCHESTER
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
• 1959, Oct 14, Multi-Lakes Con• DEARBORN FORDSON
(Naeyaert) Biggs, 777-.4303,
• 1964. Info: 651-9110, 651-6627
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• HENRY FORD .
servation
Club, Commerce. Info:
• 1939, Sept, 23, Italian Amerior 852-6784.
• 1969, July 22. Info: Charlottee
• 1939, Sept. 17, Vladlmer's. InJoan
(Fagerlie)
Eskelinen, 624-7681..';
can Hall, Dearborn. Info: Angle
• 1949, July 8, Rochester Elks
formation: Ralph Seger, 644-8160 Potes, 420-4053, or Glnny Leadford, • NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
•
1964,
Aug.
26, Waterford Oaks.Keller, 846-9979, Duane "Punch"
1959, weekend of Oct 7. Gradu- Club. Info: Bill Howell, 651-6670, or
683-8984.
(home) or 540-4480 (work).
Info:
363-4752
or
360-1386.
v
Ylnger, 565-0805, or Bill Loranger,
• 1979, Aug. 18. Info: Class Reun- ates of other classes Invited. Info: 609 Ludlow, Rochester 48063.
• January and June 1939. Infor525-0276.
• 1934, July 7, Addison Oaks
ions Plus, P.O. Box y 7 1 , Mt Sandy, 761-3612 (days), or Frank,
mation: Fred, 588-9941.
• WARREN LINCOLN
• June 1964, Aug. 19, Holiday Inn
647-6919 (evenings).
Park. Info: Fred Braga, 2800 BineClemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1969. Info: Andrea, 247-8890 or
Holidome, Livonia. Info: 582-8175.
brooke,; Troy 48084, or 644-0070.
• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
Debbie, 939-1291.
• NORTH FARMINGTON
• 1989, June 24. Info: Class Reun• January and June 1939, June • HENRY FORD
• 1964, Aug.-19, Royalty House,
• DEARBORN LOWREY
•
1969,
June
23,
Sheraton
Oaks,
ions
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
29, Polish Century Club. Info: Joan TRADE SCHOOL
Warren.
Info: Renate O'Keefe, 5531969, fall 1*89. Info: 259-8817 or (Barrett) Splcer, 288-0790, or John
Novl, Info: Reunion Planners at P.O. Clemens 48046, Or773-8820.
2289.
•
1949,
June.
16;
Michigan
Inn,
272-3226.
• 1984, noon June 10, Stoney
Wilson, 881*5133,
Southfield. Cost: $60 per couple. In- Box 291, Mount Clemens, or 4652277
or
263-6803.
Creek
Metropark. Cost: $5 single, $7
• 1940. Info: Juanlta Adams Ack- formation: William Carrie, 772-2407,
• WATERFORD KETTERING
• DETROIT CASS TECH
family.
Info: Karen DeLater, 651•
1979,
Nov.
25,
Laurel
Manor,
erman, 642-2630, or Eveline Teas- or Nick Serkalan, 349-J193.
• 1964, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 19, Deer
1969, Oct. 14, Riverfront Room, dale, 563-8507,
• 1937-41, Sept 15, Warren Cha- Livonia. Info: Reunion Planners at 8360. >:••'•• •• ; .-v.;.--".
Lake
Racquet Club, Clarkston. Info:
CobO Hall. Info: 345-9407.
teau Hall. Cost: $50 per couple, res- P.O. Box 291. Mt Clemens 48046, or
Christine (Hoffman) Allen, 674-2588,
465-2277 or 268-6803.
• ROSEVILLE
ervations by Sept. 1. Info: Don G.
• DETROIT WESTERN
or Chuck Havlland, 873-2075.
• DETROIT CENTRAL
•
1984,
July
8,
Santla's,
KeegO
1979, Aug. 26. Info: 779-3836.
• Late 1950s and early 1960s, Coombe, 14031 Fenton Road, Red• 1969, July 22, Mitch's, Pontiac;
1939, Oct. 15. Info: Class Reunions Oct. 28. Info: Tom, 873-0977 Monday ford 48237.
Hardor. Info: Maria, 661-1736, or
picnic July 23, Pontiac Lake RecrePlus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens through Friday.
Lyla, 4 89-4137.
• ROYAL OAK
-atlon Area. Info: Reunions Inc., (800)
48046, or 778-8820;
1939, June 9, Stephenson House,
• 1939. Info: Vahe Kachadoorian, • HIGHLAND PARK "
897-1000.7
•
NORTHVILLE
Hazel Park. Info:. Peggy Evans
422-5288.
• 1949, Oct. 21, Hyatt Regency,
• DETROIT CHAD8EY
• 1949, Aug. 5, Plymouth Elks, Heber, 646-2343, or Emma Hemlin
Dearborn, Info: Highland Park 40th
• WATERFORD MOTT
• 1969, July 21. Info: Class Reun- • DETROIT WINSHIP
Plymouth. Info: Dan Hay, 453-2737, Momber, 398-5448.;
Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak
1989, Aug. 12. Info: 875-932 5.
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Bobble Re^d, 471-3410, or Howard
1962-67,11 a.m. picnic June 11, is- 48068.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
land Lake State Park, Mllford. Info: •'••••• January a,nd June 1934 and McUllan, 458-3819.
• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
: • 1939, Oct. 15. Info: 698-9581, Marilyn Leventon Rudlck, 855-1917, January 1935, September. Info:
• 1964, Sept 23, Wyndham Hotel,
• 1950,1990. Info: 548-7128.
1969, Aug. 11-12. Info: Rick Pear843-3219 or 937-9148.
• 1984, July 29, Troy Hilton Inn.
Phyllis Shawn Jarvis, 851-3862 or Louise Conely, 545-6681, Doug Novl. Info: 848-7388.
son,
689-6816, Suzle Good-Grlrhes,
• 1964; Dec. 2, Warren Chateau, Beverly Band Scharg, 626-4915.
Info: Dondero Reunion Committee,
McLead, 464-2594, or Margie Smith,
683-9116,
or Mary Alsup, 681*8098 or
i Warren. Info: 837-5880.
• NOVI
•
2803 Linwood, Royal Oak 48073.
528*3899.
,858-5452^
1979, Aug. 26, Sheraton Oaks,
• 1969, Sept 15-17. Info: 1969
~0 EA8T DETROIT
• DETROIT CODY
Novi:
Info: Shelly MonlU, 848-9455, • ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
. • 1964, Aug. 26, The Rlvercrest, Class Reunion, P.O. Box 3186, High• WAYNE MEMORIAL
• 1969, Juno 24. Info: Barb Rochester Hills. Info: Linda Elen land Park 48203, or Charles Flana* or Laurie (Croccnzl) Wethlngton,
• 1983. Info: Class Reunion, CBC,
• 1959, July 14*16. Info: Bill
(Donhost) Hucal, 455-1763, or Rober- Plstorlo, 263-0608, or DJanne Syglel gain, 865-0647, Deborah Smlth-Dlck* :553-3605. ;
Box 287, Ortonvllle 48462.
Whitworth,
654-6411, or Ed Hlbner,
ta (Bostlck) Robaklewlc*. 478-5728.
7
ens, 667*5312 or 876-2285, Linda
• 1969, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 26, Hilton
Tomasik, 247-5052,
4
5
9
3
2
0
3
• 1979, Oct. 7, Roma's of Livonia.
Northfield, Troy. Info: (800) 897- --^•-i949^4.ug. 26. Info: Virginia
• 1969, Aug. 19. Info: Send Ward Bassett, 842-4828 or 252-0475, • OAK PARK
Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box stamped, self-addressed envelope to Ext. 276, or Cynthia Charity, 872• 1969, July 1. Info: Oak Park 0010.
',.-/•
Att wood, 397-0621.
291, ML Clemens 48048, or 465-2277. 1969 EDHS Reunion, P.O. Box 142, 0145.
High School Class of 1969, i l l I1U• 1959, Aug. 19, Kingsley Inn. In*
or 283-8803.
,
hols, Pontiac 48053.
formatloifr$53-0095 or 755-4983.
New Baltimore, Mich. 48047.
• WE8T BLOOMFIELD
• 1968, Info: Olnny Patterson
• 1979, Nov. 25, Falrlane Manor,
• HOLY REDEEMER
• 1959, Sept 22. Info: Class ReunO'Brien, 464-3047, or Sharon Rey- • FARMINGTON
1939, Oct 15, Hawthorne Valley Dearborn.^ Info: 661-9769 or 661- • ST-ALPHONSUS'
ions
Plus, P.O. Box 117|» Mt
nolds Waddell, 464-3003.
'
1801.
.
• 1954, Aug. 5. Info: S.Roy, 29839
• 1989, Sept. 80, Novl Hilton, Country Club, Westland. Info: Rose
Clemens
48046,or773-8820. .-•'••-•.
• 1964, Oct, 7, Radlsson Resort Novi. Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Blazina Malsonville, 525-6682.
• 1959, Nov. 25, Roma's of Greenland/Livonia 48154, or 422.
•
1979,
Aug. 5. Info: James Goand Conference Center, Ypsllantl. Box 291, Mt Clemens 48046, or 465*
Bloomfield.*;info: Carol Hack Maltx- 1109.
van,
368-4451,
Of Debbie Karllng.
Info; 277-0570.
^ r
;•
man, 855-1114.
• 1964, Aug. 19, American Legion 626-3037.
• HOWELL
2277 or 263-6803.
* ,
Stltt Post Info: Sandy Hayek Sal• 1974, Sept 9. Info: Cheryl (Gea1679, Aug. 26, Wlllshlre Place,
• DETROIT COOLEY
loum, 462-2243, or Connie Sulkoskl
rto) Waack, 478-4973, or Vlckl Bam- Farmington. Info: Mary. Lopei • OUR LADY0FS0RR0W8
• WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT
• January and June 1959. Info: berger, 632-4097.
All classes-parishioners, June 16. Kanclerx, 522-8249.
McDeviU, 422-8885. . ;, ;
June 1939, July 14. Info: Bob:
Pat Crampton Furman, 477-6688, or
Monaghan
KofC
Hall,
19801
Farm• 1979, July 15, Laurel Manor,
Fdorch,
386-5744, or Louis Kovach,
Maureen Collins Dean, 464-9819 Livonia. Info: Marilyn (Goyette) • HUTCHIN8 INTERMEDIATE
ington, Uvonla. Info: Tom Watters, • 8T.AMBR08B
427*2949,
or at 35254 Lynx, Westtand
(evenings).
476-8385.
Cialo, 849-0022, or Janice (Bocomt*
v
1964. Info: Yvonne (Fountain) Ea1948-44,8ept 16. Info: Class Reun48285.
.-•-• ; - r ' —

1

• January and June 1969. Info:
459-3827 or 455-2317.
• January, June and August 1949.
Info: Irene Walrad, 29210 Rock
Creek Drive, Southfield 48076, or
559-2389.
• 1939, Oct. 20. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, ML
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
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By Steve Kowalskl
staff writer .

advan.ce to the regional at 4 p.m. Wednesday against the winner of the Milford Lakeland-Walled Lake Western-dlstrict final.
"I think Shannon's goal gave them the
boost," .Stevenson coach Mary Kay Hussey
said. "They got upset we scored so quickly
and came at us real hard. They're a good
team. They should go far — I hope."
STEVENSON BOWED out at 11-4-3 overall, and it was the final game for four Spartan seniors, Sharlene Sudek, Michelle Hussey, Nicole Quarles and Karen Carney.
"I'm taking It good, I think," said Sudek, a
midfielder. "I felt more confident about this
team than any in the past. The (six) fresh-

Shannon Wilkinson's goal for Livonia Stevenson in. the first minute of play Saturday
against Northville seemed to Inspire the
wrong team.
Wilkinson gave Stevenson an early 1-0
lead in a Class A district final at Northville,
but the Mustangs responded with three
unanswered goals to post a 3-1 win.
Northville scored all three goals with a
strong wind at Its back in the first half and
withstood every offensive flurry made by
Stevenson in the second half. The Mustangs

%JIB1^?Y
men really helped our attitude.
"I'm not happy at all, but beating Livonia
Churchill (1-0 in the district semifinal) was
an accomplishment, and I was proud of our
team." .
Heather Sixt scored twice, and Abby Edwards registered the other goal for Northville, a Class Asemifinalist last year. The
wind seemed to dictate who controlled each
half and might have played an Important
role in Sixt's goals, both from 45 yards out.
Seven of Northville's 11 shots on goal
came in the first half, while eight of Stevenson's 11 shots were recorded in the second
half.
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Leo Hutchinson is the bull's eye on Redford Catholic
Central's baseball team. Every team the Shamrocks
face knows that if It's possible to get a hit off of
Hutchinson, It's possible to beat CC.
Knowing and doing, however, are t w o different
things. Ask Redford Union.
Hutchinson stopped the Panthers on one hit Friday a s
CC advanced to Saturday's Class A district semifinal at
Southfield with a 3-0 predlstrlct victory. Hutchinson
walked four and struck out seven.
The Shamrocks (21-9 overall) play the SouthfieldLathrup-Detroit Mumford winner at 12:30 p.m.
"As long as he's healthy, we're OK," sald_CC coach
John Salter of his senior lefthanded ace. "He threw real
well today. He was ahead of the hitters. He's had good
control lately."
Hutchinson also contributed a key hit in CC's two-run
first inning. Chris Johnston started the rally with a
walk. After Paul Pirronello singled, Hutchinson drove in
the game's first run with a base hit. Pete Elezovic's
double scored the second.
Tom Hill slugged a solo homer in the second for CC's
final run. Elezovic paced the CC hitting attack with t w o
hits and an RBI. Kevin Wheeler also had t w o hits.
RU's only hit off Hutchinson w a s John Burdick's oneout single In the third. Burdick stole second and third,
but w a s stranded there when Lee Tappy filed out to end
the inning.
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The best
D.J. Kellogg proved to be the elite of the TrlRiver League, winning two events — Including the long jump —and finishing second In

,

another for Redford Thurston. The Eagles,
however, could do no better than fourth. For
details, please turn to 3C.

lyiorey saves Rockets;
Blasers roll, Mercy next
Jenny Massey weakened, but Sarah Morey was equal to the seventhInning challenge that confronted
Westland John Glenn in Friday's
' Class A predlstrlct Softball game at
Dearborn Edsel Ford.
The-Rockets were clinging to a
precarious 6-5 lead entering the final
Inning. Massey gave up a double and
two walks to the first three batters,
putting victory in Jeopardy.
Enter Morey. She faced three
batters, Inducing the first to pop out,
and then striking out the next two to
secure Glenn's 6-5 triumph, which
boosted the Rockets into Saturday's
district semifinal at Garden City
; Park. Glenn meets Dearborn Ford*
; sonaWda.m.

'I

». The Rockets, now 19-6, led 5-0 af--,
ter two Innings and 6-3 entering the.
: bottom of the fourth. Michelle Myers
connected for a double and a triple,
driving In one run, and Christina
Hoffman had two hits and two RBI
for the winners.
LADYWOOD 12, FARMINGTON 5:A nine-run first Inning Friday
carried host Livonia Ladywood put
- Farmlngton and Into the Class A district
: semifinal at Redford'a Claude AUsori
. Field at 10 am. Saturday, against Catholic League rival Farmlngton Hills Mercy.
Winning' pitcher 8hannoo White. »1, lowed lust three, hits and four walks,
striking out 10. Lisa RockafellOW was the
> losing pitcher, getting tagged for H hits
• and three walks.
••' .
....

h -...-:.

GARDEN CITY 42, CHADSEY 0:There are few times when a
coach tries not to score. Garden City's
Class A predlstrlct game against Detroit
Chadsey Friday at Softball City was one
Jenny Kennedy pad -a solo homer
among her three hits, and she scored
three runs, Dana Domanskl drove In four
runs with two hits, ind Jo Marie Skurtovich had two hits ind three RBI. Lorl
Knoll contributed two hits, and White
slugged a solo homer.'
Farmlngton'a Mellisa Tisdale had two
of Farmlngton's threeXhlta, both triples.
She knocked In two runi;
. Ladywood Improved to ^0-1 S with the
win.

\ '•' '

ST. AGATHA ¢, DOMINICAN
2: Laura Rakowskl was One out away
from a no-hltter In Fridays Class C
predlstrlct game against Deuw Domini-,
can at Rcdford's Claude Alison Field.
Unfortunately, Dominican spoiled the
no-hltter,'then mined Rakowskl's shutout
by putting together three consecutive hits
- a single, double and a single. Still, It
made little difference In the Outcome,
since Redford St. Agatha advances to
Saturday's Southfleld Christian district
against either the host team or Hamtramck St. Florian at 1 p.m.
Rachel Isbell and Kelly Gannon each
- collected three hits, with Isbell knocking
In two runs and Gannon, one, Amy Rau
contributed a two-run single, and Yvette
Lolselle had two hits.
The Aggies Improved, to»7-with thevictory.
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EDWARDS CLOSED out the scoring with
just 14 seconds remaining in the first half,
heading In a corner kick that Smith had
originally batted away in front of the net.
"They scored with the wind, and we
didn't," Hussey said. "It was just the wind.
We misjudged some."

Hutchinson on mark
for CC in predistrict

J

1

Both teams played an aggressive style,
and Northville's Jenny Beyersdorf received
a yellowcard for bumping Sudek in the first
half. The Mustangs' Shannon Loper left the
game in the first halt after sustaining a
black eye in a collision with Hussey.
Northville coach Bob Paul credited goalkeeper Krlsti Turner for keeping Stevenson
scoreless In the second half.
"I think a big part of the game for us was
Turner," Paul said. "She's one of the best in
the state and is always in the right position.
It's real nice to rely on someone of that caliber."

Stevenson goalkeeper Alicia Smith
couldn't handle Sixt's direct'kick with 22:16
left. The ball took a hop, went through
Smith's hands and trickled in behind her for
Northville's first goal. The eventual-game*
winner also came from Sixt on a similar
play with 6:00 left In the first half.

of them.
.;•••'-.'•.Doreen Malone hurled a no-hltter in
the flve-lnnlng . mercy-rule wlni The
Cougars scored 12 flrst-lnnlng runs, added six more In the second and 19 In the
third.
"I did my best (to hold down the score)
. . .'K Insisted Garden City coach Barry
Patterson. "I tried to run our players into
outs."
It didn't help. Cindy White clubbed a
two-run homer/and Stacy Felts added a
three-run shot, both coming Jn the lV-ron
;
third.
.' • : ' -. •/

baseball
with the key hit of the rally, a three-run double that tied the
score at 4-4.
Lang miscues accounted for the game-winning run. He hit
Dale Coller with a pitch, putting runners on first and second.
After Scott Kenny popped out, Jason Gabel hit into a force out
at second base, putting men on first and third with two down.
Gabel faked a steal and Lang balked, allowing Marusiewskl to
score from third.
Marusrewskl, who drove in three runs and scored the gamewinner, had a harder time on the mound. He started and gave
up nine Northville hits and all four runs. Kenny relieved and
was brilliant, surrendering no runs or hits and just one walk,
striking out five, in 3¾ Innings. Kenny earned the victory.

LUTH. WESTLAND 11, IMMAC. CONCEPT.
1: Jamie Longlolt smacked a pair of two-run homers — In the
first and fourth Innings — and added a single to trigger Lutheran Westland's five-inning mercy In a Class D predistrict game
Friday at Hamtramck Immaculate Conception.
Westland put the game away with seven runs in the fourth —
six coming after two were out Greg Hughes hit a two-run
double, Longlolf followed with one of his two-run homers, John
Sobczyk singled and Kevin Gearin connected on another tworunshot
- ,
Gearin, Sobczyk and Hughes each finished with two hits.
Gearin and Hughes each had two RBIs and Sobczyk had one.
Mike Hardies was the winning pitcher. Re gave up one run
on four hits and did not walk a batter, he struck out six.
Westland, now 14-5, advances to meet Detroit Holy
Redeemer at 10 a.m. Saturday at Allen Park Inter-city Baptist

J O H N G L E N N 13, W A Y N E 7: The sixth Inning was
costly for Wayne Memorial In Friday's Class A predlstrlct
game at Westland John Glenn. The Zebras lost coach Jim Chronowski, who was ejected for arguing In the top half of the
inning, and center fielder Rob Puckett and catcher Mike Sypniewski, who were tossed out In the bottom half of the sixth for
disputing calls.
Wayne also gave up six runs to Glenn In the sixth, making a
close game (7-6 after five) a runaway.
Brian Stephenson had two hits, three RBIs and scored a pair
of runs to lead the Rockets' attack. Paul Hayes added two hits,
scored twice and knocked In a run, while Jerry Shlppe had a
single and two RBIs and Jeff Klklns bad a two-run single in the
sixth-inning rally.
Bobby Lawrence was the starting and winning pitcher, but
he needed relief help from Jerry Koester and Mike Lamp.
Jamie Smith started and lasted 6¼ innings for Wayne, being
tagged for all 13 runs.
Puckett led the Zebra attack with two hits, two walks and
two RBIs. Wayne bows out at 8-16.
<31enn, now 17-6, meets the Romulus-Detroit Cody winner at
10 a.m. Saturday at Glenn.

E R I E - M A S O N 5, S T . A G A T H A 3:Erie-Masoo's
four-run second Inning knocked Redford St Agatha out of the
Class C state tournament in Friday's predistrict game at Ford
Field In Livonia.
"It was a bad way to play," said Aggie coach Rey Fracassl,
whose team finished 18-8. "The kids had graduation yesterday
and didn't get In until 4 a.m., and they were on the field at 10
a.m.
"The school didn't coordinate with the sports program, I
guess, and the sports program didn't coordinate with the
school. It's just one of those things. But we had a good season,"
Tom Berry started and took the loss for the Aggies. He lasted
4¾ innings and was charged with all five Erie runs (two
earned). Rick Fowler relieved In the fifth with the bases loaded
and did not give up a run the rest of theway.
S t Agatha had Just three hits In the game..
W A Y N E 5, W Y A N D O T T E 2: Sophomore right-hander Joe Coughlin stopped Wyandotte Roosevelt on five hits and
two walks, allowing two unearned runs, Thursday at Roosevelt
Coughlln <stmck out five.
Brent Tapp had three hits and scored two runs to lead the
Zebra offense. Dave Blair added two hits and Mike Sypnlewski
doubled in a run In the fifth. Wayne took advantage of seven
Wyandotte errors.
Rich Hamel was the losing pitcher, leaving after giving up
three runs In three Innings.

S T E V E N S O N 3 , W.L. W E S T E R N l:Mike Dallmonte hurled a two-hitter, walking four and striking out eight,
to boost Livonia Stevenson into the Class A district semifinal at
12:30 p.m. Saturday against Livonia Churchill at Northville.
Bo Diamond's single scored Jason Cotton with Stevenson's
firstmo In the second inning. A Cotton twfrout, infield pop-up
dropped Jn to score Dallmonte with the go-ahead run In the
fifth, and Scott Koslkowskl - who had three hits - singled in
Diamond In the sixth.
The win improved Stevenson to 8-14. On Wednesday, the
Spartans completed a rain-suspended game at Walled Lake
Central, whipping the Vikings 12-10. Brian Pieregenttli had
three extra-base hits — two doubles and a homer — and Paul
Namel had a two-run homer.

F R A N K L I N 6, C H U R C H I L L 3 : Joe Ransley continued to pound the ball for Livonia Franklin. Ransley bad three
hits — Including a solo home run In the sixth — and two RBIs
In Wednesday's victory over Livonia Churchill.
Dan Murray pitched well In getting the 'win. He gave up
three runs on five hits and three wajks, striking out three, Scott
Marlnkovlch also had two hits for the Patriots, 7-12 overall.
Dan Ackerman was the losing pitcher for Churchill.
On Wednesday, Franklin got drilled by Plymouth Canton, 121, as Geoff Allen and John Anthony combined on a four-hitter
for the Chiefs.
Allen, the starter, left after four innings and surrendering all
four hits. Bob Doublas had two of Franklin's four hits. Chris Humphries was four for five and drove in tour runs for the winning
team.:'
.' '-"• \ V ••-. ': v ] :

C H U R C H I L L 5, N ' V I L L E 4: Livonia Churchill was
on the brink of elimination from the Class A baseball tournament, but a five-run, fifth-inning rally gave the Chargers a
reprieve In a predistrict game Friday at Churchill.
The Chargers, 8-11 overall, advance to play Livonia Stevenson at 12:30 p.m. In Saturday's Northvillei district
Northville was cruising along with a 4-0 lead behind Aaron
Rollgln's two-hit pitching entering the fifth. But Hollgin loaded
the bases quickly, giving up a single to Bob Coppola and walking Bill Morris and Vic Randall, to start the Inning.
Mike Lang relieved, but he fared no better. He was greeted
by Dave Perros' run-scoring single. Jim Marustewskl followed

By Steve Kowalsk{
staff writer

The crowd ol major-league baseball scouts attending'
The Cougars host a Class A district Sat- Friday's Taylor Center-Garden City predlstrlct baseball
urday. They meet the Wayne MemorialLincoln Park winner at 10 a.m. at Garden : game probably came away with two Important impressions.
-•'."••..„•
City Park.
They found out Center pitcher Bill Kostlch Is every*
On Thursday, GCs Tracy Thompson
hurled a n^hlUer to beat Dearborn Edsel thing they heard he was, and that Garden City might
Ford «-s. Thompson
walked eight and have deserved a better fate.
fanned nine. v
•
>. ' '
Kostlch throws an 88 mile per hour fastball, so he
The Cougars trailed 3-i entering the doesn't need help, but he got It from the home plate
sixth: Krystal Mateslc put the rally In
In the fourth Inning of Center's slim 3-1 win over
. gear with a triple. Carla Mateslc singled , umpire
GardenCity.
the tying run In, and — after a walk —
Center, 26-0 and No. 1-ranked In Class A, scored two
Mateslc scored tho game-winning run on
runs In tho fourth on a controversial play at home plate
Carolyn Shanks'single.
Kim Relth collected a double and a involving Cougars catcher Mick Newport and Center's
triple, knocking In a run, for Glrden City, KevlnFloyd.
! the Northwest Suburban League champs . "I knew we weren't going to get more than three runs
with a 7-1 record. The; Cougars are 18-7 if we were lucky," said Garden City coach Bob Dropp,
'overall.
.: ' •
" . . ' whoso team was unlucky, "You don't get too many op;
:
~, '• :"':' •' (< ' ' - — ' <
V - portunities agalnst.a kid like that."
/
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of the fourth, Garden City pitcher Dustln Adklns struck
out Floyd but Newport dropped the third strike.
When Newport tried to tag Floyd for the third out, he
dropped tho ball arid Floyd appealed to have kicked It
out of Newport's reach, enabllngrhlmseU to be safe at
first and Bryon Keatherty to score from third base for
the go-ahead run.
/
/
Kostlch, who raised his record to 11-0 for the Rams,
drove In Todd Bullln from second on an RBI slrtgle to
end the scoring In the fourth. . M :••'
Dropp contends the umpire should have called batter
Interference on Floyd and that would have ended the
Inning without the Rams scoring.
..'-.::_
.
'T think they blew the call," Dropp said. "We honor
what he says, but the batter/runner cannot Interfere
-.with the catcher'on the third strike."-:
THE LOSSjended GCs/reason at 7-1S, making this the
first year since 1970 the Cougars have endured a losing
record. Putting that in perspective, none of Dropp's current players were even born yet,'
•
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After watching Farnilngton win
the Class A girls regional at South•:/' field -last week,- Livonia Stevenson,
coach Paul Holmberg figured he had
: . to find an edge for his team in the
> dual-meet showdown Wednesday.
,".;..< .Jeanne Magoulick provided that
y edge .as,the Spartans won the longawaited matchup'' that, decided the> takes., Division champion in track
' .andfield: , ' \)
' >
; , v'l figured out a dozen times where
. we would get points and where we
' wouldn't, arid every ttfhe it figured
•out to 64-$4," Hoimberg said.
" B u t after I saw them in the regional, I didn't know where we were
going to'get them. We were" coming
up a couple points short.
"That's when we put Magoulick in
the hurdles, and. that turned out to be
a move that helped."
.'Holrhberg took Magoulick out of
the 400-meter dash and entered her
in the 300 hurdles where she contributed a second place in support of
teammate and double winner Lisa

Ml
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Christeosen, who ran 16.3 in the 100
and 48.2 In the 300.
FARMINGTON'S Nicole Tocco
won the 400 in place pf Amy Trunk,
who usually runs that event but was
playing in a district soccer game
that night, But Stevenson still picked,
up second and third place frort
Becky Adamczyk and Jennifer
Sturm.
• .
"Adamczyk and Sturm still got
points, and I think Magoulick
surprised everyone by taking second
(in the hurdles)," said Holmberg,
who anticipated Farmington coadh
Bruce Brown putting another of his
many sprinters in the 400.
The Spartans got an important
one-two finish by Tracy Clark and
Jennifer Knapp in the 800 run. After
trailing Maureen O'Dell the entire
race, they passed the Farmington
runner in the last 100 meters. Clark
won it with a 2:28.5 time.

Thur'ston
butslugs
a title
Divine Child, 11-9

with second in the 200 dash and third
in the 100.
. Reed also won the 100 dash with a
12.8 time, and Angie Forge captured
, the 200 at 27.5 and was second in the
100. Tocco's time for 400 meters was
1:04.5.
Farmlngton's Jennifer Kiel was a
double winner, too. She was first in
the 1,600'and 3,200 runs, turning in
times of 5:31.8 and 12:29.7. Julie
Lawtob had the best high jump, at 5 ,
feet, and teammate Shelli Gaul was
second in the high jump and 100 hurdles.
. "
Aireven bigger prize will be at
'slake Wednesday when Stevenson
and Farmington, 4-1' in the Lakes
and 5-1 overall, collide again but
with the entire league present for
the Western Lakes Activities Associ- .
atlon meet at the Plmyouth-Canton
track.
"We're looking forward to it,"
Holmberg said. "I told the girls: 'Regardless of who wins the dual meet,
we're both going in there with a
chance to win the league meet.'
"The league meet will be decided
not only by the frontrunners but how
many others score."

"I guess they had more confidence
in themselves than their coach did,"
Holmberg said. "I would have liked
•; to see them pass sooner."
•' Stevenson also had a double
winner in the field events where Jes. sann Martin won tHe shot put, (33-9)
and .the discus, (110-10); leading;
J weeps in both events. Debbie Wroblews"kl was second and Krlsta Sachs
third in each .for. the Spartans, who
iinlsh 5-0 in the Lakes and 11-1 overall,
t h e teams split" the relay victories^, and Clark was on both of Ste, vens'on's winners,. Magoulick, Sturm,.
Clark and Christensen won the 1,600
relay in '4:20.9, and It was Suzanne
Moore, Jennifer Pfander, Knapp and
Clark prevailing over the Falcons in
the 3,200 with an 11:30.5 time.
THE SPARTANS also got some
unexpected points in the sprints and
long jump, according to Holmberg,
who feared the Falcons' depth and
talent in the short races.
Farmlngton's Jennifer Reed won
the long jump (14-6Vi), but Teresa
Sarno was second for Stevenson.
Tina Gelmisi chipped in four points

Perfect game is still the top story

G

LANCING BACK at the season
ended, it's time to review the
. highlights..
; This column began reporting
the bowling |cene»around the end of January, so many of the early^happenings did
' hot come to my attention. If there are
any readers who may have bowled a particularly good game" or series and it did
not get in this column, I apologize to you.
. All scores that are reported we try lq^
print,"and some scores >re delefedbecaiise of space. Others are just never reported by. the leagues, so if I don't know
about it you don't see it in print. -,
There were some great games bowled
"around the town, and there were'some
nice human interest stories as well. The
coverage of bowling rah through a wide
range, from the kids to the seniors..
There were names like Jennifer McPherson and Kelly Wantin, a pair of ypung ladies who received awards from the
Y.A.B.A'. for being among the nation's
'Top 10 in their age group. '.
Some bowlers were. mentioned frequently, the names like Greg Wizgird,
Pill Pietrzyk, Lynn Lewis, Bill Funke,
Tamika Glenn, Roy Biggs, Howard Clark,
ST., Ken Kublt, Mark Cumbo, Dave Myers, Art Kapetansky, Lorl Anderson, Patricia Monge^ Jeep Newton> Jarv
Woehlke, Denlse Wolber; Chuck Myers,
Jeff Adamczyk, Gary Flummerfelt, Kevin Chambers, Ted Goldberg, Fred Vitali,
Mark McCusker, Gloria Mertz, Lona
Palise; Julfe Wright, Jill Lhamon, Dave
Llnquist, Michael Nowland, Walt Zlelinski, Lisa Bishop, Ted Kress, Lee Snow,
Don Johnson, Linda Filban, Donnle Harrison and Charlie O'Rourke.'

-£=„.

-

10-pin
A, alley
/Harrison
298s, which Indicates they had rolled the
first 11 strikes only to £e foiled, on the
last shot..-..-•>
Recording 300 games this year were,
Ron Goebel, at Merri BbwKLanes; Brandon Heaney and Frank Briscoe, Westland
Bowl; Frank Camllierl and Steve Pencola, Town & Country, Bill Weed, Country
Lanes; James T. Moore, Plymouth Bowl;
Thomas Johnson, Westland Bowl; Joe
Herbstreth, In the high school tournament
at Emerald Lanes; Ted Goldberg, Bel
Aire Lanes, Mike Lelenlewskl, Westland
Bowl; Roger Stanford, Merri Bowl; Greg
Durham, Drakeshlre Lanes; Jack Treolar, of Redford in the ABC Tournament in
Wichita, Kan.; John Vltale, Merri Bowl;
Ray Bajer, Merri Bowl; and finally Lorraine Anderson, Country Lanes, the first
300 game ever bowled
by a woman in
;
that house.
All of the 300s reported were ABC
sanctioned. The lanes are inspected by
American Bowling Congress officials to
verify the conditions were fair and complied to legal specifications. The bowler
. who achieves the perfect mark also is
awarded a ring from ABC.

Blind, Make-A-WIsh and others too numerous to mention.
• Some of the highlights from the past
season iifcluded 16-year-old Lona Pallse
witb a pair of 700 series this year, The K
of C Tournament at Cloverlanes on
Schoolcraft in Livonia, The Southeast
Michigan High School Championships in
which more than 40 high school teams
participated. One Kid who had dropped
out of_schoojjcame back to high school so
he could Join Ills bowlffiglearn. Now tie "
intends to continue school and graduate.
There was some fantastic bowling
from some of the future stars now in the
youth leagues such as Lisa Bishop, Tamika Glenn, Melissa Lindroth, Robin Ostro,
Eric Tulley, Julius Maisano, Brian Brandon, Steve Lingertot, Nelson Kluska, Duane Henderson, Amos Mathis, Don Harrison, Keri Prieskorn and many others also
deserving of mention. But to do that
would take up a w.hole page in this newspaper.

with a 681. Men's high game was held by
Camerella at 267 while the ladies trophies went to Sally Osann with a S99 high
series and Barbara Lowen with her high
game at 245.
• Spring/summer league action shows
the Men's Trio League at Bel Aire Lanes
on Tuesday night with some nice scoring
from John Plores with a 267 game and
631 set, Mel PartovieT a 255 game and
Lynn Lewis 244.
There is a weekly "King of the Hill"
competition after the Trio League finishes at about 9:30 p.m. with a first-place
prize of $100. This is a head-to-head elimination and can get pretty exciting like
last week when Chuck Barstow and Billy
Golembiewski tied in the semifinals. Billy "G" took the tie-breaker and went Qn
16 bowl Phil Horowitz for the first prize.
This time, Phil took first place, while the
Hall of Famer Billy "G" settled for a
lesser prize. This competition is open to
any sanctioned league howler who would
like to come In and compete. There is a
$5 entry fee.

HW

By Ray 8etlock
staff writer
Retjford Thurston scored three
runs In both the" sixth and seventh
innings Friday, and the Eagles
managed to outlast host Dearborn
Divine Child 11-9 in a Class B
predistrict softball game.
-,
The win sends the Eagles to the
district semifinal Saturday against
an undetermined opponent at Dearborn High School.
Leading 5-3 after four lnnings>
the Eagles let their bats gh to work
in the fifth and slxtb innings, scoring a combined six runs to open up
a commanding 11-7 lead '
The offensive surge proved costly for the Falcons, who could salvage only two runs in their last atbat off winning pitcher Zenaida
Perez.
PEREZ ALSO had a big day at
the plate, collecting three singles in
leading Thurston's 12-hit attack.
Sophomore Carolyn Nagel contributed two hits for the winners, including a key RBI triple in the
sixth off losing pitcher Julie Marchetti.
"Carolyn has been working hard
at her hitting. It's nice to see her do
well," Thurston coach Ron Lectka
saici "I am real happy with the
win/ 1 1 just wish we could have
played sound defense,"
Thurston, which committed four
errors defensively,* opened the
scoring in the second inning when
Perez singled to left field and later

• SOCCERTRYOUTS

•;; • SC GOLFERS 11TH

Continued from Page 1

• Girls Little Caesars League
FRANKLIN 35, RU 4:Redford
soccer tryouts will be at 6 p.m. Mon. : First-year competitor Ralph day, June 5 (1977-78 birth years) and
Union was the runner-up, with a 5-3
record, In the Northwest ..Suburban
Reeves of Schoolcraft College shot a at 6 p.m. Tuesday,. June 6 (75-76
League to Garden City. In Friday's Class
; 258, finishing 41st but of 55 golfers birth years), both a t Jaycee Park In
A
predlstrict game against Livonia
>.*: at the National Junior College Ath- Livonia. For more information, call
Franklin at Redford's Claude Alison
;.•-, letic Association's Region 12 men's tryout Kathy Coyne at 427-3336.
Field, the Panthers were overmatched.
,' golf tournament. The 54-hole event
• Tryouts for the Livonia Youth
Leslie SzaflarsW was four for four,
; * was held. May 14-15 at the Bedford Soccer Club's Wolverines-Spirits of
scored five runs and had five RBI, two
?-. Valley Golf Course in Battle Creek.
'76 (boys'under-13 team) will be at 1 coming on a homer in the third inning.
.' . Lansing CC captured the team p.m. Saturday at Livonia's Bicenten- Emily Skura also had four hits, including
title. ; > -••;;; . " . " " v r ,."• nial Park (field No. i). For mpre intwo doubles and a triple, knocked in three
•: On May 9-10, the Michigan Com- formation, call Ed Christie (591runs and scored three. Dawn Warner
went four for four, with five runs scored
y munity College Athletic Association 0614) or Trudy Buelow (421-8314).
andtwoRBl.
; held Its annual tournament at Gull
• Tryouts for the Livonia Youth
Sandy Hertel wa3 three for three, In'-::'-! Lake View Golf Course (Kalamazoo Soccer Club Wings\'77 boys soccer
cluding a two-run homer in the fifth, and
f
• •:': Valley CC washost).
team (fall 89--atid spring '90 seasons)
three RBI. Beth Hare had just one hit
;
Lansing CC, fed by medalist Mark will from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 4 had
— a grand slam homer in the fifth.
.? KurzynowsW, who shot a 233 (54 at Bicentennial Park (field No. Ik ^Llsa Allen was the winning pitcher. She
'holes) again won the team title, and from 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, gave up four runs (two earned) In the
Schoolcraft, led by Reeves' 263, fin- June 7.at Bicentennial Park (field .five-Inning mercy-rule win on two hits
ished lltb in the 13-team field.
No. 7). The team will compete in the and three walks. She struck out 10. Janet
Hielala started and went all five innings
Other Schoolcraft scorers included
Little Caesars League (Dlvislon-I).
;
forRU..
—
"^v:—-—_..
Andy Kurncz (265), Jeff Vos (270), _Fqr more information, call Doug
Franklin, now 17-8 overall, advances to
Chris Kloc (272) and Jim Porth (282).
Herrimah at 453-3047.
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play the Detroit Henry Ford-Detroit Redford winner at the Redford district at
Claude Allison Field^at 12:30 p.m. Saturday.
»

MERCY 5, STEVENSON 3:
Amy Edward was the only weapon
Farmington Hills Mercy needed in its
Class A predlstrlct game at Livonia Stevenson Friday.
_\
Edward stopped Stevenson on six hits
and two walks, striking out eight, and
;,w*nt-four for four at the plate and
knocked in three runs. The win lifted
Mercy Into the Redford district at Claude
-Allison Field against Livonia Churchill at
10 am, Saturday.
.
Krystin Maxa and Anna Masclmento:
led the Spartan attack with two hits
apiece Kelly Cotter was tha losing pitcher, she allowed five runs on eight hits and
^ight walks, striking out four.
~" Stevenson finished its season at 6-19.

»''i<iirm,)mi]_lrt)

scored on Kim Blair's double.
Thurston produced four more
runs in the third, thanks to three
hits, including a two^run homer off
the bat of Stacey Seese to lead 5-0.
Divine Child salvaged two runs
in its half of the third 'to cut the
deficit to 5-2. Jenny Marquette
sparked the rally With a two-run
homer, scoring Beth Pairlnello
from first base.
THE FALCONS moved to within
two, 5-3, scoring a single run in the
fourth inning, as Renee Gierczak
singled and came home on Seese's
throwing error at third base.
Lecktka knows the Eagles must
play better defensively to advance
further in the playoffs.
"We made a lot of errors," said
Thurston coach Ron Lectka. "It
was a sloppy game defensively."
Lectka received a strong outing
from Perez on the mound, as she
scattered seven DC hits and fanned
nine in going the distance.
Falcons coach Mary Lou Jansen
was upset about the loss, but not
her team's effort.
"Thurston was the better team,"
Jansen said. "They hit the ball well
and produced runs. I thought our
team played good defensively.
They just hit the ball."

Garden City battles,
but can't top Center
Continued from Page 1

"Baseball Is a funny game r " Center coach Tom Bluhm said. "It just
goes to show you anything can hap• This also was the seasoD that bowlpen. Here's a team that's 25-0 and
ing was an event in the Seoul Olympics as
we got a heck of a game.
an exhibition sport. It is hoped bowling
• Lorraine Anderson of Plymouth
will have full medal status In future
"You can look at the call from two
Olympics, and every competing nation bowled her way into the Open Division different sides. My player didn't kick
will send a team to the.Olympics. Over- singles Top 10 May 11 in the 1989 Wom- it intentionally. If their catcher
all, 1989 was an excellent season. There en's International Bowling Congress fields the ball after he originally
were more than 200,000 sanctioned men Championships at Capito Lanes in
and women bowlers in various leagues In Bismarck, N.D. Anderson fired games of dropped it, it would have been a rou>
the Greater Detroit Area plus several 222,236 and 225 for 683. Her score is cur- tine play."
rently In first place.
Because of a measles epidemic at
more thousand Y.A.B.A. bowlers.
Anderson is one of 41,545 women com- Garden City, the Cougars dressed
• Some of the results are still trick- peting in the 68-<lay tournament. Compe- only 12 players for the predistrict
ling.
The Independence Green Sunday tition began April 6 and will continue dai- game, Including four who have spent
• This column intends to report on a
Mixed
League has just reported its re- ly until June 12. The WIBC tournament is most of the season on the junior varwide range of bowling activities, not just
sults
from
Bel Aire Lanes In Farmington. the largest sports participation event in sity.
the high scores. There are many charily
the world for women. The annual event
events in which area bowlers raise sub- . The championship team consisted of has
It didn't help matters that Kostich
been held In 46 different cities
Rhonda
Trafflcante,
Ronald
Trafflcante,
• The ultimate goal in bowling is the stantial funds for some of the worthwhile
is
considered one of the top prosthroughout
the
country
since
1916
—
a
Arlene Gerber and Tony Camerella.
300 game and of this we had a few. Some and needy charities such as Cystic Fibropects
from Michigan in next week's
total
of
70
limes.
Men's
high
series
went
to
Mike
Elliott
others, came very close with 299s and sa rw } ^ £ - for the
major league draft, bringing a 0.34
earned run average Into the game.
; ?
:
The
lefthander struck out 121
^/SB? : %.-:'.'::- jv'•••.•' - i ' - o ••.•;'-,>••... .-.-:
baiters in 60 innings before Friday,
so he wasn't the perfect medicine for
Garden City's ailing team.
•££

Patriots
punish
RU
i#iiiiiiil

««••*»*»*•»

BOB BRADFORD, Ron. Latimere,
Darrin Clark, Joe Ziurinskas and
Dave Marihugh missed the game because of the measles.

;

l:-''-f<;i- J -Vi

Bob Stubbs, playing shortstop In
place of Radford, had two of Garden
City's three*hits, including a first-Inning double. Kostich fanned eight.
Newport's sacrifice drove In Dustin Adkins with the Cougars only run
off Kostich in the first inning.
"We were beseiged by the measles
thing all year," Dropp said. "We get
one kid back and get another out.
We've been In just about every
game. Our personality changed every week. But our guys held together."
Adkins, a lefthander who finished
at 1-3, scattered six bits, but bis
wildness hurt in the third when Center tied the score at 1.
Adkins walked the leadoff batter
Floyd, who advanced to third on two
wild pitches. He scored on a sacrifice fly by Kostich.
"He pitched very well," Dropp
said. "He had good locatlonwUtefhe
curve ball. That was the keyr

58 POUNDS GONE,)
GONE, GONE!!

« <'Z WP <»'/.•
0
\
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I lost weight, lowered my blood pressure, and
lowered my cholesterol level, all through this
program. Thank you, one and all at O.W.I-.6.
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Look for our new

Spiral perm

Special Rods, Soft • Curly* Very Curly
Gcrald'j Franklin
626-7178
Gerald* Northvllle
;•;• 420-0111
•f-

Special Price
* 609°

plus haircut
Gerald's Dearborn
274^9200;
Gerald'* Sterling
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Thurston lacks
depth to catch
league's best
• ;•• •

' 7

ByCJ.RIaak
staff writer

• -

Monday, May 29.1989 O&B

Boys team resutiV 1. Taylor Truman^ 149 points; 2.
AEenfa/k. 106;3.Oearbo<nHeig^.tsCre5t<irOod, 63;4.
Redtord ThuVsiCA 6¾ 5. Oea.'born He^hts A/yypof.s,
61; 6. Taylor Cer.ter. 29; 7. Ta/<y Kennedy. 25; 8. WeJvindaie, 10.

«

Inch) and 200 (29.23).

There were a handful of outstanding individual efforts, but both Redford Thurston track teams lacked
the depth to challenge the frontrunners at Wednesday's- Tri-River
League championships at'Thurston,
. Taylor Truman, which had the
. best dual-meet season for the boys In
the TRL at 7-0, claimed the overall
championship (a combination of
dual-meet and league-meet results)
by finishing first in the league meet
with 149 points. Allen Park (6-1 in
duals) was a distant second with 106.
Deatborn Heights Crestwood
scored 83 to take third and Thurston,
which was fifth in duals with a 3-4
mark, placed fourth with 63 points.
That finish allowed the Eagles to tie
Dearborn Heights Annapolis, which
was fifth in the league meet (51), for
fourth overall. Taylor Center (29)
and Taylor Kennedy (25) tied for
sixth overall, and Melvindale (10)
was last.
For the girls, dual-meet champ Allen Park (7-0) won the overall title
by scoring 107 points — 10 more
than runner-up Crestwood (97 points,
6-1 in duals). Kennedy took third,
both in the league and overall (83
points, 5-2 in duals) and Truman finished fourth (52 points, 4-3 in duals).
THREE TEAMS had tied for fifth
in the dual-meet season at 2-5, Including Thurston. The Eagles beat
their two challengers at the league
meet, scoring 50 points to Center's
42 and Annapolis' 40. Melvindale's
three-person team finished in the
cellar (0-7 in duals, 19 points).
Thurston's boys team got two individual firsts from D.J.- Kellogg, and
the girls team got three Individual
wins, from Kanshasa Hughes, Krlsr
tin Tunison and Carolyn McCarthy.
"We have a small team, and we've
had some injuries, but the girls who
ran for us did very well," said Thurston girls coach Bob Lake. "I thought
we performed as well as we could.
Sometimes kids clutch in big meets,
but we didn't."
,.
Hughes, had a solid meet for the
Eagle girls. She captured the 100meter dash In 13.27 and had a pair of
fifths, lnlhe long jump (14-feet, Vx~

McCarthy also excelled..She won
the 1,600 in 5:58,41 and placed second In the 3,200 (15:0.8.50). Tunison
proved best'In the TRL In the 800,
winning In 2:39.91.'McCarthy and
Tunison, together with Judy Wong
and-Suzle Green, placed third-In the
3,200 relay (11:42.87), and Hughes
anchored the .400 relay, which also
took third (59.25). Thurston's 800^(2:15.79) and 1,600
(4:57.21) relays both finished sixth.

"He's just a real treat to coach,"
said Davis. "He's a four-point student and is the hardest working kid
on the team. And he's very positive."
Davis had hoped Thurston could
continue its steady annual climb
toward the top. Three years ago, the
Eagles placed sixth in the TRL, then
improved to fifth two years ago and
fourth last year. "Our goal this year
was third, but that was not to be,"
said Davis. *
The Eagles took thirds in four
events: Matt Nagle In the 800
(2:07.31), Tom Biskner in the 3,200
(10:48.21), the 400 relay (48.79) and
the 3,200 relay (8:45.17). Biskner, a
sophomore, also scored In the 1,600,
taking fifth (4:50.2). Jed Kramer's
fifth-place finish in the 3,200
(11:09.50) gave Thurston Its only
event with two scorers.
Other top-six Eagles were Jarema
Didoszak, fifth in the high jump (5-7);
Stacy Jaremski, "sixth In the 100
(12.07); and the 800 relay, which
placed fourth (1:40.19).
The boys meet had one other double-wlnnen Glen Jenkins of Truman,
who won the shot put (48-2¼) and
discus (147-1).

By Brad Emons
staff writer

gional. It shows they have a lot of
guts. I'm proud of the kids."

Dearborn comfortably won Its
fourth straight Northwest Suburban
League boys track title Wednesday,
but the host Pioneers may have been
overshadowed by some top-notch individual performances by the rest of
the league.
Garden City's Brad Armstrong
was voted the meet's outstanding
boys performer, as he swept both the
110- and 300-meter hurdles with
times of 15.2 and 41.13, respectively.
Armstrong was also a member of
the first-place 800 relay squad,
teaming up with Scott Nutt, Lee
Richards and anchorman Brian Rosa
for a time of 1:33.19.
Dearborn scored 130¼ points to
take top honers, while RU was second In the team standings with 78.
Garden City finished third with 52.
See statistical summary.
"We were a very solid second,"
said RU coach Jim Gibbons. "Our
kids worked very hard and 80 percent of our kids ran their best times
either today or at last Friday's re-

CHRIS WOODBECK was another
individual standout
The RU senior won both the 100
and 200 dashes in 11.3 and 23.22, respectively, despite a slightly pulled
hamstring.
He also finished second In the pole
vault behind teammate Mike Blanchi, who won on fewer misses at 12
feet, 6 Inches. RU swept the pole
vault as Mike Ulmer finished third
at 11-3.

t t t

^ ^ ^
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Because he will be competing in
the state Class A meet on Saturday,
June 3, at Eastern Michigan University, Woodbeck was held out of the
meet's final event, the 1,600 relay, to
rest up.
/;.»'
. Another RU senior headed for the
state meet, Eric Sheppard, won the
discus (158-11¼). finished third In
the high jump (6-2) and fourth in the
shot put (45-8).
"Our guys — Woodbeck, Blanch!
and Sheppard -r- the ones who will
be performing at the state level are

ART EMANUELE/8UH photographer

Thurston sprinter Kanshasa Hughes was fastest in the league
in the 100-meter dash.

Thurston's Kellogg
going to state meet
Redford Thurston's Darrell Kellogg will be making a trip to the
state Class B boys track meet, Saturday, June 3 at Jackson Northwest.
Kellogg gained places in three
events during regional competition
Saturday, May 20 at Dearborn High.

by sprinter Steve Johnson, finished
fourth with 40 points. Dearborn
Heights Robichaud was fifth with 33,
while Farmington Harrison and
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher tied
for sixth at 31 each. (Thurston
gained 10th.)

The Thurston junior finished second In the 400-meter dash (51.2), and
fourth in both the 200 dash (23.2) and
long jump (21 feet, 3¼ Inches).
Dearborn won the team title with
93 points, edging Detroit Benedictine
(featuring outstanding sprinter Derrick Alexander) by one point and
Dearborn Divine Child by two points.
Redford Bishop Borgess, sparked

JOHNSON FINISHED second behind Alexander in the 200 dash at
22.4. He also took third ia the 100,
also won by Alexander, at 11.0.
Johnson anchored Borgess's firstplace 400 relay (44.2), and helped the
Spartans to a second place finish In
the 800 relay (1:31.3).
Borgess also took fourth in the
1,600 relay with a clocking of 3:31.9.

hard-working athletes," Gibbons
said. "But they got good support all
season from the others.
"Dearborn builds off their cross
country team and lets their football
and basketball players do the field
events. Bob (Bridges) knows what
he's doing. They have a nice te^im."
BRIDGES, In his 33rd year as
head boys track coach at Dearborn,
said It was tough to gear up for the
league meet after having won a
close Class" B regional (93-92 over
Detroit Benedictine) only four days
earlier.
"We just told our kids to relax, go
out and enjoy themselves," he said.
"The main thing was to have some
fun/"'v
;
V
Another outstanding performance
turned in at the boys meet was by
Garden City senior Steve Wallace, a
first-year performer who captured
the high jump at 6-4.
Woodhaven's Dave Burke also
stood out, winning the 1,600 and
3,200 runs in 4:35.8 and 9:50.08, respectively.
there were several standouts in.
the girls meet, won by Dearborn
Edsel Ford (110. points). Dearborn
was a distant second with 79 followed by Woodhaven (68), RU (67)
and Garden City (4).
Edsel's Meredith Salllant was
voted the meet's outstanding girls
performer.
-.'-"•'.
She captured the 1,600 run
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In 1:55.9 and the 3,200 in 10:42.1.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN collected its first victory against Lakes
Division competition, beating Walled
Lake Central 78-55: Wednesday at
Glenn.
Amy Finley sparked the triumph
with firsts In the high jump (4.-9) and
100-meter hurdles (18.0). Vickie
Bickes-contrlbuted a win in the 300
hurdles (53,9), Mary Ann Gabany
was best In the 100 (18.0), and Catlna
Conner captured the 200 (28.5). .
The Rockets also won two relays.
Conner, Kim Atwood, Gabany and
Dallas Amburgey combined for a
win In the 400 (63.6). Michel Bratchcr, Amburgey, Kathy Armstrong and
Bickes teamed for a first In the 1,600
(4:37.2).
Glenn is 2-5 overall, 1-4 In the

Meet result*
High Jump: 1. Park (Crest #ood), 6-2; 2. Harmon
iCenler), 6-0. 3 Turner (Truman). 6-0; * Wahers
Cif1> team tesu)l»: J. Attn Pa/V. W pcxMs; 2 Dear- (Crestwood), 5-10; 5. Ortou&U. (Ctest»ood), 6-7, 6.
P.tman (Ctest*ood). 5-3.
" " born He.ghljO«tAO<x). 97, 3. Tefc* Kefwvtfy. 63. 4
Looj Jump: 1 KeSogg (Thurston) ,-20-Sb: 2. Wa-ler*
TayVx Truman. 5?; $. fcO'otd Thmston, 60; 6 Ts/Kx
(Crest*ood). 20-3; a Ha/man (Cenler). 19 5; 4. Wat
Cer.:e*. 4?: 7. Dea/txxn lte>/.ts Amapot-s, 40. 8 MeHna; (Truman), 19-¾ 5 Ca-'etl (Kennedy). 18-5; 6.
vWiaie. 19.
S*irp^ (CresUOOd), 16-2.
Pc<« vauH: 1 Turner (Crts(«OOd), 13-0, 2. Y/a3go/Mocl result*
skl ^CresUood). 120; 3. Bayic^h (Aten Park}.'lQ-«;
4.Va'j^n (Gf6s:*ood), tO-6; 5. Pon>fiU (Iryman),
High )ump: t. Mo*aVo*^M (Mtf.VvJie). 4-6. 2
10-6:6. Doyle (Truman). 10-6
' • V
Retck (Truer.an), McPa/tbi (AT.en PAr>). 4-3. 4 lastou
Discus: 1. Jenkins (Truman), 1 4 M ; 2 Wood (Ceo(AjrjfHAs), 4-3; 5 fja<fc< (Truman). 4-3. .
ter). 1.4T-S; * M3'oney (Truman), 128-5: 4. 8Uc*
long Jump: 1. Ma'jrvsk (Cre*l»«od). 1S-3ft: 2,
(Trurjn), 128-2:^5 Mack (Anrvapots). 115-^:6
Bern* (Trumai). 15-t*t; 3. Jones (AmapoCs). 141
Moustakeus (Crest*-o>J). 114-9
./•
10i; 4. Schm&Jt~<.M« Park). 14~-'4h. 5 Hughe*
$ho« put' 1. JenVJrs iTrurr^n). 48-2^: 2. Hflgison
(Thuritan). t4-h: 6 NoWaVo*?W {MeMrKfefc). 13-5.
(A."*o
Park).
47-9^
3/Waioney
'(Trurr^n),
45-7;
4.
tXscuj: 1. Turcftan <CreV*ood). 97-1: 2 S!e!aruch
Wood (C«n:w). 44-7^.: 5 Hayes (Acen Park). 40-'
(K«r«)y>. 90-1*i; 3. FV/iiers {OrJuooO), 696H; 4.
10 V>; 6. SK$XZ(M (Arirapots). 40-10
Man* (Truman). 85-1; S. Wa,r« (A/ropots). 64-3vj;
100-rwler dash: 1 C a r ^ (Kenr«dy). 11 63. t
RodO/(Truman). 72-10
tov^s (Truman). U 35: 3. WiV-ar (Trurran), 11 56. 4
100-mete* hwdiev 1 J«s (C/etf*oodK 1647..2
Vciyn (Cres!n>od).n65. 5 Carter (Center). H $1:'
tMman (Afefi Pa/*). t7.65. 3 PKr&lori (Amapot-s).
6 Jarenifekl (Thurston). 12 07.
16.56:4 l W < * (Truman). 18.73; 5. Gorvjek (Kenne200-fneter dash: t Ga/>« (Kenr*d^/). 22 96: 2 ;
<t/).l9 0l .
.
•
KeK>W (l>«rs;&ri). 2 3 2 5 - 3 Wtiiart (Crest«wi)'.
300-meter tow hurdle* t Bqfman <A«eo Park).
48.92; 2. Jess (p/wnocd). 48 97. 3; PsweOocl' (An- '23 87. 4 ffeynoWs (Crest*ood). 23 96. 5. MaVJ/
(Trjma.n). 24.53: 6 Carter (Cen:er), 24 61.
napots). 52.75. 4. Recck (Truman). S3 43. 5 BJaJn
400-metor rorv 1. Ketogg (Thurston). 51 34; 2. Out(Or.tei). 55 06.6. £asr<* (ASeo Pa/*). 67.29,
ion (Aien Park). 52.03. 3 Pa.-i< (Crestwood). 62.42.
100-melM dasft 1 Hughes (Thurston), 13 27. 2.
4. Wydk«k)' (Truman). 5243. 5 UFrarrbOise (Aien
Uavuk <r>ey*sofl, 13 32; 3. Pascval (Ktnric<5/).
Park). 53 87.6 Ga/«s (Kenne*^. 54 68.
'-'
' « (Kemedy). 13 54. 5. K/ksciun (AJen
800-meler run: 1. Wfcon (Truman). 2.05.16. 2, Out
6. Martn (Allen ParV). no trre
ton (ASen Park). 2.05.39; 3 ' Nag'e (Thurston);
<Jash; I. Brady (Center). 27.94. 2.
2 07 31.4. Thavatfy (Arrapcis). 2.09 88: 5 Boehmer
jman). 28 6 0 3 Gcodefc JKemetfy).
(Arrjpcis). 2-11.69: 6 Blackburn (CestwOOdj.
'" n (AJeo PaA). 29.11; 5. Hughes
2:12 88.
(Thurston). 29.23. 6. Wo*aXO*siu (MeMnaa*).
1.600-meter run; 1 Baf-arg (A!on Park). 4 40 03; 2.
2935
Booe (AienPark). 4.42 55."3 Atkinson (AXenPa*).
400-fl»ter run: I 6*»*/ (Center), t 02 44; 2 Kr*4:4262;
4 Ct^ar/ (Ar<-,apoCs), 4:49 27. 5 B.-skr«»
sciun (ABen Park). 1:04 42. 3 Artman (CentwK
(Thurston). 4 501. 6. Sirrecek (Creytood). 4 51 87.
I 05 69: 4. SMa/crA (Aien Park). 1:07.35; 5. Us'j&j
3^00-meter run: >. U«*/ (AnnapcOs). 1033.O. 2.
(AfcnPark). 1.073?. 6. Ma'ruk (Center). 108 56
Ba.1ard (ASenPa-k). 1043 78, 3. Br>wr (Thurston).
800-meter run: 1. Turwon (Thurston). 2 3 9 9 1 ; 2
1048 21: 4. Atkinson (ASon Park), 10-.48.50; 5.
Bcfcher (Kennc-oV). 2:46 53; 3. Jones (Oest*ood),
K/arr^r (Thurston). (109 50. 6 Baler (Cres!*ood).
248 28; 4. McPantn (AJen Park). 253 88. 5 ftur<o
(Center). 2.53 83.6 Du-sii (UeMrxlafc). 2:54.7a '.— - 11:2964.
lOO-meter hurdle*: 1. Wafter* (Crestwood). 15.72.
1.600-mete* run: 1. McCa.thy (Thurston). 5 58 41;
2. Turner (Truman), 1573,-3 MydtosU (Truman),
2. RUNT) (Center). 6 06 3*. 3. Ourfeai (UeMndaJe).
15 75; 4. Jaworskj (Truman) 16 06. 5. 8ank.s (Ker^e6 08 37. 4 Belcher (Kennedy). 6 22.4«; S. KWd (AJen
dy). 16.12:6 Harris (Ayriapofcs).not«Tie.
Park). 6 38 25; 6- Uyers (KeonaCy). 6:44.23.
300-fneter hurdles: 1. Ha/rks (V^iapoSs). 41.60, 2.
3,200-meter run: 1. Ktfd (Aien Park). 14:04.11; 2.
McCarthy (Thurston). 15.08.50: 3 UcPartin (A3en Ja*orski (Truman). 41.61. 3. 8atoeh (ASen Park).
44 53: 4..Mousiakeus (Crest*ood). 44 94; 5. V/a-lers
Park). 15 25 87; 4 Wolrhg (Kennedy), 15:34 59; 5
{Oesf*ood). 45 33; 6 Morgan (Amapofe).45.4*.
Schnvti (Crestwood). 15 50 32; OobrovWi (AmapoB ) . no urie.
400-fTieter retay 1 Truman. 45.46: 2. ASen Park.
400-mcter relay: l Aien Park. 53.56. 2. Kennedy. 4 7.18.3. Thurston. 4$. 79; 4. MeVirxSaSe, 49-28.
800-meter retar- '• Trurr^rv 1:33.82. 2. Crestwood.
53 61; 3. Center, 55 05: 4 Truman, 55.39. 5 Thurston.
1:34 13: 3. Aten Pa-k. V38 9 * 4. Thursloa 1:40.19 5.
69 25; 6 Annapoh. t.<» 20.
600-meter retay: 1. Kerrw<>y, 1:54.55; 2. AJen Park. Met.Tidate, 1.57.65.
1,600-meter relay-- ' Truman. 3.36.4; 2 AEen Pa.-k,
1.55.64. 3 Truman. 1:58.62: 4. Crestwood. 200.37; 5.
3-39.62; 3 Avapofe. 3:42.99; 4. Metnr<la)e. 403 07;
Center, 2.07.22; 6. Thurston. 2:15.79.
Thurston.
Crest wood dH<fJ3Sf*d
1,600-meter relay: 1. Cresf*ood, 43124; 2. Aien
3,200-meier retay. 1. ArnapoCs. 631.17. 2. /Jen
Park. 4:40.28. 3 Center. 4:40 54; 4. Kenned/. 4 46 68;
Park. 8 38 07; 3 Thorston. 8:45.17; 4. Trumah.
5 Ar<vpo5s.45S.12:6. Thurston.4:57.21.
3^00-meter relay: 1. Kennedy. 11:19.87; 2. A3en 8,56.08; 5. OeS*OOd. 8.56.41.

(5:31.47), 3,200 run (12:18.01) and was
a member of the victorious 3,200 relay squad.
REDFORD UNION received some
strong performances from its underclassmen.
Sophomore Sarah Percy took the
high jump at 5-2 and finished third in
the 400 run (1:03.24).
•:• RU's 1,600 relay squad of Percy,
Melissa " Still, Tracey James and
Debby Braunschledel also took first
ln4:23.81.
Keliie Watklns, another sophomore, won both the shot put (35-5)
and discus (98-1¼).
/
Braunschledel was edged out for
first in the 300 hurdles (50.56) and
placed third In the high jump (5-0).
James added a second In the 200
(27.5) and Liza Mockeridge was second in the 3,200 run (12:46.9).
"Last year we were a senior loaded team and this year we relied on
freshmaii and sophomores," explained RU girls coach Bob Ouellette. "I thought our team ran jgreat
"Right now we're not mature
enough to compete at the state level,
but they will be a threat some day.
All the kids need Is time and they'll
be outstanding. I like the fact that
they're aggressive. They love to do
well and they hate to lose."
For the Garden City girls It was a
dismal day, but one shining light was
Jenny Beer, who scored in both the
1,600 and 3,200 events.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN UAOUE
TRACK MEET
Wednesday at Dearborn High
BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Dearborn. 130¾
points; 2. Redtord Union. 78. 3. Garden Cty. 52: 4.
Wayne Memorial. 47; 5 Dea/bom Edsel Ford. 39.
BOYS FINAL RESULTS

V.o6dha.«n, 1:3345; 3 Redtord Union. 1:3462; 4
Dea/bom. 134.78
1.600 retay. 1 Dearborn. J33.69. 2. Garden Oty.
3:37.13: 3. Edset Fed. 3-3828; 4. Woodhaven.
3 33 99
3.200 retay 1. Dea/bom. 8.32 29: Z Redr«d Unioa
8 51 66.3. Edsol Ford. 669.26,
GIRLS TEAM STANONGS: 1. Oearborn Edsel ford.
110-. 2 Dea/bom. 79: 3. Woodha^o, 68: 4. Red'ord
Unioa 67:5. Garden Oty. 4.

+-

Sho< put 1. Baiestrferi (Dearborn). 43 feet 8 ft inches 2. Woods (Edse* Ford). 48-0. 3. Oke (Dearborn).
47-11. 4 Sheppard (RU). 4 5 * 5. Borysiak (Oearbom). 44-9; 6. Evans (Woodhaven). 37-11».
Discus 1. Sheppard (ftU). 156-Uh: 2. Woods
(EdseJ Ford), 151-0; 3. OM (Dearborn). 130-11%; 4.
Oawson (Woodhaven). 126-4¾ S. SefcuSch (Dearborn) . 123-4; 6 Watkins (RU). 120-1
High Jump: 1. WaSaoe (GC), 6-4; 2. F4>eh (Dearborn). 6-3; 3. Sheppa/d (RU). 6-2: 4. Haistead (Dearbom), 6-1; 5. SnH (Woodha-i'en), 6-0 (fewormisses);
6. No-*ak(RU).6-0.
long Jump: 1. Haistead (Dearborn). 20-11*; 2No*-a* (RU). 19-2¾ 3. CotSnj (Dearborn). 19-7K: 4.
Null (GC). 19-6i; 5. Rueh (Dearborn), 19-2N; 6.
Warzecha(RU).l9-S».
Pole vault; 1. &anchl (RU). 12-6 (leww misses); 2.
Woodbeck (RUJ. 12-6: 3. UVrer (RU). Jl-ft 4. Wyman (Dearborn). 11-0; 5. fCchard* (GC). 10-0: 6.
(ue) Bruno (GC) end Rudnick (Dearborn).frOeach.110-meter hurdles: 1. Armstrong (GC), 15 2. 2.
Kama (Woodhaven). 15.75: 3. Snyder (Dearborn).
l56S;4.t«olte (RU). 16.74;5.Plan (RU). 16.78;6.
Mier (RU). 16.62.
300 hurdle*; 1. Armstrong (GC), 41.13; 2. Sry4a
(Dea/bom). 41.68; 3. Uiofle (RU). 4^67; 4. Plan
(RU). 43.11; 5. UarruScU (Woodhaven). 44 59; 6.
Oerbok (Edsel Ford). 44.8.
100 dash; 1. Woodbeck (RU). 113;?. Rosa (GC),
1137. 3. Hartman (Woodhrven). 1151; 4. Wyman
(Oearborn). JJ.67. 5. Coffins (Dearborn). 1J.94; 6..
« a k x * ( R U ) . 11.95.,
200: I, Woodbeck (RU). 2322; 2. Hartma.T
(Woodhaven). 23.34; 3. WSor (Dearborn). 23.6¾ 4.
Watson (Edsel Ford). 24.31; 5. Coffins (Dearborn).
24.42.
400.1..Watson {EdsdFord).51.4;2. Shatter (Dearborn), 52.36; 3. Cord (Dearborn), 52.37; 4. S<julre
(Wooorj%en). 5264; 5. Sied (Edsei Ford), 52.65: 6.
Sca-'ceto (Dear born). 53,9.
: - - . 600: 1. Hadous (Oearborn). 1.59.95: 2. Brumfeid
(RU). 203.91; 3. Ctiurck (Dearborn). 207.12; 4.
Samborskj (GC), 208 54; 5. Proveruda (RU),
2:17.34.6 Jacobs (GC). 221.15.
t.600: 1. 8urk« (Woodhaven), 435 8; 2- Prtestal
(EdseJ Ford). 4:38.49: 3, Barlel (Oeartwm). 4:41.74;
4. Button (Dearborn), 4:41.17;5. Boyd (RU).4:46.08;
6.Thompson (Dearborn). 4:48.a .
3^00-- )• Burke '(Woodhaven). 950.06; 2. Priestal
(Edsel Ford). 9:58 02; 3. Bullon (Dearborn),
10-.15,4¾ 4. Smith (Oearborn). 1037.61; 5. Boyd
(RU), 1047.25;6. Thompson (Dearborn).10.542.
400 reUy 1. Deavborv 44 79; 2. Garden Cty, 44 96;
a WoootJven.45.16; 4. Redtwd Union. 46.41.
800 relay i. Garden Crty (Scott Nutt. lee Ffchards,
Brad Armstrong and Brian Rosa). 1:33.19: 2.

GIRLS FINAL RESULTS
Sho( put: I. Watkirs (RU), 35-5; 2 Arrlck (Dear
bom). 33-4; 3. Mehzer (EdserFord). 28-10; 4. 0»ens
fWoodha-ren). 28-8; 5, Uinhirrik'ifrU). 26-1%; 6
Wencel (Edsd Ford). 25-3».
Oiscus; 1. WatkJns (RU). S8-1ft: 2 Arrek (Dear
bom). 93-0-. 3. 0*ens (Woodhaven). 66-4; 4. Meter
(Edsel Ford). 74 914: 5. MirViirrtck (RU), 73-11¾ 6
Hotbaocr (Dearborn).68-5».
High Jump-. 1. Percy (RU). 5-2; 2. Jedynak (Edsei
Ford)^ 5-1; 3. Braunschiedet (RU). 5 ^ 4. Bumbel
(Woodha.-en). 4-11; 5. Da*-son (Dea/bom). 4-10; 6.
BienWc (EdseiFord).4-9.Long lump. 1 Pongra'j (Woodhaven). 15-8*: 2fceniek (Dearborn). l4-1ir,; 3. Jeter (EdseJ Ford).
IS-*: 4. Dobensky (Oca/born). 1<-6«i; S. Woods
(Edsel Ford). 144¾ 6. S/ymansM (Woodhaven). 141«. • '

'" ' ; . '

.

100hurdles; I.Dawson (Dearborn). i6 69:2.JedynaX (Edsel Ford). 16 67; X BrBunschiedot (RU),
17.96; 4:£hymanski (Woodhav|n), 19.45"; 5,-Jeler
(Edsel Ford). 19 72; 6. Schneber (Woodhaven). 2 1 2
300 hurdles: 1. Jedynak (Edsel Ford). 505, 2.
Braunschiedel (RU). 50.56; 3. Dawson (Oearborn),
51.57; 4. Shymanski (Woodhaven). 52.92. 6. $1urdevam (RU). 55 2.6. Jeter (Edsel Ford). 55.36.
100 dash: 1. Be)ster (Dea/bom)-, 1298; 2. McOormott (EdselFord). 13 3!;3.He*or (Oearborn). 1338:
4. PongraU (Woodhaven), 13.54; S. CfcwVa (Edsel
Ford). 13.62:6. Bieriek (Daarbom). 1385.
- ' >• •
200: 1. Woods (Edsel Ford), 27.62; 2. James (RU).
27.95.- a Be)sl«f (Dearborn). 27.92; 4. HeJer (Dearbom). 27.94; 6. Camphouss* (Woodhaven), 28.5; a
Oblrka (Edsel Ford). 29.47,. -.
400: 1. Furdak (Dearbom),. i :02.¾ 2. Woods (Edsel
Ford). 1:03.¾ a Percy (RU). 1 0324; 4. Parker
(WoooTiaven), 1.04.4; 5. Hailing (EdselFord). 1:07.6;
6 SkowronsW (Woodhavcr); 1:08.19.
800-: 1. FurdaX (Dearborn), i 2 9 45:2 Ferns (Edsel
Ford). 233 35; a Uyrand (Woodhaven). 236.79; 4
DeSantis (Edsetford). 236 87; 5. Janeck^Dearborn).
239 37; 6. Tirriwl (Woodhaven). 2 3 9 93. :
1,600-. 1. SaBam (Edsel Ford). 531 47; 2. Turnout
(Woodhaven).639.77; 3. Curviingharn (Edsel Ford),
5:4126; 4. Beer (GC). ¢:5261: 5. Danes (Edsel
Ford). 5 53 03; 6. ShertU (RU). 6.00.18, •:
3^00: l.SaJlant (EdselFord). 12:18.01:¾ UockerIdge (RU). 12469; a Myrand (Woodhaven),
1258.07: 4. Orolngham (Edsd Ford). 13^3 21; 5.
Maruo (EdselFord), 11110:6 Beer (GC). 11114.
400 relay: !. Woodha%w. 53 5S; 2. Edsel Fad.
53 59; 3. Dea/bom. 5a6; 4. Redlord Union. 58.76.
800 rctay. 1. Dcartxam. 1:51.1; 2. WoodhaMjn,
1.51.61:,3, Edsel Ford, 15141; 4. Redtord Urvon,
1:58 44.'
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KELLOGG, A JUNIOR, was,the
class of the boys meet. He won the
long jump with a leap of 20-5¼ and
took top honors In the 400 In 51.34.
Kellogg battled but couldn't beat
Kennedy's Amar Gaines In the 200;
Gaines, who also won the 100 (11.03),
won in 22.96. Kellogg was second in
23.25.
The biggest problem for Thurston
coach Glenn Davis was deciding
which events to enter Kellogg in. He
would have been a threat to score In
almost any, and could have challenged for a league title In a halfdozen.

Armstrong lifts GC to 3rd

A trio of double-winners propelled
Livonia Franklin past Livonia
Churchill 79-49 in a girls track meet
Wednesday at Franklin. The win Improved the Patriots' record to 6-2
overall, 4-1 In the Western Lakes Activities Association's Western Division. Churchill ls~2-^Hn the Western
Division.
Sheryl Bayer, Christy Mulrine and
Kristin MacKay each won two individual event* for Franklin. Bayer's
flrsU came In the 100-meter (1$.4)
and 300-meter (49.4) hurdles, Mulrine captured the 100 (18.1) and 200
(28.1), and MacKay was bcs.t in t h e 1,600(6:08.0) and 3,200(13:42.4).
Ottex.Franklin winners were Danielle Simon In the shotput (28-feet,
. QWHnchcs) and Amy LanWord In thediscus(tOS-O).
Churchill got firsts from Charlotte
Garry In the high lump (5-6), Stacey
Roklcsak in the long Jump (14-9),
Jennifer Danner In1 the 400 (1:05.6)
and Alyssa Bclalre In the 800
(2:30.4). The Chargere also won three
relays, taking the 400 In 55.1, the 800

w

i

(L.n,W.G)3C
Park; 112962. 3. Thurston, 11:42.87, 4. Truman.
1155 58; 6. AnnapoCs, 12.0583.

DIRECT FACTORY PR 1( Is
NOW AVAILAH1.1 TO YOI'

Siihply Beautiful
Lustra Wall*
Porch
Enclosures
• v M0N.-Ffil.e-5
8AT.8-NOON

CEMENT WORK
AVAILABLE

L

Patio Door
Sales, Inc.
F«otory/8howroom
254*31 W. 8tV€Hl Mil* Rd., Rtdfofd Twp., Ml 4*240

538*6258
L-

Since 1963

$30-6212
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866 Ford

'.". Jack Demmer Ford
, AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
721-$0?0
EXP Sf'ORrCOOPE: 1586. beautiful cohd.tjon. MOst-setsi 14200 or
besl olt«r CaH
347-41W

•F

.¾½ Chrysler

EXP;" 1984. luxury coupe, 5 Speed,
air.'lilt, crvise. Loaded!! Red/Bed
doih inienor. $1,100" actual mites.
$2395. After $pm,
879-8209

"t.
< * 4 T H A V E . 19S2. Joadod. cloan. AO
•fihape, K^vir mileage, orey. $3,995

EXP, 1?84, 5-speed, ultra sterOO,
sharp,, like new. $2000 Private
orvner.
288-6.128

|4*7

5S$4 podge

EXP 1995,5 Speed, powtrsloerlnsbrakes. am-frn cassette, sunroof,
$3400.
420-0379

*OHAROER-1971, 318 engine, many
•J^wpiftjrBwsl otter..
768-tWo

EX? - 1988'. Black; low mfe*. »4.500
orbestoffer.
54«-OS40. 759-5493

**iHARGER 1966. 5 $pccd, under EXP . .1988. Black, power aleerlnj.
, ««»,000 mBe», excellent condition, brake*, air, ten detogger. am fm
.«»>.600.everiina$.
459-7235 cassette, sunroof, very good condition, $8200. loavo msg.

$81-4627

K C O L T l i s t • new brakes, calipers.
l»Jire». clulch, muffler. Good iransMDOt lotion. $750 or besl offer. HoUie
g j o -:-.\ .
454-3678

FAIRMONT. 1960. Good condition,
runs good, needs new alternator.
$500/bost CaD after 3pm 729-4569

UJcOLT 1983. 4 $p&&, 88.000. new
nfcrekes/axhaust, am-fm cassette,
•afteedsoMcn, $700/best 722-4081

GRADUATION SPECIAL
Tempo 1987 GL Sport 5 speed, excellent condition, low miles, loaded,
$5500 or best otfer.
651-2493

fcfcpKVERTlBLE. 1985. Oodoe 600
3 2 , Turbo, atr, automatic, feather,
a^ieeflenl condition,
425-6669
3QNVERTI8LE 400: 1983. All pow
J j r ; air. Excellent condiUon. Original
7o«ner. $4150. Can
478-5814
•'0AYT0NA 1984. great condition. 1
C; owner, black on black, air. 44,000
V miles, $4.300,
640-8647
*•• OAYTOHA 1986 Shelby Z, red/black
, 'leather, 5 speed. Loadedl $8,700.
•;»•;.•'
344-4382

LTD t984. 4 door, V6. air. cruise.
tiit. 55.000 miles. $3,000. or best
937-8151
MAVERJCK 1977- Loaded, 46.000
original miles, no rusl. Can after
5pm:
453-0862
MUSTANG CONVERTABLE; 1988.
Red. Loaded! low mflea. Excellent
condition. $10,900. Call . 649-4044
MUSTANG GT 1988. 5 spcod. loaded, rust proof, warranty, alarm.
11.000 mt. $11,200.
453-0422

•sOOOGE 1982 Coovertibre. tow
.;; rrales. automatic, air. an power, new MUSTANG GT 1987, 5 cpeod. load5
paint, while with red trim, good eon- ed, rusiproofed. exceflent condition,
- • dilioa $3900. Call.
338-0968 adult owner. $9550/best. 478-4358
v'OMNI 1987. Burgundy, automatic,
• slereo, power braxes-steertng. tint; ' ed glass. (Sha/pl) $3795. 64S-2612

MUSTANG IX. 1985_ 3 door automatic. 35.600 miles. Mini! Ak. new
tires. $5,195. After 5pm, 464-1271

•SHADOW. 1988. Btack,,am-fm cas- MUSTANG LX 1988, 5.0. Loaded.
, .'sehe, air, power, 2 door, 5 speed, ExceCetn condition. $10,000.
., 25,000 miles. $7150.
332-4261
420-0345
' SHADOW. 1988- Saver, automatic
".'•power steering A braXes, im-fm
^ stereo,' Owner transfered. $7500.
,;; 589-325? leave message.

MUSTANG LX 1987. Red. sunroof,
loaded, greal condition $7800
437-7578

• : . • • . . / > • •
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;.;866 Ford
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TEMPO, 1985. 4 door, automatic,
air, stereo, low miles, 3 to cnoosa.
trom $3.995-.

Jack Demmer Ford

Jack Demmer Ford

875 Nisaan
NISSAN, 1988 300 2X Turbo. AM options, extended warranty, stored.
$13,600.
, 540-7048 aKer 7pm,
NISSAN 1988'- 20uSX. ,V;6 automatic, air, cruise,' alarm, aduft
owner, 17.000 miles^ Immaculate.
$12,000,545-3290
771-3488

876 Oldsmoblle

. Af F0R0A&L6 USED CARS
. 721-5020'
CALAIS 1988 Supreme. 4 door,
TEMPO 1958 OL Sport. 5 speed. 2 loaded, excellent condition. $6450/
door, loaded $4500. leave mes- Offer. Must self- Afler 5pm, 349-8904
«aoe ai.
542-6998
CALAIS 1988 • vinyi'roof, luggage
TEMPO. 1988 Sport. 14.000 miles, rack, am-fm. a!/, rear defrost. &ue.
$5.92Vbest oiler.
891-3848
bnghl red, $7,99$.
Hines Park Uncoin-Mercury
CALAIS
1987.
$7500
'
453-2424 ext.400
422-0641 or 522-8597
THUNDERBIRO. 1988 Turbo Coupe,
excellent cond.Uon. loaded, sun ClERA BROUGHAM 1985- 4 door,
root, low mUes. ga/Jge kept. $9500 loaded, 1 owner. 60,000 miles,
537-2690
or best
685-2923 $4500.
ClERA 1982. 4 door, 55K mOes.
original owner. Cruise, air, 4 cylinder, power steering/brakes, $3500/
420-3551
CONTINENTAL 1985. leather, excel- best offer.
lent condition. 70.000 miles. $9400. CUTLAS SUPREME 1988. I series,
Can Mon.-Sal. 10-5.
652-2212 all opilons. 88.600 miles. Spotless,
685-7186
CONTINENTAL 1987. Superb con- non-smoker.
dition) Executive Options. Can
CUTLASS 1978 SALON. 4 door,
Mon-Frl.. 9-Spm.
568-5633 needs motor repaY, body - great.
MARK Vll. 1985 LSC. Loaded. $1,000 or besl Also V8 231 molor/
$9,950. 2 other 85 LSC's si similar transmission, $350. or best. Contact
Michaol.
669-5321
savings.
Hines Park Uncoln-Meroury
CUTLASS 1980 LS. 4 door. VS. lots
453-2424 ext.400
of new parts, excellert condition.
464-0011
MARK V - 1979. Very nice body. $1995
Runs exoenent. Loaded. $2,375.
CUTLASS. 1982 Clera, 54.000
Ca3:
425-6237 mtes. rusiproofed, newer tires/
TOWN CARS, 1988 & 89. Loaded 4 brakes/struts, good condlilon.
$2,300.
626-2858
sharp. 8lo choose from. $16,888.
DEMMER FORD
721-6560 CUTLASS 1983. Ciera Brougham,
4 door, loaded. eaM alter 6pm.
TOWN CAR 1979. looks good,
685-1402
runs great. $1,850.
846-4129 CUTLASS, 1984 Supreme BrougTOWN CAR 1983, Signature Series; ham. Automatic, air. till, cruise,
leather, loaded, pewter, excellent power windows, power door locks,
black, rally wheels, landau lop. Must
condition. 67.000 mile*. $5,495.
Eves: 335-3715
OayS: 852-1425 soo $5,495.

872 Lincoln

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature Series.
trailer tow. load level, leather, oomuter, 24,000 miles, as new.
13.900.
Afler 4pm: 344-8655

t

COUGAR - 1977. 4 door. air. power
steering 4 brakes, $1500 or best offer.
^
937-1869

ART MORAN
Pon.lacGMC

AFFORDABLE USED CARS .
• 721-5020
GRADUATION SPECIAL 1984
Fkerue, many toys, sporty ralfy
wheels, luggage rack. New lire*/
brak.es/exhausl Runs great, dean,
$3.999. Afler 6pmV
591-9395

TEMPO'S

CUTLASS, 1986. Clerra. low mileage. $7,000.
476-0319
CUTLASS 1988 Stora SL coupe,
loaded, mint condition. 34,000
miles, $7150. ."
651-3938
OELTA 68. Top dollar paid for OW$mobUos. Call Jeff Benson.
JEFF BENSON OAR CO.
562-7011
OELTA 88- 1980 Diesel, no rust. air.
$1000.
937-3523
OELTA 88. 1984 Royate. 2 door. V8.
automatic. aJr. stereo, ea&setle. refty
wheels, nice c v only $3,495.

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020

453-4600
FiERO SE. 1948. Air. stereo. orul$a.
low ' miles. Excellent condition.
$5.<3O0.
8S4-9280.

OLOS 88 1983 Royal Brougham,, FIEBO 1 9 « . , red. low mite*. S
Florida car, loaded. 1 owner, mint • tpe^d. am-lm stereo t * » « t f » . tx$4900
332-3801 ceflont condition. $5425. 477-575«
OLOS 98« 1987 Regency Grande
(Llmltod EdA excellent condition.
15,768 m-los, loaded, stored in garage with extended warranty tiM
June 199UiA!arm. eonverbble look,
leather seats, paint sealant, rust
proofed.
356-7576
TORONACO 1977.
$1100 or best otter

fully loaded,
420-2232

TORONADO 1984. full power, dean
m and out, new braxes. tires, battery, exhaust. $5900 or best otter.
326-8046

FIREBIRD FORMULA 195S- t>f»<*.
sutomslic. fully loaded, low mC«s. Tlops, alarm, adult owned. $12,500.
454-t218
FIREBIRD 1982. bisck. air. d*ico
$ound. greil snape. 4 spoed. great
buy at $5,450 or b«j|.
565-4058
FIREBIRD 19fl7. Air. 19000 mites,
power »l«erlna-t>r«*9. slereo. translerable warranty. $S.395. 489-9029
FIREBIRD. 1987 automatic, air, windows and locks, tilt, cruise. 23.000
mKes. $8,988.

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC

TORONADO: 1985. Black, v-8.
moonroof. loadedtl 44,000 miles.
Mint condition $9,000. After 5pm.
626-6884

Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

TAMAROFF BUICK

TOURING SEDAN. 1989 - With Bose
speakers, astroroof, leather interior.
6000 miles. $20,000. Call Frank
Mon.-Frt. business hours: 688-0215

876 Plymouth
COLT, 1988. 4 door. 5 speed, gold,
am-fm cassette stereo. $3700 or
besl offer.
545-7086
FURY. 1984. 8 cylinder-, 3IB. loaded,
exceDenl condition. $4,000.

731-1053 or 649-6465
HORIZON 1982. 4 door, 4 speed,
new drive axle 6 bearings, slereo.
$685.
422-7489
HORIZON. 1984. Automatic, stereo,
nice carl
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
562-7011

MORAN
MITSUBISHI
353-0910
SUNDANCE. 1987. Automatic. 6 air.
$5,995
Uvonla Chrysler-Ptymouth 525-7604

ART MORAN
Pontlac GMC

353-9000

GRAN0 AM LE. 1985. 45.000 ml^s.
Many options! Burgundy/gray. Very
dean! $8,000.
$69-8138

680 Pontlac

AEROSTARS

ART MORAN

BILLBROWN

353-9000

FORDv

.

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC

.

Plymouth, Ml

P07UIAC 6000. 1984 LE. 2 door, S0NBIRO 88 Automailc, el/, $5,895,
1
extra deart. 1 owner. $3.-990. .
353-1300
Day* 525-1810 Evenings: 646-4409 Open Tuesday May 30th 9 to 9
,
PONTIAC 6000. 1688. 4 door. 6 cylinder. aJr, power windows, power
door locks, lilt, ciuise. ertra sharp, TRAJIS AM 1976- 50th Anniversary,
exceflenl condition, loaded, $6500. ~
low miles $8,495.
Days: 493-2680
Eves: 646-4406-.

TAMAROFF BU(CK r

'

•453-2500
LE,6000 WAGON. 198«. blue. fuBy
equipped. 16.000 miles. $9,950.
CaJI:
. 643-8299
LE 6000; 1981, beige meiaflie. 4
door, auto Irans. 70^00 miles.
Loadedil Excelteni condiilonli
$3800.
644-3493
LE 6000. 1988. 4 door. aJr, am/fm
stereo cassette, power, till, excellent condition. $5,500.
Cafl ovenlngv
476-5229
PARJSIANNE Brougham 1983. 2lone grey. 4 door, extra dean, loaded, low ml. $4095.
625-3618
PONTIAC J2000 1982. 4 cylinder,Air. automatic. $1,000 or best otter.
681-8570

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1966. 8 cylinder,
air. power windows & locks, cruise,
excellent condition. $4900.476-6626
PONTIAC 6000 I E , 1984 - Excellent
condition. Power locks 4 windows,
console, air. am/fm stereo. $4400.
Days: 563-7900 Evenings: 562-3718
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1985 - Sharp. 4
door, power atooring. windows,
locks, brakes, air. cruise, tat. atereo
with graphic equllUer, luggage rack.
$3850
729-7295

GRAND AM 1985. 2 door coupe. 4

ART MORAN

TRANS AM 1983. 25th Anruvraary'
Limited. J^eca/o. .Crossfire, low'
miles, loaded, dean'Garaoe kepi.'
$7000.464-2748.
Eves. 348-7528'

Pontlac GMC

353-9000

ST£ 68 V-6. automatic, air, leather,
loaded, low mile* $7:988. 353-1300 TRANS AM 1988, while, loaded.'
.29.000 miles. $6950.
'464-8829
Open Tuesday May 30th 9 tp 9
TRAftS AM 1987 - loaded, adutt
owned, excellent condition, 14,000
. 397-2469
SUNBIRD IE, 1985. 4 door Auto- miles. $11,900.
matic, air. stereo cassette. Loaded!
TRANS
AM
1987.
5
0
Ster
engine, 4
$3,450
421-2235
barred carburetor, automatic over699-9261
SUNBIRO SE: 1968. 42.000 miles. drive-, clean. $12,500
e'J. LE Interior. $4600. CaH anytime
261-9342 T-1000 1984 hatchback, air. stereo
casseile. low miles, $1,595
SUNBIRO 1978 - $700 Or Best offer. ROB S GARAGE. 28100 W. 7 M§e.
538-8547
726-8624
422-4277 Fledford

TAMAROFF BUICK

SUNBIRD 1980 4 spoed. 68.000
miles. Runs good. $995. Oays.
435-1202. Eves.
524-1621
SUNBIRO. 1984. hatchback, automatic, air. amlm. $2600. Prhrate
owner.
268-6126

882 Toyota
CAMRY ALL TRAC 1988. 4 wheel
drive. 5 spoed with air condition.
AM-FM. extra dean with Low.Low
miles. Onh/ $ 13.995 - CaJI Ron

FALVEY MOTORS

SUNBIRO. 1984.- 4 door, am-lm
slereo. air. low mileage, new tires.
$2900 Call 4 74-4 853 after 5pm. •
SUNBIRD. 1984. Maroon metalic.
clean & ready $3,333.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

TROY MOTOR MALL

643-6900
Corolla Fx. 1988. 5 speed with ai/
condition. Like New. Less than 100
miles Only $7,995. CaJI Ron

FALVEY MOTORS

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275

TROY MOTOR MALL

453-4600

643-6900

cylinder, air. Ml power, exoeOent
condition. Must see

$3700/besl.

All Makes
and Models

855-5443
GRAND AM. 1986 LE Coupe. Air.
automatic. 6 cylinder, tilt, aharp.

$6,995.

ART MORAN
Pontlac Q M C

353-9000
GRAND AM, 1958. 4 door. LE. Automatic, air, nereo. and more. 37.000
miles. $4,995

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC
Plymouth. Ml

LEASING
New '89 Volvo 240 DL

453-2500
GRAND AM 1987 - air, automatic,
sun root, am.im stereo cassette, tut.
$7,000.
455-0771
GRAND AM: 1988. aulf, air. Cruise,
am/fm tape. Low miles. Red. Excellent condition. $8750. Can 333-2407

GRAND AM 88 Automatic, air,
353-1300
TURlSMO, 1983. Automatic, aJr, $5,488.
Open Tuesday May 30th 9 lo 9
much more, $2,584.
JackCauleyChevVGEO 855-0014
TURlSMO 1985 Duster package.
Air, power steering 4 brake*, sunroof, am-fm cassetta. Excellent condition. $3500.
695-6842

LEMANS. 18M 2 door eoope. Ster.
oo; defrost, automatic, air. »5,99 5

PONTIAC. »984 6000 LE. Loaded, 4
door, while. 6 cylinder, exceceni
condition. $3495.
66i-t962

TORONADO. 1937. Every option,
leather. 27.000 miles. Musi see
$10,488
353-1300 FIREBIRD. 1988. V-6. automatic, air.
tin. stereo, cassette, soocers. alumiOpen Tuesday May 30lh 9 to 9
num wheels, like new $8,995.

453-4600

522-0030

ftfrmoulh Rd. - Just W«Jt ol 1-276 ,

RELIANT 88. 15000 miles, air. automatic, slereo. cassette. $6,950

353-9000

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

MUSTANG

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

880 Pontlac

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1982.. A>. pow- SUNBIRD 1987 SE- Bright btue/firey
er windows-seaii. aonroof. $1,400. Inlertor. automatic, power aleertngor best.
453-6851 or 464-4171 brakes. air, atereo cassette. iw».
rool. excellent condition. Extras InPQNTIAC 6000. 1983. AJr, power} clude rvsyxooflngift extended waram-fm atereo. Good cohdition. Low ranty. Low mll«4. $6^00/b«st offer,
mile*.
532-1752
347-1877

4.EMAN3. 1978..42.000 mUeVeotdmaile. V8. clolh. Don't miss tWa one!
»2.385. •.
J»ckCauf«yCr*v,/GEO 855-0014

476-9451

*: : ^ v -• *

880 Pontlac

BONNEVIUE. 196S. Air. cruls*. (Jl.
tmlm $t«r»o, c!«an $S,6W.'.

'

- • <f.~j

830 Pontlac

flRENZA, 1985 COUPE- Automatic,
air. stereo. I St, road wheels, sunroof, Sharp $3,895

TEMPO 1985¼ • 0L 5 Speed, 2
door, looks aood run* oreat. New
muffler, brakes, master cylinder,
6jjM», t*es. strut* $2500, Leave
mesfiae.
632-1277

BONNEVtlttV 1937. 4 door, mint

> --...-. •

TEMPO I 1989, black. 6 cylinder, TRACER • 1988. 2 door, automatic,
automatic, ajr. am-fm stereo, powe* mint condition, $8,500 or best offer.
464-0528
brakes/steerlnj.
, - 528-1019 • . - • • . - :

MUSTANG: 1979. 4 cyfinder. 4 COUGAR 1980 - Florida car. half viTURlSMO 1988, 2 door hatchback,
speed, 1985 engine i new parts. 20 nyl roof, power steering 4 brakes, DELTA 88. 1984 RoyaJe Brougham. 2 2 . 5 speed, air. $3995
348-0691
plus mpg. $1,000.
459-0479 air new tire*. $2000 or best otter. AJr. cruise, tilt, am-fm stereo, wtre
40 In stock
Call after 12
534-6989 covers Priced I o seO. 14.9 4 9.
MUSTANG. 1980 Ghla. Automatic
air. stereo, new lire*, brakes, ex- COUGAR 1983, lighl gray, original
QoodSetectlon
hausl. Nice carl 1 owner $1,995.
owner. 55.000 mues. New tires,
BONNEVILLE LE- 1887. 4 door,
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
braXes. exhaust, $3800
278-5234
gray, sedan, loaded, clean, best of562-7011
fer. Must sell
962-9432
Plymouth
Rd
Just
West
Of
1-275
COUGAR 1986. red. loaded, excefG T ' S i Convertibles
MUSTANG 1983 convertible: V-8. lenl condition. $6950.
422-3587
VAN CONVERSIONS
BONNEVILLE 1987 LE. 4 door. Like
AH the toys. Perfect condition. Air
Good Selection
new. 13.000 mites, loaded. 48800.
DELTA 88-1985 Brougham. Execuconditioned, cruise, new tires, auto- COUGAR 68 L3. loaded. $10,495
427-7235
421-1376 tive car. loaded. $5800.
644-0256
matic $4500.879-6363
879-0252 North Brothers Ford'
6RAND
MARQUIS
1931,
4
door.
air.
DELTA
88.
1988
ROYAL
Brougham,
BONNEVILLE.
1988
SE.
Loaded,
Loaded from $9,995
MUSTANG 1983 GLX - convertible,
speed control, em/fm cassette, low loaded. 27.000 miles. $7200
super sharp! Low miles $ 12.495.
* on approved credit plus tax 8. tag. loaded, automatic, red. white top 4 mile*,
loaded, clean.
855-1983
651-7490
Interior, undercoaled yearly, excel. t i l / a on select models.
lent condition. $8,500. .^459-5881 GRAND MAR0UI3 LS. 1988. Coach
DELTA 68 1988 Royale. 4 door,
PonllacGMC
MUSTANG 1985 GT
Gray, air, roof, loadedl Excellent condition! loaded, eiecule sunroof, excenent
665-4879 condition. $6500.
474-6479
power window* 4 locks.." 73.000 $8,700.
miles. $5700.
462-2376 GRAND MARQUIS 87 IS. Formal
MUSTANG; 1985 LX. 4 cylinder, au- coach , high highway mile*, but onfy
tomatic, power steering 4 brakes, $7,388. Also the dupflcale car wtth
nereo. cassette, cruise,, power- only 19.000 rnile* $12,500
Hines Park Uncoin-Mercury
locks, sunroof. $3,995.
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU8TOMER8 WELCOME
453-2424 exUOO
CROWN VICTORIA, 1988 Country
Jack Demmer Ford
Squire Wagon. Luxury Interior, 10
'84 BLAZER 4x4
LYNX GL, 1982 - Wagon. 4 speed.
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
Good condition. $950.
427-6479
721-5020
EMMERFORD
721-6560
A u t o m a t i c , air, s t e r e o
cassette, cruise control.
CROWN VICTORIA 1985. Excellent MUSTANG, 1988 GT. bright red, SL, LYNX GS 1987. 3 door, automailc
4 speed, stereo, red and
condition, power steering 4 brake*, 5 speed, loaded, T-lops, 40K miles, air. cruise, AM-FM. 25.000 mile*.
till wheel, sharp.
ready to go.
451-1500.X2238 $5000. Calf afler 5PM, no Sat.or
air. $4900.
455-7152 dean. $8495.
Sun.
728-5378
CROWN VICTORIA 88. 4 door. MUSTANG 1988 IX, automatic, air,
AM-FM cassette, extended warran- LYNX XR3 1987. btack, 1.9 Kter; 5
40,000 mHe*. $8,495
562-3046 speed, loaded. GT package, excelNorth Brotr>ers Ford • : 421-137$ ty, extras. $5500.
lent condition,
526-1019
'86 RANGER
MUSTANG,
1987.
Convertible,
auESCORT GLX, 1985V*. 54.000 mHe*.
tomatic loaded, while, $10,500. LYNX, 1944½ RS. 5 speed, loaded,
excellent
condition,
,
rust^proofed,
-•A
Automatic, air,. stereo, 4 speed, overdrive, ster656-9248 futry mainlained. sunroof, alpine
$3,500 or best offer.
851-5071
stereo. 28-30 mpg exoeOent condicruise
control, tilt wheel, eo cassette, duratiner.
ESCORT GL, 1984, Wagon, Diesel MUSTANG 1987 GT - 5.0 kter. euto- tion $2950/best
665-9963
deluxe cap
low
miles.
malle,
red.
25.000
miles.
$9850.
get* 45 mpg.. air, power steering 4
477-9541 LYNX 1965, 5 door manual, new
brake*. AMFM slereo, excellent Afler 5pm,
condition. $1950.
937-8837 MUSTANG 1987 GT, futry loaded, brakes, tires 4 exhaust 52,000
mile*, $3100. excellent.
363-1266
ESCORT GT. 1988- 13,000 mile*. under 3O.O0OmL, asking $9500.
MARQUIS
1985loaded,
$4700.
or
'86 M U S T A N G LX
729-4630
AB option*. $7,150. or best. Leave Musi sen.
best offer. Call between 9am-5pm:
message, .-.: 535-0508
MUSTANG 1987 GT - 5 liter. 5
A u t o m a t i c , air, s t e r e o
722-9333
Loaded, full power,
^ESCORT GT: 1988, Black, exceflenl speed, white, loaded. 14.000 mile*
cassette, cruise control,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
MARQUS 1985 Station wagon,
r condition. 8000 mOes. 5 speed, air, $9,800. Days: 853-2702
tilt wheel, rear defrost
58.000 ml. $3500..
Eves: 375-0258 loaded, dean.
, rear defrost. Nice car.
• cruise. Prem. sound sysiem. Non
:
Call afler 5pm: 422-5743
s
» smoker. $8400.Jon
642-0224 MUSTANG, 1987 LX. WNte sedan,
. ESCORT PONY, 1985½. Am-fm loaded, excellent care, must eeH MERKUR XR4TI:1987, Black, turbo,
. 268-8303 loaded. 34,000 mCe*. $9,990: Cell
.•"stereo cassette, power.brakes, 4 CaHMtehele.
453-8367
947-1998
, 'speed, $2695.
^
427-5945
MUSTANG, 1987 I X 2 door, 4 cyl'85 LTD
; -ESCORTPony. 1987.36,000miles, inder, 5 speed, air, power iloering 4 MERKUR; (XR4T1), 1985, 5 speed.
Automatic, air, stereo
Excellent
condition.'
Low
:
miles.,
Full
power,
brake* am-fm stereo With boaster.
•,-• stereo, rear defrost. $3700.
cassette, power steering cruise control,air.tilt stereo,
-..*. Evening*
661-2818 i:ke new tires, exceflenl condition, $5700. Call days. 322-9453.
wheel,
277-5923
and brakes, (lip roof; must dnue this one
dark blue $5800
532-3749 eves,
<i ESCORT PONY; 1985, 28,200 mile*.
rear
defrost.
'»New tires.. Excellent condition. MUSTANG 1988 - GT convertible, 8 MERKUR-1985, XR4TI, 20,000
s
;<,|3200.Cai
.-,;
$22-3218 cylinder, automatic Mfy loaded, miles, exceflenl condition, loaded.464-6495
17.900 mile* $ 15,500.
652-1761 Garage kept. $8,500.
• .ESCORT WAGON 1985, exoeOent
t , - m o n t h fa.OUO n-tn«-hmit'-c w < i " i n n
• ^condition.. 18,000 mfles. 4 speed MUSTANG. 1988 GT. 5.0 automatic. MERKUR, 1985 XR4U. $ speed,,
N o w Ot!«'riHtj t o * u'»f'<J < .ir 'I'lON-M r.Jll-i'
(imaoual, air, luggage reck, rusl- loaded, only 15,000 mfles. Cantor moonroof. air, $8,995.
Hinea Park Uncoln-Merctjry
| 'Proofed, $4.600.
553-1375 details. -.
453-2424 6x1.400
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury '-.•>'.
-!iiSCORM982, Good condition. 4
. 453-2424 exl-400
SABLE
I
S
: . 1986. exceflenl condi-T*p*ed, amlm slereo. dean, exceliritht transportation $1000 or best. MUSTANG, 1989 GT. 6,000 mite* tion. Grey. 36,000 mfles. leather. 2
mora yr» factory Warranty. $7600.
» * M v e message,•'.•-'• -., 828-4430 $13,995
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED C A R S day* 476-9800,eves,- . 258-1149'
North Brother* ford;
421-1376
J S f i W T 1982,-need* work, new
KNOW YOUR DEALERI
TOPAZ
1984
automailc,
eir.
good
i * « i t tire*, new baitery,$500. Ca» PiNTO: 1975, greal condition. Price
454-0109
932-0137 condition, $23^0. 41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth
• iajiet4pm.; .-•;.. :-. .-: 421-2720 negotiable. Cai after 5,
1989 GT. Every option T0PA2 1985.- LS, power steering 4
J5|y^?V^WAGpfTaut^Mt^ PROBE,
new lire*. 50,000 miles, $2000 2,000 mCes, Fadory warranty/only brake*, air, am-fm cassette, excel353-1300 lent, $3900/besl. -,'.' 695-0843
477.7755 $13,988
FORD MOTOR BPLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME
-*
Open Tuesday May 30th 9 to 9 .
: JjSCORT/ 1983 wagon, excellent,
i jert* area!, new tire* automatic air.
,JKJfH radio, $1750. . -. 421 9211 SHO TAURUS, 1989. Dark red, fully

;

.;•,.-•-<.

QAANO PRIX 1989 I E l> Mac*, grey
Interior, auto. 6200 mLT13.900.
Work; 841-3140
Home: 5+3-7025

ESCORTS

',

. .

condition, low m'ieaa*, Ca»

MUSTANG LX 89 V-8.2.000 MILES. COUGAR GS. 1986. deep shadow
$12,495.
blue metaHc. loaded, exceflenl conNorth Brothers ford
421-1376 dition. $6900
565-2738

TRUCKS

• - •-.:••

FiRENZA 1983 wagon. 4 cylinder.
power brakes, steering, automatic,
air. console, mint.
421-0468

MUSTANG LX 1989. VS. 5 speed,
loaded, -perfect condition. 5300 CAPRI, 1981. Mops, slereo. air.
miles. $11,900 or besL Leave mes- needs work. $350.
sage
534-1175 Can:
476-5008

MUSTANG 1966 - CaStornia coupe.
3 speed. 6 cylinder. $2700.
632-5081

:

TOPAZ 1985-4 door, automatic. a!r,
am-tm cassette, cruise, clean, good
condition. »35O0/best.
622-W21

874 Mercury

USED CARS

-

874 Mercury

MUSTANG LX 1984 Convertible,
loaded, low miles. exceKeht condi- TOWN CAR 1988. Sharp! Carriage
tion. $6900.
348-5190 roof. 4 door, leather. Loaded! Mmt!
3O.O00mi!e.$16.S00.
559-4769
MUSTANG LX-1985. black, excellent condition, special mags 4 tire*. TOWN CAR 68 Signature series,
$420b. $45-9501 After 4.681.4374 loaded 4 sharp. 21.OOO.mlles.
Hines Park Uncoin-Mercury
MUSTANG LX 1968, 26,000 miles.
453-2424 ext.400
Exceaenil 4-CYflnder. 4-speed, many
extras, extended warranty.$33-0646

HSHELeY CHARGED 1985 Tvrba 5
-.-speed. 3 door. AmFm cassette, air.'
^-sunroof-Clean! Best offer. 661-2106

:g

.--

TEMPO LX, 1967. black. 2 door, air,
cruise. 5 speed, $8,200
Can: '
•
422-87<4

ESCORT, 1988. 2 door, sutomaUc,
power brakes, electric, rear defrost,
H995,-

Thlt claselffcatlon
continued from
PagoHF.

- ;•••

866 Ford

E$CORT, 19M, OT. 13.000 mj!*s.
•7,995. .
North Brother* For d
421-1378

1W

-

TAMAROFF BUICK

GRAND PRIX LE • 1968. 11,300
miles, fully equipped, wnfte with
gray Interior. $10,975.
348-2477
GRAND PRIX LE 1988, 16.500
mnos. excellent condition, $11,300.
375-1883
GRAND PRIX LE, 1988 - Loaded.
Exceflenl condition. $10,900.

349-7067
GRAND PRK SE. 1988 - Sirrer.
Warranty. Mint condition. Low
miles. $12,000.
647-5725
GRAND PRIX. 1978. 129,000 ml.
neods lo be painted, good running
car. $600/besl
462-0581
condition,
GRAND PRIX 1980.
all power, asking $ '700. CaS after
6:40pm
350-9079
GRAN0 PRIX 1988 - .8.900 miles.
Pefoci conditionl Musi sed,
$11,500
573-9089

Automatic, air conditioning, power steering,
brakes & locks, & more.

$
L e a s e for

192 5 0 * *

1989 Olds Calais Sedan

Automatic transmission, fuel-Injected Tech
IV engine, air conditioning, tilt wheel, rear
defogger. power locks, floor mats & more.
Stock #378.

61

$203 *
taXUTCt LEASING
Lease for

I^H ^ ^

^ ^

P*i my

33850 Plymouth Road, Livonia 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0

• • 60 •«»•*» IMS* 11»2 80 pK mor.lh pM f J\?0 u» ux. SJ00 JO •4) tner.xr,
mor.thlMM
W4M1203
1203(1 (1 par monUi pki* U.M ux* l«x. 1211 7$
lou* o( p«)<n*n<t 1)2.012 1)000 c*)h (Sown. S72S security lowI pjYmcnu 110.1(4. ttH Mcunty e4oos,1, leans* 4 r*at6teo*n. Scans* 4 rtgistMttn. $104. Tom Ou* ai moeeoon trtllon
on $7».
. . Tow A M <I lnc«otion «27.7». «0XX» mf lri**r._
S!S». M.CKO *£» 4Ao»*rc«. 11 c*nt> tm ml* trwMnf. No i W f w m H ihtrMfur. Ho oMojnon lo eurchu« *l Wtu
oMutlon t« curcht** U k t u end out l*ts«« hu epoon to and tui itu** M j c*uon to pvchtM vthlcia at ertca n*g«*>«d
purer*** v*hJeJ« at • pice nejoM'.td at V«>« kx*p«oa Uss«e at ie«M incopson. U I I M reiponxibi* lo» axces* w*at and i»ar.
IHCV4KMtorHi*it wtti and Kir

USED CAR SAVINGS

'85 TOYOTA
PICKUP

•4395

$6995

6 GRAND AM SE

»6795

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA!
0 %

'5995

A.P.R.

2000

or up to

Zero Percent Financing

REBATE*

'86 TAURUSf. •

5495

SUMMER FUNI'

"THINK FASTI"

•7488

'88 EXP

«5995

4688

aCTaffffji i W ^ORD

453-1100

New 1969 DODGE DAYT0NA'
1989 B-250 CONVERSION VAN
Full size, 318 V-8, automatic, air, cmlse
and tilt, power windows & locks. 35 gallon
tank, luggapa rack, running boards, color
TV, 4 captain chairs with flex steel seating,
Continental Kit. Stock «89975.

s

14.989

453-1327

T

1*}*. 0L. J . 8 Bter HO,
. _ _ . . 'oof.' * speed, rvst proofed,
I exceDenl[condition..
451-2021

loaded. Exdtlngl$ 16,988.
DEMMER FORD
721-6560
TAURUS I X 1986,4 door, V8, Canyon red/gray, M power, slereo/
tape, air, tit, cruise, undercoaled.
Wed maintained, like new. $7,295."
After 6pm. . . 347-3749

f SCORT..1984 L 5 speed, cassette. TAURUS 1-1987, excellent condiIfWeo, sunroof, tike new. low mne*. tion, 27,000 mile* air. $6,000.
.
587-2264
Musi see Graduation...special. Cell after 5PM
TAURUS' 4 8 A B i r 8 . 1988. 4
I ' JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
Door* 4 Wagon*. AD V6'» and low
t •:
562-7011
nvle*. From $8,748.
721-6560
\ ESCORT 198$. automatic, exceCent DEMMER FORD
»condition, original owner, must see, TAURUS 1986. GL wagon, air, all
1*1600.
937-2745
power, cn4s«, low mileage, slereo,
437-3082
•-ESCORT 1985 hatchback • evtc- t « . $8,850. Eves.
•matie 46,000 mile* Very clean. TAURUS. 198«, I X air, cassette,
«|2.^W. ROB 8 GARAGE, 26100 W. power, many axtra*-7.000 mfle*
*7 Mrfe. ftedlord
- 638-8547 tixe new, asking $13,600. 462-2253
•ESCORT 1985 L. auiomatlc, power T-BifiO -1980. 302 automatic, M
• jlearlnjrbrake* 60.000 mile* power, till, slereo. 8 track, aJr. 2
i $2,300 or besl. Evenings 683-7086 door, (osded, sharp. 1895.422-7469
JESCORT 1945½. slick, new brake*, T-6IRD: 1983. CaMomla car. Just
filming chain, lire* Rear defrost, painted. Runs greatl $2500.
t«m-(m,greatcar.$3IOQ. '522-6190
C*4
; 474-9297
4E|CORT - 1985. 4 speed,' Wack;
•152,000 mile* hew dutcn. Bejt offer.
451-0490

T-BIR0 1984 Turbo. high mHe*
$6000.
261-7358

T-BIRO. 198$. V6, air, an power. ExESCORT 1985, 2 door, automatic ceiVnuonditlon, Red. alarm.
0,000 ml., new strut* oreai corxH- $4750
'476-7833
- \ loaded. $4 500/best. 478 5293
T BIRD 1987 Turbo Coup*, loadedl
ESCORT. 1988 L Slstton Wagon. Power sunroof. Mmit 24,000 m«e*.
condrtlon. Musi »en. Am fm $9,000. After 6pm.
640-3943
hlereo.$3000.
Cefl 563 6399
T-BiRO 1988, tmbo, every option
3RT 1988 wagon, » M » , »utou* leather, alarm, mint, must »e*,
ttic, • * . f K k , 85.000 mfee,
14,500 or best.
471-7037
$2,800.
659-1350
S S C O V , 1988 Wagon. Automatic
*lr. »l»r«o,. endte. only 19,792
pampered mUest Wirranfy »5.395.
,•
JEFFBENSOHCAflCO.
.'•••-•
662-7011

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare
Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No Credit
• Zero down • Immediate Approval
1980 70^0..^.-......:.^........4....^.......,.,^1819 down
1985SUNBIRD.....,.».........;.;,;.....;...;..... *199down
1983FORD RANGER .^....................,.. *199 down
1984 OLDS 98 REGENCY...... .....;.., *299 down
1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX..^.;......,.. $299down
1984 BUICK RIVIERA . / . i ! . ^ . . . ; . , . . . . . . , . . ^ . . * 2 9 9 d 6 w n
1985 BUICK REGAL;.......;,........;„,........ $ 3 9 9 d o w n
1985 FORD L T D B R O U G H A M . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 3 9 9 d o w n

r

1985 M E R C U R Y TO^AZ..................;... , ^ 3 9 9 d o w n

T-emO. 88 TURBO, ruil power,
dean, low mfle*. $10.09$
North Brothers Ford
42t-1376

1986 H O N D A A C C O R D . . . . . y r - . . . . . . . . . ^ 3 9 9 d o w n

T-BIRO 88.11,000 mile* $9.99$
North Brothers Forff
421-1378

fSCORT 1988, 2 door hefchbec*.
*ulo, «m/fm slereo. low m m * * » / .
ferity. #4000.6pm
^ ^ £ ^

TEMPO- 01-198J, eutomatlc, tit,
crulee, power lock* amfm slereo.
Exceft«r,t.$3700fVrrt. . 421-3970

p C O f l T , 19«7. Sport* weoort. A>,
i m / i m ilereo, doth Interior, low
#r*M. Wife'i car.
.
328-371«

TEMPO 0 U t»45,4 cJoor. automatic, th, exceberit conoftloo, I owner.

24,706 m»», $4,400.

A P P L I C A T I O N S BY PHONE

HOTLINE

\*f V ?^f~*_t^±*j

Drastically reduced prices on ALL
Remaining 1988 Models
NEW 1988 DODGE LANCER
CLEARANCE
PRICED!
^ A C J > *»?pnWS5
— «W»«f

N E W 8 B LANCER fcS I N E W 8 8 LANCER TURUO
*'" ''"'
• ' ' ' ' •*" ' ' ' " I
- - . 1 - - . - -..1• . I
.....
M0.188**
nt\ «HAH I
Ml,488**

I
I
I

88 LANCER D E M O '

I SALE PRICE ^ 0 , 9 8 0 1

-1988 CLEARANCE 0 N NEW '88 W-150 PICKUP WITH 8N0W PLOW
318 V$, automatic, step bumper.
Stock «76030.

«11,488«*
TOWN 4 COUNTRY M l ,
QWOMVt*AT9Wl.e •rAHMMOTON ' • OPEN MON. $ TUM$,'Tti9

j j b f . 474-6750

535-884011:

ua-mi

l

J
m---

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840

$8589

ALL'88s MUST GO!

TAMAROFF BUICK

|fiCOrVt> 1983 Wagon .- 4 speed.
t Wl? *'eerhg/brake* am/lm ster" *">ar defrost New tire* 4 battery.
Very wed. $1500.
981-4405

Power steering 8nd brakes, air
c o n d i t i o n i n g , light p a c k a g e ,
power mirror*, front floor mal 8.
lilt wheel, cloth A vinyl buckets,
fuel Injection engine, 5 speed
transmission. Slock » 4 9 4 6 0 .

Y".

•0ni«i«c<mr>o>l»
• 'Phn Un, u m . totirution,
. including r«b*t«x .
A» Vehicles »ub}oet lo pflor '

Vk&C
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682 Toyota

8l2 Toyoli

882 Toyota

CEtICA l » M OT3. r«xt, 6 tp«#t, COROLLA. 1961, <Jrlv«» ait*i. tunCftE$3lOA 1987.,4 60Of. ton toot,
root. »2100Oftxaleftw. 644-5442 37.000 rrtfea, «xceCeot condition.
mD«». 19.500.
641-8765
»12.650.
~
453-4173
FOUR RUNNER. 1JM, 8R5. V6. w COROILA Fx. 1 9 « . Automatic tomatie,fewmii«*s«, Ike new, load, l/«Ajml»»lOrt. CWy ¢.000 milei. Only eo\ Ha/dtop 6 com-wtiol*. 4 vrfwd SUPRA. 1982 - AV. llweo CAittll*.
l7W$.CtfR<WV
drive. Ron b l / , r«ar »«at. tow p*cV exuackan. ftob'i O a/afl*: 636-654 7
6s«. aXfmmum *tie«ij, air, itweo
t a w n a t moOi mof«.
476-3337 SUPRA 1966¾ • Choice, «l«ed
Mlnteri. bfack, o/ay leather interior,
TROY MOTOR MALL
MR2 198» apcxti ca/ T-Topj. Full 26.000 mifci. »12.500.
476-4366
po*e». * v i t « t»M». 5 »p«e<), A M - 477-0260 Of
oaswte. cru^e control and SUPAA I98«"4- Twga top. leather
COROLLA 1976- rum weil, body FM
more Or.ly 4.600 frii!e». Ju»i interior, automatic, few than 8J00
rt«<J$ »orii, flood transportation »14.499. Can Ron.
mi<«3, stored winteri. ImmacvHale,
»500.
4M-1697
dark rod tfittrtor/extertor, extended
COROLLA I960 Hatchback.
wa/ranty. »18.500. .Call 679-2777
5 *peod. oood corxJ.Uon.
TROY MOTOR MALL
Day*. «2-2714; . «v*«.e52-e3«
SUPRA 1966V*. 32.000mJ. 5 tpeed.
wtxte. loadeo*, exceOent condition.
COROLLA 1982 . 8RJ, 6 ipoed SUPRA TURBO^AROA. 198«. TtiU »11.500 276-5690
616-264-5009
toad«<J. 66,000 mJfej. »3000 or b«»i »tui» with fed teathef. $ »peed. mer
M*.
355-4542 won't tail long at »21.795 with ortfv SUPRA. 1987 Turbo • eiack.' 5
7300 n-Jtel. Can Ron
spoetf. em/fm aiereo cassette, loadCOROLLA 65 Automat*. low ntfe*
ed. Must sen. »15.900.
228-6113

FALVEY MOTORS

643-6900

FALVEY MOTORS

TAMAROFF BUICK

QUANTUM SYNCHRO 67 4 wt*el
drffO siaOoo waoon • Hot red sport
waoon loaded * u h safety feature*.
Onty 11.000 mites. • > . /MJfM C4Ssette. «B«y wheels fcrxl more. $«Je.
socve transport lot the famJy, onty
S9.WS.CaS Ron Al:

FALVEY MOTORS

643-6900

Open Tuesday May J0u« 9 to 9

884 Volkswagen

TOYOTA MfO, 188«. H«J) Exceikntl'OnTy 34.000 rnilw. Aif, C4Jselte. cruise, ipoile/, tunrooL
M.400. Leave messaje, 459-36*3

884 Volkswagen

; FALV6Y MOTORS

U966.353-13O0

682 Toyota

GOLF 1985- 5 Speed. Replaced
nxilfler. dutch, brakes & tires.
*350O./beil offer.
421-2781

TROY MOTOR MALL

GOLF 1986. 4 door automatic, e>,
poaer steering. AmFm. »5.200.
Arte* 7pm.
981-3023

YH. 1984 BUS. Great (a/nfly hauler
w-.tfi only 51.000 mBes, seats for
SEVEN, end prices to tefl at only
*4.m.C«J!Roa

Oil - 1966 Mi. tvrvoof. 5 speed,
loaded. 22,000 rrJIes. mint condition. »7200. •
879-5754

FALVEY MOTORS *

RABBIT .1984 OTI. loaded, one
owner. Excefenl conditlon.»4O00.
Oays.e-5'
525-6530

TROY
MOTOR MALL
J

• 643-6900 "

VW. 1965 JETTA. 4 door, diesel enfline. 5 spied only. »3.295.

SUPRA, 1987. white, every avjjlabie VW CAMPERS 70 & 71, condition
option. 5 spood, must toe. »14 500 flood 4 laJf both for»1300
455-360/
orbesloHer
».
647-3626

TROY MOTOR MALL

643-6900

4 DR.

643-6900

JAck Oemmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
7215020

OPEN

•^•Jte-^

•v

TUESDAY
UNTIL

'69 7 PASSENGER
WAGON

Once outside the factory, a Lotus Esprit
Turbo can rocket you from 0 to 60 MPH
in only 5.2 seconds and on up to nearly
160 MPH with seeming effortlessness.
Inside the factory, however, it travels at a
somewhat slower pace. Each and every
Lotus receives three months of meticulous
assembly, hand-fitting, hand-finishing and
paintwork that's nine coats deep.
While this excessive fine tuning doesn't
result in an excessive number of Lotus

WAS.!
NOW
[ONLY

Esprit Turbos, fewer than 500 fortunate
drivers this year will discover it's well worth
the effort.
T o be among them, contact your Lotus
dealer for a test drive. And experience a car
that commands as much attention in the
factory as it does on the road.

'85 M0NTER0 4 DR.
4 WD ; . j

9:00 P.M.

| Automatic. <tual air, s t e r e ^ ; CAiwlte. pow^r steering and
rr»och more. Stk. »»n600o

EXPERIENCE A CAR WHOSE ONLY
LIMITATION IS ITS AVAILABILITY

fii'fi

MT 1016. Automatic, alr.^tef.'
eo-casseile. and much more.
Stk.»MTi0l5
$

WAS

»17,475

16,984

NOW
ONLY

»14.974*

$'

OR LEASE FOR ONLY

OR LEASE FOR ONLY

«320 per m o /

$348
per m o . * *
•0DOWN

•ODOWN

7 *'lll
V.0CM

'89 M0NTER0 LS
4 DOOR.

t 0 «GWt

WAS

H^

J^JJE-

10

'89 LUXURY SERIES
WAGON

lorn

I Air, aluminum wheel*, full
power and more.

FOR T H E F E W W H O KNOW
T H E DIFFERENCE

18,884

Power, power mirrors, stereo-cassfclte. dosi air. loaded.
StK &M6O07

..»20,269

lirWft?*

WAS

1

»17,540

$

NOW
ONLY

14,995

OR LEASE FOR

HUGE SAVINGS!!

e331 per mo.

Hurry, Only Uettl

'0OOWN

'Am *M (o. ox. pbut-

*'Cla««arSdlMMM««l9*dCv«om*rt)MMp*yffl«nttbU^onMinyim< tiJ ronia p»/ment»i*o*flj 0«?c*v 60.000 rV« krrvSvjJn r per nO* ov»r 60SfXOr&i. I
»J» tm ir+t <nm TU&*. U * M « h«t no 0W(tfcntofwefxt* v»hicl» U tut* »nd. tvt No purcMt* opwn ncS<*lob*itHrcxieilrt
)**s*k<*t>{jcn.l*t3fltl
fWpcr<IM«tw«ic»«<»«»»«f«r^M«rtd«prta«acrvToo^tt<^p«ym«raig^n<^p»)^^
•#iMMcr^.<orn«n»Mlir^r^Mhd*ri«><<ickj«aOuMrMddon».
'
•' *4.»* Ufa Onarvrg Kx 11 menca fi Mu 0« rtdea. e*Md On *&"*+} ovS*.

COME TEST DRIVE THE 1989 LOTUS* ESPRJT TURBO AT

S

MITSUBISHI
29310 Telegraph Road, Southfield, just North of 12 Mile

Motttt. Ltd

353-0910

825 WOODWARD
1 MILE NORTH OF SQUARE LAKE ROAD

332-S000
© l989Lo<ui Cat* USA. Inc. Lcrtut do<> not rKOmmcrxJetctedng NjiioojlSpeed Lim.-i

We Are Proud
To A n n o u n c e

. ^

:

CELEBRATING

% v

Joe McDonald

•, A , • ; • - • : • '

AL

was recently named

Business Person of the Year
by the
Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE EDGE
THE MCDONALD
FORD EDGE

1989

T E M P O GL

1989
AEROSTAR

• FREE * U U TANK
OFQASW|TH€VERr
NSWVEHIC1.E
PURCHASE
•OUR PRICES INCLUDE
DEALER^REf
>OUR PRICES INCLUDE
ALL FACTORY
OPTIONS

onnrc.su*

,-oiinh«t»iiitt'•"•/•

Q'Knc|Un

'-.-..- Q'miH«)irt^Ci}!|-citta-ri'.'

Q WI«C»M;K

•THE$;EVeHfCLES
ARE IN STOCK

W*«
Olicount
Rebate

•FREE FORD
LIFETlliE SERVICE
GUARANTEE

1989 CROWN VICTORIA
4 Door
W»
^16,772
Oneouni
*207l

Hi. *14,699
1989 PROBE OT
w„
Oliteum'

1989 F-160

««•14,499*
8Ik. Ne. M i l

YOUR DOLLAR
TALKS LOUDER
•; A T , • • ' ;

$ik.

KO.

mil

Now

m

'*a,r«o

Now

1989 RANGER XLT
'io.ttr

Wll

Dlieouni

*M«i
«T«0

•9399*

•le.fir

**•••

'8199

Ilk. No, TM$)

I

*t*H
*«••

13,399

HUNDREDS MORE
AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

MCDONALD FORD

349-1400

'Plu»lM t iltte,IIC6nie,d«»l|natloii end aijIonmfinlolfobatftJoMcDonsJd Ford
«_*

N o . T913516

Olitovnt
flttllt

a

w„,
OUcownt
Rtbilt

13,299
WII

w*im\

^15,891
1392

•lS.SOS
•210»
MOO

1989 T-BIR0

Nr«tiil*|*

(

$
itK.

FINANCING from
*****

:

• QIiu^,tti««r

Q fmiJ<ir>9)H-ibi QtntVit
Much
Much
MoV*

CONVENIENTLY 1 0 C A T E D

550 W. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON
N , "Financing »nd fabit#*MJ}|»ctj^eh»nfl«/Wftjiout prior notice
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'I' before 'E' except. . .
Sweaty palms. Butterflies in the stomach. A booming headache. Who
would have thought spelling a word could be so traumatic. Street Scene
reporter Mary Rodrlque found spelling without the aid of a dictionary
can be a nerve-wracking experience when you're competing in an.adult
spelling bee. See her story on Page 6D.
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So wilclp wridcicy
By Charlene Mitchell
special writer
Paterns that don't seem to match, colors that clash
and garments that look more like they belong in the
garbage rather than on a store m a n i k i n . . . .

WM

That's the way a lot of consumers view the new
wave of clothing that Is quickly becoming the rage
among dressers who dare to be different. Some of the
clothes are downright weird looking, but stores that
stock the mismatched, faded and often torn merchandise insist that there Is a growing market for It.
"My customers are always looking for something
different," said Hersh Rothenberg, who has owned
Hersh's on the Boardwalk In West Bloomfield for five
years. "Today's kind of look is more than Just putting
on the garment. It's learning different ways of tying,
belting, layering and accessorizing."
Because many of the outfits that hang on the racks
of stores are not "preput-together," some shoppers are
intimidated and are not willing to try clothes on unless
they can see a finished look first.
One shopper at Crowley's In Farmlngton complained to a saleswoman that she couldn't figure out
what to do with the four-foot-long piece of cotton knit
fabric that accompanied an oversize pullover top.

f-"

S -¾

"Is It a belt or a scarf?"
The seemingly confused saleswoman pointed to a
manikin's head wrap and said, "I think that's what
you're suppose to do with it."
BUT WHILE some of us might not be hip enough for
this trendy fashion scene, those that understand It
seem to love It.

Clothes Encounters in Farmlngton features
this peach-colored, two-piece outfit — the
leggings with attached angular skirt is $57
while the mock turlleneck top is $33.

It's Ihe "Dirty
Dancing" look
from Functional; .Fun wear,
chartreuse tiedyed denim
shorts
with
matching oversized pullover
ahirt.
The
shorts are $44
£nd the shirt
$32 at Hersh's
on the Boardwalk in West
Bloomfield.

"I love being different," said Adrla Blrcoll of West
Bloomfield. "Usually I stick with black and white
clothes, but this new wild stuff suits me fine. I've spent
tons of money for the summer."
Larry Sallen, owner of the two-year-old Clothes Encounter Boutique in downtown Farmlngton, believes
the current wild looks are more than Just a flash In the
pan.
"I think women want clothes that are fun and comfortable," he said. "That's what they get with big loose
tops covered with sparkles and Jewels. The leggings
are still hot. Short skirts are still hot, and the big baggy pants are wonderful."
Mixing of plaids with polka dots or stripes may not
be the kind of combination that Is suitable for all occa. sions, but it looks like we'll be seeing more of it even
through next fall.
Ethnic looks; Including the Latin and African influences, are finding their way into the mainstream.
"You'd be surprised to find that women In their 40s
are dressing Just their teenage daughters," Rothenberg said.
Ah example Is a two-colored cotton knit set that is
covered with rips and tears and sells for a hefty f 120.
"It may look like Junk, but It's not cheap," Rothenberg said. "It cost money to have this look!"

V I]

WHILE MANY conservative-minded women are off
on a mission to find clothes that don't yell and shout,
retailers believe the verdict Is' already in on what to
expect over the next two seasons. They are predicting
a rapid change in the way women are willing to dress.
They say we will conform.
It all sounds like hype since they hope not to get
stuck with a heavy Inventory of funny-looking clothes.
"Even at 50 to 70 percent off, there are some people
who would NEVER wear my clothes," said one retailer In Souhf leld who specializes in the uncommon.
But this story Is not really about those who won't.
It's about those who do, and the numbers are growing.

Warp Factor

Karlos Barney

. 1 ,1

photos by Ran<Jy BortUtMH photographer

A geometric pattern sets off this Japanese
style trouser, cut at an angle, sleeveless top
and oversized shirt Jacket. The trousers are

$38, the top $19 and the jacket $38 at Clothes
Encounter In Farmlngton.

AndersoiiviI le: Place to
By Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor
• Second of a two-part series,
Last week I answered the first
half of a question posed by a readen-

• 7

stand beside the road but occasionally you see a 19th century house
tucked In a thick stand of frees, the
kind that author McKlnley Kanter

described In the opening chapter of
his novel, "AndersonviUe."
"That novel Is an easy way to get
a picture of what this part of

••'•.

"Here's a tough question for
you. Sue and 1 want to spend,a
week in central Georgia before
the schools get out mid-June, I
want to find my great-great*
grandfathefs grave at the Civil
War cemetery in AndersonviUe.
Mary likes golf, flowers and
craft shopping. Can you.help us
plan a trip where we can stay in
one place the whole week? S.H.,
Livonia."
Last week I talked about staying
In or around Columbus, Oa., or
along the nearby AndersonviUe
Trail, This week 1 would like to tell
our reader about visiting the AndersonviUe National Historic Site,
which was once a Confederate prison.' ••';•;
• • / • . • • • • • ••.:• • . ' V ; ' * - '

^ l ^ r i ^ l h ^ traditional wreath of welnlea, another backyard..
<chef pays tribute to the unknown barbecuer.
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' Highway 4» leads south approximately 50 miles to AndersonviUe,
past farmlands and overgrown
fields. Small,'modern ranch houses

MICKY JONES

Rows of headstones are a prominent feature at the Anderson*
vllle National Historic 8ite, once a Civil War prisoner of war
camp, in Andresonville, Oa.
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Georgia was like when the Confederates decided to build an Army
prison here In 1864. Our reader's
great-great-grandfather died In
that prison, known then as Camp
Sumter. ; .
.
' ./'" ":

mmm

M

A NARROW road winds into the
village of AndersonviUe, a pleasant
place of small, woWen houses and
craft shops, with a statue of camp
commander Capt. Henry Wlrx. In
the center of town. Wire was
hanged in Washington for his part
In the desperate condition of the
prison, but locals thought he was
unfairly accused.
The prison was built near AndersonviUe because there was a good
railway line, thl9 was the "bread
basket of the Southland there was
a fine stand of trees as well as a
creek. Neither trees nor creek lasted long.
You won't forget your first sight
of what is now Andcrsonvlllo National Historic Site. Today It U dedicated to all the Americans who
died in war. but as you pass through
the gates you probably won't be
_
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MOVING PICTURES

••MttMfcKl-'"

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

•Mad Love'the twilight
of Peter Lorre's career

Indiana Jones (Harrison Ford), Dr. Henry Jones
(Sean Connery), Marcus Brody (Denholm Elliott) and Sallah (John Rhys-Davies) go on a

quest to find the Holy Grail m 'Indiana Jones
and the Last Crusade."

eson
Jones' style
Well, the Spielberg-Lucas axis has
done.lt again in a sequel production
that shows us how one of the screen's
more .'popularcharacters got that
.way.,.':;; .;:,/.;. / v • : . ' . _ . :.,..
-.:•' While,'^Indlftoa Jones and the Last
Crusade^ (B+, PG-13( 120 minutes)
Is gocd entertainment, It is too long,
it trades too heavily Von Indiana's
previous exploits and presents Spielberg-Lucas trademark^, which are
rapidly becoming.cliches ~. snakes
arid other vermin, booby-trapped
caves, and bodies which degenerate
into skeletons before your very eyes.
The film represents adulation of a
character who has not achieved the
legendary, mythic cultural position
worthy of such worship. Despite the
success of •'Raiders" and "Temple of
Doom," all of Indiana Jones' (Harrison Ford) movements and personality quirks are not major civic events!
.The first third of the film is a bit
slow despite a. typical Indiana Jones
; action sequence with River Phoenix
as the young Indy trying to save an
artifact from . grave-robbers' who
want the crucifix for profit. His father, Dr. Henry Jones (Sean Connery), Is distant and seemingly disinterested and thaf sets up the film's
; best section, the middle third.
;• Here, the.mature Indy is lured
away from his classroom by the
wealthy museum patron, Walter Donovan (Julian Glover), who reports
that Indy's father has disappeared
.while searching for the Holy Grail.
Despite the similarity to the
search for the Ark in "Raiders," the
proceedings are fun as Indy rescues
his father. Ford arid'Connery work
well: together treating the strained
father-son situation with wry good
humor. As well, in this section, the
exploits are restrained <- at least
for Indy/
V •• "•••; ;-;';v': "'-> '•:•"•• •"•!•:
•-That's riot something that can be
said about the final part. While
we've all come to expect the impossible of Indiana Jones, near the end
the style, humor arid vivacity of earlier/portions are discarded in favor
of exaggerated and repetitive heroics which dull the exciternent.
Even fantasy needs a certain credibility which doesn't exist when IndK
ana Jones overdoes It, as Spielberg
hafs' allowed In the tank battle
sequence. W
:'.v- ,r; : ^ ^:-. ^: y;
; There's also a couple of continuity
problems that are unusual for a big
. budget Spielberg-Lucas event, most
notably a machine-gunned, smoking
speed boat that suddenly repaired it. self. An out-of-focus shot of Connery
; and some visually weak projection
shots also were unexpected. No explanation is offered for how the mature Indy winds up fighting the same
villains over the same crucifix that
bedevilled his youthful self, v
—Despite these problem's, "Indiana
: Jones and the Last Crusade" is entertaining and well worth your time
and money. Hopefully, however, this
will be Indy's last campaign. :
, Michael Lemlcy (Bryan Madorsicy) Is one weird little kid and "Parents" (Fj R, 90Tntairt«sXliOiLe weird
little movie. Had it succeeded as a
: methphor for tKe nightmare of suburban living In the '60s, the foreign
world of adulthood and the tortures
of the pfe-pubescent Imagination,
"Parents" would have been an outstanding film.

by wryly' exploiting them in her
characterization of a repressed good
- girl who emerges to become a better
woman.
It's good to finally see Eastwood
enjoying his work. He actually
smiles once or twice and brings a
dead-pan charm to his portrayal.
The "Pink Cadillac" isn't meant to
be a classic, it's meant to entertain
and its does that quite well. There
are a few problems with pacing, but
A+ Top marks*sure lo please
on the whole, this is well written,
well executed movie, a mint condiA Close behind-excellent
tion vehicle for oEastwood's comic
talent. Reviewed by Susan FincA- Still In running for top honors
ham.
B+ Pretty good stuff, not perfect
STILL PLAYING:
"The Adventures of Baron MunB Good
chausen" (A) (PO), 126 minutes.
Marvelous fantasy, super special efGood but notable deficiencies
fects and great performances by an allC* Just a cut above average
star cast.
"BUI & Ted's Excellent Adventure"
C Mediocre
(B-) (PG-13).
, George Carlin gives the boys the key to
C^i Not so hot and slipping fast -..
a time-traveling, A-plus history project.
. "Cold Feet" C.R, 90 minutes —
D+ The Very best of the poor stuff
Three bumbling crooks in a rural setD Poor
ting. • .
"CrlmujalLaw"(B)(R).
Dv It doesn't get much worse
Suspense thriller about attorney who
discovers
his client Is guilty.
'
F Truly awful
"The Dream Team'! (B+) (PG-13) 105
minutes.
Z Reserved for the colossally bad
Psychiatric patients have quite a trip
*
No advanced screening
trying to see a ballgame at Yankee Stadium.
affective visual imagery and boring
"Field of Dreams" (B+)(PG) 111 min:
exposition. "'
utes. •/:".•
Admittedly j it is hard to tell a stoFanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer
ry about cannibalism without dinette
builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson
table-talk, but this drones, on, borcan play again.
dering on the ridiculous. We know
"For Queen and Country" C±, R, 110
what the kid suspects about his parminutes. •
ents, so get on with it already!
Denzel Washington performance .Is
Handy Quald arid Mary Beth Hurt
much better than this film about racism
waste their considerable talents but
In London.
manage to maintain dignity as the
"Fright Night ll"C-,R
ship sinks. Sandy Dennis plays — big
Roddy McDowall in another vampire
surprise — Sandy Dennis. Madorsky
movie.
plays^completely joyless child who
"The Horror Show"(D-)(R) 90 minutes.
sees the worjd through blood-colored
Poor production about a hatchet murglasses. It's nfrkeasy to do and hardderer.
er to watch.
"How I Got'ioto College" PG-13
One of "Parents^'lSw-bright spots
A comedy about college recruiting.
is Juno Mills-Cockell as Shielah, Mi"Jacknlfe" (B+) (R) 95 minutes.
chael's precocious and only friend. Robert DeNiro is excellent as Viet vet
The moral of this suburban fable: . greatly handicapped in his return to civilNever trust anyone who's had Freud
ian life.
•
• .
101 to tell a good, clean, fun tale of
"K-9"(C+) (PG-13) 100 minutes.
youthfut whimsy. Reviewed by SuJames Belushl in weak comedy about
san Fincham. :
narcotics dog and detective!
Clint Eastwood finally took some
"Listen to Me" (B) (PG-13) 107 mingood advice arid lightened up his act... utes. V
.
The result is the unexpectedly funny
• A cut above the usual youth movie as
"Pink Cadillac'' (B+, PG-13, 110
college debaters compete..
minutes). Eastwood looks and sounds
"Major League" (A) (R) 110 minutes.
great in this tale of a soft-hearted
The American sports dream, live, bebounty hunter, out to rescue a baby
fore your very eyes.
from a gang of ex-con neo-Nazis.
"Miss Firecracker" (PG).
(You didn't really expect him to play
An unusual beauty contest in a small,
a bad guy, did you?)
southern town.
Bernadette Peters is wonderful as
: "Pet Secoalary" (B-) (R) 105 minutes.
Lou Ann, the innocent felon and
More gore for Stephen King fans.
mother who unwittingly incurs'the
"Rain Man"(A+) (R) 130 minutes..:
gang's anger when she takes off In a
Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman star
pink Cadillac that conceals their
as brothers In every sense.
treasury/Peters breaks free of the
"The Return of the Swamp Thing" '(•)'
Inevitable kewple doll comparisons
(PG-13).:"
•;-:

the movies
Dan
Greenberg

Gracilng the movies

Comfc book slime.

The pieces are all there, but floating about and the puddle never quite
comes together despite gems like
having the father (Randy Quald)
working hard td develop a new defoliant at a company called,"Toxico."

•

.;•:

,

•.

: The movie drags on in episodic,
TV fashion. The prologue doesn't
lead anywhere and what might have
been a bright, comic look at childhood Is wasted on a curious mix of

-.,:1

Randy Quald plays Nick
Laetrile In Vestron Pictures'
"Parents."

"The Rcscuers"(A)(G) 77 minutes. '
Disney animation about two brave
mice wrTorescue-kldnappcd orphan.
"Road House" Z, R, 110 minutest
Cllched, violent and unpleasant Patrick
Swayze vehicle with weak acting.
"Say Anything" (•HPG^).
John Cusack and lone Skye In family
romance.
"Scandal" (B) (R) 100 minutes.
The Christine Keeler-John Profumo
scandal that rocked England in the early
•60s.': :'•
\, '.
'
"See No Eyll, Hear No Evli" (•) (R).
Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder In :
comedy about murder.
"She's Out of Control" (F) (PO) 90 minutes. '' .
Teenager matures but Daddy and the
movie don't.
'

"Mad Love," he evinces at times a to and serenades with' his pipe organ.
'Mad Love," aUhe Detroit InstiWhen poor Monsieur Orlac loses ,
sort
of supernatural beauty.
tute of Art's Afternoon Film Theatre
his
hands in a horrible accident, L>. ;
Publicity
stills
for
the
film
have
try's Tuesday through Sunday, is a
Gogol
is called on to graft on new *
an
androgynous
seductive
quality,
film that's 'nicer to think and talk
with Lorre half closing his great ones.«He does, but determines »to use *
about than to actually watch.
As a drama, it's disappointing In eyes with the ecstatic expression of . the opportunity to drive Orlac mad !
and get him o u t ^ t h e way as he is |
' .
many ways. This can be said of a lot . a stoned starlet.
In "The Citizen Kane Book," Pau- tired of getting wax under his finger- |
of classic horror films. But who
line Kael notes the uncanny resem- nails. He wants . . "the real thing." !
cares? Aficionados watch "The Cat
blance between Lorre in this film
People" for the pool scene and "PsyTIHS IS Karl Freund's first turn !
and Orson Welles as the eccentric,
cho for the shower scene. And on
l
at
directing, and his last. He would '
Xanadu-bound
Charles
Foster
Kane.
those occasions when "Mad Love" Is
Gregg Toland, who was co-clnemato- chiefly be known as a cinematogra- •
screened, they go to see Peter Lorre.
graopher for "Mad Love," was cine- pher One o( his notable achieve-1
"Mad Love" (released In England
as "The Hands of Orlac") was matographer for "Kane," and Welles ments was as director of photogra-',
was nuts for thrillers. There's even a phy lor the "1 Love Lucy" show. He J
Lorre's first American film. Resulphur»crested cockatoo featured invented the three-camera technique «
leased in 1935, it represents a sort of
prominently In both films. Coinci- for shooting sit-coms in real time be-.twilight stage In his career, when he
fore a live audience that has re..
dence?
Hmm.
was transformed from a hot young
mained a standard technique well'
"Mad
Love"
features
Lorre
(comBerlin stage actor who was one of
into the "Murphy Brown" era.
pletely
bald,
looking
fetchlngly
like
a
Bertolt Brecht's favorite colleagues,
"Mad Love," or rather "Los
youth
Uncle
Fester)
as
a
brilliant,
to a typecast Hollywood character
but lonely Parisian, who's passion- Manos de Orlac con Peter Lorre," is*
player known chiefly for his funny
ately obsessed with a beautiful ac- a running motif in Malcolm Lowry's*
accent.
'
tress, Madame Orlac, who performs novel "Under the Volcano."
This small, gargoyle-like man
"I think I've seen the Peter Lorre
with bulging hyperthyroid eyes was In Grand Gulgnol-llke horror shows.
Since the real madame Is unat- movie somewhere," comments oncertainly one of the weirdest looking
tainable — she's married to hand- character, seeing a publicity poster*
human beings ever to achieve intersome concert pianist Colin Clive - of it. "He's a great actor, but it's a*.
national film stardom.
the lovelorn Dr. Gogol has a wax lousy picture."
YET THERE was always a cerWell, let's just say a great actor
work made of her, which he tenderly
tain grotesque appeal about him, and
and
leave it at that.
dresses
in
her
clothes,
reads
^poetry
under Karl Freund's direction In

SCREEN SCENE
AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave, Detroit. Call 632-2730 for information. ($1)
"Mad Love" (USA - 1935), 1 p.m. May
30-June 4. Freund's legendary horror/
melodrama stars Peter Lorre as a mad
doctor with a fatal attraction for a beautiful actress.
ANN ARBOR FILM CO-OP, several
locations on the University of Michigan
campus. Call 769-7787 for Information.
(12.50 single, (3.50 double feature)
Luis Bunuel — 'This Strange Passion"
(Mexico - 1951), 7:30 p.m. June 2, Modern Language Building Auditorium 3. The
surrealistic director use the church as the
backdrop for a lecher's latest conquest.
"Wuthering Heights" (Mexico - 1953) at
9:30 p.m. More Bunuel than Bronte in this
Spanish retelling of the Gothic love story.
Michelangelo Antonloni — " La Notte"
(France/Italy - 1961), 7 p.m., Angell
Hall Auditorium A. Self-consciously

"Beat the Devil" (USA - 1954), 7 p.m.
"arty" study of non-communication as
Jeanne Moreau grows dlssatisifled with June 2. Truman Capote concocted this-'
boring husband Marcello MastrolanL confusing but fun story of a heist in Iulypj
"L'Awentura" (Italy - 1960) at 9 p.m. . with a tired looking Humphrey Bogart)
Slow moving but compelling story of a and Gina Lollabrigada. Directed by John':
Huston. With Billy Wilder's "Some Like ItJ
woman's (Monica Vitti) disappearance
Hot (USA - 1959) at 9:15 p.m. Jack'i
and the effect It has on her best friend
Leiiunon and Tony Curtis cross-dress to
and lover.
get into/darilyn Monroe's all-girl band.. :1
Alfred Hitchcock - The Lady Van'0
ANN ARBOR SILENT FILM SOCIETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State, Ann ishes" (Britain - 1938), 7:30 p.m. June 3.
English comedy/drama where an old-i
Arbor. Call 761-8286 for information.
Starting at 3 p.m. June 4, "Conductor woman's disappearance leads Robert"
1492" (1924), starring Johnny Hines as an Donal and Margaret Lockwood on a franIrish emigre streetcar conductor; 'The tic chase aboard a train. With "Lifeboat*"
Home Stretch" (1921), the story of horses, (USA - 1944) at 9:15 p.m. HltchcockT
gambling and hotels with a love story filmed the action of this drama entirely.'
thrown in, and the short "Dr. Cupid," aboard a lifeboat set adrift — a successful experiment helped greatly by memo-^
with comedian John BuBny.
rable performances from Tallulah Banki
CINEMA GUILD, University of Michi- head and William Bendlx.
gan Modern Language Building, Suditorium 3, Ann Arbor. Call 994-0027 for inforCINEMA TWO, University of Michigan
mation. ($2.50 single, 13.50 double feature)
Please lurn to Page*4
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GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCE!

Putting It Toaether

«

•

»

An original musical production packed with singing apd choreography"
Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the
inside story of reaching for the footlftjhts
()

AVAILABLE

Ideal for:

JUNE

26 - AUGUST

6, 1989

0 Church functions

0 Reunions

0 Company picnics

v Senior citizen events

()

v Promotional events
Cost:

$150 per 1-1/2 hour show Includes
showmobile set-up, 8-member cast and performance-

Oakland County Parks...
around th^yoar.wtV©righthore ,
Oil !•>< C«>1| PHU * i M r i l l l H C l M l l l l M

Other Mobile Recreation units available: ,\
Sport, puppet, skate, nature mobiles, moonwalk, mlmes.'tents, buses

+
.

*

•

Ca(l $58-0916
-

.

'

•

.

-.

•

.

'

for details and reservations

.

.

*

•

*

Other contributing sponsors:

| n cooperation with:
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JOHNNY ALLEN & THE APPEAL
— Paycheck's Lounge, Hamtramck.
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Musically, The General could be described as punk with a pop flair. They try to capture a simple melody with a simple line
without cliches in their songs.

Generals: 'Simply' successful
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

serve a second look.

Around here, though, that isn't
easy. Where do you want to start?
Radio? How about the lack of clubs?
Or the missing strong independent
record label? All of which adds up to
a dilapidated support network for
new bands.

About every three seconds, Kevin
James' eyes light up with another
marketing Idea.
The latest In a series of light bulbs
concerns The Generals' next LP,
which will be titled "Use Once and
Destroy." The album should be out
THE GENERALS shrug it all off.
sometime In July.
Instead, they have taken their act on
"Just think, It could become a cult the road. The band has performed
thing," said James, who Is lead gui- before appreciative crowds in Mintarist in the band. "People would buy neapolis, Minn., Chicago and other
the album, listen to it once and de- > places in the Midwest.
stroy it and then buy another one. All
People in the Detroit music scene
we would need is for four people to are a bit surprised by The Generals'
buy it."
success. The band hasn't been a reg"Which is about how many people ular on the concert trail for awhile,
bought our single," added bass play- except for a few shows at Saint Andrew's Hall in Detroit.
er Flip Cherven with a smirk.
Humor and philosophy are not
The Generals formed in 1986. Volacking in The Generals' camp. Band calist Tony Cole, drummer Matt
members are quite adept with both.
Washburn and James were In Alien
Musically, The Generals can be Nation and Cherven was in the Mandescribed as punk with a pop flair. goes. They broke with those bands.
There's snarl. There's hooks. In the {Washburn joined The Generals refinal analysis, there's songs that de- cently).

At first, the band could be found
performing at The Graystone in Detroit. Known mainly for hardcore
punk acts, The Generals were automatically lumped into that category.
"That's been a problem for us for
a long time," said James, who lives
in Birmingham. "In Detroit, there's
two extremes. We weren't hardcore
enough or you'd play some places
and were too loud. We were sort of
caught in the middle."
People in places, such as Minneapolis and Chicago, have been a bit
more open minded, taking The Generals at face value. Some expect a
Detroit band to kick out the MC-5 or
the Iggy Stooges sound, but The Generals shake them up.
SONGWRITING is the key, they
believe. The Generals try to capture
a simple melody with a simple line
without cliches. James, who Is an
English major at the University of
Michigan, sees to that.
"The song is a song," James said.

"It's not a poem. It's not 'Paradise
Lost' We're not out to write an
epic."
"We'll leave that to (rock group)
Yes," Cherven added.
The Generals have a cut, "How
Much More," on the recently released WORB-FM compilation tape.
The previous recording effort, a seven-inch single "Danger Stranger,"
didn't fare too well.
"We marketed It the wrong way,"
Cherven said. "We sat on it too
long."
Those mistakes will be avoided
this time out. "Use Once and Destroy" is being recorded at Diversion
Studios in Berkley. This band is definitely in it for keeps.
Otherwise, James wouldn't be
sounding like a junior Iacocca.
"There are the basic laws," he
said, striking his index finger up in
the air. "If it's yellow and tastes like
soap, it's beer. If it's yellow and
tastes like vinegar, but only costs 85
cents a quart, buy it."

They're a 'jar' full of good music
St. James'
Twiggy' is
local rage
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
Ladies and gentlemen, from
Peach-On-Cobbler, England . . . it's
Twiggy Barbust and the Lizards in
Jars.
No, they are not appearing In Junior, high science classes, but are the
latest rage in local pubs. Twiggy and
Company recently performed a
rather hot set of covers at Paycheck's Lounge, opening up for Johnny Allen & The Appeal.

Some rather familiar faces dot the
Twiggy Barbust lineup, including
Scott Campbell, guitar, Skeen (Funhouse), guitar, Ken Dudek, drummer,
Mike Blsch (Figure 4), bass; Lance
Graves, guitar; Missy Gibson
(Strange Bedfellows) and Beaux
Mitchell (Skanking Voodoo).
But who Is this Twigs character?
Geez, he looks an awful lot like
WRIF-FM disc jockey Greg St.
James.
"Naw, he's my first cousin, three
times removed," St. James said.
According to St. Jameb, Twiggy
apparently has been residing In Bad
Moon Rising, West Germany, after
recovering at the Hoover Institute.
Twiggy, you see, Is a recovering "vaculoholic."
Though the disease has yet to find
its way into medical Journals, apparently it can begin with dust-busters
and evolve into mass buying of custodial-sized Hoovers.

TWIGGY HAS triumphed over his
weakness for vacuum cleaners, Instead blowing out some rather spirited rock'n'roll. The all-star group
performed a seven-song set, featuring some rather inspired covers of
David Bowie's "Rebel, Rebel" and
"Putting Out Fire (With Gasoline)."
Before the group launched Into
"Jumpln' Jack Flash," Twiggy slowly walked to the microphone and
peered out Into the crowd.
"Guns N' Roses stole this from the
Rolling Stones," said Twiggy, striking a serious Bonoesque pose. "Well,
we're stealing it back."—
Twiggy Barbust and the Lizards In
Jars made their debut last summer
at the "Morons of Rock" show at
Saint Andrew's Hall. Since then,
Twiggy has miraculously lost his
British accent (not to mention ditching the Rod Stewart wig) and been
playing benefits and other gigs,
-Twiggy, err St. James, is the driving force behind the group.

Twiggy Barbust, who resembles Gregfrt. Jame$ of WRIFFM, and the Lizards in Jars
are the latest rage in local
pubs.
."Since it's so hard to get local music on the radio, I thought I'd get all
the local bands together," St. James
said. "This is my way to support local bands."

REVIEWS

commitment he has to the songs.
Thep there are the occasions when
he wanders out into the audience
with his guitar In hand. After'a,
rather exhausting number, Alien
. goes as far as to make a sign of the
cross (Well/heck, it was Sunday). '
Stich- Springsteenesque gestures,
though, might be forgivable only because Johnny Allen seems sincere.
Anthemlc numbers such as '"Bare-'
feet in the Snow" and "Desperate
Years" further drive this home. The
material.he showcases for the next
LP, such as "Certain'1 and "I Know
Just What You're Thinking" are
along the same lines.
Allen is backed up by a rather
skilled, if not steady, group of musicians. If anything, they help anchor
the whole production- The most intriguing of the other band members
is the back-up vocalist, whose voice
certainly stands out. She and Allen
had dueling tamborines on a cover
version of the Beatles' "Come Together."
Johnny Allen & The Appeal already have their act together.
— Larry O'Connor

IN CONCERT
• ANN B. DAVI8

• SEDUCE

Seduce will perform on Friday, June 2,
Ann B. Davis will perform oo Tuesday,
May 30, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, at Blondies, 2US9 W. Seven Mile, Detroit
Ann Arbor. For information, call »96- For Information, call 535-8108.
8555.
• COLORFULTRAUMA
Colorful Trauma will perform along
• MUDCATRUTH
with Walk the Dogma on Friday, June t,
Mudcat Ruth's Pressure Cooker will at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hamperform on Wednesday, May 31, at the tramck. For Information, call 872-8934.
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For
information, call 996-8555.
• ROBTHOMP80N
Rob Thompson and the Resistors will
• MAP OF THE WORLD
perform on Friday and Saturday, June 2Map of the World will perform on 3, at Sull/a, 4758 Greenfield, between
Thursday, Jane I, at the Blind Pig, 208 a Michigan Avenue and Ford Road, DearFirst, Ann Arbor. For information, call . born. For information, call 846-5377.
996-8555.
• 8TEVE NARDELLA
Steve Nardella will perform on Satur• 8KANKINQ VOODOO DOLLS
Skanking Voodoo Dolls will perform oo day, June 3, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First
Friday, June 2, at the Hamtramck Pub, St, Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.
2048 Caoiff.
• HEARTBEATS

• ORANGE ROUQHIE8

Heartbeats will perform Friday and
Saturday, June 2-3, at Jameson1*, 1812 N.
Main, Royal Oak. For information, call
547-6470.

Orange Roughies will perform along
with Strange Bedfellows and Doe Boys on
Saturday, June 3, at Paycheck's Lounge,
2932 Caniff, Hamtramck. For informs-.
Uon. call 872-8934:

• 8IEGEL8CKAWAU.

• FUNHOUSE

Siegel Schawall will perform oo Friday, June 2, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First
St, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 9968555.

Funhouse will perform along with special guests, Atlantis, on Saturday, Jane 3,
at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off
1-75. .-.•.;"

• NEW MODEL ARMY

New Model Army will perform on Friday, June 2, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431
El Congress, Detroit For Information,
call«61-MELT.

• HEAVEN
Heaven, a band from Australia, will
perform on Saturday, June 3, at Bloodies,
21139 W. Seven Mile, Detroit For Information, call 535-8108.

LOCAL

COUNTRY

Here are the top 10 songs on "Detroit
Music Scene," which Is heard 4-5 p.m.
Sundays (5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on
WDTR-FM-

Here are the top 10 songs on WWWWFM. \.; : : '.
;' \ \

1. "In the New Hitsville," The Gear.
2."No" More Running," Ash Can Van
Gogh.
i. "Self Control," SJdn Hoarse.
4. "First Things First" Figure 4.
5. "Love Gone Blind," Hyper Foroutoce.
6. "Sour Cream," Sensitive Big Gayt.
7. "Nightmares," Joey Harlow..
8. 'Taul Green," Frank Allison & the Odd
Sox.
9. "Little Dove," Fly Away Hair.
10. "The Fall," Doe Boya.

1. "From the Word Go," Michael Martin
Morpbey.
2. "After All This Time," Rodney
Crowd!. .'''.'•

3. "Don't Toss Us Away," Patty Loveless,
4. "Which Way Do I Go (Now That I'm
Gone)," Waylon Jennings.
5. «H I Had You," Alabama.
6. "Hey Bobby," K.T. Oslin.
7. "Young Love," The JodA*.
8. "Is It Still Over?," Randy Travis.
0. "The Gospel According to Luke," Skip.
Ewlng.
10. "Like Father Like Son," Lionel Cartwright

THROUGHTHE
STORM

SOMETHING
RE/\L
NO HABLA
— Robby Krieger

— Phoebe Snow

I approached this LP on Elektra
with some enthusiasm, having had it
recommended by someone whose
taste 1 used to respect.
Well, I won't get fooled again.
Ten songs, smooth as silk and
-biaadiy harmless. Songs that make
AOR radio programmer* sleep well
at night. Songs that make the rest of
us sleep well while listening to them.
Songs that allow Phoebe Snow to
show how" wonderfully talented she
Is and to Impress with such an Incredible vocal range.
Sona^tbjtfjieaLwitQ relationships
- "I want something~real from you
baby, one time before I die, we can
make love all night 'til the sky
catches fire, keeping talking for
hours and never get tired, I don't
want you to lie but you're such a
beautiful liar,"
Yaaaawwwwwwn.
AH are gift-wrapped with a Steve
Wlnwood style o f ' W with smooth,
contemporary production. Gentle
acoustic guitars, laid back saxo-

The yeoman approach to their
craft is indeed to be admired. You',
wait for this five-piece outfit, led by
Johnny Allen, to slow down, but it
never conies to be. Instead, Johnny
Allen & The Appeal build into a
whirlwind of momentum that only
ceases when the lights are turned
off.
.For little more than an hour, John*
ny.Allen and; his band burned
through a 17-song set Most of the
tunes were originals, featuring some
of the great cuts off Allen's "Desperate Year's". LP and showcasing material for his next LP, "Blood." The
sound is rather straight-forward,
get-your-kicks rock 'n' roll.
Allen lives out the role of the underdog rock 'n' roll* Joe. The Jeans
ripped in the knee, the black leather
jacket with the motorcycle boots to
match - the look is complete. His
songs allude to dreams, ones that he
lives out on stage.
And, at times, on stage is where he
gets beside himself with a emotion.
On some songs, be pulls his guitar
behind his head for a little feedback.
He bits his knees to re-emphasize the

phones and atmospheric keyboard
drones around.
Snow writes four of the songs, but
they are as boring as her choice of
other people's material.
"I was stubborn when I was young,
I thought I had all of the answers," it
says in "Mr. Wondering." Now, bow
did they think of that original line? .
This Is an album for all those lonely' country girls, silting $t home
waiting for Mr. Right, still listening
to Carol King's "Tapestry" and considers Whitney Houston to be the
greatest thing ever and cries every
time she hears Elton John's "Your
Song."
Watch out. K you put this on your
turntable, you may not stay awake
long enough to remove It.
Just say no.
— Cortnac Wright

Let's play word association. We'll
mention a band and you'll tell us
what name pops into your mind.
. TheDoors?
Chances are 99.9 percent of the
people questioned would utter the
name Jim Morrison, who was the
slnger/songwrlter of . the famed
group. But few people know that it
was guitarist Robby Krieger, not
Morrison, who wrote. "Light My
Fire" and "Hello, I Love You."
And, It was Krieger who was instrumental in patenting the Doors'
sound. Anyway, Krieger Is definitely
a candidate for an American Express Card commercial.
Perhaps the release of "No Habla"
(IBS.) may change that.
Those expecting some rehashed
licks from his Doors days will be disappointed, though. There are some
s Doors' cuts, such as "Wild Child" and
"You're Lost, Little Girl."

— Aretha Franklin

But Krieger's finger work put a
different shade on each tune. He
stretches the boundaries with his
searing guitar play.
Aside from those, there are several jaxxinfluenced numbers that are
Intriguing. Some even tip-toe on the
boundaries of new age. If anything,
they definitely have movie soundtrack potential.
Krieger's strength Is his ability to
somehow blend In with the other musicians and then take his guitar
above it all. Each song ha* Its own
-trademark.
This album could open the doors
for somo well-deserved notoriety for
Krieger.
'
— Lorry O'Connor

She is the "Queen of Soul." On this team songfest that evolves into a
effort, though, It's more the Queen of rather joyful piece of music. Franklin and Stubbs also combine for the
Soul and her court.
The heavyweights In the pop mu- •elegant "If Ever a Love Tfcere Was "
Not only do the duets make for
sic industry are rolled out to help see
Franklin "Through the Storm" (Aris- some great music, they offer «ometa). Jaines Brown, Whitney Houston, what of a historical perspective of
Elton John and Levi Stubbs of the her career. When the Queen of Sool
Four Tops team up with the Detroit was racking up the hits, wwtney
native on her follow-up to the Gram- Houston was probably playing in
my-winning "One Lord, One Faith, sandboxes.
One Baptism."
Frankin proves *he ran how her
—The thought here must be: If it own, and then some, with he* conworked with George Michael, why temporaries. Her htm moments
come solo, especially oo the more
not everyone else?
For the most part, the duets here jany and slow moving manben
are excellent Listening to Franklin Such as "Merry and "Cotne to Me."
Her voice is Uroekw Ajalnst the
trade soulful bells with the Godfather (James Brown) on "Gimme drum machine* and tecfcno-raafc etf
Your Love,v is something to cherish. the 19M», she retnnian abov* It all
Those elewewto certainty tat de
Then there Is the girl chatter with
Whitney Houston oo "It Isn't, It Justice to a great Mtahar Into This*
(1*9)" Yet FrtfltuWt f e e t * are
Wasn't, It AlnU Never Goon* Be."
nothing le« than stwilug t* ymn
*
ONE OF the better pairings later.
Larry
OCowwr
comes with Elton John on ''Through
the Storm." Here, there Is a tag-

1
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There's an element of luck in love

Charlene
Mitchell

Dear Barbara,

Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking
for the unusual. She welcomes comments and suggestions
from readers and entrepreneurs, Write her in care of this
'.'newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300,
Exl.313:
-' ..••••
.
.

You oughta be in. . .
The familiar refrain literally comes to Hfe*with this talking picture frame. Available in several styles, the picture frame houses ai state-of-the-art digital recording
mechanism that records a five-second message. The
message can be.recorded in the privacy of one's home
and can be changed as needed. Operates on four AA
batteries (not included). Available at Birmingham Camera Stores in both Birmingham and Rochester.

outlook
If you're an athlete who
wears glasses, contacts
aren't your only solution,Prescription sports glasses
can make the difference in
your tennisf game, skiing or
even swimming and diving.
These are just a few of the
up-to-date looks. A variety
of styles and colors available. Safety eyewear is a
must for serious athletes
and with these you don't
have to sacrifice style. $90
and up, Includes prescription. Family Eye Care, 31154
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills.;

I've been reading your column
since it started appearing in Street
Scene earlier this year and for the
most part, agree with the advice you
have given. However, I vyas disappointed with your column -that
appeared ori May 8 In that the only
insight I got into men is that there's
some out there in the same plight as
"Needing a Man."
At one.time, I was in the same position of '.'Needing a Man." I had just
escaped from a rotten 10-year marriage— I had made a lifetime commitment, but my ex-husband had a
A
different agenda.
Divorce decree in hand, I faced
the future and it dJdn'.t look too
bright. In my 30s, intelligent and
bound to survive even if it meant
working two jobs to pay the bills I
had inherited with that decree, I
faced the choice of becoming an old
maid or finding a man. The latter
raised the BIG question: How do you
find a man after being out of the
dating scene for 10 years?
Frankly, the singles scene at the
bars did absolutely nothing for me
when I was in my 20s and was even
less appealing In my 30s, considering
the man I bad just unloaded was an
alcoholic. You know the saying about
"once burned." Well, once was more
than enough for me. And I was Interested in more than a series of onenight stands.
Likewise, the thought of a dating
service turned me off not only because they're too costly, but a person
can easily hide their true self behind
a nice piece of literature.
To make a long story short, I
found the man of my dreams
through a friend. We bad the most
horrible of blind dates — my first,
and thank God, my last. Everything
that could go wrong did, but what
was nice about it was that we found
out everything we needed to know
about eacb other in one lump sum.
We shared a lot of common experiences and Interests and bad the same

Continued from Page 2
Modern Language Building) Auditorium
3, Ann Arbor. Call 665-4W6 for information. ($3 single, $4 double feature)
Jaques Tati — "Jour de Fete" {France
- 1949), 7:30 p.m. June 3. The French
comedian's feature film debut, with inventive sound and sight gags set at a Bastille Day celebration. With "Playtime"
(France - 1967) at 9 p.m. The Tati clas-sic has his famous character, M. Holot,
desperately trying to keep an appointment In an Impersonal Paris.
LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Seven Mile/Llvonla. Call 476-1166 for Information, (free)
"I Could Go on Singing" (USA - 1963),
10 a.m. May 30. The Livonia Mall's free
series of Judy Garland musicals ends appropriately with her final film — a sobby
melodrama about a vocalist's reunion
with her long-lost son.
. . v

This two-piece set in washable polyester looks and
feels like the finest sifk. The vibrant coral, turquoise,
purple and hot pink create a gorgeous combination.
Great for at home cocktail entertaining or for special
vacations. White quilted cuffs and hot pink piping finish
the elegant look. $157* Roslyn's Intimate Apparel, Applegate Square, Southfield.
,'

- •

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. For information, call
669-8397. (14 regular and $3.25 students
and senior citizens)
"Singin' in the Rain" (USA - 1952), 5
p.m. May 29. Deservedly, the movies'
most popular musical, featuring Gene
Kelly, Debbie Reynolds and Donald
O'Connor as perky silent movie stars coping with the onset of the soond era.
"Wuthering Heights" {USA - 1939),
7:20 p.m. May 29. Emily Bronte's great
Gothic novel goes Hollywood but with
lusty performances from Laurence Olivier and Merle Oberon as fated lovers
Heathcllff and Cathy. A 50th anniversary
rerelease.
"Out Cold" (USA - 1989), 9:30 p.m.
May 29-31,8 p.m. May 30,7:30 p.m. June
1, 10:45 p.m. June 2 and 5 p.m. June 3.
Terrl Garr, John Lithgow and Randy
Quaid star in a black comedy about a
woman who plots to murder her abusive
butcher husband.
"Salaam Bombay" (India- 1987), 7
p.m. May 31 and 9:30 p.m. June 1, Modern Bombay sets the scene for this moving story of a young boy's survival.
"Intermezzo" {USA -1939), 7 p.m.
June 2. Yet another 1939 rerelease, this
stars Leslie Howard as a famed violinist
In love with protege Ingrld Bergman.
Who wouldn't be. "The Accidental Tourist" (USA 1988), 8:30 p.m. June 2. A faithful adaptation of Anne Tyler's novel about an emotionally, distant travel writer (William
Hurt) and the free-spirited dog trainer
{Geena Davis) who brings him home.
The Best of the Festival of Animation,
7 p.m. June 3 and 7:30 p.m. June 4< Compilation of contemporary cartoons from
around the world.

temperaments: It wasn't too long after that we realized we were made
for each other and decided to take
thej)lunge. It's been almost three
years and we're still as happy as we
were the day we found each other.
,'. We have, a young man — in his
mld-20s — who boards with us and
It's been an eye-opening experience
to see the machinations he goes
through in the singles scene. He's a
very nice young, man, but be seems
to have* the 'penchant for finding
Josers. We'v« spent plenty of time
propping hlm« up after failed relationships and giving him advice, And
he, like my husband and myself once
did, wonders where you go to find a
nice girl?
i guess what I'm saying~to "Needing! a Man" and those three guys in
need of a woman is that with today's
''me" generation, finding the right
person is nothing more than a crap
shoot. You can decide the kind of
person you want to spend the rest of
your life with — successful, yuppie,
whatever — but what it comes down
to is what you feel comfortable with.
Love is an important part of marriage, but you have to also like your
mate. After all, that person becomes
your best friend in life.
I found my best friend without
playing the crap shoot. I found him
when I wasn't looking. Maybe the
problem with these people is that
they're just trying too hard. Going
out.and looking for a specific person
is like going out to buy a specific
dress or suit. You're bound to end up
disappointed.
As for where to find a nice person,
well, work probably is the worst
place. Office romances are the nectar of the gods when it comes to
fodder for the rumor mill. My suggestion is to look to your friends,
people. They're your friends because
you have something in common with
them. And their social circles more
times than not contain single people
with similar commonality.
One of the lucky ones

Hood" (1942), Tex Avery's manic updating of the fairy tale with street-wise wolf
howling over sexy nightclub singer Red
— the credited inspiration for Roger
Rabbit's wife Jessica; "Vincent" (1981), a
brilliant homage to horror films from
"Batman/Beetlejuiee" director Tim Burton; Hitchcock's six-minute trailer for
"Psycho" and a rare 1940s' "Batman"
serial episode.
TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit- For information, call ,963-8690.
($2 matinee, students and seniors, $3.25
regular)
A weeklong tribute to Wood)* Allen,
featuring: .
*
"Play It Again Sam," (USA - 1972)
5:30 p.m. May 31, 10 p.m. June 2, 5:30
p.m. June 3 and 3:15 p.m. June 4. Allen
should have directed instead of Herbert
Ross, but this is still a hilarious version of
his popular stage play. Allen stars as a
nerdy film critic whose disaster dating
streak ends in an affair with his best
friend's wife (Diane Keaton). ^
"Sleeper" (USA - 1973), 7:45 p.m. May
31,5:30 p.m. June 1-2 and 10 p.m. June 3.
Brilliant slapstick comedy about a man
(Allen) who wakes from suspended animation 200 years in the future. Music
supplied by Allen's own ragtime band.
"Another Woman" (USA - 1988), 7:45
p.m. June 1-3 and 1 p.m. June 4. The requisite number of bows for Ingmar Bergman appear in Allen's third attempt at
straight drama. Gena Rowlands as a hyperactive philosopher/writer suffering
mid-life crisis. With Mia Farrow and
Gene Hackman.

BOATS IM. SALE
19Vl30hp........ .$7,995
I^Cuddy 130hp.. $8,995
2rcuddy175hp.....$11,995
24>Cuddy175hp..,..$13,995
25' Aft Cabin 260 hp„$24,995

BOATS W
6465 Telegraph, Dearborn Hie.
'% Mi. ri ol Ford Rd. •"••.•'

Turn basic canvas run-about sneakers Into something
to jump up and down about. Artist Shelly Poss Hand
sets dozens of colorful rhlnestones onto the shoes and
uses appliques and bows to complete (he look. Several
decorative styles to choose from. By special order only/
Child's size, $44; adults, $46. Footloose, Sugar Tree Mall,
West Bloomfleld.

-.-•V

ROYAL OAK CINEMA SOCIETY,
Corner of Center and FourIh Street,In
downtown Royal Oak. (Free)
'
•
"Festival of Vintage Cartoons and
Rare Short Subjects," 0 p.m. June 3. The
society launches a new season outdoors
with a collection of curios projected under the stars: "Koko's Earth Control"
(1928), where tho Fleischer clown throws
the globe off balance; "Red Hot Riding

./-

WOMEN SNOWED by the significant others' good looks, financial
successor sweet talk pr by their own
love of romance or need for security,
will 'have difficulty knowing if the
other person is truly whjat they seem
to be. It is' easy to understand why
the matchmaker, Dolly Levi, was a
popular institution. She could do the
Dear "One of the lucky ones,"
thinking for you and minimize the elI am so delighted that we are able ement of luck.
I do have one objection to your letto print in this column an example of
happiness and success. All singles ter. You were lucky enough to find
should have such luck. The signifi- the man you wanted without entercance of luck is difficult for many to ing the bar scene, the work scene
accept, taking away, as it does, our and without using a dating service.
feelings of control. Its importance, But these avenifes can be successful
for others. I treated a woman who
however, remains undiminished.
With that said, I want to thank you had just divorced a schizophrenic
for the opportunity to expound on maD. She went to a bar and met her
those areas of courting and mar- future husband. In a 15-year followup, they had endured together.
riage which are under our control.
It is often too easy for people to
I understand your disappointment
in my column on "men out there make excuses for why some course
needing a woman." However, men of action won't work. I prefer en(and Women) vary so much that it couraging people to take chances in
would seem irresponsible of me to all the avenues open to them. Sue-,
pretend to give you insights that cess is difficult enough to achieve
would fit all men. Many women de- even when all possibilities are consire these "rules" because the rules^ sidered. There is more than one right
give them a feeling of security and way. Success often depends on realof knowing what to do. But the safe- izing all the creative alternatives
ty is only temporary and does not re- and having the guts and courage to
place the ability to discern, judge enact them.
and understand each individual on
Barbara
their own.
If you have a question for BarThat is my emphasis. Each man is
different and must be thought of as bara Schiff, a trained counselor
who he is, not what group he fits and experienced therapist, send
into. It is, then, the people who can- it to Street Sense, 36251 Schoolnot judge on an individual basis that craft, Livonia 48150.

Picture yourself
in Street Scene
Are you tired of lugging around
a briefcase of snapshots of your
marvelous Maui vacation to show
anyone or everyone whether they
want to see them or not?

Is attendance at your annual
summer vacation slide show as
sparse as those at last year's Li. ons football games?
Yep, everybody has a collection
of cute vacation snapshots they
want to share and few people to
share it with. So what happens?
They end up in a box or an album,
relegated to the darkest corner of
the closet floor or stashed in the
attic to collect dust.
Well, there's a solution of sorts.
It's Street Scene's "Wish You
Were Here."
Beginning Monday, June 5,
readers will have a chance to
share the very best of their vacation snapshots with an unknown
audience. Each week, throughout
the summer months, Streetfccene
will run one photograph, be it

A SOCIAL SOCIETY
OF CAREER ORIENTED
SINGLE MEN & WOMEN
930-1585
2\
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The Michigan Exchange will sponsor .i scries
of introductory cocktail parties ro he held at
sonic of the finest pri\ate clubs in Mi(hig.m.
> « "
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Ail mission $20.11» per person
Gticst Spcikcr
Open Liquor Bar
Open California Stvlc Yogurt & luu< Bar
Live D a m e Musi*
From midpoint to i Inst-. .» si U n i o n of intirn.Minn.il
coffees, leas & 1 uropt an pastries
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pretty, funny, cute, pretty cute,
pretty funny or whatever.
All you need to do is send the
snapshot to Street Scene, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
There's a little more to it than
that, however. Include a brief description of the circumstances under which the photo was shot and
if you wish, some technical information on how it was shot.
Oh, and be sure to include some
identification — like where the
photo was taken (we're not geographical whiz kids here) and who
is in it.
And last, but not least, include
your name and where you live.
We want to know where to send
all the photographic jobs offers
that will come in after Sports Illustrated and National Geographic see your work.
Yep. . ."Wish you were here."
P.S. If you'd like your photo returned, be sure to include a
stamped, self-addressed • envelope.

THE MICHIGAN
EXCHANGE

(313) 274-1600

PARK THEATRE, 804 Erie St. E,
Windsor. Call (519) 971-9983 for dates
and time. ($4 regular and $2.50 seniors)
•- A superb showcase for contemporary
alternative films. Call for weekend titles
and times.

Fancy footwork

are In the "crap shoot" you talk
about.
As I have said, luck Is an Important element I"1 courting for all. Bui
finding the right man is even more
of a shoot of one dice for those of us
who do not think clearly. In other
words, clear thinking can improve
our odds. And we need all the help
we can get In the dating situation because Intense intimate relationships
•encourage and exaggerate murky
appraisals of others. . •
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STREET CRACKS
The Big Guy likes COMEDY CLUBS
being a 'bad guy'
By Bob8adler
special writer
Unlike Mikey from the "Life" cereal commercial over a decade ago,
here's a guy who really does hate everything - at least when he's on
stage.
Hailing from Richmond, Va., his
'name Is Gary Stephens. But on stage,
he is simply The Big Guy, a sarcastic
character who has a bone to pick
with everything. At 6 feet, 1 inch and
220 pounds, not many can pick back.
The crazy thing about all this is
that Stephens reall' is. a nice Big
Ctuy. So how much of the character
is really him?
"Comedy is an extension of yourself," Stephens said. "I've always
i>een sarcastic, but a lot of things in
my act are a total reverse of how I
feel. In my show, I hate kids. In reality, I love children and do work in
juvenile detention centers when I
•can. I'd like to serve as a role model."
With his selection as Class Mouth
by his high school graduating class
still fresh (he also got the nod for
Class Clown and Life of the Party),
Stephens entered the Marine Corps
six days after getting his diploma.
That wasn't funny.
"Everybody else went to the beach
and I went to Parrls Island — the
land God forgot," he said.
After four years In the Marines,
Stephens held a series of jobs ranging from truck driver-to a Sears
salesman to to bill collector and
commercial writer. He bounced
through 20 jobs, getting fired from
seven. Again, not very funny.
"AS I GOT older, I realized that
my mouth was getting me in trou-

ble," Stephens said. "But it was also
getting.me laughs with everyone but
my superiors."
So, naturally, Stephens eventually
found his way into comedy. He heard
about a club In Richmond that had
an open mike night and gave It a
shot.
"
• .
• "I bombed so bad they cut the microphone off," he said, "iwashumiliated in front of about 70 friends that
came to see my show. That made me
realize that there's more to this than
just getting up in front of a bunch of
people."
* :
As the open,mike nights grew into
a career, things began to finally turn
around for the ex-bigmouth-turnedcomedian.
'Comedy was the big turning
point," he said. "I realized there's a
star out there for everybody. All you
have to do Is find the star you want
and start walking."
"Everybody told me my mouth
was going to get me in trouble; now
people pay me to talk."
As The Big Guy for the last six
years, Stephens was voted "one of
the funniest people in America," by
Showtime in 1987. He has appeared
in numerous local television and radio "magazine" shows and written
for HBO's "Not Necessarily the
News."
On stage, Stephens has been billed
with musical acts like the Bus Boys
and comedic standouts Jerry Sienfeld, Shirley Hemphill, Emo Phillips,
Dennis Miller and Louie Anderson.
HE HAS LEARNED a great deal
fro/n his fellow comics and tries to
pass it along to those less experienced
"I'm more than happy to help an
amateur," Stephens said.

DINING &

ENTERTAINMENT

Steve Mittlemao, Marias Kelly
and Jeff Sweeny will appear
Wednesday-Saturday, May 31
through June 3, at Chaplin's East,
34244 Groesbeck, Fraser.Showllmes
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.rri. Friday and Saturday. For Information,
call 792-1902.
O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
Carl Strong, Bill Wronski and Ken
Brown will appear ThUrsday-Saturr
day, June 1-3, at-Chaplin's Plymouth
In the PlymouthHillon, 14707 NprtHville Road, Plymouth. For information, call 454-4680.

>

CHAPLIN'S WEST
Van Gunter, Joe Dunckeo and
Shaun Merideth will appear Tuesday-Saturday, May 30 through June
3, at Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six Mile, Detroit. For
information, call 533-8866. Shoemaker will be appearing in a special
engagement Friday and Saturday.
Tickets cost $10 those nights.

Native Detroiter Jef Brannan
will perform Wednesday
through Saturday at Joey's
Comedy Club In Livonia.

*

•

COMEDYSPORTZ
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg
will have improvisational comedy at
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main,
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
995-8888.

Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To lei us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information
to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
• BEA'S COMEDY
Steve Medles, Tim Butter and
"Downtown" Tony Brown will perform Friday-Saturday, June 2-3, at
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed,
Detroit. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. and
11 p.m. There also is a new comedy
show at 9:30 p.m. Thursdays. For information, call 961-2581.
•

day-Saturday, May 31 through June
3, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071
Plymouth Road, west of Wayne
Road, Livonia. Showtimes are 8 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 p.m.
and 10:30. p.rni Friday and Saturday.
Thursday' is no-smoking night. For
information, call 261-0555.

Blair Shannon will perform Thursday-Saturday, June 1-3, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Showtimes a r e 8 p.m.
Thursday; 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and>Saturday. For information,
Call 628-6500.

©LOONEYBIM
Peter Bermao, DonnelJ and Lisa.
Recher will perform Friday-Saturday, June 2-3, at The Looney Bio at
The Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty. Showtimes are 8 p.m. Friday and'8 and 10
p.m. Saturday. There's a $5 cover
charge, <For information, call 6991829.

• RIDLEY'S C O M E D Y CASTLE
Eddie Merril, with ;'Downtown"
Tony Brown, will appear TuesdaySaturday, May 30 through June 3, at
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, 2593
Woodward, Berkley. Shdwlfrnes are
8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday andS:$0
p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 542-9900.

O MAINSTREET
Mario Cantone will perform at
8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
June 2-3, and 8 p.m. Sunday, June 4,
at Mainstreet Comedy Showcase,
314 E. Liberty, between Division and
Fifth, Ann Arbor. Tuesdays are opeD
mike night, with a comedy jam at
8:30 p.m. Wedpesdays and Thursdays. For information, call 996-9080.
•

MISS KITTY'S

SUMMER ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
June 2nd & 3rd

HOLLY HOTEL
Tim Allen will perform ThursdaySaturday, June 1-3, in the 1891 Room
Comedy Club of the Holly Hotel, 110
Battle Alley, Holly. Sowtimes are
8:30 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 634-5208.

CHAPLIN'S EAST

© WOLVERINE L O U N G E /
L O O N E Y BIN
)
Tony Hayes, with Eric tampanella and Roland Kimble, will perform
Friday-Saturday, June 2-3, at the
Wolverine Lounge and Looney Bin
Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled
Lake. Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday
and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday. For information, call 669-9374.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

•

•

•50

Fri. & Sat. 11:00 to 6:00

FREE ADMISSION
Held at Plymouth Community
Cultural Center

JOEY'S
Jef Brannan will perform Wednes-

525 Farmer

OVER 70 EXHIBITORS
THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER
IN THE MIDWEST
JUNE 17-18
^

Great People . . .
Great Fun...

#

^

Cfea Pfizes
N^VS"^©''
'
"
Great Cause/

JUNE 17
IN 7HE FIFTH ANNUAL

M e t r o Detroit Cyclists Tour t o East Lansing
getting together w i t h West M i c h i g a n Cyclists

WALLEYE WEEKEND
JUNE2-4, 1989

JUNE 18
West and M e t r o Detroit Cyclists Tour
together from East Lansing to Jackson"

WIN $50,000 just for catching a specially:tagged
walleye!
$10,000 PREMIUM on tagged walleye if caught
on a Lindy Lure!
1st PLACE PRIZE PACKAGE: 17' Yarcraft Model
1781 G.P.S., 70 H.R Johnson Outboard, trolling
motor & Shoreland'r trailer

„,,„,,
Babe Wintelman
Honorary Chairman • LINDY Deluxe Tackle Packs to all winners!
JUST $10 TO ENTER! PLUS, your entry fee will help fund the fight
against lung disease in Southeast Michigan!
Official Contest Headquarters All •
D YE$,IWWT!UEKrtAHOW
Enclosed is my check (or
money ofdor) payaW« to ih«
American lung Awociation,
18860 W. Ten Mile, .
SoulhfieW, Ml 48075.

Name .

Meals, Lodging, Support Vehicles,
Rest Stops & Bike Repairs Provided
for this Fully Gatered Two Day Tour

Avoid Long lines
and Save Money
with a Season Pass

j'lmciiiTZCH
MO*XM COMMVKKATtONS

$50.00

hudsorfe
For More Information:
Clip & Mall td:
>
The Multiple Sclerose Society - MS 150
liliBifcrgreen. Suite 10O. Southfield, Ml 46076

O n Sale through June 11th only

Address

D YmMwrtftEsnot

Slate

City

AdcXess

Zip

or Call: 1-800-247-7382

. SportJ6Axftyt/>eGM. Men's CAA
Charley's R$stauran(s, IIK. & Dunham's.
ComfHbtjon A M E R 1 C A N ± L U N G ASSOCIATION

Please send me more
Wof mat>on aboul ihe
Fifth Annual Walleye
. WeetarxJ 8eneM

| '

±Zip.

State .

City

Phone.
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NOW 3 LOCATIONS!

JANES HAS
TASTE
And TASTE has Janes-T
Read Mm every Monday

COMEDY CLUB & RESTAURANT
,i proudly presents

"TOMORROWS COMEDY STARS TONIGHT"

4 Stack
Chairs
with48"
table

With Live Music By: Brian Asccozo and the Rocking Qcw!

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING AT CHAPLIN*S-\VEST-8:00 RM.
(313) 533-8866
. Th< C<xr\k» j o o l t K< Oft Sundiy nl^hu tit

"—

pQMOUTHHiS^

'TIXTAK!

$39999

chv>«n f<x ihtit ibility to m»Ve y6u l u g h !
Th<ie»te Detroit ^nd vicinity's bfichtcst ulcmj
on •dis.fJmy. $0, come on ia «nd cnjOy Chiplin'j j
Cwn«dy dubs litest, du^h-pickcd innovition'f

COMEDY CLUB

EVEKT TUB* •

WHERETH^ FUN BEGINS!

FREE PASS

lurie B
to
June 10

[ «0000 r i , t : Wti .-Fri.
W r M : T**» H I *
I'Kmoulh: lhiiti.-F»l.
3< a.

J

Patio Furniture

?3M Highlandftd. lM-59)
7 mUei West of Telegraph
. nearPonllacAiipoit

347-4610

666-2880 ,
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Making a 'bee'- line to fame

photos by SHARON LEMIEUX/staff pholographec

There was no place to hide when it came time for the oral spelling bee as contestants took their place on stage before judges and a crowd of thousands.

Spelldown
ibrings out
wordy best
By Mary Rodrlque
staff writer
It all began when the "bee" buzzed
Into the of flee one sunny Thursday.
She flitted from one department to
the next trying to muster enthusiasm
for a companywide spelling bee.
I wondered if this full-sized
female "bee," complete with antennae flopping oh her head, drove
along the freeway in that get-up. It
was nowhere near Halloween.
Despite her regal attire, response
to the "bee" was lukewarm. She
looked desperate. I answered the
call and marched off to a conference
room with about 20 other contestants.
This approach I later learned Is
the best way to participate in a
spelling bee. I was unprepared, because how can you study for a spelling bee short of memorizing a dictionary?
.
And I was calm. It was a spu>ofthe-moment decision. There was no
tlmetdgetjitteryV
.
• Slowly, the ranks were whittled
down with comrades falling By the
wayside on words like "piccalilli"
and "glockenspiel.''. My downfall
was "Jodhpurs" — I put the p before
the hM went back into the newsroom?
to finish writing a story.
'

!

9

A FEW MINUTES later, I was Informed I was back in the bee. The
moderator had mispronounced
jodhpurs and according to the contest rules, I was reinstated.
So on It went until there were two
of us. Either we both spelled the given words correctly or we had the uncanny ability of misspelling the
same words. Finally, my opponent
misspelled "camouflage.'' 1 spelled
it correctly and the following word
"exonerated" to clinch the contest.
"Congratulations," the "bee" said
as she handed me a word study guide
and tojd me about a statewide com-

petition I would be in at Cobo Hall
that weekend.
What? State final? Cobo Hall?
What did I get myself Into? I hate
this kind of stuff. I thought the
winner got two Tiger baseball tickets and that was the end of it. Now I
was learning there was more battle
to fight and the stakes were considerably higher.
The prizes at the Cobo Hall competition were 12,000, $1,000 and $500
respectively for the top three finishers. Told I would be one of 200 competitors, I mulled- the thought. The
odds would be better than winning a
Jottery.
Chipping away at a portion of the
study guide each night was tedious,
and I would later learn, a complete
waste of time. Two days before the
contest, the "bee" called me to say
_there would be 350 competitors and
we would begin at 10 a.m. instead of
the previously scheduled 12:30 p.m.Bee day arrived and wl^t it came
butterflies. I felt like I was back In
college on final exams day. I just
wanted it to be over.

good sense to make other plans. My
husband and two children were off
on a one-day train adventure that
turned out to be much more fun than
my day.
Finally at 11:15, a speaker approached the podium. A spokesman
for bee sponsor, temporary person-

Allison Close of Crittenton
Hospital listens intently for
her word during the spelling
bee.

nel provider Olsten Services, told us
that there are 17 million functional
illiterates In America. This contest,
the third annual, was created to promote literacy in the work place. This
year by far was the greatest turnout,
Olsten president Frank Liguori said.
He said the people of Michigan are

highly competitive.
WE WERE ALL getting fidgety.
Rules ran through my bead: "I before e except after c," "when two
vowels go walking, the first one does
the talking." These long dormant
pearls of wisdom from, third grade

Marian Marquis, a librarian for the city of Southfield applauded
fellow contestants before being knocked put when she
misspelled "tobogganer."

AT COBO HALL, a half dozen
busy "bees" were swarming around
the auditorium, seating" contestants
and making sure we were equipped
with clipboard, pen and paper. To
expedite matters, there would be a
40-word spelling test to whittle down
contestants from 350 to 50 for the
oralbee.
To.my left, a guy from MichCon
pulled put his company newsletter to
show me what was written about hla
office spelling bee. He won on the
word "extemporaneous" and the
prize was a $200 savings bond. To
my right, a woman from the Detroit
Tourist and. Convention Bureau said no one In her off ice was interested in
a bee, so she volunteered to represent her company.
'".•-'
Ten o'clock came and went. At
10:30, people were still scrambling
for seats. At 11, the place was noisy
and nothing much was happening. I
looked back Into the cheering section, the area designated for friends
and family-of contestants. I sheepishly eyed my friend who looked
even more bored than I was. A graduate student who works full time, I
was keeping her away from the one
day a week she can spend doing reGrand prize winner David ZimfVy (tell), a politisearch in the library. .
cal science instructor at Lansing Community
At least my own family had the
College/ was pretty calm as he waited with

Roger Wayne of Farmington for their chance to
spell.
\
.."'.

were seeping into my consciousness.
My palms were sweaty. This was
turning out to be as much fun as oral
surgery.
Finally, at 11:30, the show was on
the road- Elbow to elbow, with my
neighbors, we heard moderator
Lloyd Anderson give a word and
then bad 30 seconds to neatly print it
into the numbered boxes provided —
one letter per box, all capital letters.
Any mistake, however unintentional,
constituted an error. A bell rang after 30 seconds and we moved onto
the next word.
I immediately got off to a bad
start, giving inoculate an extra n.
My nerves, the heat and closeness of
the crowd were taking its toll. MichCon kept leaning over and asking me"
to repeat the words. Of the 40 words,
I think three appeared on the word
study guide.
When it was overr we exchanged
papers with our neighbors to correct
them. My score was a pathetic 20
correct — exactly half. Before you
wonder why an Illiterate would
choose a career in writing, consider
some of the words.I misspelled —
heilgrammite, sblhtzu, putsch, bacchanalian, tontine, denouement, onomatopoeia and rapprochement
Some of the words I spelled correctly were chihuahua, horaburg,
connoisseur, numismatics, ballelu^
jab, grosgraln, bourgeoisie and
tsetse. At least I've heard of these
words.
; In retrospect, I think a dog breeders manual and high school French
would have served me better preparation than high school Spanish and
the word study guide.
CONVINCED I was nowhere near
the top 50 finishers, guilty of keeping
my friend away from her research,
and desperate for Tylenol to,quell
my aching head, I left the competition at this point. •/'••• T-'.
Hours later, David Zimny, a political science Instructor at Lansing
Community College, plunged onward
to victory, clinching the $2,000 kilty
on "sebaceous."
But I don't want this to sound like
sour grapes. The Olsten people were
very cordial and they served everyone a nice lunch. On the positive
side, I probably Increased my word
power and,; If someone wants to
know how to spell whippoorwill, I'll
be able to tell them.

inwar
It was 90 degrees and getting
hotter when I visited Andersonvllle.
thinking about World War II o r : last June. Hot enough to bum your
Vietnam.
skin and parch your tongue. AH I had
When you drive through the gates'' to do to cool off was walk Into the
you see the small, white gravestones sha.de of a tree, or drink a glass of
crossing the slopes in every direc- cool water from the visitor's center.
tion, with a few large memorial staEdward Bulson and your greattues set in the grass among them. A great-grandfather^ didn't have that
total 45,000 Union soldiers were con- option when they^were prisoners of
fined here, and 13,000 of them are war here during the Civil War. Or, as
burled under those small stones. The they say here In the South, the War
first one I saw read: #5719 Edward Between the States, or the War of
' Northern Agression,
F, BuWn, Sgt., Michigan. '. .•
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THE FIRST of the tall trees were
caskets, and with only a wooden
cut down by slaves, each cut log 20
stick to mark their place.
feet long, and burled upright five
' A 19-year-old prisoner from Confeet Into the ground to create a pal- , ncctlcut was assigned to keep track
isade, a wall that surrounded the
of tho graves. He didn't trust the buV
26.5-acre site. Prisoners cut the rest; reaucracy, and he was sure that the
down to keep warn that first bold
families would never know where
winter.
those meh had died, so he sewed a
By the hot, dry summer of the fol- 'second copy of tho,list Into hla unilowing year there was no shade and
form and later delivered it in Washthe narrow creek was polluted
ington to Clara Burton, the Civil War
.enough to kill prisoners by the thounurse closely associated with the essands. They died so fast they were tablishment of the American Red
burled shoulder to shoulder, without Cross.
.'•.'.•'. /

Together they came back to the
prison site, created wooden headboards for the graves, built a wall
around the grave site and filled It
with flowers. The site was bought
and cared for- by.various groups until
it became part of the National Park
ServiceIn 1970.
WHAT VOU see now Is rolling
fields where the stockade once stood;
the NPS has rebuilt a corner of it to
show you how it looked. Many states,
including Michigan, have built large

memorials. A visitors center gives
you a visual Idea of what the site
was like, and provides the Information you need to find one of your
ancestors among the dead.
If you want more information, you
can write to the Andersonvllle National Historic Site, Andersoovtlle,
Oa. 31711. For general Information
on the area, call the Columbus Convention and Visitors Bureau toll free
at(800)999-Ull
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condo
queries
Robert M.
Melsner
Q. With the spring and summer season
coming up, I am concerned about the abase
in our cooperative by a number of the
tenants who place their barbecues on the
common areas, which is a violation of the
restriction. I am concerned about the safety
and health hakard which is created by that,
and our board seems to be willing to do
nothing about the problems. What can I do?
A. I assume, from your question, that
there are rules and regulations against the
placement of barbecues on certain common
areas of the cooperative. If that be the case,
you should write the board of directors to
advise them of the violations and to request
that they take whatever action Is necessary
to enforce the rules and regulations against
barbecue owners and point out to them the
potential safety and environmental hazards
In connection with the barbecuing Issue to
the extent that there are these problems,
and remind them of their legal and fiduciary responsibilities to enforce these restrictions on behalf of the memberscof the cooperative. If that does not work, see your
friendly lawyer.
Q. We are having difficulty getting the
plans and specifications from a local municipality. As a member of the board of our
homeowners association, I need to see the
plans for the clubhouse, as I am constantly
met with frustration an4 discontent, and the
building inspector says he cannot find the
plans at present and, even if be found them,
tie couldn't release them to me. What can
we do?
A. Every homeowner, cooperative or condominium association should have a complete set of the plans and specifications of
the project and/or buildings for which the
association has the responsibility to maintain, repair or replace.
Presumably; those plans and specifications can be obtained from the developer of
the project. Assuming that that is not possible, the association should determine
whether the architect. O'r engiqeer.tnvolved
In-their project had an ektra-iet-of plans
which could be 'provided to.Uie aisoclaUoh..
But, even if such plans are obtained, the association should confirm exactly which set
of plans and specifications were filed and
approved by the local municipality.
The municipality should have these plans
and specifications on record. If they do not
cooperate with you In providing them to.
you, you should contact the city manager,
mayor's office, or the like, and register your
complaint. Moreover, while most municipalities will not release a set of the plans,
they will arrange to have them copied for
you, sometimes at considerable expense.
Nonetheless, you should be persistent in
regard to obtaining what you have the right
to, namely, a copy of the plans and specifications of the project in which you live from
the applicable municipality.
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham
attorney specializing in condominiums,
real estate and corporate law. You are
invited to submit topics which you would
like to see discussed in this column, including questions about condominiums,
by writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham, 48010. This column provides general information and should not be construed as legal opinion.

Mr

Peeling has many sources
ByANDYLANQ
special writer

AP —. Painting the outside of a house is a
tedious but fairly simple chore If you do not
have to contend with peeling.
When a previous coat of paint has peeled,
even to a minor degree, the new painting Job
becomes far more difficult. Instead of a little
sanding during the course of the all-importanjt
preparation of the surface, the task must be detailed and thorough. Sometimes, when the preparation has not been proper, the trouble will appear to have been cleared after the paint has
been applied, but It Is only a temporary solution.
In a matter of days, weeks or months, peeling
will recur. Actually, it hasn't recurred as much
as It has resurfaced, since It was there all the
time.
Peeling, as with nearly all paint failures, Is
caused by moisture. But many of the affiliated
causes have to do with adhesion of some sort. If
for Instance, the peeling goes right down to the
bare wood, It usually means the primer was applied over damp wood. In that event, the scraping to remove the peeling must'go right down to
the wood. Sometimes, the peeling Is only In the
top coat, which Is a sign this coat did not adhere
well to the primer. Or., It may be the prime coat
was too dirty Or glossy. Or, It could be a sign of
incompatability between the two coats.

usually is because the areas are not cleaned by
rain.
Many of the problems associated with moisture can be bypassed by the use of a special latex paint that can be applied even over damp
surfaces. But the best way to take care of such
trouble is by preventing it In the first place. You
not only must be sure your house is wellcaulked and otherwise protected from the elements, you must take steps to see that the excessive moisture created in modern houses has a
way to escape.
VENTILATING FANS to get rid of this excess
moisture are a help. So are vents Installed In the
house siding. These vents permit the moisture to
leave the house rather than building up on the
inside and pushing its way through the paint
film, with the Inevitable blistering and peeling.
Special kinds of paint keep dampness from
going through the walls and getting at the outside paint, but this must be done in conjunction
with a moisture-escape method.
If your house has gutters and downspouts,
keep them In working order. When they do not
work, overflowing may add to your water difficulties. And be sure shrubbery planted close to
the house isn't keeping the sun's rays from the
siding and retaining moisture, a frequent cause
of mildew.
Paint formulations change over the years.
Even if you are using paint made by the same
manufacturer as the last time you painted,
check the label on the container carefully and
see whether your paint dealer has some kind of
brochure on that particular brand. The addition
or absence of certain Ingredients may help you
get a better result.
(Do-it-yourselfers will find detailed information on all aspects of painting in Andy
Lang's booklet, "Paint Your House Inside
and Out," which can be obtained by sending
$1 and a long, stamped, self-addressed envelope to Know-How, P.O. Box 477, Huntington,
NY 11743.)

your
weeder's guide
Earl
Aronson
soil Is heavy clay. Unless there Is plenty of soil
moisture, the shallow roots are unable to absorb
water as fast as it is lost thtough the needles,
and needle browning andVdrop result. Evergreens In shade or protected from prevailing
winter winds are less subject to this type of
damage since their water loss Is reduced."

forArbor Farms

"OUR MAIN GOAL IS to provide affordable
new housing, says partner Steven Scbafer. "It's
tough to find a good used home for the price of
one of .our new homes. Especially In such a great
location." In addition to standard move-In features such as carpeting, sinks and cement driveways, the home are equipped with Owens Corning Insulation, Therma-Tnt Insulated doors and
Whirlpool dishwashers, Comfortmftker furnaces
and Armstrong No-Wax kitchen floort. •
"We're also open to building options to suit,"
added Schaftcr. In this, we achieve the look and
feel of a custom-designed home with the high
.cost."

•'•• : ' ' : .

.

-.'••.

Building on a total Of 19 Iota situated in a
heavily wooded area, the group intends to preserve as much of the naturual beauty of the area
aspossible.
•
'- .'-••••
Construction on all homes is expected to be
completed by late September.

/.'-*•

Q. Oar teenager has become a real
grouch because he Is feeling pressure from all the end-of-school activities and is afraid he won't have
time to get everything done. How
can I help him?
A. This Is an excellent time to
teach your youngster good time
management techniques. Help him
learn how to clarify what need doing
and to "break work down into units."
On a blank paper, draw out a calendar page showing the days through
the end of his busy season. Write in
all of his events, including sports,
proms or banquets, outings to Cedar
Point, etc. Record the dates his
school work assignments are due, as
well as the dates of tests and final
exams.
List on another page all preparations or follow-up (such as estimated
study time or sleeping in after late
night activities) for each event. Add
his other To Do activities, such as
job hunting, home chores, summer
trip preparations, etc. Schedule each
of these items for specific hours on
his calendar. For difficult subjects,
break his study periods down into
manageable units of 30 or 45 minutes over a period of days instead of
one last-minute marathon study session.
One boy was nervous about a
2,000-word theme, a 10-minute

speech, homework that was behind'
in a subject he didn't understand — ;
while facing finals, maintaining t
lawnmowing jobs and trying to relax'
a little in between. After a schedu-;
ling session he recognized that, beinga slow typist, he had to set aside a I
Saturday and Sunday afternoon to;
type his theme, and found a tutor to<
help him catch up on homework on school nights. By doing lawns after '
school, taking time for a long dinner •
break and studying each evening, he realized he did have the time to ac-'
complish everything. This allowed:
him to relax with a feeling of con- trol, enabling him to think more'
clearly and study more effectively. ,
, If there really is too much to accomplish, some choices must be made about which activities can be
trimmed. Try to maintain a good
balance of work and play. He'll do
better if he doesn't feel burned out.
This technique works equally well
for those with too much to do, teenaged procrastinators who need to ge;
moving — and overloaded adults.
too.
Dorothy Lehmkuhl, president of
Organizing Techniques, does
speaking, seminars and home
and office consulting. Send your
organizing questions to her in
care of this paper or to 6165 Worlington, Birmingham 48010.

Nagler to introduce
'Southwest' color series
Photographer Monte Nagler will House in Birmingham, the Farmingbe featured in an exhibition, ''Imag- ; ton Community Center and conducts,
' es of the Southwesti" June W7 in -> seminars for Cranbrook P.M.
His photographs are found in galJacobson's Livonia store. He will Introduce the collection of color photo- leries all over the country, Including
graphs at a reception 6-9 p.m. Thurs- Carmel, Calif.; Denver, Chicago, and
New Yojrk, are are also featured in
day, June 8. '
Nagler left an established career the Detroit Institute of Arts' permain the automotive field six years ago nent collection.
With a comparison that using
to begin a professional career in photography. After studying with Ansel black and white film is like reading
Adams, Nagler said he realized "that a book and that using color film Is
making photographs is a way to ex- like watching a movie, Nagler's
perience beauty instead of just look- work has been dominantly black and
white. However, for the first time,
ing at it."
Nagler writes a photography col- Nagler will Introduce color photoumn for the Observer & Eccentric graphs, featured in his "Images of
Newspapers and teaches photogra- the Southwest" collection. All works
phy classes., at The Community are limited to 50.

Spruces also may show drought damage. Excess needle drop Indicates a need for help,
Rothenberger said. If damage is slight, natural
or added water Is Important. Careful watering
this summer, when conditions are hot and dry,
will be critical.
"Do not water trees such as spruce and pine
only close to the trunk," he advises. "Wet the
entire area beneath the tree and beyond the entire branch spread."

"MANY EVERGREENS have relatively shallow, root systems, especially where the native

Located off Tuck Road Road, Just north of
Eight Mile between Orchard Lake and Middlebelt, a new subdivision by Arbor Farms Development Group is blending the convenience of a
location near main roads with rustic beauty of a
natural wood setting.•> v
Offering ranch, colonial, bl-leyel, tri-level
models, the homes are modestly priced beginning In the high 180,0003 available In a choice of
four elevations. There's a total of five floor
plans available.
'

Events need to be charted

-'-"? i*.».

AP — Last summer's heat and drought may
have damaged your evergreen plants — and if
the winter was rugged In your area, this could
have been intensified, since evergreens continue
to lose moisture through the year.
Even yews — one of the most popular evergreens In home landscapes and one with few
past problems — have had Inner needles turn
brown or growing tips die back. Ray Rothenberger, a horticulturist at the University of
Missouri Extension Service, said that last fall, a
mix of brown outer shoots with green Inner
needles was evident, and in some cases, entire
branches (and occasionally entire plants) have
died.
Yews suffer when soils are extremely wet or
dry for long periods. Such conditions kill roots.
Rothenberger said the extent of damage showing on the tops would depend on root damage..
He advises: "If damage Is not too great, selective pruning to remove dead or dying branches
is the first step to recovery. Water thoroughly.
• Unless there are extensive fall rains, all evergreens can benefit from watering Just' before
soil freezes.

organizing
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl

on the
house

WHEN THE ENTIRE surface of a house Is In
bad condition and requires complete removal of
alt the old paint, a professional job Is needed. It's
one tough job to get off the old paint, no matter
what method Is used. And, we have always
maintained a blow torch should not be used on
the outside of a house except by a professional
or at least somebody who Is experienced In its
use.
Fortunately, there are many cases where
peeling takes place only in what might be called
localized areas. When a homeowner undertakes
this task himself, the rough edges that show up
when scraping has been done must be feathered
or blended with sandpaper so as not to have an
uneven appearance.
Peeling occasionally will take place when new
paint has been applied over chalking paint.
Chalking paint, used on surfaces where It Is necessary to wash away the dirt during a rain, can
be removed first by washing with a cleaner like
trlsodium phosphate. By the way, when there Is
excessive Deeling under the eaves of the house It
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COLONIAL ACRES

. BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY
•.,
,,
,
Stately Georgian colonial In'popular Georgetown with circular drive and lovely
wooded corner lot. Beautiful 16x14 Florida room, family room with pegged oak
floor and brick wall fireplace arid hoarth.Gopd family neighborhood. $213,000
H-JW

Adult Communities
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older.
Noresident children under the age of 17 years.
. *1 6*2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Hot point Appliances
• Private Entries
• Full Basements
•Clubhouseand Nature Area
•Optional Fireplace, Family Room
•Sandy Beach or Pool
ana Walkout Basements
Williamson (
Green
Oak
Tw8p.
South Lyon
COLONIAL ACRES
CENTENNIAL FARM
RED CEDAR
UM M . liR 141

l(MK

t
BEST BUY IN PEBB16 CREEK
Lovely and eereno 0 the setting lor this popular L model condol Wilh winding
stream In back end'great room wllh cathedral colling, fireplaco and deck
access, lovely front courtyard. Main lovel mnster with 2 additional bedrooms
Reduced S199.&Q0H-3764S
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CINUNNIAl
I FARM
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From $«5,000

(313)437-1159

££a

From $73,900

>

IH«

From $50,000

(313)437-6887
(517)655-3446
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-fk 12-4 P.M./Sat & Sun. 1 2 * P.M.
ALSO OPEN THUBSDAYSM** Cedar awed Thurt.
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. •COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.
.-vl^rw.

THIS ON* 18 SPECIAL
Potomao Town*...only one ol tt» kind In thocomploxl Just 2 years old wilh prtmo
Complex location. Extensive decking overlooks green commons area, large.
kjtchen, d»n, custom kitchen (JennAIre). Beautiful wood floors, marblo firoJ * * , whlrlpodi and mor«. $148,905 H-43580
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Place your Classified Real Estate
V
Advertisement in more than 150,000
:affluent-Suburban
Detroit Homes

56

1

5?

":

ATTRIBUTE: Good Fortune 10 flnd.Ihg'thts brick colonial with attached
2 ear oar a w , family room off kltch, en with brick Wall fireplace, basement extends under entire home,
corner l o V - A s k i n g $ 1 0 9 . « » , $ 0
;dcwntoVelerans.Ca!l:
; One Way Realty., ^ '
.473-5500
• B U R T O N HOLLOW - By Owner. 3
( b e d r o o m brick ranch, 2½ car g a j r « 9 « . central.'«lr;Ifa/TUry'rroom. 2
-baths, newty decorated. $129,900.
• ; ••
•
464-4042

BrfcjMM.Karfand.WaJedlafce
SouthSekHarirvp
South ivort, Wftord, Hjgh^nd
Rochester-Troy
Royal Oak-OA Part
Huntington Woods
>
WaorrvCcrnrDerce-Ua'on Lake
OaUandCcurityHomes
Lrvonla
Camon
Plymouth
Nori>n!9-«o<l
Wesuand-Ca/denCrty
Redlord
De</rjorn-Oearborn Heights
GrossePointa
Komcs-W»)TH County
Homes-LWncslon County
Homes-Macoab C c w t y
Homes
Washtena* County
324 Other Subur ton Homes
325 Real Estate Services

f WOLFE
;

474-5700

• C U T E STARTER nrst offering In
'North Uvoola. Updated 3 bedroom
' r a n c h with maintenance free vinyl
(exterior .'and newer furnace end
;rool. Fenced yard on a paved street.
^$43.500... .
;
.. H A R R Y S .

WOLFE
I

421-5660

{ G R E A T BUYI. N W Uvonla. 4 bed.,' room. Th bath brick colonial. Family

J room, dining room, breaklasf nook,
1 Hnished basemenl, newer carpet,
I furnace. Groat condition.
. ' A g e n t / 0 * n e r . $149,900.
Cafl Barney
464-7445 or 261-4200
j H A G G E R T Y 4 7 M i l t Prime Joca.•lion.' Custom 3 bodroom ranch.
>Wooded lot.-Now sub. built in late
11988, $169,900.
464-0746

3 bedroom 1¼ bath colonial, formal dining room,
foyer, family room, eat in
kitchen, 2 car garage,
$89,000.
478-9130

ERA RYMAL SYMES

PLYMOUTH

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

OANIEL BOONE 6 H I S ELBOW
R O O M Would feel right a t home o n
this Vi acre tot whOa enjoying the
comfort of this spotless 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 fufl baths, central air,
family room with fireplace and 2 car
attached garage. $129,900.
HARRY8. . .

LAUREL PARK • quality_b«Ul
al In Northwest Livonia w)fX'2.400
square (eel of living pleasure. Extra
large master bedroom. 2¼ baths.
1st floor laundry, central air, custom
deck, underground sprinklers and 2
car attached garage with opener.
QUICK OCCUPANCY $ 168.900.
.'•-•;
HARRYS.

< •' WOLFE

421-5660

421-5660

tral air, oak kitchen, turnfture-type
cabinets, possibility for mother-lntaw suite. Asking $136,900. Call:
O n e Way Realty
473-5500

UVONIAANDAREA
LIVONIA-EXCEPTIONAL first floor
CONOO I n prime Northwest Livonia
location. Ready for Immediate occupancy a n d freshfy painted m soft
bone color. 2 bedrooms, 2 M l
baths, lormal dining, 1st floor laundry, air, garage, year round Florida
room walk to shopping. $102,900
(L25UnT) FIRST OFFERJNGI Call
522-5333

GORGEOUS VIEW Of woods behind
this Immaculate one owner home.
Its' freshly painted inside a n d has
h a d a new roof end furnace. Large
Irving and family room, 3 bedrooms,
den and 2 car garage. A lot o( house
for $63,500..
-

DEARBORN HEtGHTS-DeOghtfut 3
bedroom ranch In North Dearborn
Hgts. Natural fireplace, wet plaster,
finished basement and garage. Extra'' targe kitchen Is great for famtty
gatherings! $73,900 (L68W00) Call
522-5333
,

HARRYS.

WESTLAND-lmmaculate in-level. 3
bedrooms. 1¼ baihs, cathedral celling, family room, Florida room,
c o u n t 7 kitchen, 2 car attached o a rage. Many super ext/asl LIVONIA
SCHOOLSI $89,900 (L750oh) Cajl
522-5333

WOLFE
474-5700

It Is Extraordinary
Sparkling style, neutral decor avid
maintenance free 3 bedroom home
with Vh baths, central air, attached
2 car garage. $114,903.

GENTURY21
Hartford South

464-6400
U V O N I A By Owner. 2 bedroom,
aluminum sided, fufl carpet, stove ft
refrigerator, newty decorated, gas
FA, breeieway attached garage.
Large lot. Fenced y a r d $47,900.
Leave message,
• 343-3504

.

- SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
647-1900
LIVONIA - Great price on i N s spaclous colonial on a wooded ravine
lot o n a cul-de-sac. Neutral decor.
possible in-law suite; family r o o m /
fireplace, central air, 3 bedroofrs
with walkout basement. 2 car g a rage, much, much more, $193,000.

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

N.W. Uvonla by owner: 4 bedroom,
2 bath, Quad. 1900 sq. ft. Ravine l o t
Gunlte, Inground pool; FWshod
basement. $ 1 3 7 . 5 0 0 . "
464-2164

3 BEOROOM Brick Ranch, basement, large garage. Clean 4 neat!
Immediate occupancy. $51,900
16625 8«oct> Daly.
255-4067
8RSCK RANCH. 3 bedroom, central
air. finished basement, move-In condition, $71.500. After 6pm 533-5075

400
401
402
403
404
405
408
407
408
410
412
413
414
415
416
417

New Home Bidders
Ouptexes 1 Tcwnhovses
Apartments
MoWe Hones
Northern Property
Out of Tovm Property
Time Share
Southern Property
Farms
Country Homes
lots & Acreage
Lake Rter Resort Property
La*e Front Property

348 Ceme'.eryloti

Apartments
Fumtura Rental
*
Furnished Apartmenls
Rental Agency
Houses
Property MgrmL
Furnished Houses
M o t t e Hones
Duplexes
Flats
TwTihwses/CorxJorrtniumj
TVraSria/e
Southern R e n t a l
vacation Rentals
Hats
Residence lo Exchange

CONTEMPORARY RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, partially finished
basement, deck, 2½ car garage.
$79,900. Must see.
531-0585
419 WoWe Home Space

420 Rooms
421
422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429
432
434

LMng Quarters to Share
Wanted lo Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting SerViCe
Convalescent Nursing Homes
Home Health Care
Foster Care
Homes (or the Aged
Garages/Mini Storage
Cofftmerdil/Retaa
indu5!rta!/Warehouse
Lease or Sale
436 Office Business Space

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

352 Cornmercal/Reta3
353 Industrial/Wa/efiouse
Sa-'eorieise
354 Income Property
356 Investment Property
358 Wortgaoes/lvid Contracts
360 Business Opportunities
361 Money to loa/rBonow
362 Real EsuitWanted
364 Listings Wmlsd

AH real estate advertising in this nevrspspcr is svbfici lo'ihe Federal
fair Housing Act ol 1968 tvnxTi makestit iltegaJ to.edveose '&>?
preference, imitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, handicap, lamina/ status or national origin, or intention fo make
any such preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate whicl> Is In
\iotation ol the la*. Our readers are hereby informed that alt dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
basis.
A l aoVert'Sing pubosned in The Observer & Eccentrc u sub)ecl lo t f »
conditions stated in \ha applicable rata card, copies of * h < r i are avalaNe
tiom the A d v e r t i s e Department. Observer A Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcrefl Road. L^onia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 n »
Observer & Eccentric raserves the right not to accept en advertiser's
order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Ta>eri have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only pubScetion o< an advertisement sha» constitute foal
acceptance ol the advertiser's order.

314 Plymouth

313 Canton

UVONtA.- SPRING VALLEY
By Owner. Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 baths, finished'basement.
2½ car garage, central air, great l o t
New windows ft more. 19335 I n gram. Asking $93,900.
474-9079

BRICK RANCH - Windsor Per*
{Sheldon/S. o l Joy), attractive 3
bedroom, large country kitchen,
step-down family room with fireplace, fufl basement, attached 2 car
garane, park end school In treed
subdivision. Just listed, asking
$113,500 ... BE FIRST to SOO this
unique brick ranch; non-sub home
with loads o l letures, 2 t a r side entry garage, greal room, dining room,
expansive basement, country lot.
Asking $94,900. CaB ... O n e W a y
Realty 522-6000 or
473-5506

Owners Anxious
New home almost completed. 3
bedrooms. 2¼ baths, finished basement, central air, and 1st floor laundry compliment this Immaculate
brick c o l o n i a l In nawar t u b .
$154,900.

CANTON BEAUTY

' CENTURY2f;

Super clean 3 bedroom, i n bath
ranch o n quiet cu»-d«-sac AB new
Anderson windows throughout,
vaulted celling In family room with
fireplace, first floor laundry, fenced
ya/d. and just ready lo be soldi Contact Gus at 646-4553.

Hartford South

261-4200

RAVINE SETTING with multi-terraced paUo's end deck off master
bedroom. This beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch has 2½ baths; fireplace in
great room.- new carpel and professionally finished walk-out basement.
New on the market at $144,900.
HARRYS.

Grand
Realty Group
788-0400

WOLFE

FABULOUS
4 bedroom colonial, family room
with fireplace 6 bar, n t floor laundry, full basement. 2½ baths, large
kitchen, 2½ car garage
$119,900

474-5700
ROSEDALE GARDENS BARGAIN
3 bedroom, 2 bath Trl Level, 2½ car
garage, deluxe kitchen, micro, compactor, self cleaning oven, Irost free
refrlg, sliding doorwaa to covered
patio, waft l o Elementary. 3 2 4 1 9
Wisconsin. R e a l t o r s / 3 % sellers
commission. $ 9 7,000,
261-3241

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
Ideal Location

TREEO SETTING In Northwest Livonia's W o o d e r e e k F a r m s S u b .
Sprawling brick ranch offers 3
roomy bedrooms, a full master bath,
family room with fireplace, basement, central a'r and 2 car attached
garage. $ 139.900.
HARRYS.

On Y/t acres - 4 bedrooms, large
gathering room, formal dining,
unique fireplace In kitchen, attached
garage. $169,900.

Remerica

WOLFE

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

421-5660

RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 ¼ baths,
new kitchen, don with builtins, marble foyer, central air 4 more.
$121,900.
459-7721

Y O U W O N ' T BELIEVE the Size of
this master bodroom suite with
watk-ln closet. Transferred owners
regrel leaving this wefl maintained
home with formal dining room. 1st
floor laundry, new vinyl windows
and central air. 2200 square leet of
family Hving. $159,900

314 Plymouth
LAKE P O i N T E VILLAGE 1.600
6o^jare leet of IMng space In this
move In condition Iri wtih 3 bedroom. 1¾ baths. 23 ft. family room
with fireplace, dining room, central
air end 2 car parage. $105,900.

HARRYS.

-WOLFE

J

474-5700

-

HARRYS.

WOLFE

57LEVANAREA

-__421-5660.....
Look No Further

3 bedroom H i bain colonial, new
carpeting, kHcbert floor and cabinets. Perfect home for entertaining.
To help take the heal off those hot
summer days - this home features a
beautiful 2 0 x 4 0 free-form gunrte
pool and for those cold winter nights
you have 2 natural fireplaces to help
keep you warm. Ask for:
,

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch located
Jn Plymouth Twp. Large family room
with natural fun brick wan fireplace,
lots Of features Including new vinyl
swing, added Insulation and Home
Warranty. $64,900,

LOURONAYNE
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

313 Canton

420-3400

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In
Sunflower Sub, den 4 dining. Enjoy
bay & fireplace Insert In family room,
cnnt/al air. New carpet 4 professional landscape. Clubhouse, pool,
tennis c o u r t / n o w $137,500. Agent/
owner. Len 420-4627 or
459-lfOO

QUAIL HOLLOW SUJ9. 2400 sq ft. 4
bedrooms, with <t«t\ or 6th b e d room, 2½ baths, sprinklers, air. aitlc
fan. finished basement, crown moldings. $ 189,900. By appoint mehl.
By Owner
455-6417

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW SUBDIVISION
From the high 60's .
New Construction
6 floor plans to choose from <
Large Wooded Lots
•• Only 6 Lots Remain
Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder
'

•

•

'

'

.

s

i

'

-

AND FROM •

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
(DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED •'LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P<M.
TUESDAY
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
' OAKLANO COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY

FHA $3,900 maxWnum moves you
Into d e a n 3 bedroom brick ranch,
new Insulation, newer root, vinyl
windows. 2Vi car garage. 20174
Centra'ia $46,900. Ow-nsr. W o r t .
Oave. 553-0772;
home. 537-3187
HURRY O N THIS O N E ft a large
country kitchen is what you're looking lor. You'll enjoy the o v e r b e d
family room. 2 ½ baths. Uving room
and mucft more. TMs is a lot ol
house lor $74,900.

HARRYS.

•

-

.

'

.

.

"

.

"

'

'

'

'

-

.

•

'

-

'

"

6Y OWNER - 31741 Lamar Or. t o
Mile/Orchard Lake. 3 bedrooms. 2
fv/S baths. lemBy room/fi/epiace.
finished basemont, 1 car garage.
$94,500.
After 4.30pm, 478-0162

M I L / O R D HOME on the Huron Rrver. 3 bedrooms, 1 large bathroom.
24x24 great room, natural fireplace,
lot 65x140. new windows, central
air.
kyak
pool,
beautifully
landscaped, walk out basement,
dock, plus lots ol extras. Asking
price $49,900 CaH:
261-5148

BY O W N E R 4-bedroom colonial.
2000 sq It. 2½ bath, basement, formal dining, large kitchen, air, treod
lot. N. Farming ton/ Dunckel Schools.
478-3164
(12 -3pm). 653-2235
HOLLY HILL FARMS
Farmington Hills. Builders' home.
1½ acres on pond with fruit treos.
4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths. 24x12 glass
famJy room, newty renovated 20x16
kitchen, new roof, cenual air. fireplace, pool, large patio and dock,
circular drive. Reduced lo $234,900.
OPEN SUN. 1 TO 5 OR BY A P P T .
29605 HKJHMEADOW.
626-3729
Woodod

$119,900

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION
9 a.m-8 p.m. weekdays
1 p.m>6 p.m. weekends ,
Model
471-5402
Office
788-0020

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

-4ALL MOST IN T O W N New contemporary, 2-3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, attached garage, central air, fireplace.
$167,600 644-1244 4 3 3 - 1 2 3 1 eves.

BIRMINGHAM
Weslchester Village. 520 Hrflboro. 4
bedrooms, 3 fun baihs, Jacuzzi, 2
car attached, air. new furnace, roof
6 hot water heater, remodeled
kitchen, mint condition. Asking
$189,000.
642-4099

315 Northville-Novi
NORTHV1LLE area. Over 3.000 M .
ft.. 4.2 acres, privacy plus. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2 wet bars, finished basement with waftout, Anderson windows. 6 panel doors
thru-out. cathedra! ceilings, 4 much
more. 2 car garage*, large walkout
deck, landscaped yard, death forces
sale. $2 »9.000. Century 21 Hartford
S W , Buffmeyer.
437-4111
NORTHVILLE - North Hills Colonial
by Owner. 4 bedrooms. 2 ¼ baths.
Warped dining room, family room
with fireplace. 1st Boor laundry, contra! air. automatic sprinklers, on
park. $174,900
349-2332
NORTHVILLE'S
PRESTIGIOUS
MAPLE HILL SUBDIVISION
This stunning 2 , 7 0 0 + sq. t t home Is
loaded with extras. Some of the
many features Include; 4 bedrooms,
2¼ baths, wood circular staircase.
French doors to library, crown
moldings, beamed vaulted ceilings
In family room 6 kitchen, recess
lighting. Ceramic baths - master
features Jacunl. Custom drapes 4
wallpaper, pefla windows, central
air,
deck.
professionally
landscaped, lots more: $249,900.
Can DONNA FOREMAN for details.
RE-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
NORTHVILLE - Watch the wQd E<»
from this beautiful ravine selling
which backs to a natural pond • all
the amomttes Included In thls4 bedroom 2Mt bath colonial, central air,
sprinkling' system, security system
and more. Natural decor throughout. Asking $198,900. Ask for.
NANCY MARSHALL

CENTURY 2 1
ROW

464-7111

NOWNORTHVULe
3 bedroom brick ranch, 6 wooded
acres, 3 0 * 5 0 barn. $179,900.
348-92t8
NOVI - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 ear
garage, many new updates. Immediate occupancy, by owner. $84,900.
474-7962, .
i
344-7648

316 Westland
Garden City
BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom newar ranch, 1¼ baths,
2 car garage, country kitchen, Ismliy
room, natural fireplace, basement,
fenced (of,
'
$63,900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
C U S T O M Ranch/Great Room C o n .
cepi. Cathedral ceiling, I H baths,
large (ot. dock, basement. W . of
Newburgh $68.900/otter. 721-4837
OARDENCITY
BRICK
MECHANICS DREAM
Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom
IV* bath brick ranch with newer vinyl
I window 4 central air. 2 car garage
with workshop attached. C a f l i o d a y
] for your showing. $67,900.

Integrity 525-4200
^-GREATABEA
GREAT PRICE • Come see This 3
bedroom brick/aluminum ranch In
super area.' Oeep lot backs to
woods. Freshly decorated kitchen,
preped for central air. AH this for
only $«4,900 •setter In a hurry!

Remerica
UVONIA SCHOOLS Prima 3 bedr o o m , brick ranch wtlh aluminum
trim m quiet a l brick subdivision.
m baihs on main floor, finished
basement, centrai air and 2 car garaga-SHARPI $62,900.
HARRYS.
•

WOLFE;
421-5660 \

MI0OLEBELT4 9 M I L E
2 bodroom ranch. $5,000 down.
Land contract terms. Van Reken
Realty
566-4700

NEW! NEW! NEW!

TH1SONEISSPECIALI •
8eautiful Tudor with a Contemporary FtaJr. Open, airy floor j x a n .
Many custom features Include Great
Room with cathedral ceiling 4 enorgy-effident Majestic fireplace: large
sunny kitchen features center island
4 oak cabinets; 3 bedrooms: 2¼
baths: 1st floor laundry; gorgeous
oak flooring In foyer, kitchen, breakfast, nook 4 v» ball). Coramlc Wo m
fuB bath. Main bath has skylight. 2V4'
car attached garage 4 much more.
$169,900.
Call: OONNA FOREMAN
R e / M a * BoardwaSt
459-3600

JOE OURSO
Re-Max West
261-1400

GOVERNMENT HOMES from$1.00.
U-Repairl Also T a * Delinquent
Properties For current Repo list, • QuaMy construction
ca.1
1-805-644-9533 a>t. 671 • N. Farmington schools
• 100x160 wooded cul sites
» 2 9 O 0 s q . I t from $219,900
• New sub Of Custom homes

AVONDALE schools, sprawling
ranch. 2 car attached garage. v\
baths, dining room, fireplace, finished basement, won't l a s t Remax
East.974GM.Gregg Miller. 792-8000

-420-3400

Come see our models

320 Homes
Wayne County

REO BRICK COLONIAL - 3 bodroom. i i » bath, famtly room with
fireplace. Attached garage, finished
basement, private patio with gas
grill. $109,900.
455-7573

HOMETOWN REALTORS

'

537-1611

BIRMINGHAM. Terrific .Birmingham
location on quiet dead e n d sueeL
This 3 bedroom colonial Is In axceilent. Condition featuring 'specious
kitchen, formal d<nlng room, M n g
room with fireplae and picturesque
yard,$16>.900.
647-7560
BLOOMF1ELO - by owner, S. ol
Lone Pine, W . o l Franklin. Exceptional 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on
wooded hfflside lot in quiet private
neighborhood. Home designed for
California IMng 4 entertaining with
large rooms 4 famffy room with cathedral celling, air conditioning,
BloomfSeid HMs Schools. Shown by
appointment 4 buyers only.

626-9906
8LOOMF1ELO HILLS • New 2500
M . f t , 3 bedroom ranch on approximately 1 acre, within days o l being
ready lor occupancy. $239,000:
Buyers only.
,
752-4261
6LOOMFIELD HILLS: 5 bedroom, "
5 bath, walk-out ranch, spoct acuta/
setting. 1 3 acres. Pool, fenced-in
ya/d, $549,000. Open Sun. 1-5pm4955 StoneJelgh, L o r e Pine at
Lahsor.
642-1618
BY O W N E R
Bloomfleld
Kills
Schools. 2500 sq. ft. colonial style
with 4 bedrooms. 2½ baihs, exceptional Y, acre treed l o t Remodeled
kitchen, wtih cabinets and appliances, gas furnace, gas hot water,
central air. ail new wtthln the past 5
yrs. Famay room with cathedral ceflkn&anri fireplace. Year round porch
w i l l l a n e deck. 2'\ c a / garage, with
finished basemenL N e w roof 6
paint, move-in condition. $269,900.
Open Sundsy 12-5pm
626-5071
FOREST LAKE GOLF COURSE
3 bedroom ranch, southern glass
view, central air, mint condition.
$199,500.
Phone:335-0395
FOXCROFT - 2200 sq. ft. quad, 3
bedrooms. 3 baths, updated V ^ y r s .
ew appliances, carpel, 2 ftre. beautiful sun room, large lot.
field HMs school*, $229,000.
5760 Crabtree,
651-6091

E

303 West Bloomfleld
Orchard Lake ':
FIRST TIME H O M E BUYERS
Shopping lor a mortgage. Get free
quasned today. Know the facts, any
questions? Can Alan Chelman at
1st National Financial
649-5100
LAKEFRONT FIRST OFFERING
Georgeow contemporary 1984 built
C v M f o m V bridge colonial, itagvvficlent treed lot with upper Straps
frontage. J M * beautifully ddooraled
home h an entertalneri deOgh) and
Is In move-In condition. A must see.
Priced right a t $635,000. Buyer*
only. CaB for appointment 661-0643
LAKEFRONT FIRST OFFER1NO
Gorgeous contemporary 1984 b u t t
custom bridge colonial. Megniftdent
treed lot with Upper 6t/aKs frorv
tage. This beautifully decoraied
home is an entertaine/a deBghl and
is in move-in condition. A must see.
Priced right at $ 6 3 3 . 0 0 0 . Buyers
onlytCei f(Sr appointment 661-06+3
NEW C U S T O M BUILT
C O N T E M P O R A R Y . • In exclusive
Swan Cre?k, private eul d e sac setting, city water 4 sewer, amenities
too numerous to mention, $489,000.
Can for details Glysson Realty
655-6164 or 655-1459
• «
PRIVACY 4 seckrslon on this 3 plus
acres with ewer 3 bedroom brick
home. Private wen. West Bloomfield.
626-1020
WEST BLOOMFiELO - Unique comlemporary. Walnut Lake access. 3
bedrooms. 3 ' * baths, open fioor
plan, walk-out finished lower level,
screened porch central air, quaJty
constructed. $335.000... pravlously
fitted for $355.000.. Buyers only.
Leave message .
651-5749
W. BLOOMFIELO. 2300 Pine l a k e
Rd. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, great room, family room. 1
acre, beautiful ytews. Boal, swim,
water 4 cross country i k l . Unlimited
potential, $365,000.
643-6650

304 Farmlngton
<FannJngtOflHl.il
BY. OWNER. Westbrook Manor
Sub., tri-Kvi*,. 3 bedrooms, 1H
baths, newer roof, furnace 4 aV
conditioning. Berber carpeting. New
formica kitchen, mVror cfosel door*.
Shed. $123,600. ,
653-6943
FARMINGTON HILLS. Old FrankSn
Tbwne t^. 31912 Old Franklin Rd,
3/4 bedrooms, great room, y/,
baths. 651-8660
655-0393

591-O9O0

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland

unbeneveabie! This sprawUng 4
bedroom ranch with circular drive,
formal dining. fuB basement 2Vi ca/
attached garage. 2 full baths. 23 ft.
kitchen 4 nook combo overlooking
REDFORD TWP Must see. M a l n V " park-like setting. First oflerlng!
nance free, excellent condition;. 3
bedroom, possibly 4. basemenl,'2H
car garagejpool. privacy loncft By

owner $49.!

I..--'.

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

Farmington H-Hs

WOLFE

........1644-1070

R0CHESTER7R0CHESTER HILLS 852-3222

474-5700

351 Business« Professional
BuMinos

•
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.BV OWNER- Ann Arbor Trail £ . of
DECK 4 POOL offset this d e a n wed
, Wayne R d . , Uvonta. 3 bedroom
maintained 3 bedroom brick ranch.
• brick ranch, basement, many I m Must see. $65,900 or best offer.
. provcmenl*: $ 7 6 . 9 y O . . / . 261-7061
525-7643
C A S T L E GAROENS Ranch > 4 bed- FOUR BEDROOM ranch .with 3
' r o o m s ; 2 baths, family room, fin- baths, skylijht famDy room wtth fire'ished basement, t^car attachod ga- place, deck off master bedroom, tut
rage. $91,000. .
. 462-2830 base/pent, Impeccably d e a n , cen" C U S T O M FEATURES throughout In
,thts Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial
;wrth 1st floor utility, cbunlrykitchen,
:
and spacious family room. The large
; lot Is just a bonus here. Be sure t o
; see this one a t $129,900.
,
HARRYS.

TROY

M R 4 MRS. CLEAN Have put their
home on the market. Features 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, remodeled
kitchen with European Irare, fintnshed basement wilh free standing
woodburning fireplace and a 2 car
garage with opener. Call lor appointment todav. Only $74,900.

421-5660

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

ROCHESTER

302 BirmJngte^Koornfield
'
303 W e s l B l o c f f l f i e ^ c r w d l a X e
304 FarmtytorvFjVmlngton Has

E

63

|«

" - Vice"
"Beverly
Hills—"
Winter
vehicles
2 3 Choral
composition
24 Erbium
symbol
26 Having no
rest
28 Sun god
2 9 School: Fr.
3 0 Conquered
, by
Alexander
the Great
3 2 BenJI. e.g.
33 Harvest
goddess
35 " T w o — "
3 9 Note of scale
40 Cover
4 1 Teutonic
deity
44 Devoured
46 A heavy blow
46 Dillseed
4 9 Marsh
5 0 Anglo-Saxon
money
5 1 Seine
52 Sailor:
colloq.
54 Greek letter
55 .Tibetan
azelle
till
59 Ustinov I D

WEStBLOOMflEtOr-BLOOMFltLO

316 Westland
Garden City

RICHTER/STONEWOOD
Model 489-5400

Office 655-4848

OLD FRANKLIN TOWN - 32300 Old
FrankEn Dr. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial (axlerior) contemporary Interior, completely updated. $ 1 8 9 0 0 0 .
Buyeraomy.
651-4450
PRESTIGIOUS Woodereek Farms,
updated bl-level, many custom features. BeautJful 1.3 acre ravine lot
with stream. Spectacular views. New
kitchen, air. $169,900.
655-0128
STRATHMORE SUB. - New 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, lormal dining, famSy room, first floor laundry,
deck, sprinklers, landscaping. 2½
c^i garage. $224,000.
489-0940

WhatAEieautHul.Homei
This gorgeous colonial with 4 bedrooms. 5 ½ baths Is the perfec«
home. FamBy room, central vacuum
system, ( m l redecorated. 2 car attached . g v s g e . new elementary
nearby. Asking $165,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled lake
BRIGHTON • Traditional ranch,
walk-out, 4 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths. 2
kitchens. 2 fireplaces, central a!r.
pool, decks, porches, patios, scenic
5 acres, pond $259,000. 227-9213
HOWELL • Clyde Road. 2 bedroom
home. 2 car garage. Three quarter
acre. Fruit trees. $66,000
517-546-018J
KENSINGTON PARK AREA
EXECUTIVE H O M E
dose to the m e u o park. Impeccable
home elegant grounds,'new hobby
barn. Owner has taken excellent
care of this beautiful contemporary
style residence. Many trees 4
shrubs. An exceptional value
$164,900. «4468 C a T e m Parks

THE MICHIGAN
GROUP
313 227-4600
306 8om.hfI6ld-Latp.ru-p
BEACON SQUARE- SouthnekJ. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement, alarm, central air, move-In
condition, $100,000.
356-4365
CAMBRIDGE Viflsge 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 1450 sq. ft. N. ©I 11.-6.
of SouthfWd. Open floor plan with
den. family room, air, marble fireplace, finished basement with sauna. 2cer garage $74,900 443-0627
ESCAPE F R O M THE CITY...IO this
attractive 2000 sq. rt. 3 bedroom
ranch on exceptionally beautiful 145
ft. lot in estate section 6 | Lathrvp
Village. En)oy the beautiful dock and
(amity room. Features kKktde 2½
baths, dining room, updated kitchen, professionally finished ree room,
central air. attached 2 car garage.
and new windows. Asking $142,000.
Ca». Carolyn WnorowtkT, Chamerlain Realtors 544-7030 or 643-7506.
INKSTER-12 MILE AREA
Beautiful San Marino. Pride of ownership shows throughout this I m maculate, large quad-level. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, very I v g e family
room wilh fireplace, completely redecorated within past 2 years. Features Stainmaster carpel throughout, designer wallpaper, crown
moldings, etc,'on V4 acre. $148 v 700.
Owner/Agent Please can Mary
Ftobiner.
557-6700 Or 357-4355
•
Chamberteh Realtors
OPPORTUNITY - Vacant. m o v a - K 4
bedroom brick ranch. basemenL
Land contract. O r i y $6000 down.
$500 per month. 2105» Wakedon,
oft Eight Miia/Beech.
669-595$
SOUTHFIELO • tmmecuUta 1,300
t q . ft. home on beautiful mature tot
backing l o private wooded area. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths,- 2½ car garage,
Florida room, finished basement,
formal dVJng room. M appliance*.
Asking $72,900. Ask lor MARILYN
PRETTY.

308 Rochester-Troy
ADAMS/LONG LAKE RD. AREA
4 bedrooms. 3 baths, on 2 acres.
Bloomfield Schools. Troy taxes, dry
water 4 sewer, swimming pool.
By owner
641-6688
OPEN SUN BY OWNER
438 Chorry Blossom Lane. Rochester HiTis. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ batfij.
newly decorated Agent lee paid.
$145,000.
651-2493
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 BY OWNER
t 4 t 7 Madison. Troy. Rochester Rd7
Watties a r e a Immacutata 3-4 bedroom quad-level, central air. remodeled kitchen. 2Vt baths, large family
room, huge first floor laundry, custom deck. Gorgeous lawn. Troy
schools $ 119.900.
528-0239
PARTIALLY remodeled farmhouse.
»0 acres. $76,000. Dryden.
Can after 6pm.
7*6-3966
ROCHESTER HILLS, Gfosse Pines
Sub. Updated Tudor colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, multi-level deck,
large lot. woods, stream. $329,500.
USA Owner Network
651-6588
ROCHESTER HILL8
3 bedroom renofL 2 ½ car attached
garege. large lot. $81,500.
By owner.
653-3355
ROCHESTER HILLS
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, new
kitchen, air, family room. den. 1st
floor laundry. Pens window* 6
door*. 2 car attached garage.
6O'X20' blue stone patio, glassed In
patio porch. $195,900.
652-7171
ROCHESTER HILLS COLONIAL •
first offering, park like half acre.
Adams High, 4 bedrooms, 2Vt
baths. lamOy room 6 library, central
a^. new carpet, neutrals, o > e t location yet dose to shopping, good assumabie mortgage, great value at
$159,500:
375-2582
TROY - immacutat* Quad. 3 bedrooms. 2 ' A baihs. appliances. pooL
trees, sprinkler system, many extras. Must see. $165,000. 826-3936
TROY - SAVE BEFORE U S T E R
trt-level. 3 bedroom, famBy r o o m ,
VA baths, living r'oorrf, $93,000.
x
:. . . : ' . . - . , - - - ^
68$-697i

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
ROYAL OAK: nttl
12/Woodward.
Greal buyl 3 bedi*x>m. I H Story.
eJumirtum-sided. 1 car attached, 1¾
bath, basement, updated efectricalneutrel decor, overstte lot/nlo*
neighborr>ood-$77.900.
541-6043

310 WixonvCommerce
Union Lake
COMMERCE TWP. Colonial, 4 bedroom. 2½ baths, family room fireplace, formal dining room, lake ec. low traffic, paved street. Great
arep for kids. After 5pm. 363-4061

3)11 Homes
Oakland County
ADDISON TWP.
This 5 bedroom pillared colonial Is
perfect lor the large famOy with 10
gorgeous, rotting acres, meandering
year-round creek 4 much more.
Mon end Dad won't have lo wait 10
get ready for work In the morning as
ihe/e are 3 ful and 2 half baihs. Srt
on your deck off the W n g room or
dinette.and waich the deer. A lour
car garage is included plus more.

ADDISONOAKS
REAL ESTATE .
652-1050
322 Homes
Macomb County
CLINTON TWP. large 2600 KJ ftcokmlal. 4 bedroom, 2W bath. «
acre lot, $125,000. C a l Katha
CENTURY 2 1
749-5019 OR
.949-6300

324 Other Suburban
Homes For Sale
METAMORA HORSE COUNTRY •
100 year old country, home c o m pletely jencveted. Nirw plumbing,
healing;, e l e c t r i c ,
foundation,
2 5 0 0 s q t i , large barn, beautiful location. $ 2 8 0 , 0 0 0 , by owner,
day* 4 4 6 * 3 5 4 :
eve 684-9192

325 Real Estate
Services
•
RELAX
Buying? View 10 home* ki 1 hour.
Sefing? N o Crowd* hi your home.
List thru Michigan View Video.
For details,
624-3977

326 Condos
AUBURN H1LL8 • 2 bedroom oondo.
2nd floor, overlooking pond, perfect
conation. $51,000. C*« Morning*
334-9490:
Aflemodn 540-2769
BEVERLY Hifls-2 yr. 6k) contemporary- townhousa, 3 bedroom*, 2V»
bath*, central air, garaga, finished
basement, fireplace. $124,600. By
owner.
Oay* 528-5521,644-6374

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 • most des*>
able kmxy ranch. 2 bedroom.* 2
bath, ckrster horn* condo In Sandalwood Hardwood floor*, coved
molding), marble Areolae* PeS*
doorwalts, burglar 4 IV*. morVtored
alamv ivberb custom kitchen wtth
breakfast room, opening to privet* •
deck, thermal window* plus norm*
ROW
484-7111 4 screens, first ftocV utility room. 2
car attached garaga. door opanere.
Not a waikcvtbut h** finished lower
lev* with 2 bedorom*, larga activity .
room, H b«th, large storag* area.
Quttom feature* thruout 1st floor
MILFORO VILLAGE,
approximately 1700 »o.ft., tow
level IMng ar«a approximate*/
5 3 0 i « t i . 30 day cecupaney.
iTJLS.fJoo. Buyeri only. C*S a f t *
Immediate occupancy, 1,600 t q . - f r
tprn
644-713»
c*p« cod, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,

CENTURY 21

307 8outhtyon
Mllfofd-Hrflhland

Builders Close Gut

fireplae*, Jv* car garaga, many * x - DEARBORN HTS • Fairlana area, i
tra*. Only 6 buMino sit i s W L Ranch bedrooms, 1V» bath*, 4tavetcondo.
homes Irom $106,900. Colon)*!* nay shopping center* 4 school*.
from $114,900. Take MDford Road, i$59,000. land contract. IIHIntarNorth lo Abbey Lane w m m north of •sl. $3-15,000 down. Available upon
Village. Open 8un., Noon-4pm or TRW credit report approval. No
shown by appointment X T. Ke9y caflsafierSpm
27t-0546
Custom Home*
363-5927
8 . LYON, 3 bedrooms, brick and
FARMINGTON HHL8 CONOO .
aluminum ranch, 2½ car fit/age, 1ft I bedroom, 1st fioor, Farrtwiglorvbath*. fam»y room, oawng lamity, Sou*/*. 12 mBa 4 Orchard Lake,
natural fkeptaca, hew window*, fin- Pool, tennis, covered parking.
ished bisemenf.
1300 i q . f t , $ 4 5 . W .
Day* 178-5944
$90,900. By owner.
437-Olsf
• Evt* 624-7467
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326 Condos
FARMINGTON HILLS

Pendleton Club
.Senior Condos

326 Condos
ROYAL OAK - near goll course.
Beaumont Hospital area. 2 possible
3 bedroom. Available July. $53,500
Oiler. Principle only.
641-5932

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WESTLAND-12x60 2 bedroom spacious mow home, central air. large
lot. washer, dryer Price negotiable
immaculate. 535-7368 or 538-6237

SAY GOOOBYE to la ATI mowing end
an olher outside maintenance and
enjoy adult living in afineNorthwest
Livonia location close to Jacobton'*. 2 bedroom end unH with 1¼
baths, dining room aa on one floor
and carport Won't last at $89,900.

ARBOR
MEADOWS

HIGHLAND HiLLS/KOVI AREA
Highland Hiils Estates Is located on See:ey Road N ol
Grand firver. 1 mile west of
Haggerty

$68,600 to $84,900

HARRYS.

Greal value!
Choice units still available
tor reservation.

WOLFE

New Sites
Available

1975 Fairmont.' 14x65. 2 bedrooms.
1 bath, front kitchen, washer/drye*.
contra) air. newfy decorated, corner
lot, very clean. Must be soon
$18,200.

4/MOS. FREE RENT
ON LIMITED SITES

1985 Victorian. 14x70 with 8/38 lag
Shingle roof, house type tiding, utility room. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, exce%nl condi'tion $43,200.

ProrrJum locaUon
ACT04» from Shopping
Mtddlebert. )u*l south ot 11 M,l«
41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom unit*. AJ* appliance*, central air, atports, screened porches

CONTINENTAL REALTY

855-0101
FARMINGTON HILLS • 14 Mile &
Northwestern. Country Glen coodo.
..-c- — 1 bedroom. 3rd floor, complete
V
kitchen, carport, pool, immediate
occupancy, owner laid twirls afl ot. tor*. Asking $51,000 Bruce Lloyd.
Meadowmansgement' . 348-5400
FARMINGTON HflLS-12Mi 4 Orchard Lake acta Wei) maintained i
bedroom, a room lower Carport,
air. a.1 appliances included, pool,
tennis Great 'valve. $51,900. By
owper.
661-0546
FARMINGTON KILLS - kke ne« 3
bedroom townhouse. H» bams with
I'Ji car garage. Asking $69,500. Can
One Way Realty
473-5500

KENWOOD GARDENS
Clawson
On Cook* Rd . S ol 14 Mia
Last unit • one o( a kind
Ranch model. 2 bedrooms. l'/»
baths. Andersen wood window*, attached garage. firl basement, all appliances Included $82,990

Michigan Realty
296-7602
MAOISON HTS - John R/13 Mile
Seauuful complex, convenient locallon. 1 bedroom, cenlral air.
$50,000
681-4197
NOWCROSSWINOS. 2 bedroom,
v * bath townhouse. centra! air. fireplace, skylights, basemenr. appliances, mint. 8V4V. assumable mortgage. $102,900.
348-1039
NOVl - lakewood Park Home townhouse. 3 bed/oom, W> baths, hjli
basement, attached garage, central
air. large deck with natural ga)
barbecue. By Owner Cantor
appointment
348-3516
NOVl-2 bedroom. 1¾ bath, basement, garage, appt.anoes. central
air. pool, tennis, dub. Great location $77,000 By Owner. 661-5026
ON GOLDEN PONO Sparkling reflections oui your back door m this
takelront 2 bedroom def*gM Wa-Ttoul basement, natural fireplace. 2½
baths, ceramic kitchen Boor. 2 car
garege and carpet throughout immediate occupancy. $229,000
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660
PLYMOUTH
CHARNWOOO CONDOS
Desirable 1st floor. 1 bedroom end
unit. $57,900

CONTINENTAL REALTY
855-0104
VYMOUTH£DNOO
New conhnetron. Starling at
$109,900. Can Ray Loe at The
Michigan Group Realtor*
591 -9200 or model
4 55-5650
ROCHESTER DESIGNERS CondO.
Just completed. Dramatic curved
staircase, fireplace. 2 targe waited
deck*, balcony, new a l white kitchen. 2 bedroom*. 3'.* bath*. Finished
rec. room, goHcourse view. Owner.
652-0312

421-5660
SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom. 2'$ bath townhouse. 2
car garago. fireplace, central air,
private pstio Pre-construction prices Irom $109,990

6.61-4422
SOUTHHELD '
15838 W 11 Mile between Greenfield 4 SouiJ-.held. 2 bedroom, \'A
bath towrihome with carpeLng. appliances', carport, patk)
From $51,900 '
Open daily & Sunday 1-6pm
Closed Thursday
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS

Model:

424-8310

SOUTH LYON/Green Oaks. 2 yr*
old. 1 bedroom end unit in beautiful
Centennial Farm, adult community.
Upgraded throughout, patio enclosure, finished basement with family
room, shower bath, work room (possible 2nd bedroom), attached 1¾
car garage $83,500.
437-5204

Featuring

Offered b/ Quality Homes

Call Joanne for appo>ntment
•74-0320

«
•
•
•
•

Ann Arbor Schools
,
luxurious Clubhouse
Healed Pool
Country Atmosphere
Convenient location to ail
Ireeways
• Located on Michigan Ave
between 1-94 4 US-23

MOBILE HOME. 14X70. 1983. 3
bedroom. 2 luB baths. ne« carpet 4
h<>t water tank, nice lot in Oxford
Asking $18,000.
693-8081

YOU ASK FOR IT
McDONALO 6 LITTLE VALLEY
Are together m CMO s lake
TO CELE8RATETHE UNION-

572-1445

CENTRAL AIR

CANTON-12 x 60. 2 bedroom, shed,
enclosed porch, appliance*, &.'<.'
some furnishings, lots of extras.
Adult Park $9500
517-536-4742
CHAMPION.' 1987 Titan Oefuxe.
14x70. 2 bedroom*.'central aJr.
thermal window's, t balh. many extras and upgrades 595-0243 eves.
and weekend*.
DOUBLE WIDE-24x60
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central aJr.
must see. CaJ
437-2717

IS Our g.ll to you
with an pvxehases.
fjpves June 1. 1989
685-7770

333 Northern Properly
For Sale
ANTffclM CO -5 acres AB beautiful
hard-woods. Boarders vast State
Forest. Secfuded Excefieot hunting,
camping Near Lakes 4 Fuver*
$5,900 . $300 down. $75 monthfy.
10V. Land Contract North Woods
Land Co.
(616)-258-5308

333 Northern Property
For Sale
MiCHAYWE CHALET near Gaytord.
4 large bedrooms. 2 bath* 6 garage,
insualted for s.'l seasons Excelled
god courses, terv.l*. swimming,
boaiing 4 sluing
427-1882
OGEMAW COUNTY - 2 soctJons of
hunting land 5 mBes W of West
Branch, ediolns stale forest on East
4 West Wiil seH separately, low
priced investment opportunity.
WEST BRANCH • 2O00f1 M-55 highway fionlage. West edge. Crtv sewer
4 eioctrlc Also 78 wooded acres
adjoining on Soulh for residential
development. Weekdays 9am-5pm
517-684-3983

ST. IGNACE
BEACHFRONT
CONDOMINIUMS
Coniemporery 1 4 2 bedroom
homes with baKonles. waTiouls to
beKh. boating 4 swimming. Rental
income when you're not there. From
$58,000
362-1282

FIVE STAR Time Share Flesorl at
Royal Mayan In Cancun. Mexico
Ocean-view * Owner ol -17' weeks
wOng to sen hall
559-8890
MARCO ISLAND Surf club on Gull
ol Mexico. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
42nd week. BeaiftifuOy fuipiShed.
s<eep»6 $8700.
. 565*544

33S Southern Property
SUN CITY. FLORIDA lot. Vidnity ot
Churches. Shopping, hospita:* and
golf courses A mite from I- 75
$23,000. Call
731-7014
SUNNY HILLS FLORIDA
Beautiful goifcouse lot. w-.U finance
Buyers onJy
Ca.1 alter 6pm
357-0519

337 Farms For gale

338 Country Homes
For Sale

METAMORA HUNT

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

328 Duplexes
Townhouses

LOT OWNERS
Residential archltect/buUde/wU asslst you to develop your vacanl land.
661-050«

LOOKING FOR
VACANT LAND?
Then. Addison HiB* Estates 1* exactly what you wanttl You ttHI have •
chance to find thai roiBng. scenic
parcel ..either e couple of acres or
ten, and Just V» m£e off pavement build your dream home now, or Just
buy lor later. CaJI office 1« delaJls
on this beautiful property!

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
' 652-1050
LOVELY double lot, 100 ft. X 157
It. on beautiful established residential «ueet m L&frup VBiage. U. of11. E ol Soulrifleld Rd Asking
$19,00¾. win consider all written ofler*
552-8Q30

MILFORD
PINE MEADOWS

335 Time Share
. For Sale

CHARLEVOIX
EXECUTIVE PATRIOT 1978. 3 bed- Mystic Village Tw«nty lour 2 bedroom. 14x70. stove, relrtger&tor. room condo* set In a vtilage atmosdishwasher, can slay on lot In Can- phere A blk. away from beautiful
ion. $7500 or best offer
397-2442 Lake Charlevoix, public marina,
STERLING HEIGHTS
v
Goit Pointe Vtfage Condo*. 3 bed- FARMINGTON HILLS - 1989 14 x 70 beach 4 park. Oub house with spa
LAPEER COUNTY
rooms, town home wtth pool, near Melbourne Model. Appliances. 2 4 a secured boat storage area. 4
model* to choose from. $67,900 4
oorf and many olner amenrues
74 ACRES
$71,900. Mystic Village. 13456
Phase i introductory prices Call bedrooms. 2 bath*, extras $22,000
474-2131
orS55-3816 Stover Rd . Charlevoix. M l . 49720. Large 4 bedroom. 1½ story farm
now and ask lor Bob Model Hour*
Days;
616-547-0337 home, dream kitchen. 2 bath*, fire1-6. Closed Thursday. 795-0077.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Novt. 1974 Eve*:
616-547-2928 place 4 attached 2½ car garage.
TROY - BY OWNER luxury condo. Selfield 12x60. 2 bodroom*. stove,
126 X 36 barn easiry adapted to
A C 4 M Associate* Development
Priced to sen Excellent location refrigerator, shed, very good condihorses Yards surrounded by 100 yr
Minutes to Birmingham. 2 bed- tion. $1*000.
11 WOODEO acre*. Weal for budd- old maples $145,000.
344-4765
rooms, attached garage, brick patio,
ing or camping. Uly Lake privileges.
ART MOLZON AGENCY
fireplace, air conditioning, pool 4 FESTIVAL 1978. 14x70 with 12.20 Green Wood Forest. Clare County
724-8902
more.$119,900
362-1161 enclosed porch Central air. an ap- near Harrison. $2,900
689-8363
pliances. Highland H.iu Park. Novl.
WALLEO LAKE. Cover Hill Condo,
FRANKFORT. Benzie County. 75
Too many extras 10 Hst. $19,000
2 bedroom. 1½ baths, full base476-7294 secluded acres with beaver pond.
ment, attached finished garage,
s «rfl stream 4 take access off brackcenlral air. custom blinds, more.
top road. Excellent fishing, due*,
$81,900
624-5653
goose, partridge & doer hunting
CLA RXSTON COLONIAL
Property includes meadows, ridges, By OA-ner 3 bedroom. 7½ bath,
WALLED LAKE Ranch. 2 bedroom.
pines, apple trees, hardwood*, basement. 2 car garage, new fire2 bath,finishedbasement, attached
swamp 4 dense brush $43,000 place. 1¾ acre* 4 many more feagarage." central air Possible Land
cash. No land contract terms.
tures. $149,900.
625-6565
Contract $87,900
624-8216
641-2669
.
or 634-3732
W. BLOOMFIELO - Maple Place,
HOUGHTON LAKE Lekelronl home.
unusual condo. 2 bedroom*. 3 full
92 It. on water. 3 bedVoom. 2 car 2200 sq. f l pfus 4 bodroom home
baths Large loll. Csthedral ceding
garage. + 2 bedroom guest house. on 10 acres w/barn 4 paddocks.
m Hiring room. full dining room, large IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY $136,900. c980 C«3 tor Inlormation: Very nice area. Secluded. $198,000.
kitchen, ceiling tans, ga/sge. extenFor further info phone G ary.
(517)366-5344
sively updated
681-3681 • GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
628-8866
Rod Carpel Ke!m ReaJ Estate
P.O. Box 433
W. 8LOOMFIELO- Greenpolnte • Home* from $22,000
•
As
btOe
a*
10%
down
Houghton Lake. Ml 48629
condo Secluded location. 2 bodrooms. 2M baths, many extra* Must • Site rental from $270/mo.
LOOK AGAIN- Al Beautiful Morris
•
Huron
Ve-Tey
Schools
see. $129,900.
661-3915
Bay. Exceflenl fishing, hunting. WiM
• 10 min. from 12 Oak* Mail
sell 348 ft. frontage on Lake Huron BRIGHTON - US 23 area 1 25 acre*
W. BLOOMFIELO - S ol Lone Pine, • Plush cfu b house
with collage, boathouse, w«!!house. on Fockel rd.. priced lo sett at
W. ol Middiebelt. custom condo • Healed poof & sundeck
contingent on remaining 200 fl. of $28,900 =4037. B3 Park. The
home overlooking wooded ravine. 3 • Lake front sites available
frontage Can be split oft with mini- M,chigan Group
313227-4600
yr. old dramatic detatched ranch, • OPEN DAILY
mum 40,000 so,, ft which owner win
soaring ceilings 4 window wall
keep. Will sefl a.1 for $89,900. Two CHOICE LOTS In new Plymouth
across rear of house afford* open &
acres plus. Listing number 12673. subdivision. Award winning model
airy leefing. loaded with special feaopen in 1 week. Pre-oonsiruct>on
Ca-l George W. KoonQ.
ture* Including: walk out lower levol.
pnees.
347-4947
Century 21- Crow Really
marble floor*, steam bath, Roma
517-356-2181 or 517-356-3222
soaxlng whirlpool, vanity in her masClARKSTON IAKEFRONTIOT
ter closet, furnishing* optional.
LOOK AGAIN- At Beautiful Morris 95 ft. on aa sport* lake. Elevated.
$399,900 negotiable. Owner finance
Manufactured Home Community
Bay. ExceOenf fishing, hunting Will Idea) tor wa.1t-out. $105,000. Home.
possible
851-7485
sea 348 ft. frontage on Lake Huron 625-5178 Office. 636-2265.
(4 Mi N. of 1-98 on Wixom Rd)
with cottage, boathouse. weflhouse.
contingent on remaining 200 fl. of
FULLY IMPROVED
frontage. Can be spCI on with miniLOTS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH HILLS - Offer* City wa- mum 40.000 sq. ft. which owner wiH
100x135
ter. Plymouth school*, paved and keep. WiH sefl a.1 for $89,900. Two
AJ Walk-out*
WESTWICK SQ- Wayne. 3 bed- lighted streel*. country settinq. 10 acres plus listing number 12673
room Townhouse co-op. Immediate minute* W. ol Plymouth. Model* on Call George W. KoonU.
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB
occupancy, fulty carpeted, central display.
Century 21-Crow Realty
West Bloom field
air $5000. Can alter 5pm: 326-3322
DARLING HOMES
459-7333
517-356-2181 or 517-356-3222
BiHXrvirips
737-0690

NEW MODELS
NOW OPEN

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

684-2767

24 beautiful rolling and woooded 24 acrj fxxtajiU4lri.thij ne> development ' ediacent lo TCeTTsington
Park Srtes range .from $50.00p lo
$87,500 2 m,;es North of 1-96 on 3.
Millord For more information caJJ:
Linda Sterner
362-4150

GRAND OPENING
COME JOIN US JUNE 3, 1989
NORTMF1ELD TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 ace parcel* Beautiful vie*
ol goil course Perked.
(313)437-1174
U W. TROY In H J * of Charnwood.
North of Square lake Rd at Beach
Ftd 6 RtfgedaJe. 125x165 Serene,
desirable site.
PLYMOUTH TOrVNSHlP
Two acre wooded lot*. $125,000.
each
After 6pm 851-1762
PLYMOUTH TYVP
Builders we have a 5totpackage of
'4 acre lots, sortie was-out*. Home*
going tor $300,00010 $400,000.
Ca.1 Ron Cook
459-3400

342 Lakefront Property

348 Cemetery Lots

OiSCOVER THE benefit* of Uke Dying in the Fenton area. Win*- from ROSELANO PARK. Two-grrre tol.
Xway. Eiceffenl.buy* In lake homes Make offer.
426-5027
6 buikfoa lots si M sports Lake
Fenton & lobdeH lake. From TWO CEMETERY (ol* at Parkvievr
$50,000 to $485,000. Ca.1 Arione Memorial Association in Uvonla, Ml.
Ohumley Realty.
744-3*43 2grrresfor$900.
622-9441
HARSONS Isle. 90 fl. lot. S. Channel, panoramic view, rear tot lor
boat. 3 bedroom*. 1 bath, redecorated. $80,000 748-3432:649-0066
HOUSE on lake bet*oon Ann Arbor
A Plymouth. Reduced for immediate
safe. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath*. 2 fireplaces. $210,000.
451-0687
LAKE CHARLEVOOt Prime frontage, off Boyne Orty Rd , dose to
town. Would tke to Jointly develop
vacation home, share home and
cost
Cal Sheldon Gordon
647-7171
LAKE FE/1T0N - Lakefronl. large
luxury home 250fi o) beach.' aJ
sport* lake. 4 bedroom*, 5 bath*. 2
•ere*, ext/e* $485,000. 629-3903
LAXEfROrJT LOT »,Near Ourand
Mich^an. Private campground, 24
hour security. Must tefl.
979-6464
•

'
LAKEFRONT
•
THREE RIVERS. MICHIGAN
AH Sport* year round. 2 bedrooms.
Basemeni Garage: $49,SK>
(313)523-3W8©r
(313)229-5130
.

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
FURNISHED FROM $33,900
(Ouarle/ 0*nershJp)
The Water Street Inn
on lake CharievoU In Boyne City
1(800^56-4313

#3E

OiE

380 Business
Opportunities
HAIR SALON -. Norlhwwl Uvonla,
exceflenl lease, very modern, greal
price. Serious inquiries only. Cal after 6pm:
462-0684

HARDWARE STORE
Long established business to farming; wrvnunity Lenawee County;
ExceBeni variety of pro-hardware
supplies. Bargain priced al
$150,000 which Includes Inventory
ALL STEEL BUHDIfWS Ort Ufa. 40 of $120,000 + Real Estate wtth 3
X 75. 50 X 100. 60 X ICO * 100 X bedroom living quarters upper lev-el
200 ctthrnerciaJ-Vidustrlaf. WiH buM Term* possible. Ask for Rex Glover.
lo suit. SpeclaHfjng in turnkey projocu, quick delivery. Safe end* May
0 0 (T NOW
31
432-0505
Cal lo gel the details on this historic
2 story buUdmfl downtown Tecumseh Ideal tor various business operation*. 3 bedroom IMng quarter*
uoper level. $60,000. Ask lor Vr/an
Moore.
CANTON
COLOWEll BANKER
Commercial tlrlp center. 21XKX) sq
Glqver.Real Estate
fl Owner rriusl sea Immedialefy
Adrian 517-263-4648
•
356-2600
Too Free »1-600-|66>4M«
Tecumseh SI7-4?3-7427
•

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldgs, For8alo

352 Commercial / Retell
For8aIe

354 Income Property
PLYMOUTH - 2 FAMILY INCOME
Afmay* rented l o * maintenance
Exc«fksnt neighborhood. $106,000.
lerms.
995-9624

358 Investment
Property
CANTON - Joy/Shefdoo, 1 acre
zoned multcile. .1900 sq. f t 4 bedroom. 2 bath, teYilal home, great po302
tential. $93,500.

UNION LAKE Afl£A; Mcre-m coodilion 3 bedroom. Open floor pian
with neutral cc*or». Newfy carpeted
famtfy room with fireplaoe overlooking lake, treshfy painted. New kitchen floor. Newer storage shed,
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
teawali. reshlngled roof 4 deck over
43130 Ulica Rd. at Van Dyke.
water. Master bedroom 6 patio
overlook lake. OPEN SAT-SUN. Why sea Land Con trad at discount?
For e better Idea, can »39-1200
$109,000. By Owner.
363-2070
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
UNION LAKE - lockfin lane, sandy
beach. 5 bedroom*. 3 baths. 2 den*. Check with us for your best deaL.
W. Bloomheld schools. $425,000. Ask for Roger
313-522-6234
360-1717 517.546-1033 or

358 Mortgages 4
Lend Contracts

UPPER STRAITS LAKE
2+ acre parcel with frontage on
prestiglouj &3-sports Upper Straits
Lake. MagnrficenUy t/eed. gorgeous
sunset*, finest sand beach on lake
ALPENA AREA BUSINESS
PLYMOUTH TWP
W.
8loomfiold schools. V. mile from
Laundromat for sale • $89,900.
Custom 'A acre lot wtth waft-out.
Orchard
lake
Country
Oub.
Last
of
N.O.I.
$20,056. for 1988; ©pen less
$76,900 For more Information caS
RonCcok
459-3400 rl* kind available for your custom hour* N.O.I. $26,264. for 1987.
home design. MUST SEE to appre- ExceSent condition. Oat* sheet
ciate! $475,000. Terms available. available. Listing number 14080.
SOUTH LYON
Beautiful 5 K/e pared in Green Oak Ask for Maxine. Coleman 4 Assoc. Cal George W. Koontz, Salesper624-9202 son. Century 21- Crow fieajry.
Township. Perked. $47,000.
(313)437-1174
517-356-2181 or 517-356-3222
VOORHE1S CAHAl/RONTAGE
5 minutes off 1-75 al Baldwin
THREE BEAUTIFUL t acre buikJina
BODY
TONING. EXERCISE
site*, southern exposure with Oualitybuet 4 bedroom*. 3 baths.
Turnkey operation in Westslde Substream* 4 roiUng hiOs to desirable famiry room *t-t bar. basemenj, gor
urb. Have your own business for
Napier/Ann Arbor Rd.
455-15*8 Uecuslol. aJ sports take $229,500,
$35.000.65 W 6 4 0
or 356-6061
JACK CHRiSTENSON REALTORS
TROY - tot 110x250 A/ea of ne-w
689-5600
UNDA
391-3839
CUSTOM PICTURE Frame Shop/Art
$200,000 homes. Mucr - N. of Big
Suppces. In Union lake. Cal owner.
Beaver. E. off Crooks $39,500. WATERFORD: Maceday l a k e Mon. thru FrL. 10-3pm. 363-1605.
Day* 524-3244
Eves 528-2353 Spectacular view, large yard. 2 bedeves. 363-2281
room. 2 car garage, IVeplace.
TWO LOTS - A» Sports lake. U k e $119,900623-2829 DECORATING DEN "America-* 13th
privileges to Middle Strait* Lake.
Fastest Growing Franchise" from
$60,000 or best offer. CeJ 624-1341 WATERFRONT HOME In W. Bloom- $6,900.
r«!d school district on Union lake'*
WEST BlOOMflELO/FarmJngton prestigious eastern shore. Sandy • No experience necessary .
Hdls 6ne. 1.5 mCes. W. of. FranklVi. beach, tranQu3 water views & larv • Complete training
3 + prime secluded private acres on lasuc sunset* at you/ back door, • No retail location
dead end street-$175,000 626-1020 with * huge ne^bc*ftood-6wT>ed • Flexible hours
wedefe sanctuary fufl of doer, chtp- • National buying power
W. BLOOMFIELO • wooded k>l. munKs, turtles, geese, duck* at your • NoUiventory
available In exdusfve Swan Croek. front door. 2.750 sq. a 5 bedrooms. • tow overhead
Improved tot*, o'ty water & sewer, 2¼ baths, den/office, screened
»t*/1ing Irom $139,900.
655-1459 porch, large deck. & central air. OUR PEOPLE LOVE THEIR WORXOOYOU7
855-6640
$465,000. Phone for appl
363-0331 ESTABLISHED DAYCARE CENTEfl
AvaHaNe fortervgterm leas*.
WATK1NS LAXEFR0N7V4 b e *
Royal OikyOawson area.
room*. Th baths. 2¾ car garage,
.568-4396
. HAMBURG TOWNSHlp-Southern master suite wtth study, att-sport*
prtote
lake
with
sandy
beach.
ReLMngston County. 3/4 acre buOding
ESTABLISHED
vending
machine
lot with private access «nd docking duced to $250,000 or $265,000 wtth route, buy a l or part $2000prrvileoes on aS-sport» Strawberry SupreComp ski boat Last wee* by $16,000 Investment Easy money.
674-1835
U k e on the Huron Ftrver cfiain. Cur- owner.
renl perk. Includes small garage.
GIFT SHOP- IVortrrvtrJeVPIyrnouth
$34,000
?31-257«
area. Fixtures & inventory.
LEXINGTON • Ranch home, 2 bedMT HOPE MEMORIAL GAROENS
$48,000 cash. Wrtle: P.O. Box 5415.
rooms, 2 bath*, fireplace, newty Uvonla. Middlebefl/Sbx MJe. 2 plot*, Plymouth. Mich. 48170 Or cal after
docoraied. 1 block to lake 4 shop- treasonable.
928-8762 7pm:
349-2226
ping vea. $55,000.
359-7967
Partvle* MerrvxtaJ-LrYonia. 2 tot*
GRANOeiANC
358 4 359 « graves • lot Garden of New lounge & gra tost opened. CxOCEANFRONT
Hours section. Cemetary ajluj $600/ ceOeni location. Sealing' for 8 1 .
Prince Edward Island. Canada
3 acres. 310 ft. sandy beachfront. grave, we ask $400 ea. Jay Brady. CUss C Jtoensa. Only $337,000. A / .
$19,900
349-1360 Box 392. Weddington, NY. 13694.
lerwawnieyRearty.
744-3843

360 Business
Opportunities

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property

348 Cemetery Lots

JOSlE'S YARN SHOP - Going out ol
business. Yarn fcrre/itory, furniture,
fixtures lor sale or wH sefl business.
Rcchesuy. *
'
652-761)
MERGE ACQUIRE MANAGE ..
Troy based la/ga Independent Insurance agency looking for other agerv
ciesto purchase or develop a management contract with option to
buy. Termjuagotiabie.
Al repCes conMenlial. Contact
Wayne McBrlde 8¾ 641 -0099
PARTNER WANTED for Irevef aOjeney. Must have minimum of 2 years
experience In retail travel. Initial
contribution required. Send Inquiries l a PO Box 7023. Dearborn
Michigan. 48121
PRIME COMMERCE - W. Btoomfield
location. Blda 8 property. Now AJYY
Restaurant. Cal eves,687^3033
TRAVEL AGENCY
It you are Interesled in Owning
your own travel agency, call:
Worldwide Travel. 1-6O0-627-5533
WOMEKS CLOTHING 8TORE
in one of Uvonta's hottest areas.
Land Contract available wtth great
term*. Cal Un lor detail*.

Van Esley Real Estate
450-7S70

1st Time Offered
Original owners tor 45 yr*. aeifirvg
thi* thriving party store which Includes beer, wine, lotto and building. Great parking. 1½ acres ol
commericaf property and Plymouth
location.

John MCARDLE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
381 Money.
To Loan • Borrow
BUSINESS venture 4 rear estate
loans, $100,000 $ up. Money lor development protects, machina leasJng. cal Frank WeJgJa
549-5530

362 Real Estate Wantid
SEIF-EMPLOYEO woman tooting
for home thai needs work. Land
contract lerms. Farmlnoton. Bedford.Uvoriasrea.
; 278-2182
ButLO£RWOlfU>&atobuyhous«
In need of repairs, reasooabta,

.:

682-5509

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hours
C^rnrnonwealth fteaf Estata
548-9900
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Guaranteed Ctosino In 24 Hours
Commdnweaitfi Real Estate
548-9900
HOUSE OR APARTUENT needing
repairs wanted. Handyman wH fix
for part rent
755-9990/558-8358

find it all in classified
photo equipment
\
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BEST APARTMENT VALUE

CASH TODAY
OR

FARMINGTON HILLS

GUARANTEED SALE
, Also 11 In Foreclosure
Of Need 01 Repair

Century 21'
CASTELLI

525-7900

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
1&2 BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $4W\
includes appliances. verticaVbiind*,
carpeting, pool, close In Fa/mlngton
Hiiis location
i

400 Apt*. For Rent

BIRMINGHAMBrown Street Townhouse. 2 bedrooms, t bath. fuH basement. Ava3ableyHjne 1. $550 month. 644-4423

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroo^i apartments.
Some.ol our emenltioa include the following.

BIRMINGHAM

ABRANONEW
4LUXURY.J BEDROOM APT. .
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
.W.BLOOMFELD
• Attached garage , '

229-8277

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495. 2
bedroom. $625- Air. carport, heat
included. 2755 E. Maple between
Eton 4 CooKdge.
«8-6610

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
-. CANTON -

LIVONIA

"

$590

Spadoos 14-2 bedroom apt *. with
plush carpel, vertical Wind*, sell
cleaning oven, iroslfree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage intercom, carport, dub house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
V, pools.

459-6600

Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd
— ' on select units

Whethersfield
Apartments
Birmingham/
Royal Oak Location
ONLY7REMAININQI

• Close to Birmingham shop>
• Park-Ike setting.
• Cathedral ceilings.

• New appliances Including
microwave oven.

• 24 hour emergency maintenance.
-BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. avail- • Rentals from $560.
Cart...
able. No pets. $930 per Mo.
Please CaJL «2-9560 Of 646-7,500

644-0059

400 Apte. For Rent

WATERVIEW FARMS
From s 430
• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near T w e l v e O a k s M a l l • S p a c i o u s
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air
• Pool • T e n n i s • D i s h w a s h e r
• Lota of C l o s e t s

Behind Botsford Hospital

SPECIAL

1 Bedroom tor $439
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

Smoke Detector* lns'a.ied
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We Love Children
HEAT 4 WATER INCLVDEO
Quiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, an unities except electricity included. Warm apartments. Laundry
tacitities.
For more Information, phone

477-8464
J27883 Independence
~~* Farmlngton Hills

Spacious 1500 »q. ft.. 2 bedrooms.
2 full baths, security system, ample
storage, modern kitchen, carports.

$795

Executive furnished suites available
32023 W. 14 Mite Rd.
(W. or Orchard Lake Rd.)

, 851-4800
6RIAKWOOD APARTMENTS
4 TOWNHOUSES

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 12-4 p.m.

.»
v.

O p e n U n t i l 7 P.M.

age In apartment
Townhouse* with fimlted
number offireplacesend
attached gareoe*/fu9 basements, from $650.
Wooded set ting /swimming
pooc Lrve near the lakes.
Cooley Lake Road at Lochaven
363-7«5

624-0004

•

. F r o m $415 m o n t h
Evening & Weekend Hours

;

.

:

•iiiimiMnnnmim

CHATHAM HILLS
$200 MOVES YOU IN »

FREE ATTAO^fJjSAftAOES f
Heated indoor PcW • Sauna 1«.'
Sound 4 Fveprooled Construction
M icfow aves • Dtshwa shers
Free Health Club Memberships '
Luxurious living at
,
Aflordable Prices

"In the Heart of.the Lake"

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$479
$599

f ROM $510

. CaJ for more information

354-6303
68"J-3085
CLAWSON. ROYAL •OAK.
TROY

-J

On OkLG/ and R/ver bet.
Oraie 4 Haistead

QAROEN City. Ford 4 Merrlman. 1
bedroom, 1st floor, a!r. appliances,
heat, water 4 laundry free, good for
1 adult. $350. 274-4422.421-4351

476-8080

FARMlNOTC'l HILLS. MkJdlebefl 4
10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom. Rent
from $435+ utilities One yea/ GARDEN CtTY: 1 bedroom includes
(ease.
4H-4556 heat, ce/pet 4 appliances. Available
Immediately. No pets. $395 mo.
FAflMiNQTON HILLS
$500 security.
420-2433

(L1LLEY 4 WARREN)
Private entrances
One Bedroom - $465.900 so. K.
Two Bedroom - $550.1100 St. Ft.
Verticals. We offer Transfer ol Employment Clauses In our Leases.
Rose Ooherty. property manager:
981-4490

Next to Abbey Thealer
. 5S9-3355

FAIRWAY CLUB

Courtvlew Apts./Somerset
FREE RENT

QolfsideApts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

Large 1100 So.. Ft. 1 bedroom. IVk
baths, appliances, balcony, air. carport Wa'Mo shop $600 649-1414
OEARBORN HETOHTS - 1 bedroom,
laundry laofflies, $350 plus utilities
4 security deposit
Available June 1.
522-1811

728-1105
• CANTON •

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
DEARBORN CLUB
From $430 '

FRANKLIN
PALMER

$200 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

BEST VALUE IN AREA

f r o m $440

Free Heat

Quiet country setting - Spacious
sound-condiloried apartments.
Pool. Sauna, Cable. Large Closets
Pet section available.

On Palmer, W. of Lllley
Daily 9-6
Sat. 12-4
• Other Times By,Appointment

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE

981-3891
• Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

561-3593
Open Oa-ty 12-6pm

397-0200

Qreal Location • ParV Setting
Spacious • B.ke Trail • Heal
Pool • Tennis - Sauna
Sound Conditioned -Cable
On Ford Rd . Jusl E. oM-275

Spadous • Qreal Value
Heat • AJr • Pool • Cable
Some 2 bedrooms • 1½ Baths
. Jusl N. ol Ford Rd.
5784 tnVster Rd
Sat. 12-4pm

Close to downtown Farrrtngton.
shopping 4 expressways

Mode* open daily 1-5
Except Wednesday

Carpeted
Decorated
Pt/k-iike setting
Close to shopping
Close to expressway
Owner paid heat

MACARTHUR
MANOR

Absolutely Perfect!
2 bedroom townhouses in park-like
selling featuring, prtvate m«Jn entry
4 patio rear entry, built-in mlcrowave 4 dishwasher, mlnl-blinds.
individual Intrusion alarm, full basement with washer 4 dryer connections 4 chtsdrens tot lot. Come visit
our Model Center today or call.

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautllully decorated. $400 a
month.

Attordabte Luxury

14 2 Bedroom
Apartments.

Village Green
of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(1 mile W. of Woodward)
MorvFrl. 10-6: SaL 9-5; Sun 12-5

547-9393
JOY RD. - 20630. E. ol Telegraph. \
bedroom, $305 pkrs heat. Clean.
Quiet. No pels. Can Mon • Sat..
10am-5pm
837-8290

344-9966
OpenOa-ly
NovlRd Bel 9 4 10
NOVI

Fountain Park

NOVI
SEE IT!
BELIEVE IT!
LEASE IT!
13TH MONTH RENT FREE
ON 2 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY
Our 1 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 bedroom
1 bath; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apts
lealure washer, dryer, microwave
o»en. sell-defrosting re'rtgerator.
sell-cleaning oven, private entrances, carpeting, pauo or balcony,
pool Carports available

All F r o m $ 5 6 0 M o .

Meadowbrook and Novl Roads
Open Mon. thru Frt. 10:30 lo 6 30
Sat. and Sun.. Noon to 5

348-0626
NOVI RIDGE
1 6 2 Bedroom apts, starting at
$495 2 bedroom townhouses, starting al $595. full basement. chBdren
4 sman pets welcome
349-8200
NOVI

RENTS FROM. $570

Some ol our amen/ties include the
following.
•
•
•
•
•
•

SADDLE CREEK

Some o' our amenities In- 42101 Fountain Park
clude the following
Located on Grand River between

OFFICE: 775-8200

FORD/WAYNE
AREA
Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

471-5020

FARMINQTON HILLS
Newty decorated studio 4 1 bedroom apartments. Central heat 4
air, carpet, drapes, appliances. Spedairy pricod from $360. 4 74-2552

FERNDALE. 9 Mile, W ol Woodward
Very quiet one bedroom apartment.
$385 a month, heal provided, private parking, air Call Sam toTpm
545-5483

YOU'VE
SEEN THE
REST...
NOW COME
SEE THE
BEST!

421-3778

NINE MILE

Enter on Tutane 1 W. W. ot Middiebett on the S. side ol Grand River

775-8200

FARMINQTON 1 bedroom aparlmeni In downtown. Heal included.
$475/0^11^.
626-4490

novt

LIVONIA SUPER SPECIAL
Move In by June 1 One bedroom
starting at $425. 2 bedrooms starting at $525. Limned to new residents onjy. Please call
477-6448

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $495monlh
INCLUDES:
starting. Oajtyroom service 24 hour
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or message service. Color TV. No
baleonlos with doorwaHj. Hotpolnt leases Immediate occupancy Conappliances, security system, storage tact Creon Smith 453-1620
with^i apartment.

STONERIDGE MANOR

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
Oulet community surroundings,
beautilutly landscaped grounds, excellent locations - within walking
d.stance lo shopping, church, restaurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
de'uieapts Ne*ly modernized

FROM $500

Freedom Rd. W. Ol Orchard Lake

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVING!
DEARBORN HTS.

CEDARIDGE

Small 60 unit complex

478-1437

Heat 4 water Included
14950 FAIRFIELD

728-4800
Deluxe 1 bedroom units

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.

NORTHVILLE
WeiX to Downtown. Large one bedroom, $490. Includes balcony, cttport and plush carpeting.
SECURITY DEPOSIT. $200
On 4 Mile at Randolph.
349-7743

-LIVONIA

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
Two Bedroom-$510

GRAND RIVER - MlDOLEBElT
GREAT LOCATION

Super Location
Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio - $485

NORTHVULE:'Studio apL Oownlown location. Available June i.
Clean and neat. $400/mo.
Leave message:
699-552«

1 bedroom apartments. MERRIMAN WOODS
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & , Water. Office Model open 9-5 except Tnmsday
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 477-9377 Office: 775-8200
thru Friday only. 522-0480

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

1-75 and 14 Mile

C8nton

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
•Pool
'. . '*
• Nearby shopping

GARDENCITY
TERRACE '

SPRING SPECIAL •
CONCORD TOWERS
1 & 2 BEORCOM APARTMENTS
t.->cludes
• Stove 4 relrigeralof
• Oishwashef
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newty/Jecor ated
• Smowdetectofs
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

GARDEN CITV - . Maptowood/
Midd>ebeit"'i bedroom, heat, water.
caprefing. appliances mctuded.
^ p i 3 4 0 monthfy. Caa
941-0790

729-0900

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

GARDEN CITY • Ford/MIddlebell
area. 2 bedroom, appliances, carpel
air. coin laundry, heat', water Included. $495/mo. + security. 476-5841

Fireplaces, vertical blinds &
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments 1 4 2 bedrooms. Children.
>es^ Pets?. A$V.> Days. 280-2830
Eves.. 258-4714

CANTON

LIVONIA MALL AREA
Large Ibedroom apl. Appliances,
laundry "hook-up. survdeck. Very
secluded area $550. Including utilities + security deposit
522-181»

400 Apte. For Rent

758-7050

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom
Apts. available, $465 per Mo mciudmg heat. 1 Tr. lease. Please caM.
348-9250 or
646-7500 Ou>et. convenient Irving comes with
these newer kuury apartments tn
desireabie Novi. Features Include.

NORTHVILLE
HEAT INCLUDED

• Overstre rooms 4 balcony
• Deluxe kitchens
• Air cond lionlng
• Covered parking
YorX Properties, Inc
• Walking distance to shopping.
Natural beauty surrounds these
restaurants 4 Houses of Worship
DETROIT - 7 M:ie 4 Telegraph,
apartments with view of the woods. • Easy access to 3 expresswayt
COUNTRY COURT APTS
1 bedroom starting at $400 4 op.
TaXe the foot bridge eaoss the roll- • Hoi water
Heat 4 water mctudod.
534-9340
ing brook to the open park area or
lust enjoy the tranquility ol the adja- These units are freshfy painted,
cent woods. EHO
clean as a whistle and ofter old fashion "good vaXie ' at these
Livonia's newest apartment com2 bedroom with view ol woods
prices EHO
FORDAVAYNERDAREA plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed$565
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- room 4 2 beoroom-2 bath units. In1 Bedroom
$495
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a cludes balcony or patio, vertical
642-8686 2 Bedroom
$595
lovely area. Heat included.
blinds, carpeting, washer. 4 dryer in 348-9590
Evening 4 weekend houra.
each unit, «JI defuxe eppoances.
OpenOaify 10-6
Bene>dce4Krue
Sat. 9-5. Sun. 12-5
NOW
RENTING
WESTLAND WOODS
FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY
NorthvCle
348-9590
642-8686
FROM $560 PER MONTH

274-4765

LIVONIA

GRAND OPENING

721-0500

Canterbury Park

OUIFT

DISTINCTION

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP
•
•
•
•
•

• FARMINQTON©

GUROEN.CITY
Beechwopd Apt.. 1,bedroom, $370
per month, includes heal/elf.' water,
appliances.
. ' 42t-2S33

Open Oalfy 9am-7pr/i
Sat. I1am-<5pm
Sun. )lam-4pm
FAfiMINOTON HILLS
River Valley Apartments
14 2 bedroom units from $495
Small pets OK
473-0035

•

A (BEAUTIFUL
P L A C E . , ; T O LIVE

DOWNTOWN BIRWINOHAW
608 Ann St. Small 4-unJt apartment
building has two 1 bedroom executive apt! available starting June
15th. Quality throughout, best location, 1 yr. lease. $600. per mo. Includes garage, laundry facilities 4
heat. No pets.
' 644-3262

: SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
- -APARTMENTS

OREAT LOCATlONI
GREAT APARTMENTS!
OREAT RATESI
1 bedroom from $53 5
2 bedrooms Irom $595
Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnished Cor- Rents Include heal, private 00H
porate apartments lake the Incon- COurW. tennis courts. Swimming
venience out ol youf relocation pools and more. Near Birmingham.
transfer. Decorator design high rise Troy olfice cent«rs.' Somerset MaH
apartments feature M y ecjuipped andl-7$.
kitchens with utenyfs. maid service,
Call: W 3 6 W 4 of 643-0193
indoor heated swimming pool, tenSOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS
nis, excerise and sauna. Month to
month lease available.
•
LAHSER7MILE
Westiand Towers la I bfk. W. ol One 4 two bedrooms, newly redecoWayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren rated. Carpeting, air. heat. Included
$325. 4 up.
537-0014
Rds. Can 721-2500.

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2
bedroom-1½ bath lownhouses
across Irom public golf course.
Newty painted, central air. carpeted,
all appliances, washer, dryer. No
pets. From $350 4 $475 + security.

400 Apte, For Rent
'

TOWNEAPRTMENTS
362-1927

W Bloomneld School oVtrfct

Free Heat
Union Lake/>V. Bloomfleld From $445
$200 Moves You In .
Apartments from « 5 0 inOPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
cludes carport, 7x10 stor-

Ponliac Trail between West & Beck Roads

•

»

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Boulder Park

' NOVI

•

BOTSFORD PLACE

645-0026

BERKLEY - f bedroom tippet, no
pels, $400 Includes heat. 266-6960 Just IJX© new plus great amenities.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
1 bed Apt., $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom
Apt., $925 per Mo. Both 1 year
lease. «2-7400 or
«6-7500

BLOOMFIELO - Lake, pool. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, balcony, carpet, taIhedreJ ceilings. 6 or 12 mo. lease/
option, $650. 855-3300
363-3685

From $480

CANTON One bedroom, stove, refrigeiator terpet 4 waitpaper. $410
per month Includes an utifiues. Immedute occupancy.
455-0391

BIRMINGHAM -» uptown - singles
welcome, large 3 bedroom, heat 4
water Included. 259 W, Brown St..
$825 mo. Agent.
«9-2000

BIRMINGHAM

1 4 2 Bedrom Apartments

Large 1 rx 2 bedroom Apartments.
Heat/water Included-Lots ol storage
Carports available. Ouiel bunding)

459-1310

BIRMINGHAM
Lincoln House Apartments

50% OFF
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Vertical Blinds
carport/fcatconiej • rMmming pool
4 cabana • quiet, aoundprool construction - dose lo shopping.

400 Apts. For Rent

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Weslland Towers

LUXURY APARTMENTS

OH Warren between SheJdon/Uiey
Mon-Fr!.. 9-5pm, Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm
Evening appointments available

Brighton Cove
«. APTS

400 Apte. For Rent

CROOK8 4 BKJ BEAVER AREA
•TROY.

WINDSOR
WOODS

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

BIRMINGHAM - Townhouse, 2 bedroom, an appliances, tranferred
must move, available AS aodn as
poss<'b!e.Rentnegotiable. 649-1907

NEAROOWNTOrVN
Spacious 2 bedroom with seitcleanlng oven, trosl-lree retrigerator. dish*asher. fully carpeted; stor•
ALtQUALIFtEO PEOPLE
age, cent/af heating & air. 645-2999 BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, $525
•"-.VA'SaVe 50% Rent
BIRMINGHAM
month. Includes heat 4 carport. PriSHARE LlSTlflGS • 642-1620 '
Ne»ty remodeled 2 bedroom town- vate entrance, available July 5.
; ¢¢4 So. Adams, js-rmlngham, Wf.
house available, private entrance, Can
«9-0165
fireplace, central eJr, patio. Great lo• • AN OPPORTUNITY
cation. eJI new resldenlJ receive 1 BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt.,
to/ move up 16 French Quarter*
professionally decorated, fiat floor
Apis. 1 4 2 bedroom units from mos. rent free for a limited time; unit overlooking courtyard. $650; In«4-1300
$350 month. Microwave oven. se- Piejsecan
cludes heat 4 water.
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house.
Can Pat at
«2-2800
Credit report 4 references reo/jired.
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way area.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS, sublease 1
635-908«
$35-9475
Quarton eVTelegraph
bedroom. $440 month. Call Carol.
334-1972 or days 8:30-5:30,
AREA OF
1 Bedroom With Heat
«3-M40
. HEAT INCLUOEO •
RENT FROM « 5 5
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM. In-town. charming 1
bedroom. 2nd. lioof Apt $685. mo.
includes water & heat. Can 9am5pm. MonrFfL 540-1400

• Waib^/drvef Included '
. # FuHy equipped lytch?fi/mlcf o*ave
• Private entrance
• YY. Bloomfietd schools
• •4rnucfimbre...Caft .Today. asK for Jody 737-4510

Canton

BRIGHTON

WANTED FOR $120,000 .
Colonial irt NW Uvonla. Private party seeks a colonial near Stevenson Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
High School between S'.i & 6 mBe Folsum S- of Grand River.
i d.. W el Farmlnglon Rd. 3 bedroom
Model open daily 9-S
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS
4 basement a must.
521-1515
Except Wednesday
in
heart
bl town* Newty remodeled
WANTEO: Homes of bwldabla tols 478-1487
775-8200
Vertical BSnds • Dishwasher
that can be purchased with land
Disposal*Central
air
contract. Of assumabie mortgages.
1 bedroom. $550
...
284-6776 BIRMINGHAM- Desirable kxatlon2 bedroom - from $660
WaJVlo banks, store*, restaurants.
t
2 bedrooms. 1 bath, $655. mo. In266-7766
eves/weokends «5-673«
cludes heal, hoi water.
644-6105
400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 'Apt*. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful • 1 bedroom, newty decorated, carpeted.
Immediate occupancy. 4500 month.
N.' Eton-Maple. Oay»: ¢56-2600.
. fives: 649-1650

BIRMINGHAM • Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, Rent includes water & covered pa/Wng. Many extras.
$565/md. Call after 5pm, «6-3629

•iwmwwinai

\

JO&E Monday, May 2d, 1089

3$2 Reel Estate Wanted 400 Apte. For Rent

m^m v a M H n m n n w F

^P^^*«««OT^W«*^VW*<

wf^^i

i\ mi

1 & 2 B e d r o o m , S o m e w i l h Fireplace
Pool • t e n n i s Court • C l u b h o u s e
C e n t r a l A i r • D i s h w a s h e r • Disposal
L a u n d r y Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

MIPM

oi n uiuim

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community
Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. A community setting
near downtown Plymouth.
Heat included. Full appliances.
> $420 RENT SPECIAL •

N^

PLYMOUTH M A N O R
APAIUMF.NTS

APARTMENTS

261-7394

455-3880

Hi

728-2880

ou
SPECIAL!

Great N. Uvonla Area
FORDAVAYNERDAREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a On Mayfield, N. off 7 mUe. 3 bfks. E.
ot Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe'a
lovely area. Heat tnofudod.
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center
Evening 4 weekend houra.
4 Uvonla Man.'

Country Village Apts

326-3280

Model open dally 10-6 except Wed.

473-3983

775-8200

400 Apts. For Rent

TREE TOP LOFTS - imagine being
so dose to a babbling brook that
the IrickUng sound of water luHi you
to sleep at night imagine an apartment wtthlts own sleeping (oft which
opens to the iMng area below.
This one-of-a-kind Rvtng experience
is located in the cory vtfiage of
North vine and is available for only
$545 per month. EHO

BENE1CKE6KRUE

• NOVI •
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430
Country setting, lakes area, near
Twelve Oaks Man Spacious. Sound
Conditioned. Central Air, Pool. Tennis. Cable. Lots ol Closets.
PontiacTr .bet. West 4 Beck Rds.

WAYNEWOOP

348-9590

( A P A R T M E N T S ' )
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 0
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools

• Tennis Courts

• Air Conditioning

642-8686

Beneicke 4 Krue

624-0004
OtryS-7

OPEN TIL 7 PM
" "
Sat. 12-4

400 Apts. For Rent

THE C0HPRI HOTEL SOUTHFIELD
Is looking for Individuals who are willing
to Join our team. We need outgoing and
f r i e n d l y p e o p l e . If y o u f i l l t h e s e
qualifications stop by Tuesday t h r o u g h
Friday from 1 p.m.-4 p.-m. t o fill o u t a n
application.
We need:
Engineering D e p a r t m e n t
Van Drivers
Night A u d i t o r s
Cooks
F o o d Service

M A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY

COMPRI HOTEL
26000 American Drive
Southfleld, M l 48034
Inviting community conveniently located Just off Joy Rd. In Canton,
'ferin^a variety of unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
. as well as 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses

• Ideally located convenient to downtown,
airport and shopping
v • Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna
y
• Diversified (loorplansincludingtownhomes
f Garden patios and balconies
• tens, fireplaces, open floorptans
• tecorator coordinated kitchens
with dishwashers
^•Laundryfacilities and[hook-ups
'
•Central air-conditioning
•••"'•• ^
•••• Gas & heatincludedin mostrents [•••.::
• Covered carports
• Childrens'play areas '
•fietsallowed
Open Monday-Friday 10-6. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5.
For further Information please call 455*2424.
To Visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Uaggcrty Rd.
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree;
Professionally managed by Dolben.

ONE
MONTH
Luxury speaks f o r Itself at
Weatherstbne. Very private t w o
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Formal d i n i n g r o o m s . Great
rooms w i t h natural fireplaces.
C-car attached garage, t w o a n d
one-half baths. A n d . l i t t l e things
like Instant h o t w a t e r In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
coursed

111 • n i l

i-
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Pm$345
WE PAY YOUR HEAT
•
•
•
'*

Atr Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
Balcony or Patio
• Clubhouse
Cable TV Available .'• Convenient t o
Beautiful Grounds
12 Oaks Mall

At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
(Exit 1-96 M Beck Road then
2 Mites North to Pontlac TYall)
OpenMonVr Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 »8

624-6464
•:.t

'V

T~

t

For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. ono o r twobedroom Parkcrest •'apartment. With a
microwave, waLk-in closets, laundry and
central air.. Also with: on attended
gatehouse, elcvators.^cerports, a n d
swimming pool with whirlpool. A n d , a
social director who plans 1 bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches Just for fun.

•"' 353-5835
Lohser Rd. North of 11 mllo
Managed by fc" Kaftan Enterprises

*5E

Monday, May 29,1,989 O&E
400 Apt*, for Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

400 Aptal For Rent

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouwa
ranolno from »399 lo J 500
TnckKJftS «11 ctrfil^j

•

•

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

Open Mon., Wed.. FH
94m-5pm
Tu«» 4 Thuri.
9am-6pm
S»t. H»m-?pm
Closed Sun
i » o i enANor. ROMULUS
S)4M0Sr

768 S. Mill St.

01.0 REOFORO AREA
Li/o« oV* bed/oom. carp«:ed a j
heal included. »31$.
M1-2S95
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO
nea/ Teleoraph. Beautiful wooded
vett»oa. 1 a 2 bedroom epu Ct/ptt.
Ai/ corvJ.Uonec. heel Included
1

PLYMOUTH

F R O M $365

O R C H A R D W O O D S APTS
334-1(78

Modern 1 end 2 Bedroom
•

Washer-Dryer In
Easy Access to I-275
Air Conditioned
Fully Carpeted
Dishwasher &, Disposal
No Pets

From $435

PARKER HOUSE
ARTS «
Beautiful
spacious
apis.
Some of our amenities include the following
• Indian Village Area
• Built in features
• Carpeted

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom apVtment
in quaint neighborhood Walk to
downtown. Rent includes heat, f 42S
per montr). Evenings:
453-1353
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. Prymovth
rHoibrook Stove, refnoeralor. carp e l ^ , drapes. &lr conditioner. We.1*
to IOAO Available June 1. »425 pfuj
ut.'jties- Atter 6.
453-2173

Each Apt.
O
•
•
•
•

{r.e-A reyOenu ontj)

REDFORDAREA
FROM

•
0
•
•
•

4,55-4721

278-8319
sio.e.re' includes
$6i0'in445-0391

REDFORDAREATeiegrsph-5 M:'e. I 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, a.r
conditioner, bl.rvdj, heat included
f c mature, professional peop'e
w.lh references From »350 *

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

PLYMOUTH - ACCEPTING
Appiicelk>ns lor spacious
1 bedroom Apa/tm«nt» Irom S<35
Sr CctuervCHse.
<W-83n

PONTRAIL APTS
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon
Between tOS 11 M:e

- PLYMOUTH -

Remc>de:ed Un.is Avaiable

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

Nov. •em.ng 1 4 2 Betfroom Units

•

PLYMOUTH

Six MILE ROAO. W ol Telegraph 2
bedroom apartment No pets New
carpeting, ajr condit«>ning. range,
refrigerator, garbage disposal, balcony heal hjrn.shed. laundry facilities »385 month 12 month lease
Phone between 3pm-5pm Mon
thru Fri Sat. by appointment only
Ava;'abie August 1
538-1057

ROCHESTER - Large 1 4 2 bedroom epts. • downtown. Carpeted,
air
conditioning From $450 4 »550
including neat & hot water • ait eiec65fct48*9. 254-6592 293-3033
tuc knehen • a.r conditioning • carpeting • pool • laundry 4 storage fa- ROCHESTER - large modern 1 bedculties • cab^e TV • no pets
room apt . »475/mo. heat 4 wale
included, carpeting appliances.
!aundry<iciliiies4 i r
828-3366

from $390

i Bed'oom UiS
2 Bedroom »475
Year tease Heal 4 Water Paid
Ho Pen
455-1215

ROYAL OAK. unfurnished. 1 bedroom, utilities furnished. »425 per
month. »150 security. 1 yr lease.
Call.
549-0840

Beautiflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

PLYMOUTH
' oed/oom ».w. patio ofl iMog
room.
An
appliances including
» Decorated
nasi-ec/dryer in uml »545.00/
nyx.tn Call Ray Lee at The
591-9200
Evening & weekend hours M<Jv.gan Group
by appt
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom Mapre 4 BEDFORD- -Lovely 2 bedroom
Avafab'e iro.-ned.ateTY
apartment, adutl com.nvjr.ity. »550
FROM $ 3 4 0 PER MONTH firo/ound
Stove retrkge^ator carpel.ng
il.ng $415
$415 month includes heal
Alter 6 PM
4?J-2173
Call 255-0932

8*24-3375

AMBER APARtMENTS
Royal Oak/CiawscWTroy. 1-stop
apt shopping Something tor everyone. Come Sunday. June 4th
12.45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal OaX
or can lor appt.
280-2830

R Y A N / 1 0 MILE AREA
WARREN

$375
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease
free Heal
GLENCOVE
538-2497

. DaJ, Won -Sal 12.5pm
P L Y M O U T H i bedrooms,
fr.cjeratof carpet. $595.
^eat J bedroom upper
c:uOesnea(

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. remodROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS.
eled. ne# carpel, jpsclous. »400 845 ludk>*. 1 Bedroom Apts »420/
per mo. One year lease Month & V* month. »470 security. Heal S Water
security. C3U
478-8239 included.
'
651-7270

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 "and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include foe following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intercoms
Air Conditioning (
Owner paid heat'
Disposal
Laundry Facilities
Parking
Deluxe carpeting
Sr. Discounts

FROM $415
MAYFLOWER
APTS
Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

754-7816

ROYAL O A K , '4
11 MILE & MAIN ST.
Beautiful, spacious t & 2 bedroom
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated,
storage & laundry facilities
FROM »430
Evening & weekend hour s
WAGOH WHEEL APTS
548-337«

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air. carports (ratable, intercoms, pailos/balconiss and
more, a.1 on « beautiful wooded
site. Handicap units available.
1 8E0ROOM From-.t45S'

ROYAL OAK

2 BEOROOM From...t555,

13 M:le Rd. and Crooks

First months renl free

large 2 bedroom townhouse.
Hew carpeting, Individual basement
witA lajndry hook-up
Completely redecorated and refurbished
Walk to schools, parks, 'churches
and shopping
Rent »545
ARLINGTON
Townhorrjes 4 Apartments
288-3710

557-4520
•Based on 12 month occupancy,
new tenants onfy
SOUTHRELO
TANGlEWOOD APARTMEHTS
Spacwxrs 850 Scj. Fi 1 bedroom
Apt. central air. a< kHchen appliances, walk-in store room. Laundry
room facilities on each floor. Carpori and cable avaJable 569-6149

SIX Mlie ROAO. W. of Telegraph. 1
bedroom apartment. Ho pets New
carpeting, air conditlorung. range.
refrigerator, garbage disposal, balcony, heat furnished, laundry lacilil>es »345 month. 12 month lease
Phone between 3pm-Spm Mon
thru Fri Sat., by appointmer.l only
Avajable June 2 4 June 23
538-1057

SOyTH/iELO

HIGHLAND TOWER APTS '
1 bedroom apli. avalable Senior
CrtaensOnfy 10 & Greenfield •
Contact Sue. Mori-Sat
569-7077

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis with
pMsh carpet, vertical Winds, gourmet kitcrien..self cleaning oven.
Irost Iree relrtgeretor, dishwasher,
intercom system, lots ol closets 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 7>eated pool.

Great Workout!
Great Savings!
Enjoy our aerobic classes, a workout In our fitness center or just relax
in our indoor heated spa AS this
plus a reduced rate when you rent
one of our selected 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments C*a for deters

356-6570
SOLTTHFIELO - lovely high rise. 1 4
2 bedrooms from »430 & up This
month free - includes boat 4. water.
557-0366

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
RENT FROM »575,
SECURITY OEPOSlT* 150

356-0400

r

Free Heat
SPECIAL

Prestigious Northville

*200 Moves You In
• Bast Value
• Scenic View
• Close to Shopping

453-7144
OaJy. 9-6pm Sat.. 10-2
PLYMOUTH - Large, lovefy 1 bedroom Includes dishwasher, washer,
dryer, stove, refrigerator, beige decor, vertical binds »535 plus security
459-4199

1-2 BEDROOM
from M80
Verticals

1 Bedroom-$415
Heat & water Incfudod. carpeted L-Vmg room 4 hall, cenl/8f-*Ir. kitchen
bu3!-ms. parking, pool Ready lor
occupancy. See Manager
40325 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101
455-3682
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT !
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer &|
dryer, ca/port »600 mo. Blanch
Street Apartments
459-6401
PLYMOUTH-New 1 bedroom, dose I
to downtown. Available Jur>« 1st No |
pels. »425 a month plus security.!
Yea/lease.
522-43021
PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
1 £ 2 bedroom apartments Baronies, centra) air. IndMduaJ lurnaoea.
Ceramic til« bath. Q E. kitchen,
large basement storage. BeautAilly
landscaped starting at
»485 Including heat
SoulhskM 0» Ann A/bor Trail. E_ ol I275. office hours a/e 9 - 5pm. Mon
thru F r i .
CaJl 453-2800
PLYMOUTH, 1 .bedroom. 14 acres
.with lake, own entrance, rireplace.
> carpeted, appriances. barn avail. able. t470 plus security. 459-5332

1¼ Baths Jn 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.0.4 Carport
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/some units
> 24 Hr Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• Large waik-h closets
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Centra) Air/Heat
> OeKixe Appliances incfud-fig .
d<sh washer, disposal

SUNNYtVIEDE" APTS561 KIRTS
<l btk S. of Big Beaver,
between Livernols A Crooks)

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT
(wiin approved aed.1 & ihlj »d)
fenkea. tiiw
-""A^t e « l ol Telegraph. Safe, wewe buMmg.
Laroe extra clean. ne»V d*oorsied
*ludk> - 1 bedroom, Irom i300. Inciudwheal.Blr, paAlna
538-6637

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

TEtEGRAPH & 6 rruie. 1 bedroom.
cabl« read/, tppCirKet. hut/ catpeted. »366 flaa Included, PKJ* «*cunfy
532^709

GREAT LOCATION
LEX.NGTON
• VILLAGE
iBEOfiOOM APARTMENT
lncfcx56S:
• Heal
•. StOvfl 4 refr>9«rator• Pool
. .
• Kevrf/ decorated •
• Smoke deledors
• f«OM»435
1-75 And 14 Wile
Kuoti Irom OiW and Maa
$«5-4010

TELEORAPH 6. 7 MILE »/ea. 1 bedroonv'teai. vrate* 4 appKance* Irv
ciydod. Wo pel*. S340 PKJJ security
depom
. 538-5254

.

TOV.7J S COUNTRY APTS ' .
Spackxj* *!<jdio» end one bodroomj. • excellent loc4l>on. Heat. 4
appliance! Included. Oflwinj) yirlndo* treatments. Siariing .el 12*0.
one morilh troe f6nt lo nev tenants
Won thru Frt M noon tdl 6pm. Sa!
9 ttu t. ctoied on V/ed ^6615 Tele-.
graph.
•
255-1S29

400 AptiTor Rent

NOON-6PM

CANTON

362-0290

FRANKLIN PALMER
BEST VALVE IN AREA
From $ 4 4 0 — Free Heat
Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

THE PINES APARTMENTS
UVI W A SfcTUJOfD SETTING
ON ffWiMW ROAD
Great adcVess. eryy.tment.
atracuvefy pnc«d
Wiety of floor plans
PDOJ. cornJortabfe

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY '200

397-0200
On Palmer W. of Lilley
Daily 9-6. Sat. 12-4

the amenities

The Pines

• Pool
• Heat Included
• Air

SPECIAL OFFER
The finest lifestyle
at the most
competitive pricesl
(and 2nd year leases!)

Sat. 12-4

Dryer Available • Carport included
0n e
w

Open daily 9-5

, ,"«« t f ' « ' ' : j ; 7 5

cli..,^*.,/m A

off7 Mile. Northville

Saturdays 10-4

348'9F"

MERRIMAN PARK
APARTMENTS

NOVI - FARMINQTON

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE
1 Unique I & 2 Bedroom Apartments
in Farmington/Livonia
I Senior Citizen Special
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
I See our 1 bedroom plus den j Ask about
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carpoits | Specials!
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
Heat Included

NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N
Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

Fully equipped health club

$200 M O V E S Y O U IN
Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. * Sun. Noon-/* p m.
Pavillion Drive off Haggerly R d . between 9 & 10 Mite

Oi M<rrima<t RtjJ (OribatJ Ukt RejJ} :
I B.'xi S:*tb c/6Mift
RtxiJ
Q}in Daily 10 6 p.rr.; SktJay N'wu-j p.m.

Scoisdale Jlpcuimonfs Huntington On The Hilt
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

Spacious & Elegant

$

Special

435
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

'200 Security Deposit
From

460 Free Heat

425-6070

455-4300

CHATHAM HILLS
Free Attached Oarage

'200 MOVES YOU IN

New Carpeting

16242 Mlddlebelt, Livonia

I

NORfHGATE

From *510
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 n.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Call 476-8080

mw

• 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
« Convenient to freeways,
snooping, and
business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Swimming Poo!
• Carports Available
• Beautiful Landscaping

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
•
•
•
•
•

Laundry Facilities
Storage Area
Swimming Pools
Community Rooms
Tennis Court
FREE CABLE TV-

• Tennis Courts

• Convenient to expressways & shopping

• Social activities
• Plus much, much more!
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!
SEE "THEPEOPLE
WHO CARE"
Grand River a i
477-QJ33
Halstead Roads^
•Prttenwd by Mid Am«ici Mgt. Corp.

Located on 12 Mile Road between
IWddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

wt

476-1240

\fjjj,

TT7

'77,

1 MONTH FREE
^WASHERS INY0U„

Daily
9-7:30
Weekends
10-5 ;

& D R Y E R S APARTMENT
free Garages S
Covered CirporU
• frora l.600la
2600sq.%
: '

• Returns Siunat
• fitness Room

•

968-8688
f Qv it Kju»»V OfWtsi

3 Bedroom Townhomes ."....
• Indoor & Outdoor pool

Lush'18 hole golf course
Washer & dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
.
Built-in vacuum system
Clubhouse with sauna

UfVWrV

Air Conditioning

BctwMn MlddUbtlt Road and Mtrrlman Road
:;
^JCckp6fit4
Aprtm+nt* Av»}f*b40 [
•for Ml«ct«d apt*.

''•"•'"'.
• 'offered by '• '
'••''"';';
Woodbury M a n a g e m e n t , Inc.

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Security Services
Heat Included

30500 WEST WARREN

•Offer available onfy to new residents on select apart-

H e a l e d Indoor Pool • Sound & F i r e p r o o f e d
- Full Health Club M e m b e r s h i p

421-4977

HOURS: Surt-Sat. 10 ».m.-7 p J T i .

BEST APARTMENT VALUE
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers

RENTAL OFFICE

• Vertical Blinds
• Families and small pets welcome
Above speclaJs tor the first 6 month3 of a one year
lease, 2nd 8 monlh9 from $495-$595.

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

I

' Farmlngton Hilta

2 Bedroom

1 and 2
bedroom

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1½ bath
Heat
toWnhouse, air
.conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with insu-r
month's
lated sliding
rent*
fr.. glass doorwalls,
carpeting, a e r o bic classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep

from*425
from '525
477-6448

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *4_75
Featuring:

S

M the batiks
-: of the
Riveri

Woodridge
1 Bedroom

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIALI

BEST APARTMENT

On Ann Arbor Treil, Just W. of Inkster Road
In A Beautiful Park Setting
Central Heat & Air Conditioning,
Dishwasher. Pool. Storage, Cable Available

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool
• Tennis • Carport* • Clubhouse
Laundry & 8torage« Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Oally
12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Daily

&&r:

522-3364

• Washer/-

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

»+
For (nSxmalioo sft-en (Jays a wttk prone

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER / 356-8850

Westland

(aJ

1&2 BEDROOMS
FROM $475.

7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Treil

• Eat.-ln Kitchen

Walk-in Closets

LIVE O N THE PARK

LARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS MONEYI

$435
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-In Closet
Free Heat
1 or 2 Yea/ Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

•
•
•
•
•

Call For Details

12350 Rlsman

PLYMOUTH

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

r-

HAWTHORNE CLUB

$200 Security Deposit
• Park selling • Spaoouj Suites
• Air Conditioning < Outdoor Pod
• Immaculate Grounds & BlOgs
• Best Value in Area
Nee/ Plymouth & Haggerty

SPECIAL

Between Somerset & 1-76

atmosphere, and a!

NORTHR1DGE

SOUTHREIO, 14/pe 1 bedroom,
UetfACA. p«»8«. frtcivde* e^ed/lc.
wa'.er A heat, washer I drvv. $475
month + e£curlty.
552-0572

60UTHFIEL0
ONE BEDROOM

TROY

• WESTLAND •

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apis. For Rent

450 Apt«. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

437-3303

HILLCREST
CLUB

400 Apt*. For Reril"

SOUTHFI6LO

400 Apartrncnls For Rent

•

From

400 Apt*. For Rent

• Lap Pool
\

• Central tocaiion

Tf

Olflca Hour*: Mon. • Fri 0-7. Sil. 9-5 * Suit 12-5

^

Hist Month's Rent FREE'

358-4954

23275 Riverside Or. • Southtleld
(nl in KBI MI'I Ufctt«MKUMw A T*lesy»fh
-tajpwTla flun K»n»» 6cH C«orti

(A

P A P T M E N T

Mtttii

A)

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Ibwnhouscs Available
$

from 500
HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED

~~"fng-ovtfl, self defrosting
refrigerator, dishwasher and

<tt. Tajtefully dtjlgried,

Featuring
• Vertical Blinds

jconvenitntly loc»ted...thii

microwave oven • Insulat-

i» Kounnin Park V.'estt»nJ.

ed steel entry door _ with

You'll be proud to call it

dead

bolt

security,

your home. • Choice of

lock • Sound

Conditioned

jpj<iou» I or 2 bedroom

floor» At'wilU • Private pa-

ip»rtm«nt» with one ot two

tios A; ^'Iconics • Swim,
mingpool *.Tennis court*

' baths * targe Rilk-in clo$-

• Clubhouse
• §auna '

iptrience. luxury
apiitment living at itj fin-

«ts » Stofige jpact in each

."

unit •'.Wither it

Dryer in

each apartment • Private

. « Air Conditioning

entrance to each apart».2 Swimming

ment • Kitchen complete

' Pools

withenergy efficient G£

23600 lamplighter Lane on Providence Driw
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhficld
(one block West of Greenfield Hd.)

.

Open 7 Days
TELEPHONE
«91711
J?<10fCv*ulnP>.-*O><W . ,
«>«Vv4N!4ai»?
OpmMcA rri.r» » 1 A • i W f i
Sit-SaMlKoonltOpr*.

Huge New Tbwrihomes
with Old English Charm,

Foxpotntc's 2 and 3-bcdroom townhomes arc huge.
1400.SQ.-ftrhuge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covcrca parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
to\v^rwmc. And lt*s all new. Brand new. But with Old
EnftUsh character. Now that's worth-looking into.

:

.14 Mile & Middlebelt
-•'*•
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730 ;
{S Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

FARMINGTON Hit I S

473-1127 * 26375 HatstcadHoad
L> Mtntteil.ty fc»fl«ri rmr<[y;^, 3M J*P0

V

^V

MPMi^g^^gi

"I looked long and hard tofinda 2000
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant threebedroom townhome. (Of course, 1 could
have chosen a two or three-bedroom
ranch.) With my own two-car attached
garage, my own private basement and
patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe .
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that I love. Nothing could get
me to move from Covington. Nothing.''• '

©
COVINGTON CLUB

Rentals from '495

' I Vtu U t w » • S>»- Rr<ii<rl» - SrtM Vr-U Orl>

"I finally found a
townhome as
large as a home."

linT JTi
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m

m
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SOUTHFIELO - tub let nloe 1 bed. room. BAXOOV ov«rtoolii pool, wtst
location. 12 MBe & Teleorapb, JAM/
mo Include* heat & water. Pel OK,
. .
3$$-S523er51?453e-7277

TROY;

400 Apti For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Aptf. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

"
AM8ER.9 MAPLEWCOOS
Pre-Amberlzed t & 2 bedroom valuer on Crooks Rd. In Troy. Carport,
storage, heal Shot water. 260-2930

T ROY AW 8 EftS MAPLEWCOOS
. Call lor aho/1 term tease
»:• 280-2430-AMBER
Immediate occupancy 1 4 2 bedroom value* on Crook* Rd In Troy.
Ca/porl, storage 4 pooWde view
Included.

TROY • O a * 4 br»j» throughout ih)s
be*Jtkifl 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment In historic Troy home. Include*
heal, water, table, microwave,
washer/dryer, • and parage. Hon
smoker*, No pet*, references. Can
evening*
362-3282

WAYNE. Urge 2 bedroorn upper
del. ne*tjr rebuilt, near downtown.
Kovr »tove, refrtoeretor & carpet
J$O0mon^^
729-W35

WAYNE-1 bedroom. Includes ot.ittiej. HSO/mo. 2 bedrooms, no uUlitie»W90/mo. Newly remodeled.
72«-0€99
729-S3rl

• WESTLAND •

TROY

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Fireplace. oa> floor* or
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking ga* included In most. Many
with vertical blinds. Children, yesl
PetS?Askl AMBER APARTMENTS

WAUEOLAKE
• FOR RENT OR SALE
One bedroom, condo-apariment
with patio on Waited Lake. Carpeted
throughout, include* major appliance* and garage. Immediate occupancy. Phone 8am-Spm
474-7300

WESTLAND - Private 1 bedroom,
appliances. «maJt pet ok. $3SO
month. CNr!et single prelerred

TROY'S nlcesl 1. bedroom epariment» include* fuU-aijed yrashe/ 4
dryer In every apt, carport, heat,
water, central tk, dishwasher A
other appliances, balcony & swimming pool ail (or »575. Quiet, secure
4 welt maintained ama.1er complex.
Step up lo <uajity. 4'ep up to
ChurchiH Square Apartment*, 1 blk.
S. o( 8¾ Beaver between Crook* 4
Llvernols.
«2-3177
, IMMEOJATE OCCUPANCY

-An established apartment
community In a convenient
location,
..;;'-.
•.".>.
THREE OAKS
V* mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at 1-75
362-4088

SOMERSET AREA

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING
Beautiful spacious decorated ' 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & . studios.
Some of our amenities Include:
, Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patl03
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Beautlfglcarpeting
• Dishwashers
T Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping &
expressway

400 Apts. For Rent
• Canton •

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From »445 - Free Heat

$

200 Moves You In

Great Location • Park Setting
rSpacious_- Bike T r a i l * Pool
Sauna* Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

From only $495 monthly

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

VILLAGE APTS

981-3891

©
v>
rt

\m

' 9
. >©
»•

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the. following:
• Intercoms
. ..
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
»Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

757-6700

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

We have Ihe quality ol Mestyle
you're looking for. al the right price.

,

1 Bedroom $440
2 Bedroom $565
Open 9-6pm Oalty

Free Heat

326-7,800

ih a BeautiM Park Selling

SECURITY DEPOSIT
. . ONLY $200
LIMITED TIME PERIOD
WESTLANDAREA
SPACIOUS

IT'S SUMMER AT
HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

FROM $415

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.

721-6468

.: ST
. S
©

Sat. A Sun
' t-5pm
Evening appoJntment* available

©

s
a

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mite Road
Corner Mayfleld

</>

t
3

only at
the

d nee

,

ft

^^IMM

a
CI

rc
m

of Farmington HiJIs
626-4396

-c

£

\fi

Northwestern Highway West of Middlebelt Rd.

r&

S0s> Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800

•>3

CANTERBURY
PARK

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2
bath units.* Washer and Dryer In each
apartmentrcarpetlng, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio.
Near shopping.
Now Renting For Summer Occupancy
$

jAmHRRY^lAClb

(3 blocks E. of
Farmington Road)
East of 1-275

625

month

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday

The difference between
ordinary and extoordinary
apartment living

U73-3983

GLOBE RENTALS

Across from City Park

FARMINGTON. 474-3400

(Cnerry Mill)
(between Middlebdt 4 Merriman)

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601

1 & 2-badrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

729-6636

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330
TROY. 588-ieO0

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom townhouse, condo Completely fu'nisned. short or long term, clean.
J950rmo Includes utilities 626-7247

400 Apte. For Rent

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular balcony views to a h e a t e d i n d o o r s w i m m i n g pool.Westland Towers offers
you everything you need to enjoy living!

1

A

540-8830
ROCHESTER - furnlsned oondo.
ava-iabie lor summer rental, good
location, can after 4pm
373-62 W
ROYAL OAK - 1 4 1 bedroom apartments Irom J540/mo. Snort leases
available. Disnos. color TV, microwave Call 10am-6pm. 855-2707
SOUTHFIELO • Furnished 1 bedroom apartment for immediate occupancy Special Rent $550 Including heal Security deposit only $400
Swimmrtg pools
Cafl 357-2503

SUITE LIFE
• ESTABLISHED*
FURNISHED APTS.
• Corporate Leasing
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
• immediate occupancy

549-5500
15 Years of Service!

HOMES FOR RENT

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished to*n-.
houses 20 de"ightfui 2
bedroom units TV. dishes,
linens Extendable 30 day
leases Great location

SEE 100 S WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620!

884 So Adams. Birmingham. Mi
BIRMINGHAM - Charming In-IOwn
3 bedrooms. 2 fu.1 balhs. with centre! air. firep'ace. hardwood doors
847Purdy $800
644-7853
BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL
3 bedrooms, large lot, dock, appliances, $ I4507MO plus security.
288-3650
BIRMINGHAM: In-Iown. 3 bedrooms, full basement. 2½ car g i rage, new paint $895 1301 Wet£
sler Bob 97?-2812:Jei-ry 644-157«

Lakefront
Apartment Living
CABLE TV
NOW AVAILABLE
New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Olshwashers
available

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

from $ 4 0 0

m*

DINGS

Located oh Warren Rd. between.
Wayne & Newburgh Rd». In Westland
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6

1 and 2 Bedroom£Q Q A
Apartments from \ J \ J \ #
"Less
$

than

—•

IHIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR
THOSE
WHO
KNOW
WHERE
THEY'RE
GOING.

' • *

*M

•
•
•
•
•
•

•—' - i - I

•

•

'

•

•

•

.

^

.

.

'

-

;

.

.

'

624-9445

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5

Most apcrtrnenl Irving measures 600rf- sq. ft. Ours measures ;
over 3,000,000 sq: ft. Oreen Hill resicients enjpy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park arid woodland, peace and
•••'tranquility;. You're right next doo> to the 1-275 corridor,
Michigan's multhbillion dollar explosive growth area arid
; Just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit
jSee our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences
r
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west %f
Farmington ftoad in Farmington Hills : '

• 1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments
• Olympic sized swimming pool
•'Mailed tennis courts.'
• Clubhouse with exercise facilities
and more.........
If veil kno\ where: you're headed, head for
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visit for the
best; value apartmeilt in all of Soutlifield.
Rentals from $475 per.month:

- SENIOR 2
CITIZENS i
SPECI4L1^

$250
SHOPPING
SPREE

KENWOOD
STEREO

They al) are. You choose your
favorite. And it's worth hundreds o f
dollars/
Scenic Lake is ideally located, half
way between U of M and E M U . The
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat
Is free. And the best surprise happens
when you see it t i l l for yourself.
.•Ofclfc*

Scenic llakc

356-8020

llocated on Franklin Rond, north of II Mile (toad,
;••'•-'in Soutlifield.' •.••••

471-3625

OFFYWJR

<)lt'4*fA*

.-.'.;•;.

L

is free.
Guess which

APAf)TM£NTS
, IN f AftMlNOTOH HIU8. :•
HoqEts opt» .OA.ILr»o.'s
?miunm
C«yxt\iif*\iri¥**riiWt

On Halstead Vz Mile North
of Grand River

m

^

Do you come home to Un ~r
apartment or a 75-acre estate?

green hill

From $ 4 6 0

BJLI

Pool
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Private Batcony/Patlo
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Variety of Floor
Plans Available
• Air Conditioning

You know what \mt want and where wu"re
going,. .and when uou live at Franklin Park
Towers, wit are definitely on the way! Shops,
. restaurants, entertainment and easy access
to al 1 major expresswflys-at your doorstep.
-

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

minutes

Hills"

L

T h e Green Hill difference:^

•

Farmington Hills'
Best Apartment Value
Cable TV now available

Farmington

#
&
& . *

:

u
Windemetv
Apartments

from Novl &

O A*

•f0f»eJ«t»d»p4rlmenii

HOME SUITE H O M E
Aitf»cUvefy furnished 1 and 2
bedroom Apts. with eH amenities.
7 great locations. Monthly leases.
A E.. M.C. VIM accepted

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - I
bedroom, completety furnished
Color TV. dishes, dnens. a.r. Short 404 Houses For Rent
teim lease available. S895/month
includes utilities.
642-0093 BERKLEY - 2 bedroom garage.
$625 month plus $750 security
BIRMINGHAM - Executive 1 bed4 76-542)
room neoty decoraled. excellent location, near lawn. Linens, dishes,
laundry, cable, carport, utilities.
ALL CITIES
•
Since 1976
Irom $690 month
64S-2320

J

From i% i monthly'

i

540-8830

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease. Elegantly tu/nlsned 4
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom aparlmenls. No pets Irom *890.626-1714

Phone: 729*5650

Please call

-;-••

BIRMINGHAM

Absolutely gorgeous, furnished deluxe apartmenls Short or long term
leases Pnme In-town location

'tone

643-9109

•

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS

ATOWERS

1934 Axtell • Troy, Michigan 48084

•

• Executive Prelerred
' HIGHEST QUALITY
FINESt SERVICE
LUXURY AMENITIES!
Utilities Included
. Starts at $32.50/day

U A I I M I N I S
locoted orrYole Rd. one block west o*
Wayne Rd.. between Ford & Warren Rdi

Retails Make The Difference
BAYBERRY PLAGE

'

MONTHLY LEASES

f f J WESTLAND

Richly decorated entry ways,
pooU picnic area, carports
a welcome relief from ordinary
apartments

'

DoAnlown Birmingham - Tro
FURNlSHEO 4 UNFURNISHED
JNFL

RENT INCLUDES HEAT

721-2500

The Extras

•

Executive Living Suites
- 474-9770

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts
• S a u n a and Game Room * Ideal location
• Walking distance to shopping

One Month's
Free Rent

Beautifully landscaped
grounds, large, mature maples
and oaks
a park in the middle of-town

-

14 PRIME LOCATIONS'
Furnished with housewares, linens.
color TV 4 more. UliNtkis Included.
FROMJ38 AOAY
Unmatched Personal Service

BIRMINGHAM
1 bedroom, newly decorated, air.
pool. »62S/MO.
852-8444

wstrmtswASBuoa

The getting

-

MONTHLY LEASES

402 Furnished Aptt.
For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

Near 1-75, walking distance to
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from
Downtown Birmingham
a most desirable spot

•

APARTMENTS

BIOOMFIELD HILLS - very nlc* 2
bedroom. 2 bath, air. fulry equpted
lor immediate use. Convenient to
Woodward or 1-75. resonabie rem
Includes al utilities
85S-1S95

Enjoy
Living!

The Location

;

Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartments lor short term lease. Futry furnished with linens, housewares. utiHties, television, stereo and
microwave. From $695. Convenienth/ located in western suburb, easy
access to all x-ways and airport.
Pets welcome In selected units. Can
anytime.
459-9507

644-0832

This
Summer,

Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms,
balconies, basement laundry
and storage facilities, tiled
baths
a wonderful place to come
•home to

.

ABBINGTON
LAKE

From $960

775-8200 J

The Apartments

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

Monthly or Lease

GRAND
OPENING

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

' 9am-Spm

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430

402 Furnished Apt«.
For Rent

649-1414

Fwd Rd. 1 bfk e. ol Wayne

Won.-Frl.

• * " l

ft

401 Furniture Rental

729-4020

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

(near Hudson'*)
Only $200 deposit/approved cred.1
1 bedroom Irom 1420

W BI.OOMF1EIO S0bl«l.l4fge luxury
1 bedroom apt. with an amenities
includes waiher/dryor. Oooorator
furnished. Will sublet with or without
furniture W<fl negotiate. Available
now. 661-2311.
• 347-1*44

Spacious 1 i 2 bedrooms

1 6E0ROOM - »425

'

WEST OF 7 MILE - I bedfoom (torn
S3SOtW60 Includes heat 4 water

WESTLANDMon-Frt. 0-6

2 BEDROOM • $475

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

728-480O

425-6070

Pool/Plcnlc Grounds

729-2242

STU0I0-137S
lBEOnOOM-»41S
2 BEDROOM - »430
HEAT 4 HOT WATEft INCLUDED
Carpeting', appliances, swimming
pool. 2 car parking. Close to
Westlind Shopping Center.

STOP BY OR CALL

1 S 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet.-'^atio.
air. poot. Heat included

Westland'j Finest Apartments
Cherry H<!1 Near Merrlman
Daily 1lam-6pm. - Sat. 10am-2pm

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.

Just W. ol tnXMer Rd.

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT
SPECIAL
•$200 Security Deposit

FABULOUS •'
SPRING SPECIAL!

595-7702
WESTUND SHOPPIHO CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments.
$465-$5«J Incivonng heal. No pets
PleasecalL 261-4930 or W8-7SOO

On Ann Arbor Trail

WAYNE FOREST

400 Apartments For Rent

,

3
©
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WATERFORO TWP. Sublease large
2 bedroom on Cass lake. 7 mo*,
lease. $515/MO
Call alter 5pm,
683-2887

Beautilicatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

362-0245

W5

•

WARREN
R Y A N / 1 0 MILE AREA

PINECREST APT.

o>

&

Eves: 258-6714

FROM $415

in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in

• « M "-'••

Oays 280-2630

j Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

Daily 9 - 7 . Sat. 11-6» S u n . 11-5

*

•»**

ip^iwnHiwf<

O&E • Monday, May 29,1989

400 Aplt. ^or Ron!

,
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971-2132

Keep One thousand dollars! And live on
Ford Lake too. That means a summer of
wet and wild furOWaterskiing, sailing,
windsurfing, canoeing, sunning and
socializing on the lake. And a marina in
your backyard. You'll enjoy a contemporary 1 of 2-bedroom apartment with newly redecorated designer interiors. They're
close to I-&4 and Metro. All this ...and $1000
In savings too. Gall 485-8666

J

Monday. May20,1989

404 Houses For Rent
__
"™

404 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - N w lown. 3 bodFARMINGTON HHL8
room* IV* baths, formal dining, eal- Very nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced
In kitchen bajemenl. 2 car garage yard. 2 car attached garage, recent
Juno 1U.»960/mo Cal
644-3147 renovations Include new carpeting
and new kitchen appliance*. $750 a
BIRMINGHAM PETS OK
1392 Bermvtrie, 8. of Lincoln. 2 month.
HARftlMAN REAL ESTATE INC.
bodroom. 1 bBth, screened porch,
477-4464
lanced yard. »760/mo
256-5206

H
sg

BIRMINGHAM
1509 Penlllooe. E. o« Woodward, a
of 14 Ml. 2-slory with 3 bedrooms,
finished baiemenl, contemporary
kitchen with micro. « t > out dec*.
2V* car garage wllh Opener. New
carpellng. Nol a typical rental.
Owner occupied area. »975. per mo.
ptuj socurrty. t yr. lease. Available
June 1«. No pelt.
«4-3262

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 2-3 bedrooms, dean, newty decorated.
»600 month. »900 security.

«37-3035
FARMINOTON HILLS - 2400 $q. ft 4
bedroom colonial In prime N. FarmIngion location. Neutral decor. Mintmum 1 yea/lease. »«375. 471-123«

FARMINOTON. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, refrigerator. Move, baseBIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, IV* ga- ment, garage & patio porch. No
<age. Newty remodeled/ Sisemont. pets. $750mo. 653-6784; «37-6636
fenced yard. »665/mo. + security.
Days: 4 J5-1312 EjvenJngs: 626-9821
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick
rsncft. Ml basemeni, nice neighborhood. 1 bathroom. AviAaMe now
M25/mo.
645-0624
BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom, IV, bath
Colonial on ireo-fined street Family
room *ith franklin stove, fireplace
in living, room. den. kitchen epp&anc«». central air. carpeting,
drape* 2 car gvege. No Smokeral
Available'nci* at »1.500.
"
i

G'OODE
REAL ESTATE
A Goode Lhting 1$ A Good Buy!
1411 N.Woodward
647-1698

FOR RENT
BRAND NEW
HOME .
2 Bedrooms
2 Fun Baths,

2 Car Attached Garage
Dining Room

Centra) Air .Conditioning
Waft-m Closets
Your Own Yard
. Pet a Permit led
B ange- Oishw iiher • Re (rige/a t or
1 Block from Cas,j Lake
Available June
$650 Per Month
Cass Elizabeth Road 4 Blocks
West of Cass Lake Road

Builder

666-1118

BLOOMFIELO - Brtck. 2000 sq ft.
quad level 2 fui baths, family room,
fireplace, centra) air. aJ appliances,
etoomfteid HiUj schools. Available
mid August »1500/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

9-5 Mon-Frl
GARDEN City. Ford Rd. 4 Inkster. 3
bedrooms, fenced, shed, carpeting,
clean, small child welcome. JS50.
security.
274-4822.421-4351

BLOOMFIELO HllLS. 3 bedroom
ranch. BloomfiekJ Hills schools with
lake privileges. $1200 monthly, til
*mt.
332-6456

HUNTING TON WOODS
Attractive furnished 4 bedroom
home. Juty 7th. thru Nov. 5th. Central a!r. $850. mo.
396-5115

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Coach House
5 acre ejtale. 2500 to ft. unique living space featuring 2 bedrooms, 2
batto. 2 Jofl». cathedral ceMng. living room & (a/nBy room, round fireplace, laundry room. $900 mo. No
peta. Deposit required Nice lor professional person.
655-1631

1NKSTER-WESTLAND Schools.
Lovely 3 bedroom home, garage,
basement, fenced. 1'4 mo. security
deposit. $565 per mo.
326-1549

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
400 ft. of
Lower Long Lake Frontage
On cut-de-sec Kirk in the
HJIJ area, on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
145* Innwoods Circle Ct
J2000/month negotiable.
Day* 592-1300
CASS-ELIZABETH Lake Rd, 2 car
garage. 2 bedroom*. 1½ baths, air.
stove 6 refrigerator, no basement
$750 moothfy/wH tea $75,000. 5%
down, LC. Leave message,

LIVONIA - CASTLE GARDEN SUB
3 bedrooms. 2 M baths, newty decora'.ed. finished basement kitchen
appliances if nooded. central air.
$1,200 per Mo.
Ward Harrtman Real Estate. Inc.
477-4464
UVON1A - Farmlngton Rd. Small. 2
bedroom, fenced yard, garage. No
pet* $600/month plus security.
645-6345
567-1000
LIVONIA-NORTHWEST. 3 bedroom
brick, central air,finishedbesomenl
fenced yard, dishwasher. $750.
Uvonla schools.
464-1052
UVONtA. N.W.. 2 bedroom home.
Florida room, natural fireplace,
wood deck, carpet throughout, no
pet*. $475 + security.
464-0760

256-0335 LlVONtA - Spotless 3 bedroom
CASS LAKE VIEW. 2 bedroom. 3rd
room upstalra. V-* bath, fireplace,
an appliances, deck & sandy beach.
$900 month, immediate Possession.
Call Mike 625-6277
360-2863

ranch. 2 tuS baths, appliances, garage, air conditioning, finished
basement fenced yard. No pets.
$900. Security deposit, references.
Available Immediately.
464-8*33

PIERSON & PURITAN area, 2 bedrooms, atOe, basement, carpet,
drapes. Hove, fenced. 2 cer garage.
$350.+ $350 deposit.
533-6736

UVONIA. 2 bedroom. Oulet area.
Painted 4 remodeled throughout.
Appliances. No pets. $600 +
security 4 utilities.
422-3365

DEARSORN-Clean, eo*y. newty rr>
modeled 4 bedroom. 2 bath house.
Finished basement. Appflancc* Weal lor professional couple or single.
$675 mo. i uttcoe*. 1 mo. security.
No pe».
464-6643

LIVONIA. 15340 Doerlng St.. 2 bedroom starter home in excellent
neighborhood with large fenced In
yard. $500 monthly + security. Includes kitchen appliances. No bese^
ment, no garage. Can for appoint-'
ment Day*
336-39«
Evenings:
525-9770

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS • Mint 3
large bedrooms, 2V* baths, famfly
room, fireplace. Florida room, cathedral coiling, central air, basement. 2¼ car attached. $1.3O0/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

410 Flats

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, fireplace, air conditioned,
finished wattout basement »1175
per month.
652-3*82

BIRMINGHAM: Irvlown. Charming 2
bedroom, library, fireplace. 2 cat
garage, M basement. »995 per FARMINOTON HILL8-12 Mile, Irv
verrary. 1 bedroom condo, beJoonymonth. 92 Ann (lowerV
Bob: 677-2812
Jerry: 644-1576 coutyard unit, aJ appliances. Immediate occupancy. »550.
633-9321
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER. Cute 2
bedroom lower flat Urge kitchen 6 FOUR (4) Bedroom Townhome. InIMng room. Froni 4 rear porch, cludes minl-btlnds, apoBances, 10
large yvd. »595 month. 9 7 M 4 0 0 large window*, private drtve. private
basement, located In N. Oakland
CH.0 REDFORO - nice 2 bedroom County. Can Mon-Thur». 9-8, Frl. 9334-6262
upper Income. Stove, refrigerator, 5, Sat 6 Sun. 12-4.
evaHable June 1. $300/mo 671-5646
LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom ranch
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom \>f^v condo. Private lake prlvfJege*. Al
untt. Appliances, laundry room. appliance*. Central air. »575/mo.
Great area. »550 a month + securi- Cal Dave 683-6470. eves: 623-2608
ty.
644-0554 or 623-0565

ROCHESTER HILL8.4 bedroom colonial in prestigious neighborhood.
Family room plus study, central «lr,
2V* baths, and other deluxe features. Available June I. »1.500 per
month.
376-1949
ROCHESTER - 2 & 3 bedroom houses for rent Conlemporary newty remodeled. With appliances. Vaulted
ceOings.
651-6404 «376-2626
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, finished
basement, herdwood floors, central
air. very dean. $62 5 month.
651-9512: work649-320J
ROCHESTER, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement flsrage, as appaances, carpeting. $600 pfcs security
deposit. After 5pm.
375-9766
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 BURT RO - $300
month.
973-6409
SOUTHFIELO. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, 1½ bath, central air. attached
2'^ car garage, "eppcances. Florida
room, large closets. $89$. 477-0227
SOUTHFIEIO-10 Mile/Evergreen
area. 2 bedroom.'newfy decorated.
lecjced-yArd- Immediate occupancy.
1 yeartease.$525.
357-1324
MAGNIFICENT execulh-e .5 bedroom ki Sterling Heights, near Troy.
completely furnishedl LMng.room.
dining room, tamify room, every appliance. 2½ baths plus bu'Jt-ln pool,
centra! air, basement, garage.
Loads of extras. Dishes, linens, you
name it. $1,650. Can MaleVclce
Properties, Inc .
33J-6500

NOV) - Lakefront on Waned Lake.
2 bedroom Cape Cod. 2 M baths,
new kitchen, new carpet, deck. Possible option. $650.
553-906$

0EAR8ORN Ht$.- 2 bedrooms, fuffy
darpe'.ed. near Telegraph & Ford
Rd. $4T5 per mo., 1st. lasl 4 security depot*
561-4155.464-9098

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bodroom
home, basement, garage, lake privilege*. »750 month. Bring references.
682-5762

OEARSORN Weal) - 3 bedrooms,
aoroom. garage, basement fenced
ya/d. Newfy decorated. $650. +
security. No pets.
961-0273

PlYMOOTH - newty available, 3
bedrooms, 1V* baths. famBy room,
deck. 2 car garage, appliance*, draperiesvtl 100per month. 459-2654

DETROIT. S Mile 4 Telegraph area.
rice dean 2 bedroom iMih large dlnlAg room, fenced yard. 2 car garage,
$t»0 month -f- o^PoaV " 681-1732

PLYMOUTH TWP: 4 bedroom, 2V*
bath. Colonial. 1 yr. lease. Credit PLYMOUTH/CANTON • 3 bedroom,
check. No pet*. »1150 per mo. Red IV* bath colonial. 2 car garage, sir.
Carpet Keim: George.: • 453-0012 everything furnished. References.
Av*iable8epL1.»l500. 437-6176
PLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom, finished
basement, walk lo lown. i575/mo.
+ utiutie*.
456-3374 408 Duplexes For Rent

EXECUTIVE W. Bloomrteld. 1980* 3
bedroom, huge famfly room, fireplace, custom kitchen, attached garage, lake privilege*, $965 649-2649
• FARMINOTON HILLS: 3 bedroom. 1
• bath, basement, carpeted Bring
• room 6 dining room. »650 per mo.
•• Reference*. Lease. Ask for NalaUe,
663-4020
» FARMINOTON, 3 bedroom or 2
•"bedroom ranch with family room,
" parage, mint corxfition, new wtnr dow* & eppnanees; Great area, qul. et tree fined street No basement
Immediate occupancy.
r no pels.
, »750 per month. CaB Crystal Cunn> Ingham, Re/Max 100 Inc, 346-3000.
F0R0/NEW8URO RD area-3 bedroom, iv* bath* brick ranch, basement. k/st painted. Central air. No
pets. $625/mo.
591-9163

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom. Qarege.
newty decorated. $600 per month +

security.
Call:

420-2023

REOFORD-16679 DaJby. off 7 MiJe,
Grand River. Vacant. Move-In. 2
bedroom. »450 plus $450 security.

669-5959
REOFORO • 6 Mae/Beech. Huge, 2
bedroom, newfy decorated- Laundry, 2 car garage. »570 pv month
plus security deposit
277-5908
ROCHESTER A/ea-lmposIng ranch.
Landscaped 2V* acre*. 2 baths. 2
fireplaces/cathedral ceClngs, formal
dlnlng/livlng/famlly room, plus
much more »1225/mo
568-6675
ROCHESTEfi-Downtown. 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 2 cedar dosets,
fMng room, den, sun porch, 1½
bath*, covered deck. Excellent condrtion. »1200/mo.
979-4400

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent.

WESTLANO: Upper 6, lower fiat
available Immediatety- ^ 7 6 upper.
1 bodroom. »425 lower. 2 bedroom.
Will consider renting entire house.
Can
425-9049

412 TownfiouesCondos For Rent
ANN ST. 776 - Birmingham in-lown.
2 bodroom, al appliance*. Heat
kitchen. 4 deck. »650 per month.
Bob: 977-2812;
Jerry 64*4-1576
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN .
Available tmmedtatety, 2 bedroom.
2½ bam. 1.600 sq fl, tun basement,
very customized.
'
$1,400 per month
396-77s}2
BIRMINGHAM - OOWHTOWN
2 bedroom. IV* bath Townhouse
available 6-1-69. Short-term or Mo.lo-Mo. »700-/ms. No pel*. 642-1731

NINE MILE
' HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some of- our amenllites Include the following

' MAC ARTHUR
MANOR •
• 2 bedroom
4> Central air conditioning
• Carpeting .
• HardwoodFloors
• Fud basement

All from $400 per month

BIRMINGHAM: Immaculate, modern
completely furnished 1 bedroom
eondo near downtown. $650/mo. kv
ck>de* heal. pool. air. microwave
and more.
682-9358

758-7050

STERLING HEIGHTS - Urge 4 bedroom quad, beautiful area. 1¼
baths, carpeting, drapes, fireplace,
BIRMINGHAM
garage, centra) air. an appliance*,
N OAK PARK - 2 bed/oonv 1 bath,
no pels. $675/mo.
679-6431 Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town- kitchen appfiances, lease 4 security.
house available, private entrance,
Berkley schools.
356-4433
TROY: Executive Ranch, oversized fireplace, central air. pallo. Great lofamily room, cathedral ceding, fire- cation, all new residents receive 1 NORTHVULE Condo. Immediate
roos. rent free for a Rmtted lime
place. 20* kitchen, tMng room,
occupancy. $600 month, 2 bed644-1300 rooms. 2 baths, carport, swimming
formal dining room. 4 bedrooms. 2 Please call
baths. $16007mo.
679-1606
pool. Cal 9-6 Mon.-FrL 425-3180
BIRMINGHAM - Quartern Lake area.
TROY 3 bedroom ranch. IV* baths, 3 bedroom townhouse. Newty decoNOV) AREA, rent or lease 2 bedcentra) air. new carpel, famffy room, rated. Available June 23. Evenings:
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. appB647-1162 room. famBy room, one story ranch
condo.
ances. basement. $1100.680-6926
346-3894
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
TROY: 3 bedroom. 1V* bath Quad,
GETS BETTER
attached garage. Large lamfly room
NOVI
w/fireplaoe, park-ike selling, house
backs on woods. 17 Mae 6 DeoutnNewfy Re-Decorated
Twelve Oaks
dre area. $ 1 .OOOymo.
689-5426
2 or 3 bodroom Townhomes
(with fun basement)
WESTLANO-Lerge lovely tudorl 3
Townhouses
From $600 month
bedrooms. 2'.* baths, neutral decor
2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouses'
immediate Occupancy
and carpet Dining room, basment
Basements. Washer 6 do/er hookLeasing Hours fromfiam-5pmdaSy
and 2 car garage. Move right In! NO
up*, fvtfy equipped kitchens, mini
Sal 4 Sun. 10anv3pm or caJ
PETS. 2515 S.Weyne Rd.. $«25/mo.
bflnds 6 carport*. On Haggerty. S.
646-1166
Can Sherry. RE-MAX 100 346-3000
oM0M2e.
47t-7470
BIRMiNOHAM-Spadous condo. 2 N. CANTON: Condo. 2 bedroom, IV*
WESTLANO
bedrooms,
tv*
baths,
appaances.
2 bedroom duplex, (xrvate drive and
bath, washer, dryer, $600 per mo.
tun basement New kitchen and ap- washer 'dryer. Close to downtown. plus security deposit
456-7410
644-6304
pcanoes. Oulet residential setting $650/mo. After 630pm
$450.
721-6111 BIRMINGHAM townhouse. 2 bed- N. ROYAL OAK Condo - 14 ml 4
room. 1 bath, basement. paOo. Crook*. 1 Bodroom, covered balcoWESTLANO: 2 bedroom. 1 car
ny, carport, pool, storage, new eargarage. Available Immediately. Available after June 16th. Cal after pet, no pet*. $525/mo
643-7466
6pm
$40-2209
$630./mo. Security 4 references
required. Cal 10am-7pm, 425-6461 BLOOMFIELO HHL8: Spacious, ROCHESTER HILLS-Klng* Cove, 3
bodroom. 2V* bath, central air. al
W. BLOOMFIELO Schools. Execu- bright 2 bedroom. 2 bath. air. »650 appaances. beautiful decor with oak
tive IV* yr. old 4 bedroom.'2'A bath mo. Include* heat A water. Private floor* arid neutral carpet, garage.
colonial, basement 2 car garage. basement etc 540-7492,642-1620 AvaH4hteNowl»1100/mo. 651-18¾
family room/brick fireplace. »15007 BLOOMFIELO HILLS address 6
mo. + 1½ Mo. security. 661-5775 school*, Telegraph Long Lake area. ROCHESTER/KINGS COVE ranch.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large fvtng 2 bedroom*. 3 baths, garage, fuS
room, extra storage room. »675 basement rec room. Available 7/1.
405 Property
642-6703
month, gas 6 water Included. Discount available.
2 58-7167 ROCHESTER - Stunning 2 bedroom
Management
condo with formal dining room launBLOOMFIELO • Lake. pool. 2 bed- dry fees ties 4 storage. »675 per
ABSENTEE OWNER
rooms, 2 baths, balcony, carpet ca- month plus security.
791-2568
We personalize our service lo meet thedral ceding*. 6 or 12 mo. lease/
option, »650.655-3300
363-3665
your leasing 6 management needs.
ROYAL OAK
• Associate Brokers - Bonded
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
CANTON - Arbor VBage. New con• Member Oakland Rental Housing temporary - 2 bedrooms, neutral
2700 ROCHESTER ROAD
Assoc.
decor, 1V* baths, gas fireplace, Al luxury wtth custom bufH wood
• Before making a decision, can us)
skyBghts, basement, covered park- burning nreptaoe, family room, dining room, 1½ bath*, wai to wal doing, a l appOanoes. »760/ma
D&H
0 6 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 sets. central air, basement
»725
669-7337
Income Property Mgmt.
LAXE Beachfront with dockFarmlngton Hills 737-4002 CASS
ing. 3 bedroom Townhouse, 2,000 SOUTHFIELO 6 13 M3e. 1 large
bedroom coodo. air, pool, club+ sq.ft No pets- »6S07mo.
Day*. 464-4710:
eve*. 662-4173 house, carport, storage. »525 mo.
406 Furnished Houses
Available July 1. After 6PM646-9691

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- neat 4 dean
2 bedroom, new carpeting, freshly
painted, appaances. fenced yard,
$475. mo.
349-6263

BOGE OF W, BJoomfWd. 3 bedroom, appflarvces, hardwood fioora,
tasemenl, fenced yard, lake privileges. $665 mo. Yr. Lease. »66-3595

J
,
,
.

UVONIA • 3 bedroom* 2 baths, finished basement Central air. $675
month. One month security deposit
464-0666

404 Houses For Rent

For Rent

BIRMINGHAM-SUMMER RENTAL
Bright 6 airy, 2 bedroom, fenced
yard, basement Al appOanoes &
Ihens included.
256-5679
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick
home completely furnished. Central
air. fireplace, garage. $975/month.
Short term avaHat+e.
540-0606

BIRMINGHAM- Available June 15th.
2 bedroom. 1 bath. appEance* Included. »670. mo. pius security deposit No pel*.
645-1316
NORWAYNE DUPLEX. 2 bedroom,
updated kitchen and both, maty
room, carpeting, freshly painted,
»439 plus 1½ security.
278-0282
N. ROYAL OAK: 2 bedroom, 1 Story
Duplex, washer, dryer. t525-/mo. +
security 6 irtiBtle*.
356-7619
ROYAL OAK: Shrine area, 2 bedroom brick townhouse, lawn and
snow service InckxJed, »750/mo.
363-3067

CHECK THIS OUT

BIRMINGHAM
Charming 2 bedroom IV* bath townhouse with covered parking. Carpeting, complete kitchen, air. fuO basement, fenced in privacy paUo yard.
No pets. Heat Included. »760. EHO

642-8686
Benefcke 4 Krve

CLOISTERS
14 Mae 6 Crook* Area
2 bedroom, IV* bath luxury townhouse. Fufiy equipped kitchen, M
basement, carport, central air, private patio with fenced-in back yard.
Heat Included. »695. EHO

642-8686
Benetcke 4 Krue

410 Flats

FARMINOTON: Oowntown, 1 bedroom Condo. ctosed-ln tuoporoh.
parluV)g.pool.uUStle*.
661-4639

BERKLEY, 2 bedroom upper, appSances. carpeting. »435 plus deposit
Separate electricity, share gas. Immediate occupanc*.
377-2762

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 M9e 4
Orchard Lake area, Farmlngton
Square condo. 1 bedroom. 760
tq.fU poof, carport, »525. 737-6676

:E

Going Around in Circles
looking for a new home?

TROY: NEW luxury condo with fountain view. 2 bedroom, loft. 3 bath*.
ivVhg-oVWvg rooms, cathedral ceding >, kKdiorvlaundry room, finished
lower level, central air, pool, tennis,
»1500 month.
679-1608
TROY - NorthfVeld Hm*. 3 bedrooms. IV* bath, sunken IWvj room,
fireplace, finished basement, many
extra*.
641-6333

..Try A Townhouse!
i slory townhome* for rent Inofcjde*
mini binds, appaances ' including
dishwasher, 10 large windows, prf
vsle drtve 4 prtvate basement
A l unit* are 2 bedroom* on 26
park-like acre*. S minute* off 1-75 in
North Oakland county In • oulet
professional environment 334-6262
Hour*: Mon-Triors 9-6, Frl 9-6, Sat &
Sun 12-4.
1 ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE
WALLED LAKE • Maple Rd. 6 Decker area. Dover HiB condo, 2 bedroom, 1 balh ranch with basement 4
attached garage, fireplace, complete Wtchen, Immediate occupancy, asking »775. Brvce Lfeyd,
Meadowma.'^agernen^
346-5400

414 8outh«m RentalsBRADENTON BEACH on Florida's
beautiful Sun Coast 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Pod, lennl*. beach. For
detaB* 6 brochure.
366-1439
OlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom. 2 path condo, washer,
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, lervnU court*. »495 and i W J W e e k .
Days. 474-5150:
Eve*. 478-9778

FLORIDA - HAWAII
Northern Michigan - Caribbean
Mexico, U 8. West
CONOO & VILLA VACATION3
GoU 6 cruise package*
Ak - Car - Cruise Reservation*

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
313-455-6610

1-800-874-6470
HILTON HEAD bland, 8. C.
Oceanfront, exclusive vacation resort, weekly rental*, negotiable
rental prices. ;
$37-8260
HILTON HEAD ocean front eondo
on the beach. FuOy furnished. One
bedroom, 1 bath, sleep* 6. Podt
gotUervttituftthlne.
652-2666
HILTON HEAD SEA PIN E3 Oolt V i la. axceOen! location, completer/
equipped, prtvate. »500 per week.
>40-33O3
HILTON HEA0.8.C.
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty
decorated. Spectacular view on
Wands finest beach. Otympic pool,
lenrJ*.
459-6568
MYRTLE Beach, SO, luxury oceaofrcot condo, beautiful deserted
peach, prtvate leonls court*, poof*.
Sleec*47
420-0469,473-4370
MYRTLE BEACH: 1 4 2 bedroom
ocean front, luxury famBy accommodation*, completer/ equipped. 2
pools, lacuzzl, sauna.
731-0920

415 VKattonRtntftft

415 Vacation Rentals
EXCITINO Traverse City. Beautiful
family resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, pod, air. Reduced weekly
rate*
1-600-942-2646
GAYIORD, LEWISTON AREA
Modern collage with fireplace on
beautiM, secbded eandy beach
lake. 250 It., frontage. ExceCenl
swimming and fishing. Golf, tennis
nearby; boal included. »425 per
week. 352-357« or
651-0745

per week

LEWISTON AREA,
.bedroom log cabin.
fishing, boating. »425
C*»: 689-8247

HARBOR SPRINGS. Jndoor-oetdoor
pool, lennls programs with on-sjie
pro 6 view* of Boyne Highlands
cf^amptonshipgoft courses.
Trout Creek CorKlornlnJum Resort
1-600-676-3923 |
HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY
Fulf/ furnished 1, 2, 3 & 4 bodroom
condominiums. Prestigious resort
addresses, luxurious accommodations. Lakefroni unit's, tennis courts,
pools.' 6 elegan'l developments lo
choose Irom.
CALL CAROL PARKER .
43AR8ER REALTY. INC..
. 1-600-433-6753
HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET
4 bedroom wtth loft 6 fireplace.
Near golf, beech 6 skiing. Reasonable rates,
644-0301

...t he Greaf ive Livingj^ction of
--^__644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
v ; . ;

;
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• ELK WLPlOa CAIRN HOUSE MOIBftEAKFAST
For mdrt WormetJon.*
Can
(«16)2W^»4

FARMINOTON HILL8
house lo share, fireplace, garage,
nice neighborhood. »325 plus utiHtie*.
768-0926
FARMINOTON HiLL8-Looking for
responsible roommate lo share
1250 scj. ft. apartment. Somebody
with modern taste 6 en open mind.
»350/mo.
••' Before 5.474-2926
FEMALE - mid 20's. looking for
same lo share apt In Wixom. 5 minutes from Farmlngton. NOvl. 8
Waited Lake. $240/mo. plus utiBtie*.
669-6644
FEMALE rlON-SMOKER needed to
share 2 bedroom. 2 balh. FarmlnglonH;lis Apartment
<Cafl Karen evenings:
, 474-6?62
FEMALE Professional seeks same
to share 2 bedroom. 2 bath epvt'menl. secured Fermlnglon HJls
complex. $340. mo.
471-1332
FEMALE room mate wanted, condo
2 rcinutes Irom O&XJand University
In Auburn Hi3s. rent $250/mo plus
uUities. Cal eves
377-2050

NOV! - Up (o 4160 so,, ft. for lease.
Across Irom NoM Town Center. Excellent term, Musi lease. Diversified
Group. Ask lor AUred,
661-3000

FARMING TON HILL8 - 12 Mile between Orchard Lk. 4 Farmlngton
Rd. J office. Approximaler/ 160 t q
ft.Utilrlieslnciuded
653-6840

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
FAftMlNGTON HILLS ,Foresl Place « 1^60 sq. f t Immedi- SmaS office avalUWe, perfect for
ate occupancy. '
Manufecturer't Rep. Secretary, Fax
455-7373
and Xerox available.
«5 W 6 4
PLYMOUTH: Downtown. 1290 Sq.
Ft, air oondrtloned. with cedar Inte- FARMINGTON HILLS
rior. 1 block from KeCog Park.
Orchard Lake Rd. 6 10 Mae
Renl negotiable. Ce« :
261-1943
PLYMOUTH: U r g e commerical
storage space, alarmed, 600 sq. f t
and up. 9 ft x 9 ft 6 inch door*, accommodates large trucks, fork srft
•vaSable. Close proximity to 1-276.
1-96.4 M14 eJ! weather roads.
Stow 6 Go Self Storage, 41999 Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth
• 455-7950
PLYMOUTH - 1,000 sq. ft for lease
|n smafi strip center, »750 per
month. 41116 5 MSe Rd.. 4 bfk*. W.
of Haggerty. C a l '
356-4060
PLYMOUTH-5.000 or 10.0OcHq.ft ©I
commercial space for lease. Metro
West Industrial Park. Prime area.
Contact Len Lopez
961-1411
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
MapJe/Jrikster Shopplftg Center.
471-4555
CANTON-WESTLAND for lease.
Ford Rd. « Hlx Units 3200. 4000. 6
6156 sq. ft. May be combined tor
larger user. Fully finished. Indude*
16>12* executive office. Greal access to 1-275.1-96 61-S4. Owner aggressive. Ca! Paul:
98 f-7017

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE ,
BELOW MARKET RATE
• 4,883 useable sq.ft.,
• 2nd Floor
• in-Sulte Restrooms
»Complete build-out
Included*
• $12.30 per sqft.
Includes everything .
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471,7100.
FAKMiNGTON HILLS - 8 m3e 6
Farmlngton rd. 600 or 1240 sqft.,
(12 per soft Tenant pay* only gas 6
electric. Wig finish to suit. Immedtaieoccupancy.476-9148: 653-2195
UVONIA - OOCTOfVDENTlST.
office. F^ymouth/Farmlngton Rd*.,
1100 or 1700 Sq. Ft, wG remodel.
Excellenl lerms.
626-2076

HARBOR SPRINGS/Petoskey area.
Enjoy a wk. this summer in this 3
bedroom, IV* bath nicery furnished
condo. Pool, clubhouse 4 lennls.
Days. 686-6«2.
Eves. 685-4142

ROOMMATE WANTED:
to share fuOy furnished apt right on
lake. Nice area. $265/mo. plus V*
utfjties.
344-0359

Aggressive rate*.

UVONIA - Female seek* responsible non-smoker, 2 bedroom house,
nice location. Pets OK. Cal 6PM10PM.
427-3078

UVONLVPLYMOUTH AREA
Op lo 4.500 sq. ft of warehouse
space for lease. Grade level over- Private Office. »300 monlhJy Includes
phone answering. Secretarial
head door and truck weO acces*.
4642960
Cal Signature Realty
649-6840 service available.

HARBOR SPRINGS 'WATERFRONT
HOME. 5 bedrooms. 4 baths home
within wa-Mng distance to quaint
shopping district. AvaflaNe for summer rental.
Cal 429-1027
HfGQlNS-6th most beautiful lake m
the wortd. 3 bedrooms, sloop* 7.
crib. boal. no pets, washer/dryer,
great beach, $295.
459-4294
HOMESTEAD CONDO-End unit wtth
breathtaking view. deck, screened
porch,fireplace,pool. 4 prfvaey. Reduced rates thru June 15. Cafl
owner.
1-662-4439 or 1-426-2172

UVONIA - Unique opportunity tor
male lo share/ larpe home with
young mature individual. Idea) lor
Student $225'mo
691-0723
NON-SMOKER wanted lor 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Knob-ln-The-Woods,
Southfleld. New lease: 6-1-69.
Please leave message
352-7"""

CANTON/WESTLAND
SO00-25.O00sq.ft

Available Immediately.

TROY

436 Office / Business
Space
Subslantialry below market rate.

MACKINAC ISLAND YEAR ROUND
Condo* for rent Sleep 2-12 people,
fireplace, whirlpool, lake view* &
more.
906-647-3260

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom*. 2
bathi Available Jufy. Non-smoking,
professional. »335 plus 1/2 vtiHles.
CalVlcki:
627-1259 or 737-4 500

NEW RESORT CONOO SUTTES
-FURNISHEO-

SOUTHFIELO - 3rd housemate
wanted to share Townhouse. Master
bedroom, bath. $34$/MO. Non
smoking female. AvaBebie Jufy 1.
After 5-50pm
357-0465

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - ViE* Nuav*.
efficiency 6 1. 2. 6 3 bedroom condo*. Private sandy beach. Weekly
rates. 537-1144.
616-547-2030
LAXEFRONT Cottage on WaBoon.
5 bodroom. 1 bath, available 2 week
rentals. $750 week. After 5pm:
313^34-8941
LAKE HURON. Lexington VMage. 3
bedroom house, dose to Harbor,
beach, shopping. goH course.
Weekly 6 monthly rates. Cal
after 6 PM.
455-0326
LAKE LEELANAU - Two 3 bodroom
cottages wtth microwave 6 VCR. for
June. Reduced rate. Boats, private
dock.
399-1518
LOG CABIN .
West Branch. Nestled on the bend
of ihe Rifle River lor ihe person who
Is reaching lor Ihe peace 6 IrtnquHtjr that truv only nature can provide.
Summer reservations now being accepted. Weekend or weeldy rate*
availaNe.
625-6447

The Water Street Inn
on Lake Chartevobi In Boyne Crty
1(600)456-4313
PENTWATER - LLKXNGTON
Spadou* resort home, 2 level*, 4
bedrooms, 2 ful bath*, fireplace,
cathedral ceffing 6 scented cedar,
open* to a huge wraparound deck
with * grand view of Lake Michigan,
steep* 6. »799h*V.
.462-1652
SHANTY CREEK CONOO, Aug. 411. sJeepsT^omptelety furnished; 2
golf course*. Lake BeRaire access.
»400 a week.
651-2946
SPEND JUNE or September on
beautiful Walloon U k e . Petoskey. 4
bedroom home. 2 balh Completely
furnished. *72$/wk. 616-347-7458
SUMMER RESORTS; Sand U k e
Inn. Sand Lake-Motel units 4 1.2.3
4 4 bedrc»mwttage*517-469-3553
Stoney Shores, Lake Huron: 3 bedroom cottage*.
517-362-4609
TAWA3 - On Lake Huron, furnished
cottage steep* 6, exceoeni fishing.
Just N. of the Singing Bridge. »300
per week. 656-0416. 517-362-7704

TRAVERSE CITY
The Beach Corx5omWum/Hot el
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay
Large Sandy Beach, Prtvate SunrJeck, Healed Pool 4 Spa, Sleep* 4.
Minute* From Championship Goft &
Shopping. Indoor Whirlpool Bath,
Cable TV-HBO. Complete Kitchen,
Da-fy Housekeeping.
OaOy & weekend rental*. Summer midweek »179, weekend »189.
5 day special »799. SAVE »96
Advance Reservations Necessary
The Beach Condorhlnkjm/Holel
Call Today (616) 936-2226
TWALA'SPIACE
You wfll long remember the view
from Twaaa's. ft face* the *unse4
over Torch Lake and Grand Traverse Bay. Elegant B I B . Breakfast.
gourmet inspired dinner, indoor
pool and JacuZEL Prtvate balh*. Call
fc* reservations or brochure:
«16-599-2664 or 599-2357

420 RoomiFwRent
DELUXE ROOMS • WBow Acre*
Motel. Furnished, dosed drculi TV.
maid service, low daty 4 weekTy
rate*. Michigan & W 7 5 . 721-1220
DELUXE ROOMS • W*ow Acre*
MoteL Furnished, dosed drcufj TV.
maid service, low daffy 4 weekly
rate*. Michigan 41-275. 721-1226
UVONIA • Cow home, working person, kitchen i laundry privilege*.
»260 Indude* utattes. i mo. h advance + 1 wk security
471-5103
REDFORO - 11x12 room, no smoking. S2B0/month. Prefer night &
weekend worker. After 6pm
."-'.-•'•-'638-5294
SOUTHFIELO - Clean house, CfaW
area,fireplace,large, prtvate room,
part fvrnfahed. Laupdry. »2304276
mo.Ctf
y
- 667-1123
SYLVAN LAKE - furnished room
indude* litflitSe*, ttichen 4 lake
prMJege*. Mature, employed
per*oa»275inor l u\
$81-7806

ToSrwr
AREA 12 Mikt A tVeenflefd. Share
home. Washer, dryer, dedt
Everdngt
443-017«
•A ROOMMATE SERVICE' .

Featured on:' KCltY 6 CO." TV 7
A l Age*. Telle*, Occupation*,
.- Beckc/oOrxJ* 4 LffetfyVe*.

644-6845

-. PAY NO FEE
Unll You See luting* ol

.

"OAWUFJEOPEOPTE''

SHAftEllSTfNOS •
«42-1620
8*4So.Adams,fiVrrJngh»m,Mt
KRMiNOHAM. NVce home, M privilege*, cioee to downtown. Cable,
p*t»OKM78patm«nm.

MEDICAL SUJTES
1080 thru 4500 Sq.Ft
Private Entrances
Immediate Occupancy

• Birmingham - Woodward, dwntwa
• FarmJhgton HIB* - Nweslern Hwy.
• Novt-9M3e&Nov1Rd.
• Ann Arbor - Avt* Dr. & 8. State S t
New Opening*:
• Canton-Ford Rd.
.•
• Troy • Big Beaver & Crook* Rd.
For Leasing Information. caJfc
International Business Centers
433-2070

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
MEDICAL OFFICE
6 M3e/l-275 Freeway. Uvonia.
1500 Sq. F t , wil bu5d lo tuft.
Good terms.
626-1151
NOVI - Residence/office. 3 bedroom
house plus 7 acre* 4 bam. Oujiide
storage space. »1600/morrth.
C e i 349-2649
NOV! TOWN CENTER area. 1200
Sq. f t buSding tor rent CeS
348-5133
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
In downtown Birmingham.
CaB 642-5295
or644-6158
OFFICE SPACE In high traffic area
of Rochester HDs. 2 finished room*.
al utstles Included, affordable. .

652-2000
OFFICE SPACE- W. Bloomfleid, 450
tq. ft office; 2 room office, »595.
pros* indude* trusties. Between
Telegraph 6. MidcOeboft on Orchard
lake Rd,683-1476; 320-4600
OFFICE SPACE • 350 tq. ft. »250/
mo. 400 tq. f t . *300/mo. 2775
Haggerty Rd. WaBed lake.

624-6320
PiYMOUTKiTKTWNTOWN
Approx. 1,400 tq. ft. prime ofnoa
space. ExceOent partung.
CaSDeborah.
344-9369
PlYMOUTMyDOWNTOWN
Office to share with attorney • private office In 4 room tuft*. PotslWe
lo share reoepOonitt
455-73 73
PLYMOim4^)OWNTOYYN
Prime offioa tpeotv from 1000 to
4000tq.fLCalfofdetafl*:
'
Deborah.
.
344-9369

PLYMOUTH
HISTORIC MARKHAU BUILOtNO
Approx. 1000 tq. ft. Exoeflent parkMEDICAL SUITES
THIRTY yr. old male wfl share West- VpATTRACTrVE
to 1200 sq.ft on 12 Mae near ing. Abo 2 additional offices In
land home wtth male or female, Evergreen • very reasonable rental. downtown Plymouth - approx. 550
must be employed, with reference*. Ample parking, separate entrances. and 1000 tq. f t each. Exceflenl
parking.
455-7373
»300/mo. + V* uuTrtie*.
425-3391 Robert Wolf Co.
352-9555
WESTLANO - dean, responsible,
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
employed person to share home.
$315/mo. + HirUit>e*;
JNTROY.
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
NochBdren.
729-1530 Between Eton and CooOdge on
FOR LEASE
|
Maple
Road,
to.ooo
sq.ft.
of
ofnoa/
WESTLANO • Non-*mc4tlng female
24350 JOY RD.
wanted to share 2 bedroom •part- mum-use space. AvatsNe for tublease
at
an
attracuv*
rate,
ft
must
• BeauVfuJ 2 tlory butdlng wfth
ment Pool 6 eir. »275 plu* 1/2 elecunderground parking
tric
- - . . ' . 422-5463 be teen to appredale. Cal Signature Realty, Janice Grisa 649-6640 • inrJudeaalutSttat
YOUNO MALE - to share Irmsbrook
• Redecorated thru-out '
Apartment, available Jufy 1.
..
Beech Daly & 7 Mile • SmUtuitatvaBable
349-6529
• Professiooaty managed

BEDFORD

422 WanUdTdRwt
UVONIA AREA - FamJy relocating
back lo Ml. seeking 3 tedroom
house or townhouse, (Churchia
School distrtctX cccupaocy Jufy or
August exceoeni reference* after
4:30pm
622-366«
MISSIONARY- FAMILY with one
chad desire* home to - rent or
housesft preferably Oakland. Beginning June. Cal 642-3459.
SMALL, neal house or duplex wtth
basement or attached garage. 1-275
corridor. Not in subdivision. Retired
GMIoofmaker.
: 595-0953

423 Wanted To Rent
Retort Property
CONOO ON LAKE AT HOMESTEAO
Near Glen Arbor. Jufy 29th-Aug. 5th
or Aug 5th-12th.
. 373-1315

424Houie8ittirtfl8efV.
FLORIOA RETTREO COUPLE eiekIng lo house sH • home,, condo,
•partmenf tor Jufy TuVSepL 7th.
Exceeentiyousekeeper.
662-3620
MATURE AOULT female looking for
temporary housesfttlng. Honest, responsible wtth credential*. If necessary can help with the rent
CeidaysorV
644-6233

Just for you. Spacious &
spocfal. 1,000 sq.ft modwn bffloe In multl/tenant
building. UgM and bright.
Newty decorated. Utilities
Included. Will divide: light*
ed, paved parking. Don't
miss seeing this today.

-

928-8509

429 Garage* &
MinlSlofege

LARGE STORAGE
12x55,9 Mile 6 Farmlngton
»26S/MO
474-2290
MtCHKlAN AVE 6 Wayne Rd area;
Commerical block busing, 20x40«
for storage. Ga* furnace, bathroom,
«290 plus security.
6644655

452 Commercial / Retail
For Refit

CANTON
Prim* Ratal - Office space cvaXabk*
(1200 to 3,309 tq. ft) m wel eslabIshed rieighborhood center. Ca*
TSM Properties Inc. 996^900 Jarv
Ice Kennedy.

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
• For saJe - commercial condo
1000^000sQfL
• For lease - Retaa/dmce SerWo*
600-1200*<fft

335-1043

CERTIREO REALTY. INC.
; 471-7100
REOFORD-. 7 & Beech Defy. Medv,
cafprotetslonal office tpaca.
1 3 0 0 + t a i l »10^0 par f t I to 4 yr.
lease rvaJable. Shirley,
632-7777
ROCHESTER HILLS. 1 room office
in new bufkSng. Copier, fax a-vtftable. »160 per month, security depotrK
~ Cat:
«52-7608

ROCHI
lOCHESTER - 2 room tuft* lo tvblet located in th* Rochester Center
OFFICE SPACE
Bunding next to the fcbrery. Top
Telegraph 6 6 MSe. 300-1.500 sq. f t floor wtth view of the p a r t «51-4404
UliStles Included. Cal for our
special*.
- • 255-4000
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
From 270 sq ft. up. SiarUng from
BIRMINGHAM OOV/NTOVYN
»295 Including utatle*. Ford Rd. A
Upstairs space. Ideal (or office or re- MlddJebelt, Garden Cfty.
UJL 124 S. Woodward. Immediate C a l 4 2 2 - 2 4 y . occupancy
682-4762
SOUTHF1ELO/IATHRUP - * m * I OfBIRMINGHAM-INKSTER/MAPLE fice* for rent »125-»180/mo.
area sublease. Beat price in town Secretariat services rrtaabi*. '
«1150 sq. f t Exiremery hauriou*
C«557-2434
space designed for Interior decorator, engineer*, buflder*, •rchttect*,
SOUTHFIELD
:;
accountants. Reedy lo go. Private
entrances, prtvate bath and kMchen.
OFFICE
SPACE
Quiet, peaceful setting. 2000 sq. ft.
SNrtey,
626-5602 Below market rate*. - landlord
Jay.626-««73 motivated lo lease out tunes. Donl
wafLCeinowtJ.Wei**
BIRMINGHAM • 1.200 4 2.700 tq. f l Maer 670*. Realty
357-6630
MapM near Telegraph. Lots of parking. Great location. Cal Today)
Slater Management
; 540-6266

BELOW MARKET RATE

; SOUTHflELD >

8LOOMFJEL0 HH18, Woodward/
Sq. Lake. 912-660 tq. I t Oeiomn
Propertie*.
644-3992

NEEOAHOUSESfTTEfl
whOe on vacation? Retired, responCANTON «1100 square feet hUBe>
sible Florida couple aval* Me. .
553-2062 Professional Center, north of Ford
and 1-275. Ample parking.
Cal after 3PM,
563-5272

Prime Office Suites
150 to 2,200 S q . F t
Immediate Availability.
H i g h Visibility •••

Southfleld Rdrat42H Mile

CTVIC CENTER & EVERGREEN - s>
Cranbroc* Centre Office*
dMdual offloe floor lo ceOng wWv
dows 14x12ft, overtook* courtyard.
Ubrary/conferenc*, wafting & secretarial area* shared wrth 2 attorney*.
SOUTHFIELO
Rent »470. Secretarial time may be Quality bunding on 12 Mat between
purchased «. needed. Copier. Fax, «• Everoreen 6 Lahtar (Sun UfeL 9500
tytry.tvaBatST
Bred 358-6662 Sq. ft, put your own name pn the
bunding. Competitive, rata. Cafl
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Sheldon Gordon
555 Bufldmg. Offlce/reUfl tpece
647-7190
available.
Contact WiBlam Adrian
, SOUTHFIELO: 950 tq. ft of |
9am 6 pm Mon. thru. Frl
office apace, erne*. bueoVig. at cor645-1191
ner of 12 Mm « Evergreen, f l i n o n a t * rent Cal Oeorga,
659-8033
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Up lo 12,000 tq. ft. prime tpeo* Oft STERLING HEIGHTS, 2500 «q. f t ;
one floor. wB dMde. Avalabie for medical/dental, 15 Mia A Dodge
t y n m e r / M 1989 occupancy. Also Park area. «11.95 per tq. ft, ^ .
•ufte* from 900 10 3000 tq. ft. »v
731-8000
•BabW tot eariy f e l Most convenUTKA/SHEL«Y
lehl bviVSng in Downtown Birmingham. Restaur ants, beauty shop, 1.000 lo 4.800 tq. ft, ratel/offic«
731-8000
stock broker* and retkl In bonding, tpaca on Van Dyke.
260 N. Woodward, {Home of the
WEST
BLOOMFieiO
•
Appe'teaser Restaurant) 647-7171
On Orchard lake Rd, 1500 10 7000
DOWNTOWN DETROIT, 2 luxurieot Sq. F l . generous bu*J out *»ewoffice* nee/ Renaissance Center, ance. Eioeaent term*.
626-1114
(600 + sq. ftl perfect lor professional In prtvate practice. (>*** W. BLOOWFiCLO - need tpaoa M
corrttct Or. Mger at 965-6199 C*a your oflloa home? Ie4 • * put
you into IN* ••emttve gxM. Com,
p M * wth secretarial eaiXoe, art,
FAftMlNGTONAREA
Special offWe* for Blue co".ar buel- twaring tervloa ptut many mens *K^
nes* people. fte»on*b>e rale* be- Iraa avateNe h**d June.
676 2078
tween 9-5pm
471-1906 CaftTIr*

642-2500"

FARMINGTON HILLS
. onvOMHehd.
•
between Hafsleed 4 Haggerty

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

LIVONIA
"The Medical Plaza"

AMAZING OFFER

LUXURY HOME on Lake Michigan,
N. ol Harbor Springs, Ml. Available
for Ihe month of Jufy. 4 bedroom*.
270'of prtvate. sandy beach. Celt
Resort Property Management Co.
616-348-2500 or 600-«7«239

HOMESTEAO - South Beach Condo. best unit oo beach. 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, fireplace, tacuzz), etc No
smoking, no pet*.
646-7040

LlVONtA-OOCTOfVOENTlST
.
office. Flyrnouth/Farmlngton Rd*.,
1100 or 1700 Sq. Ft. wfl remodel.
ExCeBenl lerms.
626-2078.

476-6070 UVONIA office space, 400-1000 t q . '
ft, 1 mfle from Jetlerte* Freeway."
Brokers protected.
422-1360"

FuOy furnished choice office space,
Soulhfield area, approx. 1100 sq.ft
NON-SMOKING female looking t<tor)
553-2506
same lo move Into a house or apartment in Ihe Rochester area.
ANNOUNCING.
Days: 696-6440 Evenings: 652-3263 LOCATTON-LOCATION-LOCATrON
The (3 most Important Ingredients
PERSON NEEOEO TO share home. to Business Success) Is no longer a*
7 Mi/Middiebeft area. $225. month simple a* this common saying. In toptus ha.f utisties. Non-smoker pre- day* complex, ^formation & serferred.
476-6253 vice-driven economy, your office
PROFESSIONAL, responsible space needs more -. espedaffy for
female loolong for same lo share my the small Business Executive or the
2 bodroom. 2 balh apartment In expanding Corporation opening a
office. At internaUonai BusiTroy.
585-5252 Ex.249.649-1665 remote
ness Center*, we don'l compromise
ROOMMATE FOR 6 mo. lease. Syl- on the above proven formula but we
van on the Lake Apt. Must be dean. add more .- much more: Individual
2 bedroom. 1 bath. $285 + utatle*. office* from 150 sq.ft., furnished or
Work »: 649-5560. eve*. 682-6607 unfurnished, with shared reception
area*, conference 5 meeting room*,
ROOMMATE wanted to share 3 and kitchen facOtie*: fufl-tlme Secbedroom townhouse In Troy. Oose retarial. Stan* with the latest offloa
lo 1-75 6 M-59. $230 per month plus equipment P.C.'a. and cc*ivr>un)casecurity 6 V* electric 4 phone. No Uon systems (some 160* even have
pet*.
«79-0406 SateCie Tefeccorerendng facstie*
with access to regular professional
SINGLE MOTHER Ol 1 wishes 10 6 Industry seminar* broadcast Hve
share home with same, in nice large lo large screen TV*.
home. Grand River & Telegraph To adapt to the uncertain economy.
are*.
536-5007 IBC ofters flexible, short-term lease*
6 growth option* to conventionai
SOMERSET - 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, space. IBC has options for a l budgfemale only. $400/mo.
ets Including part-lime office users
Dtys: 332-6229 or (/aveCng executive*.
After 6pm: 643-932« Perhaps the (3 most important
Ingredients) has changed from
SOUTHFIELO - Clean bouse, gulel
area, hreplace. Large, prtvate room, LOCATK>N-lOCATK5N-lOCAnON
part furnished. Laundry. «230-$275
10-.
mo. Cal
557-1123
SERV£ES-SEflVK*S-S£RV)CES
SOUTHFIELO - female christian but don't take a chance • at IBC. get
room-mate to share apartment wtth both the services 4 the address you
tmoker. «250/mo. CeT
350-3413 need al oneol 6 prime locations:

CHARLCVOOX, 3 bed/oom, lakefroni
cottage, »500 week, Ai*o 3 bed3055»8outhfWd Rd.. Sou1hPe«d
room walerfroo* Condo, »760 week.
•
'.'•
1-616-547-2600 AnRACTTVE home h SouttWd lo
share with emptoyed worftart. »326
COMPLETELY REMOOCIEO -Chav kxAjdeiutftV**. lieferenoe*.
tet «i the wood*. Sleep* 6, pool. 64
353 9320
hotel of eoN. inckjoNng the legend.
Schu»sMooht*lr\
1-2*3-7070 BERXIEY HOME. W»»h*r. dryef,
garage, «V r^x>dftior*>g. Nc^srnokfro woman to share wfth eame,
CONDOMINIUM RENTALS
646-3632
Harbor Cove. Lakeside Oub 4 Hk*e- »ftd/*176bVw«*kty.
tw*y .Valley Vi Harbor 8prtng», ML
A l l COIES
•
SINCE 197«
Cal Reeorti Pr^opeVty Meni^ement
Oo. 616-348-25¾ or 600-676-8239
EA8TPORT near TRAVERSE CITY
Grand Tr«VSBedn
droom cottage on Or;
B*y.Juft*>«eplfi550
420-247»

WiMMt & lecentttt
.,'•

CHARIEVOW A Surrounding ares* summer vacation rentals, watertroM
home*, condo*. Northern Mi. Property Mgmt.
«16-547-4501
\w 616-547-4502

397-2567
CLEAN RESPONSIBLE christian
male, deluxe apartment condo,
»287.60 per month plus unities.
ft Richards
656-2634

432 Commercial/Retail 436 Office/Buslnesa
For Rent
$paco •

FEMALE ROOMMATE to Share 2
bedroom apartment at 10 mfle 6
Greenfield. Cal -Tucs.. Wed. 6
Thurs.-aflar 630pm
552-9576

5

CHAniEVOOt
lakarront Condo*. Sleep* 2-12. Air,
Caw* TV, pool, (scum, fwepiaoe,
beach.
655-3300 6» 363-3665

CANTON male lo share borne with
person. Many extras. »2*5. per
month, V* utilities. After 6pm

*7E

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove
Luxury Condo. Sleeps 9.
Private beach, heated pool.
Discount rales available for
Summer rental Drrs:
965-9409
Eve*:
282-4640

WALLEO LAKE Furnished large
BKJ BRADFORD LAKE -2 bedroom room or 2 Room Suite for mature
cottage, cgmpfatefy furnished. ernployed. Prtvst* entranc*. Utatle*
Induded. After 7pm,
669-5665
Avafiabi* weekly siarung Jufy 1.
Cal Property Management $er- WeLOOMFiElD-. Nk>e room mnice
vice*, kio. erfO*ytord(517) 732-2321 prtvate home. »300./mo. «x*ude*
BOYNE CfTY Condo on lake Ohar- Mchen brMtege*. Cal eve*.
632-2260 or «82-6951
levoU. 2 bedrooms, i bath*, sleep*
Cal Irertevf>n*i58-*235
•
*ryArv*7Ev*i: 333-163$
421 Living Qwfttf*

CHAfilEVOa • Bridge S i , eeeorxJ
floor c«*dom)r*jm. A-i view ol entire Round Lake Harbor. Sleep* 4.
Weekly. »600. Oar* «16-547.7000
; EV*rJng*:« 16-54 7-617»

421 Living Quarter*
To Share

O&E

RETAIL SPACE
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft.,
Excellent Exposure
CERTIFIED REALTY, INO.
471-7100
FARMINOTON long k * * * *,»**&*
7000 SO, ft. p»u». rrfme rt^eH store \n
downtown rarmtngton, 40 <** parking. Gordon Gro*w?>*n
477-1030

ONLY CONSIDER THIS
LOCATION IF YOU
(WANT TO BE SEEN

VWWty w 100,000 t e n per <s»y.
Ford Rd.« Mtddtebeft, Oerden Cfty.
7SQ. 1250SO.fT.C**4?2-24«0.
irVONlA- Schoolcrafl «. Inketer. for
lease - In a c t ^ shopping center.
3400 « . fl. fets* sieoe, 45O-760 « .
n. Moffce space. fca*» 659-1160
NEW. STRIP CENTER, idee) for rets*
ouflet, whokeMto tiippfy or whatever, f *t4 growing reefcMftiM community. 6700 Centon Oenter ftd.
«404600

434 IflA/WafftiOij**) L«#«tor8«»*

Industrial Building
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNITR 35 000 SQ FT
Boikfng, 16' eve bekjhl, 7 16"xlV ek«cnc O H doom
building Insulaled 10 4 5 R f»clor

»«ln»ms>»y «KW<gy

0«iclOnl, 2 IZxU'xtOO' bays ? V*x«C«i« barya 4
5 0 ^ 1 0 0 1 6 1 bays, 2500 «3 fi offw» apaxw
unrmtshed 5th floot ex«»j*Y«» oflic** «4ih 3»» catgr**
paoorarnic vfew, ertiptoyee Kxvh and nMtrnwm *40
VOll 3 p h a s e etedricily, 2 Wvaf cUva ooi loa^njg

docks, 6000 QaKon fuel storage t«r» w * i pump id***
for light Industrial, food »nd oftwi typ* mtr^hovtk^
largo COns»ruc«on cornptiny, targe rwctang oornp«nw.
R y . or boat storage. 10 lo 30 «CTM, W « aptt Wit
lease - In ' 1600, 3000 Of 6000 tq. ft Ireramtwit*
Separate outskle eriVftfrOes to e»ct> bay Ownaw
financing ev»»abte witti wtte. LOCATEO IN OSCO
TOWrNSHlP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Call Daymon Farms, inc.

5l7-22a-W6e.

A.

MtfM
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644-1070 ba^ltod County 6 ^
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REAL E8TATE FOR 8ALE
302 BirrBlnohanrvBloomflokJ
303 West Blciornneld-Orcharo" Lake
304 Fwrnlnajon-FarmlngtonHili*
305 Brighton, Ha/tland, Walled U k e
306 Southftetd-Lathnjp
307 South/Lyon. Milfor/S. Highland
. 308 Rochester-Troy
309'Roya) Oak-Oak Park
Huhllhgton Woods
310 YVIxom-Commerco-Unlon U k e
311 Oakland County Homes .

— —
413
414
415
416
417
419
420
421
422
423
424
425

Canton
Plymouth
Northville-Novi
Weslland-Garden C<ty
Redfofd
Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
QrossePoInte
Homes-Wayne County
Homes-LMngston County
Homes-Macomb County
Homes
Washtenaw County
324 Olher Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services

Lease or Sale
4 3 6 Office Business Space
500
502
604
605
606
507
508.
609
510
511
512
513
514

400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
'412

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgmnt.
Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes
Flats
Townhouses/Condomlnhjms

RENT REAL E8TATE

Elderly Care 4 Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

600
602
603
604

Personals (your discretion)
Lost & Found (by the word)
Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices

Wanted: Bright, articulate per ton*
lo work H Customer Servic* OepartmenL tarn up to $7-$l0 hour.
Part-time day ft evening hour* available. No experience necessary, wis
train. For Interview, caJ
SS9-6340
ACCOUNTANT: Excellent career
opportunity. SoM Company ottering
excellent benefit package. Starting
salary ol «25K thru $30K- Genera)
Ledger Accounting experience r*.
oulred. Manageroent Recruiter*. No
lee.
<
769-1720

500 Help Wanted

800
802
804
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
816
616
819
820
821
822
823
824
825

852
854

ANNOUNCEMENTS

856
858
860
862
864
866
872
874

605 Glad Ads
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Cards of Thanks
InMemorlam
Death Notices

MERCHANDISE
Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Oarage Sale-Oakland County
Oarage Sale-Wayne County
Household GoodsOakland County
709 Household Qoods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Safe-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Recreational Vehicles
SnowmoblleV
Airplanes
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts & Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Mlnlbik
Motorcycles, Parts & Service
Campers/Motorhomes/Tralters
Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals, Leasing
Auto Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks for Sale
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
lassl Cars
Classic
American Motors/Jeep-Eagle
Butck
Cadillac
Chevrolet
sk3r
Cnrysk
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Oldsmobllo
Plymouth
Ponllac
Toyota
Volkswagen

B U 8 I N E 8 8 DIRECTORY
3
4
5
6
9
10
12
13
14
15

Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
Artwork
Architecture
Asphalt

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

ACCOUNTANT

Due to the growth ol Our Accounting
Oept, we have a need for an Accountant. This position require* •
Adverting, marketing tralness.
Becheior'a Degree In Accounting or
tales rep* a management trainee*.
Finance. Job duties wfS Include
He-* national marketing campaign
budget anar/iia. atate & local tax
33152 W. 7 Mile, Livonia preparation
ha* created opening* representing
& government reportFortune 500 Company. A l position*
ing. Knowledge ol tpreedsheet* &
lead lo management within 6 mo*.
ACCOUNT ANT-BOOKKEEPER
data base de&abie. Pteaae »eod reto t yr. Company train*. Oood s*J- A cOeot ol our firm, located In Au- aume WITH SALARY REQUIREary & benefit*. Environmental Tech- burn Hits, requires a ful charge, MENTS or apply In peraon al:
nologies.
537-70« wea organized Individual to suPersonnel Department
pervise e 4 person accounting deACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for partment and generate Internal fipan) time office
j» cleaning, tevening nancial friformallon. Computer exAMERICAN YA2AKI
hour*,
.. couple or
<x (ndMdueft,
indMduaia, Grand perience benendal. 8end resumeRiver a Powers. FarmJngton. a Wal- and salaiy history to:
CORPORATION
ton-Old Perch. Rochester. 63M7SS
Rubonfaer A Associates PC
6700
Haggerty Road
. Certified Public Accountant*
3000 Town Center, Suite 1101
Canton,
Ml 48187
SouthfWd. Ml 46075
S325/WK. G UARANTEEO

JOE'S-PRODUCE

ACTION!
Uvonlaarea Video Duplicating company
needs 100 dependable workers for long term
assignments. AH shifts available including
weekends. You will do Packaging, Tape
Loading, and Duplicating. If you want to earn
steady $$$, apply today and work
immediately! Bring a friend!

4220269

322-3922

tor fufl & part time aalad prep portion*, flexible hrs. Experience preferrod. Apply in person only

Livonia
Garden City
29449 W. Six Mile Rd.
29236 Lord Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48152
Garden City, Ml 48135

KELLYKr
The Kflly Gui • People - The fmt And The 8«t

Hot an agency: n«v«r 3 fee.
An equal opportunity employer H/f/H

A;i Equal Opportunity Employer
ACCOUNTANT
Livonia CPA Arm teeke experienced
atari accountant. Oegree required.
427-2030

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING
$
$

4.78 to 8.59 per hour

Employee Stock Ownership Plan
Overtime - ProfifSharlng - Olher Benefits
Full time positions for general help,
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art,
and print finishing. No experience necessary. We will train. Casual dress
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour.
Must be able to work overtime and
some Saturdays. Raises and promotions based on job performance/Apply
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The cokx lob you con court on'"
27451 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

150 PEOPLE NOW!
lonq.Wwtr.

( ,ir",•...

f>xperif>nc<- n e r . e s ' - . t r y

We're a national retail chain, known for
-our friendly people and generous benefits
program (merchandise discount,
mddlcal/denlal Insurance, paid
vacations/holidays, aick pay, savings and profit sharing plan).
'
°Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, WE8TLAND
MALL, Monday through Friday;
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
I
.1.1"

/V>e<>/a»oppc<tyn«ytrnpfoy»r,M/K

You're looking smarter than ever at

JCPenney

Pd

i - ^ r«-,

: ,..-1.•
T

„.

.

?,,

.,..-.,.„•
(>

,^

,

BenpM\

A position at JCPenney may Just be the
beginning an exciting career.
JCPenney, Westland Mall, I3 now
accepting applications for full and part-time
commissioned selling specialists In the
following departments.
^ L a d l e s * Clothing
• Window Coverings
• Furniture

Forr!

Nood:
Collatora. Pnckngers & Assembly
Livonio. Plymouth. Novi

A TTENTION:

COLLEGE

3 shiMs

STUDENTS

Summer Job Opportunities
Cloncfll & Light Industrial Work
A p p l y N o w t E a r n SJS 9

Also needed Telesales
Receptionists • Switchboard
ST. Typists • Jr. Typists
Dnln E n t r y - Word Processors
i

, ' .'• . i

i

176
178
180
181
198
200
215
219
220
221

500 Help Wanted

Accountants

If you are In between position* or
testing the market place and have
practical work experience, lei u* put
you to work m chaAengtrtg and lucrative temporary pc anion*.
Alignment* can be eUher ehort or
long-term. fuB or part-time, offer exceBent rate* and dlverae and challenging work hMhe area* of.
TAX
, PC SPREAD 8HEET8
ACCOUNTINQ 8Y8TEMS
Cr>NTR0LUn^CONSUlTANT9
O EN EAAlACCOUNTING.
• CREOn/COLLECTlONS
6UOOET8
COSTS
Backed by over 40 year* experience, we are the large*! temporary
aervloe of our kind.

accounTemps

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSrftEO ADVERTISEMENT ,
. '••V-VFfldM ^ : v
*
1-00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY•THUR8DAY
ANDFAOM
0:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

Pest Control
Photography
Planoiunlng-Repair-Reflnlshlng
Picnic Tables
Plans /._
Plastering
Plumbing
Pool Water Delivery
Pools
Porcelain Reflnlshlng

VPEXOLINES

FOR CLA$S|FIEO "LINERS"
MONDAY IJJ8UE: 5 P.M. FRiDAY
; THUR8DAYISSUE:*P.M.
TUE8DAY ;
';-

222 Printing
223
224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
249
250
251
253
254
255
260
261
263

Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail Hardwoods
Refrigeration
Roofing
Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers
8otar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
8now Removal
Storm Door*
Stucco
Telephone. Service/Repair
Television, Radio 4 CB
Tennis Courts

AR real estate edverfctng in this newspaper a subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which mates it illegal to
advertise "any preference, imitation ortfscriminatbribased on
race, color, reason, sex or an intention lo mate any such preference, EmrtatxYi ortfsovninafon.*Th's newspaper wJI nol
knowingV accept any advertising (or real estate which is in
voiawn of the law. Our readers are hereby informed (hat al
dweJings advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis
A.4 advertising pubCshed in TheObserver & Eccentric is subject
to the conditions staled in the applicable rate card, copes of
which are avaflaWe from the Adverting Department, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml
461(50, (313) 691-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves
the right not to accept an adverfsers order. Observer &
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no eutfiority to bind this newspaper
and only puMcatioo of an advertisement sha.1 constitute foal
acceptance of the advertser't order.

265 Terra/turns
269 TUeWork
273 Tree Service

274 Truck Washing
275 Typing
276
277
279
260
281
282
263
284
265
287
269
293

Typewriter Repair
upholstery
Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water 8otlen!ng
Welding

The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for typographical or
other errors only on the Erst insertion of an advertisement. If an
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time lo correct the error before.the second
insertion.

294 Well Drilling
296 Wlndcw Treatments
297 Windows

':?;.-.r-'flOUAt!
:':?•#) H O U S I N G
OPPOftTMNITX

298 Woodworking
299 Woodburner*

500 Help Wanted
ACTtvmea
Looking lor someone with a bubbly
outgoing personality who «n)or*
working with the elderly. Ful or part
222.
time. 8outhfWd,
*
1,554-32;

wmmm*mm—mmtm*
500 H«lp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ADtA

WAREHOUSE
WORK

ACT NOW

ACR* has warehouse work available
near the Jeflrtes (i-96yfarmlngion
area. Can for appointment:

SUMMER JOBS

526-0330

We need packagers,- assemblers &
general warehouse workers, challenging positions avsKabte m the
l/Yoni* 4 surrounding arses. No experience needed. Apply Won, thru
Frt. from 6em-3:30pm

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
16320 MddtoMft . ,
ParkUde PavBon
Betw**n6t7M3«'
477-1282

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME...

ADIA
Personnel Services
An Equal Opportunity Employer

500 Help Wanted

AIR COMPRESSOR MECHANIC
Are you mechanically inclined?
Femdaie firm la looking for an experienced air compressor mechanic.
Excellent working conditions and
benefits Include medical, dental and
He Insurance. Please send information on work experience to: Box W4
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
34251 Schoolaan fid., Livonia.
Michigan 45150

ALARM SERVICE/
INSTALLER
' *=
•EARN WHILE YOU LEARN- *
Immediate openings exlsl for thos?
IndMduals * h o are highly moUysled
and Interested In the alarm Industry,
We are wtmng lo train those lndM<J,
uals wf>o are graduates of an etec*
ironic trade school or have expert.
ence in the electronic field. Cal to.
day 423-1000 or appry In person al
Guardian Alarm. 40600 Southfleid
AIR CONOmONJNG - excepting ap- Rd. Southneid.
>- pBcaUon* for kuta0e> & service perALUMINUM SlOEAS
son. Apply In person * l Cousins
Experienced
Heating & Cooling 26909 Plymouth
Reierences .
Rd, Redford
937-9210
477^365
.

AOMIN13TRATIVE ASSIST AMT
Compulw Dynamic* incorp. In
8outKnek1 is seeking en «3minJ«tr»XHt assHtsnt 16 do word processing, file maViiensnce. and back-up
on lelepnonM, Word perfect and PC
experience
:parienc«'- required. Salary
$16.000418.000+ excellent benefits. Non-amc**r. Pleas* send resume lo: Computer Dynamics Incorp., Oept AA, 29792 Telegraph,
eoulWWd. Ml 46034.
An E o ^ Opportunity Emptoyer •

A Kelly Job
Puts You To
Work Right
Away!

AMBITIOUS

MobOe washer needed. u*onl*
area. $5.00 lo s u n
464-66U
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE - Ao*
ceptlng spplcatlon* for M time.
Oakbrook YiD*1. 15001 Brandt;
Romulus.
M1-40S7

APOLLO computer mstruetor needed for Ann Arbor Travel schooL Ever
hrs. permanent, part time position;'
2tS6i Northwestern Hwy., «250
Work
FrUSat
In
your
local
»uper8outhrkW,MI4«054
KeOy Servioes has an immediate good salary 6 benefits.'CaSConnri
market passing out food samples.
769-231«
need for 20 assembly and produc- HsJBssey Travel School
Must have ratable transportation
AEOEAN ICECREAM
A *ubikJi*ry ol Robert Half ot Mleh.
and Bke people. Senior ofutens and Oreeklown. Counter help wanted tion workers. We are also Sookhg APPLICATIONS for luB-Bme delivfor tndMdusi* 10 work In food ser- ery driver* and warehouse personriomemakertwstoome. For kiter pan 6 ful 0m*. Ideal hours for
vice. If you are Interested h long or
view ceB Mort-Thurs, lOartMpm, itudent*.
965-4540 short term work In the Troy area nel. Apply In person. Tocco Food
Company.!12300) Merriman,
Merrti
644-7095
Uvonia."
V)C TANMV ha*.Immediate open- please call tod ay:
ACE T11ER3 EXTRAORDINAIRE I*
APPLICATIONS
being
accepted for •
looking for a few hard working am- ADULT MOTOR ROUTES . Newpe- ing* lor Aerobic & Aoqa Insuudor*
Sale* & Stock. Ful and part-Om*.
bitious, dependable and honest
at our Bioomfield CKrb. CaJ for InContact Clara lor appofcitmenI af worker*. No experience necessary.
terview. 655-2300.
427-3144
Westland & Garden City are*.
Callee
729-17« between 6:30am to Noon 626-1510 AGGRESSIVE COLLEGE itudent
APPLICATIONS
being
Koepted
at
needed (or InvssugatN* research
Great Scotl Supermarkets for I M
for commercial rssi estala firm. Car
following area*. Farmlnglen;
necessary. $5.00 hourly wage P*J»
BUiomneTd, Southneid, & Bkmlnsp
gss sBowsnos, M l or part time. Cal
ham.
Various positions avaiiabi*'
for appointment
256-9662
500 Help Wanted
Apply in person at - 25760 MlddMbeft
11 MUe. Farmington Has,"
A GROWING CAB CO. NEEDS
June 2, 3, & June 5 thru 13 from
DRIVERS
10*m-Spm
, .'.
DISPATCHERS
An Equal Opportunity Employer v
Ful
or
part-Urn*.
C*a
between
10
—<
The Freudenberg Engineered Components Group, a
APPLY NOW FOR:
and 6 Mon. thru Frt tor Interview.
manufacturer of custom-deslflned, precision molded
477-4335
DAY
JOBS
...»
Tbe'KeBy Girt" People
rubber and plastic parts, is seeking an experienced
5 Immediate position* open fo>
•ThenrstAndTheBesr
AIR CONOmOHlHG 6 HEATING
Warehouse/Packaging work. ExcoK
Not An Agency: Never A Fee
Application Engineer for Its brand new Concept
Service Technician • Commercial.
lenl
pay. Short and lor
long term posg 634-5765 Equal Opportunity Employer M/f / H
Experienced.
Center located In Plymouth, Michigan.
Wnlght shift also'tvasaSie.
ALARM INSTALLERS
UonstMidnight
»I«A «YaJabie. :
Experienced In alarm, access, and ARBOR TEMPS
Al
RUNE
SECURITY
Selected candidate will have 3 to 5 years' experience
4SSJ168construction heipfuL Wi8 Iraki the
Retiree* welcome.
APPOINTMENT MAKERS
within the rubber Industry Involving general eeallng
right people. Ful Ume Immediate
At Metro Airport
6S&-7IO0 i 6 to $09per hour salary + bonus*.
applications and systems. Individual will have a B.S,
Cal between 11AM-2PM 722-0030 openings. CaS:
Pan time hour* available. Noser "*
Degree Jn Mechanical Engineering or Engineering
No experience necessary. C«s I
FOchardson
427-9
Technology. Good graphic and communication skins

r i - ' •> ;•

•

i•

Troy
362-1180

KELLY

'.

427-7660

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
14700 f n r m i n r j l o r t Rrf S l u t o 10.1
i i v o n i n . M l 481S4
Hnnlngo C o m m o n *

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

APPLICATION ENGINEER

oriented towards automotive systems are a must
Some overnight traveling will occur.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

GMS NEEDS

t)ly

Exterior Caulking
Fashion Coordinators
Fences
Financial Planning
Fireplaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
Flo
oor Service
Floodlight
Furnace Installed. Repair
Furniture Finishing^ Repair
Graphics
Glass. Block, Structural, etc.
Glass. Stained/Beveled
Garages
Garage Door Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heatlno/Coollno
Home Grocery Shopping
HousecJeanlng
Home Safety
Humidifiers
Income Tax
Industrial Service
Insurance Photography
insulation
Interior Decorating
Interior Space Management
Janitorial
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks

m

166 Party Planning
(Food-Flowers-Servlces)

Salary commensurate with background -^- excellent
benefit packega available. Salary history/requirements must accompany resuma,
Interested, send resume to:
Dtrtctor of Human R t t o u r c t t
Fr*ucknb4rg Bristol
P.O. Box B
Bristol, NH 03222

NORTH
AMMCAM
PHOTO

lmm«H1..-|tP

70
71
72
73
75
76
78
81
87
90
92
93
94
95
98
97
98
99
102
105
108
109
110
111
112
114
115
118
117
120
121
123
4
28

Landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
L«wn Maintenance
Lewft8prinkllng
Limousine Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Ma/bSe
Machinery
Maid Service
MobBe Home Service
Moving • Storage
Mirrors
Music IrisIntcUon
Music Instrument RepaJr
New Home Services
Painting - Decorating

357-8367

500 Help Wanted

rtrnent

129
132
135
138
140
142
144
149
146
147
148
149
150
162
165
157
158
-165

NO Phone Can* Please

ACCOUNTANT. 8EN10R
Needed lor busy 8outf>Md CPA
rVm. 3 year* puboc accounting
experience r«julred. ExceOenl benefit! & g/owth opportunity.
CPA, $6377 Northwwlem Hwy.,
Suite 200, SouthMd. Ml 48034.

Establish a
career with
the nation's

16 Asphalt 8ealcoatlng ,
17 Auto Cleanup •
18 Auto & Truck Repair
21 Awnings
' 2 2 Barbeque Repair
24 _&a$emenl Waterproofing
2 5 Bathtub Reflnlehlng
' 26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement
29 Boat Docks i
3 0 Bookkeeping 8ervice
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling .
36 Burglar Fire Alarm '
37 Business Machine Repair
3 9 Carpentry
40 CaWnelry 4 Formica
41 Carpets
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair
52 Catering - Flowers
53 Caulking
54 Celling Work
65 Chimney Cleaning,
Building 4 Repair
56 Closet Systems
67 Christmas Trees
58 Clock Repair
69 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
6 1 Decks, Patios
6 2 Doors
63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
65 Drywall
66 Electrical
67 Electrolysis

68 Energy
69 Excavating

875 Nissan
876
878
880
882
884

700
710
702
703
704
705
706
707
708

500 Help Wanted

ABOVE
AVERAGE?

AUT0M0TIVE/TRAN8P0RTATI0N

515 ChlkJCare

354
356
358
360
361
362
364

500 Help Wanted

' 738 Household Pels
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

Help Wanted
Help Wanted-Dental/MedtoaJ
Help Wanted-Offlce/CJerical
Food-Beverage
Help Wanted 8aJes
Help Wanted Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
Situations Wanted, Female
Situations Wanted, Male
Situations Wanted, Male/Female

516
517
518
519
520
522
523
524

ComrnerclaHndustriftl Equipment
Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment
Building Materials
Farm Produce- Flowers,Plants
Hospital Equipment
Hobbles-Coins, Stamps
Jewelry
•.
Camera and Supplies
Musical Inslrufnent*
Video Games. Tapes
VCB. TV, Stereo, Tape Oecks
C B Radios, Cellular Phones
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy

ANIMAL 8

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION

New Home Builders
Duplexes & Townhouses
Apartmenis
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out ol Town Property
Southern Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots*Acreage
Lake River Resort Properly
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Business & Professional
Buildings
Commercial/Retail
Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
Income Property
Investment Property
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Business Opportunities
Money 1o Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted

352
353

716
717
718
720
721'
722
723
724
726
727
728
729
730
734
735

428 Homes for the Aged

335 Time Share
.336
337
338
339
340
342
348
351

715 Computer*

429 Qarages/MInl Storage .
432 Commercial/Retail
434 Industrial/Wa/ehouso

326 Condos
.327
328
330
332
333
334

• 712 Appliances
r
713
13 Bicycles-Sale & Repair
Rep
7 1 4 Business 4 Office Equipment

426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care

312 Mvonia
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323

— — — — f W H i m w i i i T i
Time Share
Southern Rentals .
Vacalion Rentals
Halls
.
Residence, to Exchange,
Mobile Home Space
Rooms
•
Living Quarters to Share
Wanted to Rent
W a n t e d t o Rent-Resort Property
House Silting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homes'

A srowirig restaurdnt cornpany is (ookifg for

Soui Chef/KHchen Marvagen
plnlrig Room Man«$tn
Sup«rvlJory penonnel
If you possess — a desire to learn and
srow with a pro3re$sive and reputable,
restaurant or3cViizatioh(-the ability to com-;
mynicate well with others/ and two years
or more of restaurant experience\ . , . -

500 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT MANAGER
You ere a retail professional, but do you fool
challenged, satisfied? Are you moving as fast as
you think you should?
If you ere thinking of a move — check us dull We
are MC 8porilrjg Goods, the Mldwest'e fastest
growing sporting goods dealer and we are now
Interviewing for an assistant manager for one of
our Detroit stores.
-^:
V
Your past achievement In retail management will
determine your starting salary. A career at MC
Sporting Goods Is both challenging and rewarding. If this sounds like the right kind of opportunity for you, send • resume and a salary history to:

m

SPORTING
OOODS
Mr. Elton Alltn

29470 8even Mile Road '
Uvonla,MI48t52
r.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITYCUHOYSR

• ."•/' " JdWijner
Dfrtrfct Manager
Mafftttrttt VentMret/ Inc.
'-•-. 343S.Mrtn$t
•;•.•
Ann Aitoor, Ml 48104

:
••;

local office ol national organs-,,
ubon needs 3 M Um* career ^
minded persons, wtamg to w o r k « .
orler tralnftg, earn hard.' We o"
wrwe you isarn, choice ol loca-.-. .
Hon. Potential fv*l yea/ tatn-MInot In excess ol 630.000.
Cal
slCarltt
451-1152, APPRAISAL TRAINEE - Local offlos ,
ol national orgenteauon needs 2 fut =
Urn* career minded persons wiSna.
to work ha/d. We offer training, earnwhOe you lesm, choice ol location*; - .
Potential 1*1 year earning* m excess ol $30,000. C i * Penonnel MaruPfier.
. 476-3660*
APPRAISER TRAINEEmat* Co»*e» tor. Entry level position. Measuring' " Bating re*
*.Tr«YJr
I required. $7.00 per
per hr. Send
send r«>-.
i
sum* to: GLAS. WO.Long 6 W . '
Surtel.Unsing, Ml 46911
APPRENTICE SERVICE TechnWan.No experience necessary. Must be
mechanlcaVy IncSned. Training pro-'
vided. Paid vs^ttlon 6 hoOdays. sick
days, health insurance. PaM car expense*, pension plan. Commissions:
A l toot* tuppeed. No weekend* or'
holiday*. $4.60 an hr. to start. Musi
h a v a t a / l& excellent drMna recordS9M»I

HOMEMAKER9I

Homemakers

V/e tan offer — immediate openinss,
excellent earnings, great places to work,
and excellent growth potential.
These are both entry and non-entry level
positions, salaries are corrvnensurate with
;yoyr experience. Send your resume to:

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

We Need You
at the

©boeruer & Srcentrtt
Be "MONEYMAKERSr•
In your epar* tlmel

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT >:

591-0500

Help pay oft vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, .household purchases,^
vacations, etc, etc Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday and >
Thursday to drop off bundles of newspaper*. Current openings are I n '
Prymouth-Centonarea.
.
,

Calf todty or apply In ptrson at
36*51 Si^Cr^raft, Livon!drMI
An Crjua/ Opportunity Employer

j
*

